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We are in daily receipt of tbe band-' 
 omest, best anrt cheapest goods from 
bolb foreign and domestic m»nufkcn- 
rers. In soliciting the public to exam 
ine oar stock of HPK.ING GOODS we 
take great pleasare la assanng them 
we have spared neither care nor ex 
pense in procuring and Introducing 
an unlimited assortment of the latest 
deaigns and coloring*. Our greatly in- 
cr*aaed business is owing to oar hav 
ing eolU all grades of. DRT GOODS of 
tbe beat makes and newest style* at 
tb" very lowest price*. We shall con- 

. Unite to offer every advantage to por- 
Cti»imii Ililn seasoo an examination 
of oar cUx;k and comparison of price* 
before porctiaslng elsewhere will con 
vince onr customers.of this fact.

 OOERH WATCHMAKER,

No. 96 Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still con tinaee the repairing and sk 

iing of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of *

IS-Fine "Watches-®

  J. EDWARD BlfiD

313 WEST BALTIMOBESTBEET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

a specialty, aud baying bud many years 
"perienee and a thorongb knowledge of 
business, 1 would respectfully Invite yo 
call anu see me when yon desire your wa 
perfectly repaired. No matter now ba 
your watch is broken, yoa can have ev

OB BBOmi FAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the v 
bes* materials, and have as fine net- ol wai [tb
maker's tooMand machinery as any wat 
maker south of Wllmington.

WATCHES SEITT BY EXPRESS ndwill receive prompt and carefal attentl 
be repaired at once, reflated and ret tin CF-

toFine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
 warrants the accuracy and durability of -or
fine waUbes sold by him, and is alw 
ready to make good any defect.. A -fine 

rally-selected slock of

B.

ds. 
im

a

A Common - Sense Remedy,

SALICTTLICA.
Ifo More .Rheumatism, Gout 

or Heuralgia.

( mediate Relief Warranted.
Permanwrt Cure Guaranteed.

always on hand. Especial attention I* call 
ed totals magnificent stock of

" Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to tbcme desiring Spectacle* : Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK, ( 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Commission £arb0.
W. A. TRADES, WITH

L.W.SHEBMAN&CO
  GENERAL-

JKittellaneou*.

   in KrulU and Piodm-e.  . ->. 
NO. n\ CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-b. ItrMtnn. Mam.

George W. Ollvll. ' AmbroseOIlvlL 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
-PRODUCE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ftefttal.

OF ROGEBS, PEET & GO'S
NEW YORK!

CLOTHING!
For Men, Youths, Boy. and Children, at tbe 

Metropolitan Clothing House,

-KS-i
support of Grov. Hamilton and 
methods of madness.' It mrfy not 

amiss to state that it is the only 
in tbe State of Maryland tbat rece 
official pnp from the governor. W| 
is the subsidized p'ress, the twenty 
Democratic paper which received n| 
ing or tbe one paper that received it 
We give It up."

 The new oyster police steat 
William T. Hamilton," arrived in 

uapolis last week, and made its trial i 
from there on Wednesday tbe 25th | 
stant. Thesteamer made thirty 
in two hours, and in every % way pi 
satisfactory. Captain Waddell <

, and'a fet

rh.

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

These Good* will surpass anything that h'a» 
ever been brought to tbe^

City of Baltimore
Before, and tlie public , 

Are cordially Invited to call and examine 
the same. Every customer

Jl

it

.K.

•I

Jive year* established and never known 
to >U1 in a single eMoe.aeote or chronic. Re 
fer to all prominent physicians and druggists 
f«r tbe standing of galley llca.

SBCRE07 1
Tbe only Dl**olver of tbe Poison cms Uric 

Acid which exist* In tM Blood of Rheamat- 
C and Gouty Patient*.

 AJL.ICT~I.1CA la known as a eomraon-
 ense remedy, becaorc it strikes directly at 
tbe root of RheamaUsm. Gout and Nenral- 
«i», while *o many so-oalled specific* and 
Supposed yanacea* only treat locally the 
efleeta.

It has been conceded by eminent scientist* 
tbat outward application*, sacb u robbing
 with oils, ointment*, liniments, aad sooth 
ing lotions will not eradicate these dlseaae* 
which are the resnli of the poisoning of the 
blood with Uric Acid,

 ALICYL.ICA work* with marvelon* ef- 
tect on thl* add, and *o remove* the disor 
der*. It 1* now exclusively used by ail cele 
brated phyateians of America and Europe.  
Higbe-t Mkdlcal Academy of Paris reports 95 
p«r cent cores In three days _ 
^tKHJEHBEK tbat Sailcyllea 1* a certain 
cnre for Bh«wa»tiMB, «»»t and l.««- 
nUxim. Tbe most Ihtense pains are sub- 
dne3 almost Intuntly. Qlve It a trial. Re- 
liefgnaraoteed or money refunded. Thou-
 and* of testimonials aent on application.

«1   B*x 6 B*xm tor i*. Sent free 
by mall on receipt of money. Aak yovdrag- 
g,«t for Ik Bnt do not be delnded Into tak;

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
CODNTBr PRODUCE.

IVo. &f Merchant's Row,
We»t Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-f*. New York.

FOB HIS MONEY t

ft will require but a visit to 178 West Balti 
more Street to satisfy yourself of  

THE ABOVE FACT

Sue. to Roberta & Whito,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

I have now on hand a bandnome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Salt Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-The*e goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles just ont,  

AND MAO AH ATTBACWE
.ASSORTMENT^ -

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for tbe

oomtng season!

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I havegiv.n satisfaction in the past, to call 
and leok at these good*.

All CAKE HAS SEEN USED

Poultry, Qazne,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1 IS'WARRKN SXRKKT
Near 'Washington Street, 

Apr21-f8. New York.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage in tb* frplt *nd 

produce shipping business this season, and 
have made arrangement* with the following 
well-known and Mtccesofnl houses. Ship 
pers will ree tbat none but reliable firm*are 
on tbe list:

Quick ft Beed, -   Hew York. 
&ioe & Hollo way, - - Boston. 
Baker, Bro. & Co.,   - Fhilada. 
Carter, Down* & Co., - - Balto. 
Howard & Bro.,   - Chester.

I call attention to these houses and to tbe 
facilities for finding tbe best market*, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for sale Crates and

Costfveness, 
JUCk Headache, 
Chronic Diar 
rhoea, Jaundice, 
Impurity of tbe 
Dlood, Fever aad 
r\gu«, Malaria,

^_^^^^^^^^^ and all Disease* 
"* """ ^ P*"" A caused by De- 

rangement of Uver, Bowel* and Kidney*.

SYMPTOMS OT A DDKASKD IJVKR.
Bad Breath; Paia In tbe Side, sometimes tho 

pain U felt under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for 
Rheumatism ; general Joss of appetite; Bowel* 
generally costive, sometimes alternating with but; 
the head is troubled with pain, it dull and heavy, 
with considerable loa of memory, accompanied 
with a painfol sensation of leaving undone something 
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough 
and flushed lace is sometiaies an attendant often 
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensation 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try It In &ct, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend tbe disease, but case* 
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
 umioation after death has shown the Uver to 
have been extensively deranged. '

It should be used by all persons, old aad
yoang, whenever any of the above

symptom* appear.
Persons TravvHnc or ZJring In Un- 

bMOtfay localities,Ty takfag a dote occasion 
ally to keep th« Uvet Inhealffly action, will avoid

 *D Malaria, Billons attacks, Dizziness, Nan- 
sea. Drowsiness. Demotion of Spirits, etc. It 
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, bat is no in- --- * ; beverage.

have eaten anything har*of 
, orfial heavy afar meals, or aleep- 

IMS at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Baskets. 
8. H. EVANS.

apr. 28-fs.

ing Imitations or anbsUlntes, or something 
commendt-d as -lust as good ."' Insist on 
e genuine wit 
C*.on each

rccommendt-d as
h the name of VFtubbara* 

box, which la guaranteed 
chemically pure under our slgnllure, an in- 
dtopens-btercqnlv te to insure tnoee** In the 
treatmeau Take no other or send to

ftaahborne * Co-, ProprtetoKs,
SC J.ew York.

Peaeli Trees
6F SUCH VARIETIES

As Hare Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers !

TO OBTAIN
variety and elegance which 

the moot exacting.

Brown, De Winter &
COMMISSION MERCHANTS <

FRUITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIKS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
81 * 68 FULTON KOW. 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Daihiell. . apr. 21-Jh.

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUOB

rill please

J. JENNIN6S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 18 MAIN STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

THE MAMMOTH
Variety Store!

The large bnslness done daring the holiday* 
did not exhaust my stock of

I procured all my buds from bearing trees, 
ana many from J. C. Phillips, who is tbe 
mo*t extensive fruit grower in this section. 
Tbta Nnrsery is located one and a-haif miles 
from Salisbury, on ibe county road to Berlin. 
Person* wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOB ME

WITH THEIR. ORDERS !
' AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. I). Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing eoanne* for tbe sale of the same. He 
alao represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nnr- 
 erie* for UMaale of all other kind* of nnr- 
seiy *toek, which an located at

LITTLE SILVER, W. J.

. Champion Quince, S to S ft-, 75 Cent* each.
Kleffler's Hybrid Pear. 8 ft., r JO per dozen.
La&kford's Seedling and Grime's Oo.'den 

Apple*, best apple* for keeping in this *eo- 
iton. in large quantities cheap.

Maoehecter Strawberry 1 151 per M. .
Sharpie** Strawberry, $8.76 per M.
IB fact all kinds of stock a* cheap a* U 

can be procured.

Call and examine tbe Peach Nursery. Per- 
oonveyedfree of charge.

To avoid carrying them over
I bare marked them down very low. Many 

things are always in season, bat

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE BEST I

lam receiving frequent lots of CreahFruits 
and Confectionery.

Florida tap 4 Malaia Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sauces. Celery Sauce, Pickles and all 
other kinds of fine table groceries*

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Opera House,

Salisbury, Md.

344 Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
periBbable Goods. All good* sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported daily with prompt returns.

Agricultural Machinery
As agentfor C. Aultman <tOo., I would call

the attention of those interested
to the merits oi the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The llger Horse Rake. Steam Threshers, *jo. 
wblcli 1 offer for sale. 'These 1m- "* 

plementa have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all other*.

I snail be pleased to take orders from my
friends for any of them, and am

justified In recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Street, - - " Salisbury. Md.

Time and Doctors' Bills wm be saved
by always keeping the Begnlator

In the House!
For, whatever th« aOmeot may be, s thoroughly
safe
never
and
pleasure.

IT XS PCHKLT VKOKTABLB,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor'* Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my 

family for some time, and 1 am "t"'nfi»j it U a 
valuable addition to the m»«nV.] science.

J. GILL SHorrma, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga., 

says : Have derived some benefit from the UM of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a 
further crial.

Plantation Philosophy.
Spec' il. good Lawd knowsdedlfreuce'tvrlxt

de woodchuek and dB coon. 
Spac'dedebbil keeps de tally dnt 'III fill uls

corn-patch noon.

 pec* dar's po' off-cuiiud uarkeys up In hea- 
ben w'lteaisuow 

Spec'dar1* lot*of likely nlgguhMbuckln'cord- 
wood down below.

Manyn nlggah sweat In harness, in de deb-
bll'stater-lot, 

Kase he dun fo'got de le**on« dat bto good old
mudder taught. %- * *  rJs.^V.v" *-' t

'. » : If iff *J&--t  

Many anlggsb '11 aeede angel* actor tornlu'
up bis toe«, 

Koue he Jogs along de corn-row- doln 'ob de
bes' be knows.

Nebber spec' ter git no favor argefyan' wid 
deboits 

Nor to storm de gates ob beaten on a crip 
pled hobby-hots.

Nebber teach yo' knee-high chil.un how to
H waller gin an' rye, 

'Less yo've got a mougbty fortln ripe to
squand 'rln* by 'm by.

Nebber steer a midnight journey by de
scream-In' ob de loon  

Nebber spec1 ter 'prove yo' beauty hi a tussle
wld do ooob. .  

Ef yo' coat is las' yeah'* pattern, plod eriong
an' nebber mln', 

Dar's a pile ob b . 'Itby gfowln' in de humbly
punkln vine.

Alls sabe de dryes' flel'-corn for de grindln'
at de mill. 

Alias sabe yo* strooge*' breaChln' for de
journey up de hill.

Nebber dance de cabin breakdown till de
morrer's grub Is fixed, 

Or de skein ob life '11 tangle an' de tatted
calve* git mixed.

juvefound anythlKg to tJenefiTme'to the~e««i 
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min 
nesota to Georgia for It, aad would send further for 
such a medicine, aad would advise all who are sim- 
Uuiy affected to give it m trial as it seems the ooly 
tlung that never Ms to relieve.

P. M. /Amur, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason saysj Frem actual ex-

peneace in the use of Simmons Uver Regulator in
By practice I have been and am •?'<tfnd to use
and prescribe It as a purgative medicine.

only the GottoiiM, which always 
tut on the Wrapper tb« rod Z Trmd»-BIark 
and HlgnHhre of J. H. xtfft.jjf + co,

__ FOg^SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

CHARLES A. MILIEU'S
[TKASK KARK.]

QTJINf ESSENCE OP

B. P. Stewart & Co.
[Established July 1863.]

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 303 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-ts. Philadelphia.

Reference THe Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. ObambeiaSt., A W. Broadway, 

NEW TOBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Gruevte.

This Hotel is conducted on tbe European 
plan. There is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettanraat 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevatot car 
rtes guests to every floor rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Rates to Large 
Parties or Permanent Uoeata.

Rooms $1. per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, $1.60 per day and np ward*, 

according to size and location. Flrst-ClMa 
Restaurant at Moderate Rjtyes.

N. * 8. J. HTJGGINS, 
Apr.ll-ly. Proprietors.

But up la Pills sod la Liquid Fora.
And Is a sure care for DEBILITY, resulting 
om any OAU8E, THINNESS or 8LUGG18H

Uuder Morris' 
feb. 10-tt

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-em. Salisbury, Md.

lilLYlMD STEAMBOAT CO.
8PRTNG ARRAVOK1CENT.

COMMEKCDIQ WITH

SATUEDAY, FEBBUASY 17, 1388,
THE STKAKER KKKT, 

Cat*. Win. V. Vesuey, will leave Baltimore

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
. V The Only Hominy in the World

PEBTBCTLY FBEZ 7SOH HULL.
We do cnstom work for the hull and batru 

of tbe corn, and other work a* follow* :
Corn Meal for one bnsbel In eight.
Ooane Corn Meal for one boahel in tec.
Small Hominy for oneboshel In dxteen.
Ten bushels of ear corn crashed and ground 

for one bushel of shelled corn, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cent* per bushel  as It suit* 
customers beat.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn M«afand Feed in use. We 
sell cheap for cash or corn,

ARMSTRONG & MITCHELL.
 WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants
In Batter, Egg*, rdaltry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and al) kinds of Fro It,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
3O8 Sontb Front Street,

Apr. 21-&. Philadelphia.
Consignments Solicited. Betnrns Made 

Promptly.

N. J. SONS,TILGHUN
UNIOORK MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbmy, Md.
oimjioe.

JOHN 8.
H. BOUJCT

ft 00

__ __ __ ___ _ __ _ _____
BoariflC Point, Mt. Vernoni Whit* Haven, 

Anoe, CblUn**. QoanUeo, FralUand

DAT

Mid 8att»txiry
ttrtarnlnjt , w 1 1 1 leave Sall*bary every MOV 
AT WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at Sn. nc, 

at tbe Landings named, arriving In 
e eariy the following mornings.i eariy the following mornings.

. ... Ken for all stations oa Worcester 
__I poeomoke Ball Road and Ea*t«rn Shore 
Ball Bo*4- *"or farther Information apply 
at Company'* Office, Ho. 88 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prwi. 
Or to B. &. Eilegood, Agt., Pier 1, galiabory, 

Md.

BANKERS!
BALTIMORE, MABYIAKD.

MOKEY BECEIVED Olf DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TOBICfHT DRAFTS,

ll*mb«ra Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
an« Sell Stoek* aad Bond* ln:ihl*a* walla* 
New; York, Pbilada. and Barton Market*.

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
-WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
,»;' ; Dealer* and Shippers of "  - .  :

, (tote, Potatoes, Beim
Eggs, Poultry, Livestock, Etc.

310 North Water Street,
*; ^Philadelphia nuf'v^ST?:!

Coualgnmenta Solicited. Prompt retdirns 
mule. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied by bills of lading.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Fills

FOB THE CORE OF
Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 

Blood or Derangement of the Stom 
ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Tley are Mitt in TMr Operation
And will Cure with Dispatch

Malaria, Billons Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Ots. Per Box.

frona _ _______ ___
NESS o? the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTENT FEVEK8. AGUE and 
FEVER and is the very connteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep  IT 
HA8 NO EQUAL. It T» Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and la considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into it* composition and virtue*. 
Read the rollowlng :

Of rBABOTI MDICIHI.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the son do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

  Is a partner and en richer of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

apr.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

28-ly.

OLLECTOB'S SALE.

UINIVB  la the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestive organs, and flually.

Saved by a Pigeon.

It was the sweetest little thing yoa 
ever saw a we carrier-pigeon with pure 
white breast, its wings a soft pearl-gray, 
and its arching neck gleaming with 
iridescent hues.

A boy had brought itorer from Elm- 
wood this Booming in a dainty willow 
basket, Hoed with pink cotton-wood, 
and its handle adorned with bows of 
pink ribbon.

"FromLary, of coarse!" cried Aunt 
Judith, M I entered the breakfast room. 
"I don t- believe earth ever prod need BO 
gallant a lover 1" she continued in her 
teasing way. "I believe he sends yon a 
present erery day. yesterday it was a 
beautiful bouquet of Sowers, the day be 
fore that well let me see became him 
self! And what have yon now, pray, a 
turtle-dove?"

"No; a carrier-pigeon, and Larry says 
it's a trained one, too,"I replied, refer 
ring to the letter, a dainty billet which 
had accompanied the gift.

"Aba I Now we shall have tender mis 
sives flying ever our heads, I presume l> 
Away with prosaic postage stamp*, and 
all that V "

"I wish Larry bad sent her a big ball- 
dog instead of the bird," said papa, as he 
helped himself to the toast.

"Why, papal" I gasped. "How nu- 
poetical!"

"Very useful, my dear. Especially 
just now when there are so many bur 
glars about." 

"I hear Mr. Sevrc's house has been

Papa's struggles were of no avail, and 
gagged and bound, he was carried out of 
the hotise, and soon I heard wheels rol 
ling away.

Two of the burglars stayed behind to 
ransack the boose, 1 supposed. Hearing 
voices, I turned and fled into my room, 
locking the door behind me.

Oh, what could I do ? At that mom 
ent I realized how weak a woman is I 
Oh, if there were only some way where 
by I might save my father from death 
or infamy I.

Crouching upon the floor, I wrung my 
hands in agony of spirit, striving to 
think of some plan.

Footsteps were heard coming up 
stairs. I held my breath in suspense, 
would the ruffians try the door, and find 
ing it locked, force it open V Now they 
passed on.

Just then a little rustle in one corner 
of my room made my heart beat with 
renewed terror; but relief came instant 
ly, when I perceived that the noise was 
made by my little pet, the carrier pigeon. 

I knelt down beside its cage, Bobbins: 
softly.

"Oh you poor, little thing!" I wis- 
pered. ."Helpless and tiny as yoa are, 
yoa are safer than I am I"

Suddenly like a divine revelation, 
there came a thought:

Could not Bijov, the pigeon, carry a 
message to Lorry V Larry bad said that 
the little creature could do such a thing. 
Why not try him ?

With trembling fingers, 1 seized pen 
cil and paper, and wrote the following 
words:

"Larry I Larry I for Good's sake go to 
the bank. Take plenty of men with you. 
Burglars have carried papa there to com 
pel him to open the safe. Hurry!

YOUR MEG. 
P. S. I send this by Bijou."
This I put in an envelope, and tied the 

letter around the bird's neck. The lit-
tie creature did not seem to He the least 
bit frightened, but looked intelligently 
at me with its bright and gentle eyes. 
As quietly as possible, I opened the win 
dow and set the bird on the sill. -

For a minute it stood there, taming 
its pretty head irresolutely; then spread 
ing its wings, it slowly rose and soared 
away, oh beaven be thanked, in the di 
rection of Elmwood. 
._ Jost the» there was a violent racket 
at the door, a succession of kicks, which 
soon splintered the panels.

An instant later, as I stood there par 
alyzed by terror, the two burglars burst 
into the room.

 'Curse it I "cried one, "that chloro 
form didn't fixe her, after all."

"Bind and gag her like we did the old 
lady; then she'll be safe," said the other.

The Cynic.

One of the most disagreeable human 
beings is tbe cynic who does not believe 
in good or disinterested -motives. He 
distrusts every one. He is skeptical as 
to the sincerity of all men, and he be 
lieves that self-interest prompts all their 
actions.

Whenever you see one of these men 
you see one who is so filled with selfish 
ness that there la not room enough in 
side him for it aud for all the egotism 
be tries to carry, and yoa will see it ooz 
ing oat of him at every pore. These two 
attributes crowd his soul into a small 
compass, press on bis heart until there 
is not room for it to develop a generous 
impulse, and take possession of his mind 
until liberal or noble thoughts «ease to 
exist there.

9& is liberal enough in one way lib 
eral in unbeliefs but a narrow-minded 
bigot in his beliefs. When he hears of 
some unselfish act, he begins hunting 
for a selfish motive, and should he fail 
to find it, be says:

"Well, I cab not understand what it is 
for, but he must expect benefit by it 
somehow."

Certainly, be cannot understand a dis 
interested act of kindness, because all . 
his own motives are prompted by self- 
interest. He knows of no higher mo- 
tives. ^ ^

The cynic is simply wiitt be believes 
all other men who are not fools to be. 
His heart is not large enough to conceive 
a chivalrous act; his brain is not of suffi 
cient dimensions to beget or be delivered 
of a noble or generous thought, and bis 
little soul so shrivelled that if it were 
possible that it could ever'get to Heaven 
and if Peter should smile a welcome as 
heletitin.it would immediately sus 
pect tbe saintly gateman of having some 
interested motive in being so friendly.

Whenever you meet a man of this 
kind, who suspects tbat everybody ia 
the world is trying to take advantage of 
bim, you may be sure that the man. 
would beat everybody in the world if be 
oo" Id. Whenever you see a man attri 
bute me6n or .sordid motives to others, 
you have found a man ~wfe£-J?« himself 
IB mean at heart, and you have&scover* 
«d a man who may bave-BJac 
tances, bnt very few friends.'

Snakes, even the moet vemJmooB, are 
supposed to have bee* created for some 
useful purpose, and so the cynic has 
doubtless a place in the economy of na 
ture that it is necessary he should fill, 
but he is a very disagreeable necessity.

When my senses came to me, I found 
myself lying on the couch in the sitting 
room down stain.

It was bright daylight, and the soft 
summer wind laden with the odor of 
flowers was stealing in at the window. 
Larry'face, .kind, loving, anxious, was 
bending pver me. There I heard dear 
old Doctor Rogers' kindly voice say 
"drink this little girl, and yoa 11 feel bet 
ter," pressing a tumbler to my lips.

"Where's papa ?" I murmured, faint 
ly-

"Your papa is all right, darling," said 
Larry.

And did Bijou come to you? Oh, I

A "Mistake in the Dark.

robbed, and Golden's Jewelry store, too, I prayed that tbe bird would carry the 
said Aunt J uditb. Goodnees me I hope ] note I Did you get it V"
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C. J. OBAVENOB,

K. & Butler. . H. 8. Bullet.

BUTLER & CO.
 PBODUCE 

CflSIISSlON MEECHANTS.
Bntter, Cbtese, Egg*. Poultry, *c.

272, 274 and 276 Wuhington Street,
And IBS Warren Street.

INTETW "TZ*O!fcKL
LttMral Advance* Made ou Consignments.

Refer By Permls«lon To R. J. Dean * Co., 
Bankers, Ot Greenwich Street, Mew York, 
Baker Bra*. 4 Co.. Produce Oommlsaloa Mer 
chant*, Philadelphia. A. * O. W. Mead. Pro 
duce Commission Merchants, Boaton.

Apr»-U.

virtue ofiutborltv re«tod ID me u Collector 
of Taxes levied by tlie County Commissioners of 
WicomicoeouDtv for State and County for tbe 
yesn 1878 and 1879, 1 have levied on all tb « inter 
est and estate of

William K.Panoni, IP and to a tractof land in 
the 4lh district, called "White's Beginning,', con 
taining oO acre* «od Improvement*.

Aad 1 hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
5lh dav of Mav, 18s;), at 2 o'clock, P.. M., a4. th« 
Court Home boor otialdCounly. I will srll said 
property, to the highest bidder, for eaan, to satisfy 
 aid taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of T»res»115S
IKS - *    10 n

• "' :" J.H.TRADgR. Collector.

By virtue of aathoritv veitid ID me as Collector 
of Taxn levied by tbe County Commissioners of 
Wlcomico County for State and County for Ibe 
years 1878 and 1878, 1 have leried on all the Inter- 
eat and estate of

Nehemlah Trull, in and to a tract of land in 4th 
district, ibe Job. Trulti land, containing n acres 
and improtnienU.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, tb* 
5th day of May IMS, at a o'clock, P. M^ at tie 
Court House door of said County, I will Mil saM 
property, to the highest bidder, for e**h. to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1(78 Amount of Taxes f3*7 
1879 " " 268

J H. TRADER, Collector.

STRYCHwrA In very small proportions (a* 
In this combination)!* a moetexcellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about tbe above for 
ma la. and be wilt say it is good.

Price In LA BOB BOTTLB8.....».....One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ............M dent*.
" PILU3 IN BOXES ............One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL- 
LABS. S«nt by mail to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and s«ld by v

DAYI8 & KILLER,
NO. 13 NORTH HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE. MB.

A pomphtft of full explanation* of th» above 
medicine, and treating of it* competition* and cut 
ministration, and Hating t** dite*tct to which 
U it applicable, uHU bt cheerfully given to any 
one who may call on me, or will be tent free to 
my addrettfttmithedby pottal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

 ept 23-ly.

For the Happiness of Home.

riOLLECTOB-a SALE.

By virtue of authority vested ia me u Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commlnlooeri of 
Wlcomico County" for SUM and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 havs le.icd oa all the inter 
est and estate of

Bentoa H. West, In and to a lot in PittsTiKe 
aod Improvements.

And hereby give notice that oa Saturday, th* 
Sth(JsyofM«vl8JB.«t S o'clock, f. M., at the 
Court BOOM door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
aalpay said taxe* and eo»t.

I87B Amount of Taxes, It 8S 
W7t " . " IM

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

by tb* 
in <rr

or

TT*«M M*4 Ij*t !  Sallafcmry for SsUe.
JTa The Uoose and Lot belonging to Mr*. 
Mary A. Boah, *it«atad on Hljjh Street, aad 
at prevent oeropted by Oapt. Win. Bleraon* 
and Dually, win b. aold at prtvate *Mle on 
reasonable time. Tb* mM prompt? I* in 
good condition anu very dctlrabla. For full 
particulars apply to

WM. a PAB8ON8, Agent. 
m*h. J7-am 8*>ttMaJT, Md.

SALE. 
\J , ———

By VlrtM of authority Tested In m« ss 0»Use 
torofTiiw levied by the County Commission- 
 r of Wleomtoo Ooaoly for State and Conntr 
for lh« y«u* ixn uid U7», I bars levied on 
ill tb* Interest of

Jsmes HntoM. ooi'd^in sad to s tract of laad 
in M district, callad "Point Corfu*," containing 
10 seres aad Improvement*.

.tad Ik ' 
Mk D 
tttk*

CmatalmlBff * **> Wte- 
d*an of Experience.

Home Is tbe centre of tbe social system. 
From it proceed tbe beat and purest In 
fluence* felt in Uie world, and towards it 
gravitate tbe tenderest hope* of humanity. 
For It all good men labor wnlle their working 
day* last, and around It their last tboagbts 
linger lorlngly when thoee days are done, 

at borne oow not usually approach In 
tioe it* own ideals- Tbe mother ia orer- 

._ed with bonJBbold duties tbe rearing and 
training of her children, while tbe fither 
fights the outside battle to win the where 
withal to meet expense*. Sooner or later 
care and toil leave their mark*. It U true 
enough, M Klngsley slug* In the -Three 
Fi*b«n," that
"Ken most work, and women most weep,"

but too much working and weeping brush all 
the bloom trom 1 lie's fruit.

Mental anxiety and lack of rest and plea- 
sore Induce physical dl*Mua* of many klads; 
whence tbe need of a trustworthy ion to to 
give help and strength in time* of need. 
1m ong the good women of tbe land whobave 
Iband snob a sure anchor is If n. A. C. George, 
wife of Rev. A. C. G*orf*, D. D., pastor of tbe 
Centenary U. K Chutch, of Chicago, who*e 
words w* have her permission to quote :

' I QM Parker't Ginger Tonic in my femUr, 
and oan s*y that we are highly pleased with 
It as a tonic. From an/ experience of it* 
value, I recommend it a* a reliable fkmlly 
medicine."

Plea** note: first, Parker1* Ginger Tonic I* 
not a mere essence of Ginger; seoond, it eon- 
lain* nothing to creite an appetite for intox 
icating drink*; third. It 1* a *p!eadM health 
restorative for all whosoffbr from disordered 
Liver or Kidney* or any disease arising from 
Indigestion and Impore blood. Aeeept no 
 ubiUtoie for it. Prioe ~ 
tto. 
oox <t Co., New York.

...... -1 ce*,«ta. and <1 per hot- 
It I* cheaper t* boy the larger slse. Ui»-

AMOOBt 
-       4M

J. U, TRADES, CoUwtor,

T Imrr tor   ! . A flrmt daw Itverr 
JLJ bosln«*5 and nock of bone* and oar- 

etc. AlaosUbtea ft* rent to purchaser 
M*. Oal» reMon tor**lling to that 

oleaij oar attention to oar

  S. ULMAH 4 BRO.. 
- Salisbury, rfd.Jan.«-tt

Blanks for Sale.

they won t come here 1 We're in such a 
lonely, out-of-the-way place, too I Thom 
as 1" turning to my father, "dont yon 
think tbat yoa had better take tbe «pare 
silver and the family diamonds to a more 
secure place."

"I've been thinking about tbat. very 
thing," tsaid papa. "We shant need 
them till Meg here," (turning to me 
with a smile,) "become Mrs. Lawrence 
Carroll. So I might as well take them 
dowa to the bank and lock them - np in 
tbe safe."

"But what if they break in tbe bank V" 
I ask.

Papa laughed derisively. He was al 
ways beasting of the safety of the bank. 

"They couldnt open the safe unless 
cashier and I were both there. It's one 
of the best combination locks made. I'm 
positive tbat any thing put in tbat safe is 
perfectly secure."

Poor pap* 1 How little he thought- 
out there, that's just like me, always 
getting ahead of my story 1

Larry didnt spend that evening with 
me, and so I west to bed quite early. I 
soon fell asleep, but somehow I didnt 
mtvery well, and was glad when I 
awoke, for I was dreaming that Larry 
and 1 had aa awful quarrel.

But the sick, wretched feeling didnt 
pass away with my awakening. I bad a 
smothered, suffocated feeling tbat made 
ne actually gup for breath. Thinking 
that the bed-clothes were lyisg aeroaa 
my face, I reached np my band to draw 
them away, and found there instead » 
handkerchief saturated with a subtle 
overpowering Kent.

Chloroform! Yea, tbat was it. Bnt 
what did it mean I Shivering with a 
 aueleee terror, bnt with my senses all 
aroused, I sprang from the bed and went 
to the door.

It was slightly ajar, and through tbe 
opening a light shone faintly. I crept 
softly out into tbe hall, and leaning over 
tbe railing looked down. Ob, heavenil 
wbatdWI eee?

Four strong men, wearing tiQCfc oufltfr 
and armed with rev<ilvera, fogging 
along my dear old father I .s- •

"Yoa vilBans! What is tbe mse of 
this!" I beard poor, dear papa say. "I 
shall never, never do it!"

"Yoa wont tee tbe ran rise again, 
then 1" ttld one of the men. witban oath. 

"I'd rather die than nave yoa succeed 
in your nefarious plan 1" was papa's re 
ply, i 

"That1* gane bott," said another 
rough voice. Bat wait tin wegtt tbws. 
We've got tbe cashier In our dutches, 
and when lie caves in you will too." : 

, boys, before you pat bim ia 
the wsf»n I "ordered tbe leader.

"Yes, love; but never mind it now. Ill 
tell you all about it when you get strong 
er."

"Tell her now, Uarroll. She is all 
right. It will do her good to hear all 
about it," said the doctor, patting my 
cheek; and he conned: "111 leave yon 
two together, while I go and see to Miss 
Judith. Ob, yon needn't be frightened," 
seeing my anxious look.

"There isnt anything the matter with 
your annt. Only she's oeen pretty badly 
 cared, that's all!"

"Well, you seer Meg," Larry began 
when we were alone, "I happened to sit 
up rather late last night. I bad been 
away all day, and when I returned at tea- 
time I found some law business await 
ing my im mediate attentioa.

As I sat awaiting in my room it was 
after midnight, I think suddenly I 
board a tapping at tbe window-pane. At 
fret I paid no heed to it, thinking it to 
be only the wind blowing a twig or bit of 
vine, but as the sound continued I rose 
aad went to look.

"I beheld something white flattering 
against the glass. What was ny sur 
prise to find it was little Bijou I I op 
ened tbe window aad hurriedly read the 
letter be brought; and it wasn t long be 
fore my father, Uncle Henry, the three 
men servants, and a couple of policemen 
and myself were harrying down to the 
bank.

"We reached there just in time, too; 
had a grand scuffle, in which we came out 
victorious I'm glad to say; and, well, tbe 
result is tbat four of the burglars are in 
jail, and the other two, whom we found 
here, have gone to render up their final 
accooat. Tbe safe is unharmed, and 
none of as are injured, except a few 
scratches and braises."

I wfll end my story by saying tbat Lar 
ry and I h*ve beea married two years 
now. We are keeping house in a   cozy, 
comfortable way, and tho most impor 
tant of oar furniture is a cradle; but, af 
ter all, I don t know which is the great 
est pet, baby or my little feathered post 
man, Bijou!"

A few evenings since a very pretty 
young lady, residing at Trappe, was 
complaining of tbe rheumatism in bet 
back, when her annt suggested that she 
should have it rubbed with feartshorn 
liniment. Tbe young girl readily as 
sented and the aunt went with ber into 
another room to perform the operation. 
The old lady picked up tbe lamp and 
opened the cupboard door to get the bot 
tle, when the light was accidentally ex 
tinguished; but tbe * bottle being a 
peculiarly shaped one it was easily picked 
oitinthe darkness from others. The 
young lady said to her aunt, "Never 
mind relighting tbe lamp; just rub on 
the stuff in the dark, "and the liniment 
was applied to the bare back. After a 
vigorous rubbing and much waste of the 
liquid the young lady suddenly said. it 
did not have the odor peculiar to hart 
shorn and insisted on lighting a match : 
to see.if.it was not tUe^rTonz bottle. Tho 
lucifer was struck and a yell followed, 
for instead of using hartshorn liniment' 
they discovered tbat it was tbe blackest 
kind of ink. Tbe little boy of the house- 
bold had brought it from school tbat day 
in a bottle similar to tbe one in which 
the liniment was in. Hereafter they 
will use a light. Easton Star. v , ••£••

XrV'AS-S* /

"Hole on heah I" exclaimed a negro on 
trial for stealing a saddle. "Hole on 
beah,Jedge, for I'se gwine ter turn 
State's evidence right here." "Howcan 
you turn State's evidence when yon are 
tbe only one concerned ?" aeked the 
judge. "JDont make no difTence. I^e 
a gwine to turn State's evidence right 
heah an' doan yerself commence ter for* 
git it. Ef I tarn dat evidence an' show 
yer "xactly who stole de saddle, yerll 
low me to go about my business, won't 
yer Jedge?" "Certainly, sir: if yoa can 
tarn State's evidence and tell us exactly 
who committed the theft the law will 
grant you liberation." "All right;beab's 
fur de State's evidence. I stole de sad 
dle myself, an'er good day, genlemen," 
and he walked out of tbe courtroom be 
fore the officers could sufficiently re 
cover from their surprise to detain him.

Tkerewu a vacancy in the offlee of a. 
Scotch church, and there ware two rival 
candidatea for the place named, respec 
tively Adam and Low. Tbeteetry de 
cided that one should preach in the 
morning and the other IB the afternoon, 
and whichever the majority declared in 
favor of, after hearing their respective 
 ermons, should nave the appointment. 
The one wbo preached in the morning 
was Low, who took for his tact "Adam, 
where art thou?" When Adam ap-

A mild minister and a matter of mon 
ey: A postman left two letters at the 
residence of a Chicago minister, both of 
which contained an application for hte 
services to perform the marriage cere 
mony at the same time. "I hardly know 
what to do, "be remarked to hie'wife. 
"I cant accommodate them both. Let 
me see Mr. A bap been married before, 
has be not?" "Oh, yes," replied hla 
wife; "he lost his first wife six months 
ago." "And Mr. B is a bachelor;" 
 'Yes." "Thatsettles it, then. I shall 
marry Mr. B. When a man marries the 
second time he never pays tbe minister 
any more than the law allows, but young 
bachelors are sometime* very foolish," 
and the good man rubbed bis hands 
mildly.

•—«•—• •'•••—— •_• ^^-^"-"—; — — —"-

Among tbe professional reminiscences 
of DanWCmranen, whetat the Irish 
bar, was toe following aniqae instance 
of a client's gratitude: Hebadobtainefl 
an »cquifctal, and the follow in tbe^catasy 
of his joy excfcimed, "Och, counselor, 
I've no way here to show your Honor 
mygntltode, but I wls&t I saw yoa 
knocked down in my pariah and may be

Pii^£tb«afte^ooabe^«^bi«r^liw*aI<Jn'tW'1«« ^"o0 to the 'MB- 
r>LMra here," »nd got tbe jrttyfttioa. «cue!" .
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 The democratic party of this county 
was new in a stronger condition than 
It is at the present. There are no dte- 
WnBions. The offices have been filled re 
cently for the most part with men who 
satisfied the public. The county finan 
ces have been carefully husbanded. The 
management may not be perfect bat it 
is the fault of a system, not of the com 
missioners, who have honestly labored 
for the reduction of taxation. The peo 
ple in all parts of the countjwire satisfied 
that the democratic party has deserved 
all their confidence. Bat the day of 
strength is the tim* for its best friends 
to sound a note of warning against the 
danger of boasting of to-morrow. The 
history of several other counties in the 
state, affords a lesson worth heeding and 
it has not been many years ago since 
dissensions and careless action, jeopar 
dized the party here. The weakness iu 
other counties which follows the abuse 

"of the people's trust, leaves a greater 
responsibility on the democrats of Wi- 
comico to watch every joint it their har 
ness, because upon them falls a heavy 
shock in the coming contest. Their 
candidates for county offices must be 
such as to reflect credit on the pafty and 
to carry the greatest possible strength to 
the state ticket. Democracy may call 
on Wicomico for a full thousand major 
ity. She can respond, if her own candi 
dates are sound and strong. She cannot 
if they are weak. Now when the sub 
ject is beginning to be discussed in every 
district we urge upon all to support only 
men who have no elements of weakness. 
The candidates should be men of demo 
cratic principle, not those to whom 
democracy is second to office bunting. 
The barnacles whose tarnished records 
have injured the party in the past and 
whose self seeking prominence has more 
than once turned away good men from 
the ranks,"must be laid aside. Going 
before the people with an array of candi 
dates, who are of the people and for 
them, who are honorable and upright 
gentlemen with clear and fair reputa 
tion, the democratic party ef Wicomico 
wlU win with its thousand majority. 
Tass by the mean men who with mean 
arts an accustomed to seek poml
This is not
p*sta.tftgfrtBeparty has Just recovered 

Better alienate a few, weak 
__ __ " ""good ones. The demo 
cratic party cannot carry even Wicomi 
co by the force of the name. There 
must be positive strength and there 
ought to be no positive weakness. The 
voters whs are the strength of the party 
have the matter in band. We hope they 
will discuss the availability of every 
candidate and express themselves freely. 
Then after the poor grains are winnowed 
ont, they should all, every voter, attend 
the primaries and vote for delegates 
who will be at the same time capable 
and honest. These delegates ought to 
be sent to the county convention with 
the distinct understanding that nomi 
nees are to be made from among the 
good grain. The people can always 
control nominations by expressing them 
selves as they can always control elec 
tions by voting. They should never 
forget their power nor fail to use it. It 
is every man's duty to be a politician. 
If ot to hunt office but to be familiar with 
political principles, to attend primaries, 
to talk politics and think politics with 
the end in view of nominating and elect 
ing candidates who are capable, honest 
and who represent the true principles of 
government. Every American who is 
not a politician, in this sense is not a 
sound citizen. Most of the evils that 
are present in national and state affairs 
would at once correct themselves if all 
voters would fulfil this duty.

 The democratic editors of the state 
are asked to meet together next Tues- 

  day, »t Barium's, in Baltimore, to con 
sider the condition of the party and bow 
its best interests may be provided for. 

^ There is not much to call for this unu- 
. saal consultation, bat at any time an ex- 
^cbaoge of suggestions Is valuable. There 

''**B8y be more solemnity than is necessary 
Jbut when the Worcester and Wicomico 
^Haen ten of the comfortable majorities 
I'tbat an waiting for democratic candi- 
Vdates in these counties we shall expect 
^tbe mourning brothers to smile again.

}^  Baltimore has won a game of base
-rhsiL How it happened nobody attempts 
^to explain,_It is one of those sodden'
-things that win occasionally bunt forth 
unaccountably. Keep it op and the 
Eastern Shore will begin to thick there's 
some chance of making a city oat '• of 
Baltimore.

 The lawyers have bad a big chance to 
spread themselves at Denton this week 
and most vigorously did they avail them 
selves of it If yon want to see a coun 
try lawyer's feathers stand on end, get 

. him on a big criminal case. His efforts 
count Cor little bat the time be can take 
op is a caution.

 National political issues Bust stand 
 aide until it is decided whether the 
great Jtew York leagae dab will win the 
championship aad whether Maud S. will 
lover U» record to 2=06.

 Philadelphia is getting slow. The 
2tme«basnt found a defalcation for 
s«mal weeks.

The testimony in the Beaehamp pois 
oning case was concluded at 1 o'clock 
Monday. The defense closed at 11 
o'clock, after offering evidence to prove 
that the prisoner was not at Ahearn's 
store on the Saturday evening before the 
Sunday onjwblcb Beaehamp died; evi 
dence to dflprove that the prisoner gave 
Abeam the string with which to mea 
sure the body, and evidence t» disprove 
the statement of Captain Hancock, the 
detective, concerning the remark rela 
tive to the coffee pot made by the prison 
er on the day of the sale.

By permission of the Court the attor 
neys for the defense offered to submit 
the case without argument when the 
State closed with the rebuttal testimony 
The attorneys for the State would nol 
agree to this proposition, however, and 
the arguments began last night. Charles 
H. Gibson opened the case for the State 
and Marshall MutcMer will open on the 
part of the defense. As all the attorneys 
in the case expect to speak, folly two 
days may be consumed in talk. The 
jury are apparently resigned to their fate 
in being obliged to suffer this infliction.

The drift of opinion favors the prison 
er and it is generally.supposed that she 
will be acquited. The evidence is en 
tirely circumstantial and does not form 
a complete chain. The attorneys for the 
defense have shown by all their medical 
experts that Martin Beacbamp did not 
die of poison, and that, if the ante-mor- 
tem symptoms as testified to by the wit 
nesses for the State, and the appearance 
of the body and the condition of the 
organs as testified to by the doctors who 
made the post mortem examination, and 
the other Stated witnesses, are true, he 
could not have died from strychnia pois 
oning. Sot content with this, they 
proved by Professor William E. A. 
Aiken who testified that he had been 
teaching chemistry and toxicology for a 
period of 45 years, that the analysis made 
by Prof. Tonry was unreliable and in 
sufficient.

Mrs. William F. Liden, a sister-in-law 
of the prisoner, cleared up two suspicious 
points in the case. She testified that she 
was the one who told Mrs. Beachanfp, 
the prisoner, that it was suspected that 
her husband was poisoned and that she 
was suspected of the crime. She fixed 
the time of this conversation anterior to 
any of the conversation between the 
prisoner and the State's witnesses, which 
had been given in evidence by the State 
in which the prisoner spoke of poison 
and said that "if Martin was poisoned 
she dido t do it." This witness also 
stated thai-she and not the prisoner gave 
the string to Mr. Abeam with which to 
measure the corpse.

Juror*Fleetwood was taken sick Tues 
day night and court bad to adjourn. A 
verdict would probably have been ren 
dered bad not the proceedings been cut 
*»Wfr~'Aii the arguments had been 
made except Col. Bryant's, and he was 
more than half through speaking when 
the interruption occurred. Mrs. Beach- 
amp sat beside Mrs. Liden, Miss Liden 
and Mrs. Carter. ', Her face bore the 
same cold, calm, determined look 
it has worn throughout.

Col. Bryant closed his argument 
Tuesday morning. A verdict will be 
expected shortly afterward. There has 
been gome talk of a possioility of a fail 
ure to agree, but it is hardly likely, as 
such a winding up of the case would be 
very unpopular. The people do not de 
sire that there should be a new trial un 
der any circumstances, as a fresh esti 
mate of the cost already incurred places 
the amount at over $7.000. The speeches 
of the lawyers were exceptionally strong. 
Mr. Gibson spoke nearly eight hours.

Mr. Mutchler, for the defense, made 
an able argument on the medical issue, 
and was followed by Mr. Downes in 
forcible speech. Mr. Bussum, in the 
course of bis remarks attributed the 
rumors with which Mrs. Beacbamp's 
name has been connected to idle gossip, 
and said that the witness Moore, who 
bad helped to circulate the reports, was 
the personification of Uriah Heep.

The devotion that Mrs. Wm. F. Liden 
has shown to the prisoner, who is her 
Bister-in-law, has been noticeable. She 
has been with her every day, and has 
spared neither time nor expense in fur 
thering her interests. Mrs. Liden Is a 
lady of decided intelligence, and was the 
most important witness.

The brothers of Beaehamp says that 
they cannot help thinking Mrs. Beach 
amp is guilty but add that if she is ac 
quitted and should at any time in the 
future need assistance they will do all 
they can for her.

Court met at 930 P. M. Wednesday 
morning, and the argument in the 
Beaehamp poisoning case was resumed. 
Juror Fleet wood whose sickness last 
night had delayed the proceedings, had 
recovered, and was in his seat. Mr. 
Bryant concluded his argument in a lit 
tle less than an hour, and the case went 
to the jury at 10.30 o'clock. The jury 
remained out three hours and at 1.30 
in the afternoon came in with a verdict of 
'not guilty," as nearly every one bad ex 

peeted. .-  -, . . r,

-"Their Occupation GOM." B. V. 
Pierce, M. D. Buffalo, N. Y.: I was at 
tacked with congeetioH of the lungs, 
soreness over the liver, severe pain in 
the joints, a burning fever, and general 
jiviag a way of the whole system. Fail- 
Ing to find relief in remedies prescribed, 
I tried your "Golden Medical Discov 
ery." It effected ay entire core; Yonr 
medicines have only to be used to be ap 
preciated. If every family would give 
them a trial, nine-tenths of the doctors 
would, like Othello, find their occupa 
tion gone. Yours truly, L. B. McMillan, 
M. D. Breesport, N. Y-

 When James Wilson, a mulatto, was 
lynched in Tuckahoe Keck in 1868 for 
the borrittaoutrage and murder of a lit- 
Ue girl, one ofbis hands was cut off and 
nailed to the poplar fcree from which he 
swung, and left there till it dropped off 
from decay. Now the han&prhit, full 
size, may be seen on the bark as it it had 
been seared there by a hot iron.

-Lydia B. Pinkbam'H Vegetable Com 
pound has rapidly made its way to favor 
among druggists, who have observed its 
effects on the health of their customers. 
Send to Mrs. Lydia £. Pinkham, 238 
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for 
pamphlets.

 The three fastest steppers to the 
world, Maud St, 8t Jolien and little 
Brown Jog, are now staking their beads 
at each other as they pass while exercis 
ing in Chester Park, Cincinnati.

BIU MM! Tb«r«
tli*

 Englaad has had the coldest March 
in thirty-eight years.
 A street car conductor In Ltverpoo 

has been notified that he Is found nex 
of kin to a West Indhn planter who has 
left 9800,000.

 William J. Holdzkom of Girdletree 
Hill, Worcester county, aged 13 years 
the commander of the s)ooj> Kitty Clyde 
is the yonngest sea captain on record.

 Arthur's fishing trip is the greatest 
feat of his administration. But fo 
theseHIIUUH! excursions, the president 1! 
name woujd be forgotten.

 Joseph Stanford of Worcester coun 
ty gave himself a dangerous wound in 
the thigh a few days ago while cleaning 
a supposed em pty pistol, .^^.f;?^

 Mr. D. B. Chesney, of Perry man's 
Harford Co., Md., used twelve tons 
Diamond State Strper-Phosphate on 
Sutfar Corn last year this year tie has 
ordered tweaty tons. De believes it to 
be the best.

 Sewell Wheutley. a young man agec 
abou 120 years, who was captain of a 
grain sloop sailing out of Fairlee creek 
committed suicide by hanging himself in 
the cabin of his sloop" on Friday of last 
 week. No cause for the act is known.

 "A Celebrated Case." It seems pro 
bable that Mr. Michael OXJounor, of 
GaleslMirg. 111., is not related to the cele 
brated Charles O "Con nor. lie says 
"Samaritan Nervine cured me of dys 
pepsin nnd general debility."

 The first care of the Rev. J. A. B 
Wilson, Presiding Elder of Salisbury 
District, has been to advance the salaries 
of the preachers wherever it can be done 
He intends thus to make the lower dis 
trict the most.desir.ible fn lhe Confer 
ence.

An insurance agent named Pyle,
In running fell over the stile,
St. J acobs Oil g-.ive relief 'v: .
And the pain was so brief,
Be got up and said: "1 should smile.'
A lame old lady at Keyser, .. . .
Had no one to advise lier,
"Till Doctor John Boyle,  
Tried.St. Jacobs Oil,
Its action did simply surprise her.

 There are those who maintain res 
peeling Princetou College that, grant 
ing Dr. McCostTs preeminent success in 
money getting, the tone and manners ol 
the students have not by any means im 
proved during his reign, nor'has the 
college advanced in literary culture 
Such critics take exception to theperpe 
tual stress laid on the getting of money 
as though that were the faculty to be 
chiefly looked for in the h«ad of a col 
lege.

 Why suffer longer from dyspepsia 
indigestion, want of appetite, loss o 
strength, lack of energy, malaria, inter 
miltent fevers, etc? Brown's Iron Bit 
ters never fail to cure these diseases 
They act like a charm on the digestive 
organs, removing all dyspeptic symp 
toms, suohaa belching, -beaitbucn btl 
liousness, etc. Remember it is the onfe 
Iron preparation that will not blacken 
the teeth or give headache. Ask your 
druggists concerning its merit

 A despatch to the Times-Democrat 
from Minden La., says: "A cyclone 
visited this parish, seven or eight miles 
above here, on Saturday evening, pass 
ing from the northeast to the southwest 
over a length of track extending fifteen 
miles. The wind was of such terrific 
force that not a house, a tree, or other 
obstruction is left. Dr. S. F. Johnson's 
gin house and other buildings were blown 
away. Wm. Taylorls place was badly 
wrecked; S. B. Harrail's place was torn 
to pieces, and the cabins and barns were 
utterly demolished. Bailg from the fen 
ces were blown for miles.

 What it did for an Old Lady. Cos- 
hocton Station, N. Y., Dec. 28, 187& 
Gentf A number of people had bten 
using your Bitters here, and with marked 
effect. In one case, a lady of over sev 
enty years, bad been sick for years, and 
for the past tan years has not been able 
to be around half the time. About six 
months ago she got so feeble she was 
helpless. Her old remedies, or physi 
cians, being «f no avail, I sent to Deposit 
forty-ive miles away, and got a bottle of 
Hop Bitters. It Improved her so she 
was able to dress herself and walk about 
the house. When she had taken the 
second bottle she was able to take can of 
her own room and^tralkout of her neigh 
bor's, and has improved all the time 
since. My wife and children also have 
derived great benefit from their use. W. 
B. Hathaway, Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

 The Clarke, Va., Courier is inform 
ed that a farmer in that county recently 
tested some grains from 100 ears of corn 
and the result showed that little of it 
was Qt for planting as it would not 
sprout. Corn was kite in maturing last 
year, and it would be well, before corn 
planting season begins, for farmers to 
jet a hot, fill it with earth, place it where 
t will be protected from cold winds, 

and plant in it some of their seed corn 
to see if it will germinate.

The Advocate of Carroll County, Md., 
also has the following on the seed corn 
subject: "Some concern is felt in this 
county about the quality of the seed 
corn, to be used in planting this season. 
The wet season, hist fall, kept the corn 
growing until checked by frost, and 
nncb of the corn was cut off and boused 

before it was thoroughly dry. The con 
sequence U that it will not spront, aad 
some of our farmers have proposed to/ 
irocure corn for planting in Baltimore."
 A call for a national convention of 

colored man was issued on Saturday by
committee of negroes fairly entitled to 

represent the race. Among the signers 
are Frederick Douglass, the Hon. George 
W. Williams, author of the "History of
he Negro Race in America," and Prof.
iichard T. Greener. The Convention
i to beheld In September next at Wa»h-
ngton. The basis of representation is 

one delegate to every 25,000 of colored 
population,' three delegates for every
ttat* when there are not leas than 10,- 

000 negrett, aria obeileiegate for- every; 
otter State. - BJ Wrttplan of apportion- 
meat the CooveoHoa wouW consist of 
nearly three hundred members. Here 
is the interesting thing about the pro 
posed Convention: It is intended to be 
an organized expression of discontent 
with the political and social treatment 
of the colored people by their fellow

itteen*. Toe signers boM it to t» **M 
undeniable and huneBtaW* f*et tfctt <!M
resent condition of toe race hi insecure, 

and U» future tttll more alarming."

 Nathan Mills colored, who lives in 
Oxford Neck, is doubtless the oldest per 
son living in the county. His age is 106 
years, according to record evidence, sub 
stantiated by collatera^testimony. Na 
than MlHs lives alone In a little house 
on a piece of land given him by the 
Bowdles, to which family be belonged 
and several generations of whom he 
served faithfully. His family consists 
of a horse, s co w and a dog. The old 
man is quite active yet and works daily. 
Nathan never buttons bis shirt, bat goes 
always with his breast exposed, even in 
winter, and says be has done so ail his 
life. He has abundant reminiscences 
of very old times, but appears to remem 
ber chiefly what was bad in people who 
lived eighty or one hundred years ago and 
to nave forgotted the good.. He has 
nineteen children, thirty-six grandchil 
dren, and the census of later descend 
ants has never been taken, but that part 
of Trappe district is peopled with Millses. 
 Easton Ledger.

 An investigation of the peach pros 
pect in Delaware made by the statistical 
agent of the United States Department 
of Agriculture for that State, shows that 
the apprehensions of damage by black 
frosts of April 26 and 29 were not rea 
lized. The orchards made a fair growth 
of well-ripened wood last season, the 
trees are healthy and now in general 
bloom, though nor. so full as last year by 
twenty per cent. There is a large in 
crease of new orchards in New Castle 
county.

liefo Stobertisements.
Jos, B. dement & Co.,

FBVIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Egga, Poultry,

G-anie, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Warehouse Wet.' PHILADELPHIA.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PHODUCB

fMOm MERCIUSTS
BUTTER.,

EGGS AND PQUI£!RY,

134, Spruce Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments Solicited. Returns Made 
Promptly. may 8-ftm.

CoulbQurn & Hignutt,
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSIOVHZBGBAHTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Produce, Fi»b, Ktc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Denton. Md.  
Hon. Ell Salisbury, Dover, Del. Michael 
Coulbourn, Bealocd, Del. may 5-6m.

F. W. COULBOURN. WITH

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Egg*, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 312 and 3tt North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required. may 5-6m

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
B«u»r<i and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia. 

Sciatic*, Lumbago,
BAOBACm.

BIADAOHl.TOOTHAOHl, 
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINGS,

Sorer***, Cuts, BruIsM, 
FROSTBITES,

mcmxm, SCAUMK,
And all other bodily aches 

and pains.
FIFTY CEITS I BOTTLE

Sold by all Droofets and 
Dealer*. Directions In 11 
languages.
TIM ChartM A. Vopbr Co. 

• i. voenxa a co.)
»4,C.t, A.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in Informing the public

generally, that we are nowr making 7,800 
ricks dally and expect to Increase tbntnnm 

b«r In a few days. We expect to have a kiln 
ready for deliver}- by the last of May. Per 
sons wanting Bricks will please send their 
ordsrs In time. We guarantee our clay lobe 
the beat south of WilmlnKton, and equal to 
that or any other, and the machinery we 
put In thin spring for tempering the clay en 
ables us to guarantee our bricks lo be ac 
cordingly, we hope parties wan tine Bricks 
will come and see us before tmylng oUewhere 
and will find them Rnperlor t<> those In the 
past, and will guarantee snllsfacllon. Prices 
this season at present will be ns follows :

D«liT*r«d on Car* at Dclmar.
Salmon. $7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 per M.  

Best Red.*9.50p«r M. Light Red, t'J.OO per 
M. DarK Red, $9.00 per M. Puvemeut, $10.00 
perM. Well Brick. $10.00 per M. Rua of 
Klla, I8.«0 per M. A deduction of 25 cenU 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kfln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de- 
dnctlon of 25cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of-iu cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rate* on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are tin same size as the Washington 
brick, rnunlog Sxf/ixS^. Making 11.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN & CO., Delmar.Del. 
B. L.Olllls<t8on, Agent*, Salisbury.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of florl laclas tinned oat 

of the Circuit Court for Wicomico county at 
unit of Isaac D. Jones vs. Mooes Hughes, I 
have levied upon, selxed and taken Into exe 
cution all the right, title and Interest of said 
Hughes in and to all that

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
whereon the Maid defendant now reside*.and 
of which hn In pnitiraiiirl. rltnntH In Tyaskln 
district, Wicomico county. Mao 'and, called 
aad known by the name of

described Indeed from Ann M. Webster and 
Elijah T. Oliver to said Uos«s Hushes, and 
containing

eo -A.ORES,
more or less, with Improvements thereon, 
the property of said Hughes, to satlsiy 
said writ and charges.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell,at 
the Court House door;in Hallsbury,

Tuesday, 29th Day of May 1883,
At the hour of 12 o'clock M., 

to the highest bidder for cash, all the right 
title uud Interest of said Hughes in and to 
 aid described tract of land, to satisfy said 
writ am) charges. . ._ 

VALEBIC8 F. COLLIER, 
apr. 14th 1888. Sheriff:

QHD KB OF PUBLICATION.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco County, 
Maryland, March Term, 1883. .

Ordered this twenty-sixth day of March 
1889, by the Court, that the sale of the re«l 
estate of Patty Ellegood made and re 
ported by Joshua H. Trader. Collector of 
State and County taxes forj.be years 1S78 and 
1»79. be ratified and confirmed, unless cause 
to Uie contray thereot be Khown by excep 
tions filed on or before the flrat Monday of 
July 1888 next, provided warning lie given to 
all parties interested in the property so sold 
to appear by said day to show ctiuse, \t any 
they have, why said sale should not be rati 
fied and confirmed, by Inserting a copy of 
this order In the Salisbury Advertiser, a 
newspaper published In Wicomico County, 
In each of three successive weeks before the 
flrstday o/Ju.y ^t^.^^ JR

E. K. WILSON.
True Copy, Test: S. P. Toadvlne, CTk. 

apr. 7-4t.

THE BALL RO
A LARGE

New'Gfoo
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices will be given to move the new* 
. goods offlively. A large line of >

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES,
AND NOBBY SUITINGS! ,^,.^ 

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or- 
Vdersfor. Fit and satisiaction

Guaranteed!! 'I

R. E. POWELff&CO.

A

Method Guano, 1-he 
at $35. per ton.

J. W. Bradley &.Co.,f Per TOIL
OF WICOMICO cotTNTY, 145.00 goodf sold. It is 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE jtrucking of all
>tatoes

,»Jn Butter, Eggs, Poultry
Green and Dried Fruits,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
OF ALL KINDS,

j No. 1C Camden St.,!
Baltimore, - - Maryland. 

I Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

GREAT REDUCTION
II Pl! l OF

Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax off, can 
: -*\s,i*,. offer special inducements. Liberal Discount ""-*" 

to Dealers. Our stock of

oar

 Bnyoi 
be-eoldta

And at Prices to Suit Purchasers. *
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Jfeed at 60 

cents a bushel. Call and see us.ii;,

P  ""IT

C.IULIS
' At the Pivot Bridge, -   - Salisbury, Md.

J. T. PARSONS, WITH ,

H. A, Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fralt and Produce,

Butter, Bggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 322 S. Water Street, 

may 5-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

f*RDER NIBL __

Milton A. Parsono and Levin T. H. Irvlng,
Executors of Benjamin Parsons,

Deceased, Ex-Parle.

In the Orphans' Coort for Wicomico County, 
April Term, 1883.

Ordered by the Register of Wills of Wicom 
ico County, ihlH 30th day of April ISSt tiiat 
the report of M. A. Parsons & L. T. H. Irvlng, 
ExecLs to make mile of the real estate men 
tioned in the above eutltle<l caiine nnd the 
sale by him reported be and the game Is here 
by ratified and conllrmecl nnl«sscaui>e to the 
contrary appenr by exceptions nle<l b«fore 
the first dity of J tly next, provided a cop» 
of thlsoriler be Inserted In Home newspaper^ 
printed in Salisbury, WleomlcoCounty, one* 
fn each ol three successive we«KS before tbv 
1st day of June ne >U

The report states the amount of sales to be 
 230.

E. L. WAILE8, Reg. Wills Wlc. Co. 
True Copy. Test  E. L. Walles, Keg. Wills.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

  Frnlt and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer in

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water SU., 

may 5-fe. PHILADELPHIA.

49-Conslgnmenta Solicited and Betprns 
Made Promptly.

I. C. EGBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

flRDERHISI. __

Tnomai Humphreys, Trustee of Julia A. 
Wood.Ex-parte.

In 464 Equity In Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. Mch. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscrl 1 er. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico county Maryland, 
thte 3rd day of May 1883, that the re- 
toort of Thomas Hnmphreys,Trust«e to make 
fcalo of the real estate mentioned in the above 
entitled cuuut, nnd the Mile by him reported, 
be and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before Hit first dav of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inser 
ted In some newspaper printed in Wicomico 
county once in each of three successive weeks 
before the fifteenth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sale* to be

/^(OLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority rested in me if Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Coramiuioaen 
of Wicomico County for State and County for the 
ye*r» 1878 *:id 1879, I bare letlod on all the inter 
est and estate of

B»ml. Q. Tull, In and to t house and lot, bought 
of Jeux Haffington, containing 16 acres.

And hjreby riTe notice that on Haturda), the 
12th dav of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at (he 
Court House door of said County, 1 will sell said 
property, to the highest biddei, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aafd taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes, S3 90 > 
J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

pOLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Vlrtne of authority rested In me aa Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commissioner* 
of Wicomico County forState and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Wm. T. Phillips, in and to a tract of land called 
"Chelsey,"in 2d district, containing 100 acres and 
improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
Stbday of May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. H.. at lhe 
Court Housedoor of said County, I will »ell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxea (1523 
j. 1879 " i" 1337

J. H. TfiADEE, Collector.

'OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This is to give Botlce that the subscriber bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estate of

JOHN B. TAYLOR.
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All p«r»oni hav 
ing claims against said deo'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with rouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

October 24th. 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Glren under my hand this 24th day ot April 
1883.

JOSEPHTJB A. TAYLOR. 
Executor.

FINE SHOES.
'• .../. . • _____________________________________________^_______________________ •£;

We have had made for us such a stock of Fine Shoes that 
we can please the most fastidious in style and price.

8. P. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
Trne Copy, Te«tr-8. P. Toadvlne, Clk.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority rented In me u Collec- 
torof Taxes lerled by the County CommUtiooen 
of Wicomico Coanty for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 bare leried on all the in 
terest tod estate of

Bobt. J. Stewart. ioand to a lit near Trappe, 
c -Dtainlng 22 acres.'

And I hereby K^e notice that on Saturday, the 
12tb Day of May, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court Home door of said County, I will tell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to Mtii- 
fy and pay said taxes sod coat.

1178 and 1879 Amount of Taxes $5 32
J. H. TBADER, Collector,

/^OLLECTOB'8 S.ALE.

333 N. Water St., Phllada.

Handling £ar Lets a Specialty. Be- 
turns Made Erery Monday.

Reference* J. M. Purvey. Doyleatown, Pa. 
Jefle A Enhle, 631 N. Hecond St.. Phllada. L. 
G. Vandegrift, McDonongb, DeL may 5-fs.

DULANY BROS.
Wholesal e Fralt and Produce

Berries, Eggs, Poultry, "•'••' '*

Live Stock, Oysters &c
Mo. S3B South Front Street, 

may 6-Jmos. PHILADA.

References Sixth National Bank, Phlla.  
Dnlany A Sons, Frultland, Md. Tnoa. W. H. 
White, Frqltland. Md, L. 8. Kelson A Bro.. 
BUnopVillo, Md.

Efetzler, Wharton & Co
*" Soooeswora to O. A. Miller * Co. 

Established ISO. .

virtue of authority rested ia me as Collector 
of Tare* levied by the County Commissioner* of 
Wicomico County for State and Ceunty for the 
yean 1878 and 1879, I hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Wm. Davls' Heirs, in and to a tract of land 
bought of H. J. DuaiflU, containing SO acres and 
Improvements.

And hereby gir« notice that on Saturday, the 
12th day ol May 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will aell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay Mid taxes and coat.

1879 Amount of Taxes $7 41
J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

________________________________„.__________________t_____

/-(OLLECTOB'S SALE. 
VJ      

By virtue of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State and County for the 
yean 1878 and, 1879,1 bare levied on ail the Inter 
est and estat* of

Azarlan and Columbus Davls, iu and to 2 cows, 
2 horses, 1 horse-cart, 1 ox-cart, 1 dearborn, fur- 
nltore, etc.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday the 
12th day of May 1883, at 2 a'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for carh, toaatlsfy 
and pay said taxes and coat.

1878 and 1*79 Amount of Taxes *u 67
J. H. TBADEB, Collector.

~TDe County Commissioners will 
continue to he 

changes and abutment* 
ty at their regular 
May next. All
made are respectfully requested to apply for 
same as soon OR possible, so as to give time to 
make the levy au early in June as possible, 
also all persons having claims uKalnut the 
County are hereby notified to file snme, duly 
probated, in the Commissioners office before 
the 15th of May to be audited and passed for 
the levy of 1883. The next meetl ng will be on 
Tuesday, April 17th. By order of the Board

MEN'S SHOES.
Hand-stitched shoes as low 

as $4.00. A very pretty cloth 
top button or lace shoe, hand 
made, $4.50. The same shoe, 
except that it is machine-made, 
$3.40, "We .have a solid, but 
tasty calf sh«e that we have 
never seen equaled, for $3.00.

We can give you but a little 
idea of how far we have sur 
passed all former efforts. Come 
and see. ; ,, i

LADIES' SHOES.
We have bought twice as 

many fine shoes for   ladies as 
ever before. We have tried to 
get the different styles, widths,
and think we c*n fit and please 

, , i almost any one^ : 0
In our finest shoes we handle 

only the makdLof Zeijder Bros., 
for which we are sole agents.  
We have all 'grades from the 
fine hand-sewed to the cheap 
est made. ^ .,

All shoes that we sell for Hand-Sew&I we warrant -
*!*

to be such. . :   ^' '.> *.

rach. 31-tf.
D.

By order of the Board, 
3. HOLLO WAY, Clerk.

Tax-oareri of Parsons' KHatrlct are 
notified that State and County Taxes 

must be promptly paid aa I am held to strict 
account by the anthorittea. Beginning with 
JANUARY 8TH. I will sit every alternate 
BATTJRDAYin theSherlfl's Office in Court 
Home, from 10 a. ». to 4 p. m. for the 
purpose of receiving taxes. Ladle* who pre 
fer to b« called on.wlll please notify me by 
postal card. WILLIAM TWILLBY, 

Jan. 6-tf. Collector Sib dlst.

CANNON & SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLABfD.

Cheap aad Handsome!
-V Is the Verdict of Everyb68y7 *

That Mrs. J. BERGEN is selling Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery
'•.- * '  .-. Goods and Fancy Goods of all kinds'

SALISBfJKIT

Division Street, Opp. Court House, 
* salUfcnrr,

CAPT. T. E. ELEATHER, Proprietor. 
TEBBES tl.30 PER DAlf.

Livery Stables attached, and paasengeraconrey- 
ed to all parts of the Peninsula. House busted by 
Steam free for guests. '

vrrilliam C. Smith. P. D. n.
PRACTICAL, DENTIST,

NO. 61 MAIN STREET, 
Salisbwy Maryland,

Offer their Professional Services to the public 
at all boars. Nitrous Oxide Gas adminis 
tered to those desiring It. Office Days- 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and Satur 
day. Visits Princess Ann* every Tuesday.

In Butter, Eggs, Poultry
jrmittADd Produce,

835 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

may Mm.

J. G-AUTSOHI & CO.
Manufacturers of

Bte. CrtU, Switzerland.

1018 Cktiot Street,
PA.

  *-, 
Pride- List «eat«n application. mar * " 

ill KMjif Hub ftr Sain

pOLlJECTOE'S SALE.

By 'Irtue of authority vested In me aa Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commluslooers of 
Wieomloo County for State sod County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter- 
est snd estate of

Marls Teal, ID * <! to s lot la Fmltlsnd, con 
taining 1J$ acres.

And hereby give notice that on Saturdar, the 
13th day of May 1888 at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door ol said County, I will sell said 
prooerty, to the highett-bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay aald taxes and cost.

JI78 snd 1879 Amount of Taxes, $3 SB
J. H. TBADEB, Col lector,

pOLLECTOR'8 SALE.

By Virtue of authority rented In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes Itivied by toe County OommianloDers 
of Wicomico County for State and County 
for the yean 1*78 and 1879, I have levied on 
all the Interest of

EJw. Jones, col'd.. in and to a tract of land 
bought of Warren Mmslck In 2d district, con 
taining 10 acres and improvements.

And I hereby Kl" notice, that on Saturday, the 
5th Day of May, 1888. st * o'clock, P. M.. 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the nlchest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay aald taxes sod cost.

1878 Amount of taxes ftl S3
>« •• I'M

-vTotlce eo TeacbeWu  This U to five no- 
J\ tlc« that the Annual Examlnalioa of 
teachers for the Public Schools of Wloomloo 
county, will lw held In the High School 
building at Salisbury, on Tneaday.May IStu, 
1883. AH teachers whose oertlfloatea expire 
before May ISM, and others who anticipate 
teaching are expected to

33 PER CENCHEAPER
r . .   '  "_  ' - *

  Than any other store on the Peninsula*
X . . Jt~ '. .

You are all cordially invited to call and see our immense stock 
.of Trimmed and Untrimmed

Examiner Public Schools, Wioomlco, Co. 
apr. IB-21. ____________

Rewnrd.-LoBt April trd. 1883, on road 
from Princes* Anne to Salisbury, an 

account book, of names In Delaware, Mary! d 
and Norfolk. Name of owner on front page. 
Suitable reward on leaving same at Penfn- 
SSla Hotel, Salisbury. O. P. FOR£, 

apr. 14-3U _______Boston, Maas.
 VTottce. Left our premlx** on Sunday. 
IN April 15th, 1883. two white boys, 12 and 

ia year* old, respectively. A liberal reward 
will be paid for their caj^ure or information 
l«*U.. thereto. JA8. j, MOORE.

'•£ ----'•- CHAS. N. MOORB. 
apr.W^t. -'.'•'",':. ':.______Delmar.Del.

Eitrmr.-Came to my premises Mondav 
18th init., two bogs, one white with 

black spot and the other sandy. Ear cropped. 
Welsh Kom 100 to US. Owner will claim pro 
perty, pay cbarjrca and take them away or 
Key win be dealt with aoo°Jl| 1tn8^/â TT 

apr. 28-tf. Frnitland, Md.

Satins and all goods belonging to a first-class

City Millinery Store. We only ask a call to convince you of 
the bargins we are offering. All the

LATEST SHAPES IN
Straw Hats and Bonnets for 35 cents, at ,

MRS. J.
Don'i forget the place of

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium, under the New 
Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

LI6HT DRIFT COMBHUTIOR PERI mm.

isn in
J. H. TBADEB,Collector.

plOLLECTOB'SSALS.

By Tlrtue of authority vested lnm»aa OoltfCtpr 
of Taxe«lBTi«d by-th« County CommlisloMn of 
WloDnfeo Couatr for State and County for th« 
nan 1878 and 187S, I hare levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Warrta Mecdekr, In aad to a let 'a Quaatteo. 
containing U acre and i» provemeota. Also Tab- 
wail MMsTek land. *« serai and baproTemeota.

A&d hereby ft  notlee tha<. 09 Sabtrday. the 
fiUiday of Hay ISO, at 3 oYJ«ck, P. M. it the 
'CmrtB«OMdoMofsaMCounty. Twill sell said 
pToisrty, to tks Ufhest bidder, for caah, to satisfy 
 aCMT MH * *" aad cost.

*^ 1W8 A«Kmnt of Taxes $8 tt 
1878 - -'! 7 Mi

J. H. TBAD&, Collector.

Stvclc. fl*r Sml«.  A. hone, seven years 
years old, warranted kind and gentle t« 

all kinds of work Also a heifer, very fine 
animal, four years old, ol Devon blood, nov 

JA8. W. I<OBU, 
Buwnm.Md.

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW. 
OFFICE-ON DIVISION STREET,

Salisbury. Maryland.

ATTOENEY-AT-LAW.
DIVISION STBEBT,

 allsbury. Harytaad

ATTOBNEY^T-fcAW.,
MATJT STRSET,

Stretcher sent i wteel B«r»lTw art girt* the
 - Harrow.) Tim lliiiiiilirn !  ijglij im it

 Bee, therefore will do oomble the work of any 
other Harrow and save the farmer half his labor 
Another great advantage the Peoa Harrow has 
over any oiher.it «M to tt ttdj dUIMtf
fate Hre DUferat Ham*** Com Marker
and a Complete Sled for each Harrow, wiihoot 
addioe an extra piece or bolt. Thai the, fanner 
has all the Harrows in the one required oa his 

.^^ place, and they are ttUftti to M9T Nfl. 
Penn Harrow is made of At Best White Oak, with Steel Teeth, Well Fainted and in 

every way first-class. Formerly a Harrow was the most unhandy impliment on the fsrsa, 
with our improvements it is the most convenient, and a great saving of time and labor, look
to your interest and boy the Penn Harrow. Mano&crured only by the

Peso Harrow
Pa.

C*.

ssat IT Hfl tar «§ <«a«s ta ssaws. aa« fer



TEOK BHOBJQCAX.

I TO "IB AV

F- - - - MAY 5,1S8S.

i Hour*:
__ ._.._ . I MAIUOPBM. 

th, . ., 7.30, A.M. North.. . 8JO.A.M. 
Sooth,. . . 1.14. P. U. I South.. . . 130, F. M. 

Office op** from «,J$. A. M. lo«.J$. P. M.

from the Tueettay Bditioa 
nUMM *r

 Whit-Monday is May 14th., one week 
from nelt Monday. This U the Summer 
fair. The will be no traces this year, 
unless* scrub race should be made up.

State udPaninialA.
Have t* tajr  »

the

SToinn anto Countg.
 Tne l*resbyterian Mite Society meets 

lit Mrs. F. C. Todd* next Tuesday even 
ing.

 Mr. Asbnry H. Perdue has taken 
Mr. Trader's Boonie Scotland colt to 

. train.
 A soiree was given Thursday even 

ing by Prof. Taylor's dancing class, at 
Jackson 1& Hall.

 Our funny man got poetical on the 
fiJi subject this week and states that 
shad roe are all tbe go.

 Rev. J. T. Cruigg will preach in tbe 
tatesionary Baptist church to-morrow 
(Sunday) morningat 10:30 o'clock.

 The Kent wfll take up »large num- 
J-erof passengers Monday. - They are 
going to see Jumbo. Some embrace 
every excuse to see tbe elephant.

 The -County Commissioners meet 
Tuesday, May 15. All persons having 
accounts against tlife county should pre 
sent tbeta on or before that date, to in 
sure getting in the levy of 1883.

 Piling is being put down for tbe new 
wharf in front of tire cranberry meadow. 
Wheo the swamps between the meadow 
and the river is filled up, there will be a 
valuable wharf property added to the 
town.*

 Efforts are making to establish A
.post offioe at Horntown, on the route
between Delmar and Bassnm. This

 would be a decided convenience to the 
^Spring Hill neighborhood, who now have
*o get th'eir mail by going several miles.

 The Wicomico boats are busy in the
'.Synepuxent. Capt. Porter made last
week a toip from Girdletree Hill to

-James river and back in three days, 
which is considered quick work. He had 
to take on a load of oysters at James 
.River."

 wr. Grureuor, of the , Peninsula 
House, has a music box set in a decan 
ter. When wound up it plays a tuue 
and then remains silent until the decan 
ter is turn up, when it starts again, and 
so on, only playing when a drink Is pour 
ed out.

 Josepbus Parsons, better known as 
"Sip, 1 'anaged colored man, died last 
week. Some say he-was within two 
months of a hundred years Others 
think bis age not so great. The record 
of his Hire kept in the Parsons family 
makes him 87 years old.

 An affair occurred near the circus 
Friday even ing which is not likely to 
reassure the public as to the conduct of 
certain young colored men. Some white 
men went into Bradley and Kent's place 
and George Blake was about getting a 
drink. He asked them rather offensively 
to take one. They declined and words 
followed. Blake and tbe white men then 
went outside and tbe talk continued. 
Edward Todd, son of Dr. H. L. Todd, 
hearing the noise, came up and seeing 
some friends in the party,, inquired 
what was the matter. At that time a 
voice in the darkness said: "Stick up 
to them, Blake" and a brick was thrown 
whether by Blake or some one else is 
not known, which struck Todd on tbe 
cheek bone, inflicting a painful wound. 
He fell and was unconscious for several 
minutes. The coloredjnen ran off. It 
probably will never be discovered who 
threw the brick. The animus was bad 
and there was DO provocation.

 Od. SP-A. Galiam, Isaac N.Hearn 
and William Downing have pnrchasedtbe 
TheophilasCollinsfarm in Sussex coun 
ty Delaware for 98750.00. There are 
about five hundred acres in the tract, 
stnd it it estimated to have three million 
feet of choice yellow pine timber.

*

 The strawberries are recovering a 
little from tbe damage inflicted this 
week by tbe cold weather. The season 
willOpen very late and the fruit may ba 
of poorer quality than was expected. 
However, \be uext three weeks are tbe 
important onesand if they are season 
able, probably the injury will be slight.

 The Shakespeare Society met at Mrs. 
Geo. P. Cannon's Monday evening. Of- 
ficers for the ensuing term were elected 
as fallows: president, J. A. Parsons; 
vice-president, Thomas Perry; secretary. 
George Williams; treasurer. Miss Lottie 

'Fish: HexUtLo&day, tbe meeting is at 
Miss Kate Tracy's Romeo and Juliet 
will be concluded.

 Captain Gordy, of tbe pol ice-steamer
 ;< Gov. Hamilton,"came down Wednes-
 day. He reports bis steamer as very
 complete and of yacht-like speed. She
 will be able to make eighteen miles an 
'hour. Her builder is blind. He came
 down from Rhode Island with her. It
 was remarkable how readily he could 
tpoint oat every portion of work on the
 boat and give full description of it.

 Tbe folio wing is a list of letters re-
 maining in tbe Salisbury Post-Office, 
'Thursday, May 3rd.

Ladies' List. Miss Fannie Freeman, 
Ure. Hanna Harmoo, Mrs. Mareah Pin- 
trett, Mrs. L. Toadvine.

G«nfs List. John Bradley, John H. 
J>ir. W-iJ.Gilmore (S), Boot. C. Mit-
 chell, John Moreb, Wm.H. Twilly.

Persons calling for them will please 
«ay they are ad^ertisedT0 J. P.'Owens.

 The new bailiff has been going for 
tbe drivers this week. He was nngal- 
laot enough to make a young lady pay 
Bve dollars for driving over the pivot 
bridge faster thaa a walk. A young man 
was also mulcted* fire and several a 
dollar each. We hope the Professor 
wont get too -strict. The law has a 
spirit as well as letter. It is intended to 
apply to wilful reckless driving, and not 
to cases where no possible danger could 
follow. To keep all team down to a six- 
mile-an-honr gait is beyond any officer's 
power.

 The sudden death of Mr. John B. 
Taylor of Riverton, April lltn, brought 
sorrow not only to tbe members of his 
family»but also to many others with 
whom he was connected by other bonds. 
His many characteristics placed him 
high in tbe estimation of tbe people, and 
while he had accumulated much proper 
ty-never did be forget to be a friend to 
tbe laboring man. He bad been for a 
long time a consistent Mason, and for 
several years the treasurer of the lodge 
to which he belonged. Temple Lodge 
No. 170, A. F. and A. M., in order to ex 
press a measure of her appreciation of 
Brother Taylor and of her sorrow at bis 
sudden removal, has adopted the follow 
ing resolutions:

Whereas, It has pleased the will of 
onr Heavenly Father to remove from 
our midst our esteemed and worthy 
Brother John B. Taylor, and

Whereas, We, in common with his 
family, have sustained an irreparable 
loss, therefore, as a tribute to bis mem 
ory, be it

Resolved, That we will ever cherish 
in oar memories the recollection of our 
departed brother, and ask to be sharers 
with his family in tueir sorrow.

Resolved, That we extend to tbe fam 
ily of tbe deceased, in this time of sor 
row, our deepest sympathies.

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
recorded in tbe minutes of the Lodge, 
that a copy be sent to tbe family, and a 
copy be sent to tbe ADVKBTISQB for 
publication.

Paris Green Potato**-.
Dr. Tfcytor W 

*h«
hli Fri«B*s AC*IM» 
Parta «r*«B.

  o»rti«

Died at the residence of bis grand-par 
ents at Sharp's Point April 27th., Will 
iam P. Smith, eldest son of William A. 
Smith, in the 22nd. year of bis age, after 
a lingering illness of consumption. He 
was* young man beloved by all who 
knew him; a kind and dutiful son, an af 
fectionate brother and a warm friend. 
He was net a member of any church but 
during his illness he sought and found 
a Savior's pardoning love. During a 
long period of bodily illness he never 
murmured and tbe close of his life was 
calm and peaceful. A. FHTEND.

Mr. Editor: Few men have fallen in 
onr midst of more christUn virtues than 
Thomas W. H. Mitcbell. He always 
was a quiet man, of reserved habits and 
not intimately known except by those 
irfmediatf neighborhood. From early 
boyhood his life was even and straight 
forward and honest in tbe strictest sense. 
He was a member of church for more 
than twenty years and truly and coa*- 
sistently has met the requirements of the 
faith. One of his noblest traito was to 
oae every endeavor to break down tbe 
barriers of discord when he saw persons 
Ht variance. He wasa live Christian but 
cot boisterous;calm, reserved, faithful 
and firm when be promised, it was to 
fulfil. He possessed a eool fraught with 
living principles. His children have 
grown up around biro and bare profited 
by his excellent example. Mr. Mitebell 
pMeed quietly away. Death was not 
feared, bat welcomed. A FjnatD.

 Tbe produce commission house of 
Kenney ft Co., still solicit shipments of 
fruit, etc., to be sold on commission at 
their old stand and 822 North Delaware 
Avenue, Philadelphia. This firm is one 
among the oldest of the fruit commis 
sion dealers of Philadelphia. Their in 
tegrity having been tested ao maay 

 The*. G. Harold, the KingstonTyisai*, places them above all qoeettboing 
florist; will be in feown on Saturday next, ]«a to their entire responsibility. We 
the 12tn iwt., at the Peninsula Hoo6eJ:con**ael shippers against new, inexperi- 
 witb a collection .frf pl*nt«. All hari r^fi enoei orrrntried firms. Better continue 
ordered pLinU please call, and there that] with tttt elder bouses, if yon want to be

Mr. Editor: The time has arrived to 
warn the whole people against baying 
Irish or round potatoes, that are green 
in color, either for planting or eating 
purposes. Examine your potatoes, and 
if yon find dark or green spots thrust 
your finger-nail into it and remove a part 
of the skin or peel and you will find the 
potato is green. This is caused by the 
use of Paris Green and other prepara 
tions of arsenic upon tbe vines to kill the 
potato bag. Writes a correspondent to 
tbe Boston Watchman;"The great balk 
of green potatoes are evidently poisonous 
and not fit to be eaten by man or beast." 
And farther, "A man might aa well say 
that external applications cannot affect 
the internal organs of the body, as to 
say Parts Green applied to vines cannot 
and -will not affect the roots." "Of 
course,"said he, "a certain percentage 
of tbe article is appropriated by atmos 
pheric changes; but it must not be for 
gotten that tbe earth is a great absor 
bent, and from repeated applications 
scores of times during the growing sea 
son, enough would be taken into tbe soil 
to produce tbe baneful effects des 
cribed. " How shall we get rid of these 
poisonous potatoes? Dont buy them 
either as food or as seed. How shall we 
prevent the using of Paris Green and 
other arsenical compounds upon potato 
Tines? Legislate against it. What shall 
we use as a substitute for Paris Green 
and other deadly preparations to kill the 
potato bug V I think the following is a 
sovereign remedy, besides it is a good 
fertilizer to both the plant and the soil: 
TJnslaked lime, 1 peck; water, 10 gallons; 
mix and stir until slaked, then add 10 
pounds sulphur; set this on tbe Qre and 
let it boll an hour or so, then remove 
from tbe fire. This is called Liquid 
Sulphide of Lime, which will kill rose 
bugs, peach-borers and other parasites. 
Next take 10 pounds snuff dust refuse 
(found at tbe factories), or 10 pounds to 
bacco refuse, {«nuff dust preferred), .and 
pour 10 gallons boiling water upon it, 
and let it stand half a day. Then mix 
tbe sulpbnr lime mixture with the snuff 
dust mixture together, set on tbe fire and 
let it come to a boil stirring all the time, 
set aside to coal. Then after stirringtbe 
mixture, sprinkle as much as is neces 
sary and as often as necessary on the 
vines containing tbe potato bug, and the 
result will be gratifying indeed. Per 
sons with small patches of potatos need 
only make a portion of this mixture at a 
time. I have written this article for tbe 
whole press, and trust all will give sock 
a harmless formula space for the benefit 
of their patrons.

DB. J. ZACK TAYLOR, 
Oxford, Talbot Co., Md.

 There will be 800 lock boxes in 
new Post-office at Frederick City.

 Mrs. Mary E. Speuce, widow of tbe 
late Judge Thom;is A. Spence, died in 
Baltimore on Sunday the22nd ult.
 The construction of cooling houses 

along tbe Delaware railroad in which to 
store small fruits while waiting for 
transportation is talked of. Tbe build 
ing of these housed would permit tbe 
growers of fruit (near to them,) to pick 
all day. Would it not pay all large 
growers to have cooling bouses on tbeir 
own premises 't

 There lives in one of the towns of 
Talbot a man who has been married four 
times. When bis first wife died, he put 
a tombstone to her grave. After tbe 
death of the second wife he liad the stone 
removed and recut to suit "her grave. 
Upon tbe death of his third wife last yuar 
the stone was again moved and the in- 
cription was changed to fit her case. Tbe 
fourth wife yet lives. ;^.';*V

 The Hon. Isaac D. Jones of Balti 
more, writes to the "Presbyterian- Ob 
server" to say that, in his opinion, 
founded a careful research, although 
Rehoboth Church, in Somerset county, 
near Pocomoke City, was the earliest 
church founded iii this country by Rev. 
Makemie, tbe date of its founding was 
not 1683, but certainly not earner than 
1686, and possibly as late as 1689.

 The Cumberland Daily-Times has 
this bit of caustic editorial: "The Hag- 
eretown Mail stands alone of all the 
Democratic papers in tbe State in the 
support of Gov. Hamilton and his 
'methods of madness. 1 It may not be 
amiss to state that it is tbe only paper 
in tbe State of Maryland that receives 
official pap from the governor. Which 
is the subsidized press, the twenty four 
Democratic paper which received noth 
ing or tbe one paper that received ifrall ? 
We give it up."

 The new oyster police steamer, 
"William T. Hamilton," arrived in An 
napolis last week, and made its trial trip 
from there on Wednesday tbe 25th in 
stant. The-steamor made thirty miles 
in two hours, and in every, way proved 
satisfactory. Captain Waddell was on 
board to inspect the vessel, and a few In 
vited guests. This boat, in the hands of 
a conscientious officer, would be a power 
ful agent for protection of tbe oyster 
beds against the depredations of oyster 
pirates. Let us hope that dipt. Gordy, 
of Wicomico, who will have charge of 
the boat will be the- right man in tbe 
right place. Herald.

 Tbe dwelling house of Samuel Har- 
rington, in Mt. Vernon district, a short 
distance from White Haven ferry, was 
entirely destroyed by fire on Friday af 
ternoon last. Tbe most of the furniture 
was saved. The house was a small two 
story building built out of good mater 
ial. Said Harrington and his brother 
Addison purchased tbe property some 
time ago of Michael Welsh, Aid had paid 
all on it except 8150. Tbe loss will reach 
$400 at least. No insurance. The fire 
is supposed 1jO have originated from 
ashes that had been placed in some bar 
rels in the kitchen, which was attached 
to the house. Herald. . *

Hew Cattle.
A Wwt,

i .* * jr«*TMrah«tI

Mr. Editor:  In your Southern lati 
tude with warm sandy soil surrounded 
with groves und pine thickets you hard 
ly know or thiuk h'ow wlntery and wet 
and backward the spring is up here. 
While your fruit trees and strawberry 
beds are all iu bloom aud your peas and 
potatoes and other vegetables flourish 
ing we are here having continuing win 
ter weather and frequent frosts, and 
peach trees are not oat yet. And garden 
vegetables are up but they do not grow. 
Wheat howeve&looks well, much better 
than at this time last year. Strawberry 
Tines, what few we have, look very prom 
ising. The winter did not bear hard 
upon anything, and all plants and vines 
nave come through right for a good yield. 
As 1 traveled some last spring in tbe 
Northern part of New Jersey tbe wheat 
throughout quite a sketch of country 
looked very unpromising. Indeed, it 
could scarcely be seen over the ground.. 
Tet it came on so as to make a tolerable 
yield. Now in the same section of coun 
try the prospect looks a& fair as I ever 
saw it at this season of tbe year. Bbt it 
has rained aud snowed and rained so that 
scarcely anything is yet done at the 
farming spring work. I saw several 
gardens that bad not yet been touched, 
and some farms have not a furrow 
ploughed yet for oats or potatoes. This 
of course is only true of the rather low 
and heavy land. Some farmers nave 
made a Jittl$ commencement at tbeir 
spring ploughing but as a general thing 
North of Philadelphia spring work is a 
month late. In their vicinity it has not 
been wet to an extent to cause delay or 
complaint with tbe farmers. CRITIC. 

New Castle D*l. May 2nd. S3.

DISPLAY!
OF OUB

SPRW6 STOCK!
Goods,The golden opportunity of the season at J. Bergen's Leading Dry 

Milliner; and Fancy Goods Establishment.
We add New Novelties every day 1

| We keep at the Front!!
: '   . We Defy Competition I! I

We guarantee satisfaction ! We hope to see yon soon I Onr stock of Dry 
Goods bids defiance to any in the State for .

*^* VARIETY, ELEO-ANCE- AND CHEAPNESS.
Our Millinery Department is a Paradise of Beauty.

Onr Notion Department is perfectly immense. In fact, every departmen t is 
full and complete. In onr Caashnere Department yon

t^* You Will Find Every Style and
Prom the 12$ ct. Cottonade to the best imported Caasimereft*;

t . . V.' J- ' *  * * 

Bear in mind we again defy competition. We therefow kindly ask 
spection of oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MELON MIXTURE,
We bate Compounded a Mixture

E
Which we feel confident is

JUST THE  THING*

an m-

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

Cratei and Baskets.
We offers large stock of each this sea 

son to the trade and Froit Growers .Oar 
Crates are lighter, stronger and better 
ironed than ever before. Our Baskets 
are neat, well made and constructed so 
they will not Bruise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. They can also be used for U uckleber- 
berries. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt and careful attention. Write for 
prices. G. H. TOAJDVIKB, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

To Force Them and insure c^,

AN EARLY CRQR
  Humphreys & Tilghman
At the Pivot Bridge, - - Salisbury, Md.

 PROPOSITION.;

IT WILL PAY YOU.
«

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, 
price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

local ftotnte.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good* sold. It is 

.. r made this spring expressly for trucking of all -   ''• 
I kinds, corn, melons and potatoes

Prepared for Immediate Use.
Buildings painted with Paints mixed 

by hand have to he repainted every threo 
years. The best Paint cannot be made by 
pnnfi BB^*^ntTi

The Paint used is the smallest item 
in cost of painting, labor the l&rgwt.

Any building will be repainted M our 
expense i^not satisfactorily painted with

The price charged by Dealers in our palnta 
is a trifling amount higher than competing 
dealers obtain for other paints.

The reason why other PainU are offered at 
less price, ba> been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit the following proposition for the 
purpose of clearly proving it:

Purchase one-half gallon of any otner 
Paint and one-half gallon*/our'Fain*. »«"! 
have any painter use them Bide by aide, then 
 elect the paint to he oMd.

If it U oar Print the eort of the one-half

 George Lake, the repulsive negro 
negro who committed such a brutal 
criminal assault on Mra. Clara J. Sim- 
mons, of Hooper* Island on last Sun 
day night three weeks ago, and who was 
tried for the crime in Cambridge during 
last week, has been convicted and sen 
tenced to death. The jury was only out 
for the space of four minutes. His 
or, Judge Wilson pronounced the sen 
tence at once after the counsel in the 
case had stated that they wished to in 
terpose no objection. His Honor was 
vary much affected and at his closing 
words, "Hay God have mercy on your 
soul" was completely overcome.

 The Chestertowo Transcript char 
acterizes the Republican hope of carry 
ing Maryland this fall as forlorn. "At 
the same time," says the Transcript, "it 
does not behoove tbe Democratic party 
to count upon a too-easily won victory. 
There have been dissensions in the par 
ty in the past few years and a little too 
muchbossism. To the convention which 
meets to nominate candidates the coun 
ties should send fairly-elected,unpledged 
delegates, and such candidates should 
be put in nomination as will unite and 
harmonize the party. There shonld be 
no Wbyte, German or Hamilton collar 
around the necks of the candidates that 
are placed before the people this fall. 
Place before tbe people a candidate who' 
represents Democratic sentiments, pure 
and simple, and who represents no fac 
tion and the party will snow up as strong 
as a stone wall."

 Tbe new steamer, "Eastern Shore." 
which tbe E. 8. StermboatOo., of Haiti 
more, has just had bailt at Wilmington, 
Del., has been placed on the line bet 
ween Crisfleld and Baltimore. The offi 
cers of the Eastern Shore have been ap 
pointed as follows: Captain, George A. 
Bay nor; purser, Tully A. Joynes; mate, 
Robert Boston; chief engineer, Wm. 
Stewart; second engineer, Wm. Butler; 
quartermasters, William Joynes and 
Scott Toll; steward and caterer, Clias- 
E. Clark. The Eastern Shore, Maggie 
and Tangier will comprise tbe regular 
line oLsteamers, with the Helen as a re 
serve boat. The summer schedule of tbe 
Eastern Short Steamboats goes into 
effect to-day, May 1st. A boat will new 
leave Crisfield for Baltimore every day 
la tbe week except Sundays, on arrival 
of last down train; and one will leave 
Baltimore every day in tbe weak for 
CrisOeld and other landings, except Sat 
urdays.

 For Sale: A pair of Mules. Apply 
to Humphreys & Tilghman. *
 For No. 1 Washington Paving 

Bricks inquire of A. 0. Smith. *
 The store room at No. 11 Main St., 

for rent. Apply to Jesse Hughes.
 Sand: Good building sand given 

away. Apply to G. H. Toadvine. *
 For Bent: The store on Main St., 

owned and formerly occupied by A. G. 
Toadvine. *
 To Strawberry Growers: You will 

do well to secure baskets and crates soon 
of 8. S. Gunby. *

 Lost: A small brass door Key. Tbe 
finder will confer a favor by leaving 
same with J. T. Hayman.

 Mr. W. T. Lankford has been Rait 
ing tbe cities this week selecting- bis 
Spring stock of flue carriages. All con 
templating buying anything in bis line 
art earnestly requested to call and see 
the bargains he Is offering.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower *5.60. Atlas Plow with 
extra point 93.60. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails 83.60 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 After May 1st, Mr. S. P. Woodcock 
will be connected in business with bis 
father A. W. Woodcock and the busi 
ness will be conducted under the style 
of A. W. Woodcock ASon. Mr. 8. P. 
Woodcock has been receiving instruc 
tions from one of the finest watchmak 
ers in Philadelphia. Both members of 
the Hrm are superior workmen and thor 
oughly understand the watch and Jewel 
ry business; all persons who wish their 
watches repaired, put in complete order 
and warranted, will take them to A. W. 
Woodcock &, Son. They have a fine 
selection of new goods in their lino 
which they will be happy to show their 
customers whether they wish to pur 
chase or not.

START OPP gUICELY,
i And affords full crops. I have also

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel, I ha are
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lane; it fill Pay Yon to Get Prices Beflre Bnyim Hseite
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to giive! 
pricjp to a^y. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADYINE,
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

other pafnt ispreferred, then "the one-half 
gallon or our Paint will not be charged.

Our PainU have now been in general use 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
also in Cuba and South America, during the 
n«stnine wears, and under a Written Guar 
antee which would have rained us ten times 
orer if they were otherwise than the very 
highest quality of Paints for outside use and 
exposure.

Wadsworth, Kartinez A Longman.

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
 Bar only tbe best Paint Wadsworth, Martinet A Longman's. The only paint that can 

be«old In some localities whsre-it Is better kn»wn. Inquire of the fallowing parties using 
tbJsiPnfe Paint: Col. 8. A. Graham, R. B. Jackson, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson, Milton A,

|
P»raons, Dr. Siemens, Cnas. Birekhead, Capt. Wm. M. Buark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, JX & Wrotea, Joslah Pollltt, Elijah Cordy. John Wlngate, and the following paint 
ers: Wesley Alkman, John Nelson, BenJ.Freeav, Capt B«aaohamp, Wlllard 
Wilson and a lw»«t of others. All orders filled promptly out of stock at

Hardware Store, !^v^ 26 & 28 Main Street 
v " SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '^^^

TO YOUMNTERES

THINS ABOUT IT AMD HE CONVINCED!

Spring Stoekt
. Great Reduction in Prices of

IIIIIS, KHRE, PLUS, mm, STOVES,
HOLLOW/WE, PUMPS, BELTING, FILES, >

LOCKS, TIVWABI, QLOB1 VALV1S, MILL
 Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Stean-uGuages, Wood & Willowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices. ,. ;

^ SPRING SHADES ! t
'-" ' " '*-":." ' __ ____________ _ _____ _  _ '•.\t*

FIRST :EDOOR. Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Drew Goods all 
 hades, gradeaand prices Silks, Satins, Wool Saltings, Plaids, three-quarter 
andsix-qnarter SackingB, Etc.   -.;v«---v' ^l..,^l-, - -

CLOTHING. Suite for Old Men, Sails for Toong Men, Salts for Boys 
both large and. small, ranging in all grades from the common ereryday suit 
to the magnificent French and English Suitings, mad« by th« tost tailors.

SECOND ANB THIRD FLOORS Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, 
Curtains, Drnggeta, Bngs, HarHess, Etc. Remember we will show yon finer 
selections and lower prices than ever before. Get our prices and samples.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
: (.'. •'.:•.••; .- :_,.V . f *-.'- ._ : -"^.MK^i-,

f

No. 44 Main Street,

Kingston Greenhouses.

20 Assorted Plants..........
10 Basket Plants...........
10 Verbena Plants.........
25 Tomato Plants...........

......$1 00

...... 50

...... 50
...... 25

All prepaid by mail- Sums nnder 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOB. G. HAB'OLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

JBREWI9TOTOIff
' '' NOS. 43 ft « MAIK STREET.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND,

WARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

 Bergen U selling nice Calteo*at Seta, per 
yard.

 IB.MWyard* of Si raw Matting. All price* 
Birekhead, Law* A Carey.
 Go to J. Bergen'* and get S peloe* of »nap 

for 5 ct*., the cheapest *oap on record.
 Jetwe Hughe* ha* received another M, of 

cheap boot* and shoe*.
 Tbe Owl Shirt*, be*t InMhe market for 

 ale by R. E. Powell * Co.
Wear, received tht* 
R. K. Powell A Co.

wish plant* wig confer* favor by noU- 
t*y W

relieved of any apprehension during the | 
stripping MMOB. I

 Mrs. A. £. Williams & Co., have 
rented the store house formerly occupied 
by F. C. Tood, two doors below their 
old stand, and opposite Jacksons Hall, 
when in connection with their millinery 
business, they will open mantua mak 
ing, on the 12tb inst. Having secured 
a competent lady from the city, all cut 
ting and fitting will be guaranteed. To 
nil millinery customers especial prices 
will be given. On the 22nd, 23rd and 
24th of May we will give our Summer 
Opening, at which time we will have re 
turned from the city with a beautiful 
line of new styles for, millinery, dress 
maiiiig and faney goods. Thanking our 
many friends for their past patronage; 
we hope for a continuation of the same 
and cordially invite and will welcome ail 
to our new store.

 All persons needing flrst-cUss straw 
berry crates and baskets, both or either 
separately, will do weU to call on T. H. 
Williams before purchasing elsewhere. *

 Gent'* New Week 
week. Nobby Style*.

 Bergen ban the largest »nd moat complete 
assortment of dry goods, notion* and millin 
ery good* In Salisbury.

 Mrs. Bergen is selling millinery good* 
cheaper than any other store In Salisbury 
yon ratn go to ber and buy a hat for 35 ct*.

 Spring suit* made to order. Call and »ee 
out new 8prlng samples, just from New 
York. You will besurprl»edb«wcheap. Fit 
gnMranteed. Birekhead, Laws & Carey.

TO AT KING'S!

83. SPRING!
SHOES.  Having received a large portion of my Spring 

stock, am now enabled to show one x>f the best selected stocks 
ever before produced in this market, which for quality and 
price are unexcelled by anyone. .-'-.-a »,->«;% ̂ vwo: .   »   - i **i  

HATS.   In this department I have put foirth every endea 
vor to produce as handsome and stylish line of Straw Goods as 
can be found in any city store. Consequently, there need be 
no necessity for sending to the cities for latesty^es.'^, ^ .  .^.

And then again, I am still continuing my arrangements for 
producing the styles here as they appear in the city, Having 
a knowledge now of the wants of the people, I feel 
suit them in anything they desire in my line.

sure

NEAT STYLES OF

NECKWEAR AND 
. HJNDERWEAR. «

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

•••:: Baltimore Shoe'and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent : ^"s No./ffHaiB

-A. W. Woodcock, as Main »t., receive* 
KuoU» weekly from Plilladelphift and New- 
York. He keepi the bertdylM and no other 
Jeweler here can dhow imch a variety to aet- 
ect from. He propnae* to well an low aa may 
boneat dealer can afford.

Of Fine Flavor & Bodv.

ART? YOUR GROCER FOR

WARD'S ELECTRIFYING SOAP?
Does away with Belling Clothes, thus saving fuel, and preventing tbe clothes from 
iSngyeUow. SknbeuMd in either Hot orCofd Water; wfll not Shrink the CJothes.- 

* Tl other Soaps Ibr Washing the finest Laces Lace Curtains. Woolens, Fhwneis 
. Lawns. Calico. Etc, The Most Economical lor all HouseholdUses, scrubbing 
onrs. oiTcioUis- Refrigerator*. Etc. Leaves the Hands Soft and White, Instead of. Pain noo OiVciotna, Refrigerator., Etc. Leave* the Hand* Soft

mM* Bong*, Uke (3omm**m »*«p«.

Call and See Them I
J

SALISBURY'S PEICE CTTBBKHT.
COKRJSCTKD WUKI.Y XT

HUMPHREYS A TILGHMAN,
Tallow Oorn1 ...,_- ..---.. ---  .. -... 00 
Wtalt* Own,...  
Wheat...___...._
4-4 Clear Board*. 
4-4 Koogb Board*.   
a>4 Promtncaoo* 
8-4 «i loch.....
8-4l6Hineh....  
6-S Promiscuous-.
Jolat and Scant ling..........
Cb token*, per Ib^... 
Turkey*
_ per down, ._.....   

Bw*et Potatoes, per bushel,... 
IrUb. Potatoes, per Sosb«J. 

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

$:OOO
For any Garment or Fabric by the 0«e of Ward's EiectrifyingSoap.

Sochathlngbelnggimply imnowlble, being highly endorsed and recommended by 
some of tSel^lng CheniKu of tbeCoantry. Hundred*red* of certificate* could b« added 

allow;

ean

Also
jE^MwC^srXoiterr For^rms^ply«o 

aMfarr-tC,

. -A good Bleam Tbrrsber. 
Clover Holler. For terms 
HUMPHREYS A T1LQHM

AUraham.

REMOVAL!
Jesse Hughes has removed his Boot and Shoe Store to No, 40

Main Street, next to R E. Powell & Co., where
he will put in a fresh supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Will also make to order

All kinds of Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, and Low Cut Shoes, of 
the very bac* "material. Don't forget the place

of tbe highest standing In their 
) for Soaps in 1878 and 1880.

TiweeTamiTnowy wulta. your handswm be sof^whlt* pliable 
-     will be pleased, wltn ytmt new friend In every way.

IwIZX
CALVI9 CHE8VUT & CO., Wholesale Agent*,

W. D. Jameaon, - Special Bartner 
E«t»bll«hed 1888.

Hart & Co., (Limited)

COMMISSION MEftCRANTS
For the Bale of

FooltiT. Btttlw. tlv« Stock, 
lao Tobfteeoaud Grain. 

Bovtb Ghairie* Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

Be«er*ncea  J. We*. Qoe*t,QMft'rClU»en» 
Ration*] Bank, Wm, MeKMfefc President 
C*ntr»vUl« Mat. Bank, U Malon»,Ball*bory.

. Md.

Blanks for Sale. NO. 40 Salisbury, Maryland.

The oadenifaed, beg* leave to lafixrm bl« 
fi-lendaand the pnbllo in general, that be
ba* taken Moon over * Price's
store, on Main street, ftnd is carrying on the 
Tailoring Bnslnesvlh all Its vartonsbranoh- 
es, and keeps oa hand the latest ffcshMns. 
After thirty years' experience in tbe- busi 
ness the feels confident he will be able to 

e the most aetlctipn*. lie is also selling 
__ by sample for Waoamaker ft Brown. 
H«h*s a large lot of sample* of goods from 
which a man east select a stice soft of clothes. 
He guarantees a fit in every care. Give hlsa 
*°*u« "j T"  ~

f Elf art i Grfifiie t Co., 
L

_ _ _
x*n promptly *a*w«r*d.



'•'f '*';

>?*'"-•

beSome gltte can tt«n the difference 
tween lore nod tafly.

Favorite novel with poWiclaaiv- i'ut 
Yourself in his Place.

What is love)* Love is keeping a ten 
dollar family on a six dollar salary.

"Butimpaiba": ' Quick, c o m p 1 e I e 
cure, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists. *

"What is the wontjtMng about rich 
es ?" asked a teacher. "Their scarcity, " 
replied a boy, and he waa immediately 
awarded a price.

Skinny Men : "Wells' Health Ba- 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. 
fl.

"Ob, Mabel, dear, you act ao queer, 
what makes you so forlorn V" "Ob, 
Sohn  boo  boo 1 you'd act GO too, if you 
had such a corn.*' . " . - - ... ^ : ,- . '

"Bough on Bats": Clears out rats,
mice, roaches, flies, ants, bed-bugs,
skuaks, chipmunks, gophers. ISc.
Druggists. *

"Drunk again ! sharply exclaimed the 
wife, who bad bee* waiting up nearly 
ive hours for the absent husband. 
"Yes, lore," was the reply; "I have ray 
usual spirits." .

Mr. J. F.Onnen, druggist, at Shaip 
and Hamburg streets, Baltimore, Md., 
says: "1 Sell more of Brown "B Iron Bit 
ters than any other bitters sold."

It was "Darling George," when a bri 
dal couple left Omaha; it was "George," 
at Chicago; at Detroit it was "Dear 
George," and when they reached Niagara 
Falls it was "Shy, yon I"

Miss Katie Nagle, 73 Warner street, 
Baltimere, Md, says: "I found great 
improvement using Brown's Iron Bit 
ters for weakness and loss of appetite."

"I don t see bow there ever came to 
besomany words in the world," said a 
girl who was studying her spelling les 
sons. "Why, sis," cried her brother, 
"they came through folks quarreling. 
Then, you know, one words brings en 
another.' 1

lot** fcr the Farmers.

Dyes will color anything 
any color, and never fail. The easiest 
and best way to economize. 10 cents, at 
all druggists.

yon tell me the name of the rail- 
lines in Texas ?" asked an Austin 

teacher of a pupil who waa tbe son of an 
editor. "I-dunno," was the reply. "On 
what does your father travel when be 
goes from here to Houston ?" "On a 
free pass."
' Delevan, Wis., Sept. 24,1878. Gents  
I have taken not quite one. bottle of tbe 
Hop Bitters. I was a feeble old man of 
78 when I got it. To-day I am aa active 
and feel as well as I did at 30. I see a 
great many that need such a rnediciie. 
D. Boyce. *

A man went home thT other night 
and found hu boose locked op. After 
iojnite trouble he managed to^aia «>D> 

Ltirr ojrh a back witMHNr, and then 
iveredon tbe parlor tsUtle a note 

from his wife, re»dlng "I 'have gone 
out-, yon wffl find the key on the side of 
the step."

Startling Debility, both Nervous and 
General, Lack of Self-confidence and 
Will Power, I m pal red Memory, Despon 
dency, Weak Back, and kindred affec 
tions, are common results of youthful 
follies and pernicious practices, pursued 
in solitude. Means of unfailing and 
perfect cure are suggested in large il 
lustrated treatise, send for three letter 
peetage stamps. Addresa World's Dis 
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y.

"I wonder what is the matter with 
Mr. Brown," said the landlady, "he 
seems to be very angry about something. 
Why, you should have seen him grind- 
ingtis teeth just in the hall." "Per 
haps," suggested Fogg, "he is only get 
ting them in order before tackling one 
of your beefsteaks."

Could Hardly Stand on Her Feet. B. 
V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear 
Sir I must tell you what your medicine 
has done for me. Before taking your 
"Favorite Prescription" J could hardly 
stand on my feet, but, by following your 
advice, I am perfectly cured. Tbe 
"Favorite Prescription" is a wonderful 
medicine for debilitated and nervous 
females. I cannot express hew thank 
ful I am to you for your advice. Yours 
tryly, Mrs. Cornelia Aliison, Peosta, la.

In 2Jew York 40,000 women and girls 
support themselves by their own labor 
and 80,000 other women maintain them 
selves and their husbands by mania] 
labor and by train work.

'Tis True,'Tis pity, and pity 'tis 'tis 
trot that if you don t check that insidu- 
ons disease which is sapping yonr life 
yon wUJjBoonhave to square your ac- 

fiSteintbeBeyond. New Life, the 
; Cough Bemedy, will relieve yon 

'yourcough. W.L. Wain, clerk in 
' tbe Baltimore Poetafflce, says it cured 
him when every thing else failed.

* *   ~<i ' .'..

Hop Bitten are the Best Forest and 
Bitten Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops, 
Malt, Buchn, Mandrake and Dandelion,
 the oldest, best, and most valuable 
medicines in the world and contain all 
the best and most cvative properties of 
all other remedies, being the greatest 
Blood Purifier, Liver Begnlator, and 
Life and Health Sectoring Agent on
 arth. No disease or ill health can pos 
sibly long exist where these Bitten are 
used, so varied and perfect are their 
operations.

They give new life and vigor to the 
aged and infirm. To all whose employ 
ments caose irregularity of the bowels 
or urinary organs, or wbo require an 
Apetiaer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitten an invaluable, being highly 
curative, tonic and stimulating, with 
out intoxicating.

No matter what yonr feelings er symp 
toms are, what tbe disease, or ailment 
is, use Hop Bitters. Dont wait until 
you are sick, but if yon only feel bad or 
miserable, uae Hop Bitters at once. It 
may save your life. Hundreds have been 
saved by »o doing. $600 will be paid for 
a case they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suf 
fer, but use and urge them to me Hop 
Bitters.

Beeaember, Hop Bitters is n» vile, 
drugged, drunken noatram, but tbe 
Forest uA Best Medicine ever made; 
tbe "Iavalid* Friend and Hope," and 
no person or family shooM be without 
tiem. Try tbe Bitten to-to* aog 28-m

A food cow has a fall eye, a small and 
abort head, dished in the face aud sun 
ken between the eyes; a soft and loose 
skin, deep from the loin to tbe udder, 
and a short tail, a thin adder, and a 
square bag witb teats a good distance 
from each other, and ona which, when 
milked, shrinks to a small compass.

Tomatoes raised in poorish, light soil 
will ripea ten days earlier than those 
raised in rich soil. We know this 'from 
the actual test during the present sea 
son. If large, showy tomatoes are wan 
ted, regardless of flavor or time ef ripen 
ing, then the rich soil and the rank 
growth are needed. Cutting off all but 
one or two fruits of tbe clusters while 
they are small and green will also cause 
these remaining to grow to a larger size. 
So says the Bnral New Yorker.

£. C. Bennett says several stockmen 
gave their experience at tbe Iowa Breed 
er's Convention to the effect that tbe 
actual trial with the scales showed that 
one acre of clover woald make two 
pounds of pork to one of beef. Some of 
them fed corn at the same time, and de 
ducted ten pounds of pork for every 
bushel corn fed, and credited the balance 
to tbe pasture with tbe same result. It 
was urged that hogs should run one 
month at least with n*J grain, even if 
they made no increase in weight during 
that time, as it puts tbe system in the 
best possible condition to commence 
fattening with corn. %

Farmers do not fully realize tbe great 
value of poultry an insect-destroyers. A 
hen coop with young cbicks in among 
the cucumber, and melon vines, allowing 
the chicks free range, and th% striped 
bug, se destructive to these plants, will 
soon be exterminated. Farmers who 
are unsuccessful in raising plums on ac- 
Tountof the ravages of the curculio, if 
they will place tbe broods of young 
chicks around tbe plum orchard, will be 
astonished be securing a crop of plums, 
which will each year become larger, if 
the practice is followed up. A writer 
ays:

"Not a chicken is to be found on Lan- 
dreth's garden seed farms. AH the 
tenants are forbidden tbe privilege pf 
possessing a hen. But guineas in large 
numbers are allowed access to all the 
fields, and are considered the best in- 
sectiverous fowl known. Then, too) 
they are not destructive to the growing 
crops."

The advantage of early potatoes, as re 
marked by the Lancaster (Pa.) Farmer, 
besides commanding a high price, there 
are other considerations that eome in t» 
 take the early crop of potatoes valua 
ble. Tbe early rose continues to be as 
good as the best, not only for tbe early 
but tbe late cropland always fetch a re 
munerating price in tbe market. But 
there is this additional advantage in tbe 
early crop, it can be harvested and re- 
nfoved and the ground put in good order 
for fall crops. The best turnips we have 
ever known came out of a piece of 
ground first cleared of early potatoes. 
Indeed, we do not kuow of a more pro 
fitable arrangements of crops than to 
have turnips follow potatoes. Tbe 
ground usually has to be pretty good for 
potatoes, but it is not essential that the 
manure be very much decayed. Some, 
indeed, contend that long strawy manure 
is all tbe better for tbe potato crop. Tbe 
turnips, on tbe other band, must have 
tbe manure very well decayed, in order 
to give the best results. Hence, after 
the potato has done with its fertilizer, 
there is enough left for the turnip to 
thrive upon. Wheat and rye also thrive 
very well on land which has been pre 
viously well manured for potatoes. In 
all these cases tbe early potato has a 
great advantage over th« late one. They 
allow of a much earlier preparation of 
tbe ground fer a subsequent crop.

As tbe time for planting corn is ap 
proaching, we propose saying a few 
words again on the past and present 
cultivation of the crop. We suppose 
that forty to fifty years ago means "old 
times." In preparing corn ground at 
that time a different process was follow 
ed than the present, but not as we see 
it state*!, by merely throwing two rough 
furrows of unplowed ground together, 
and, after running cross farrows to sim 
ply plant the corn on the top of tke ridge. 
We do not pretend to say this miserable 
way was not pursued by some lazy or ig 
norant farmers, but it was not the com 
mon way by any means; indeed, we 
never saw it followed, though accus 
tomed to notice fanning for seme sixty 
years. This, however, was the way 
mostly followed: Manure and plow the 
hind, barrew thoroughly, then run two 
opposite farrows and also ran like cross 
farrows. Planting on the top of the 
little ridge by this means made tbe rows 
uniform both ways, and admitted freelj 
of plowing and harrowing (there b«inj 
no "cultivators" at that time), both 
ways if necessary. This plan was more 
laborious than tbe present one and more 
"scientific." Tbe crops produced by il 
on good farms were as abundant as now, 
For maiy years after tbe present meth 
od was introduced this was continued 
a* the beat, and that looked upon as 
lacking ia skill and good sense. Bat as 
a rule far more attention is paid to the 
crop now than forty er fifty years ago 
{$ was always customary to either man- 
are ia the hill or apply "platter" after 
the plant bad grown two or three inches. 
And we repeat that we have witnessed 
as fine crops of corn by tba old method 
as we have by the new. This much we 
feel enjoined to say in behalf of tbe way 
our fathers and grand-fathers cultivated 
tbe corn crop.

A few years ago, on tbe strength of an 
experiment or two by one of our agri 
cultural colleges, which seemed to shew 
a gain of from ten to fifteen per cent, in 
the prodoct of drilled over the hill sys 
tem of planting corn, a number of far 
men at different points adopted tbe 
drills system, and for one or two seasons 
thought it tbe best; but we believe nearly 
or quite all of them have now abandoned 
it and returned to hill planting. We 
were satisfied at tbe time of tbe experi 
ment alluded to, that beiag experiments 
much extra can bad been bestowed anon 
the crop, that they did not furnish relia 
ble informatiea, aad that the old way 
ceald not be improved on. And this has 
turned out to be the case. In this Mo 
tion, ia noticing hundreds of corn fields 
lact year, we did not encounter one that 
bad been drilled, though there may be 
still bare and then one that follows tais 
method.

It is so with a great many new ways 
and things. They are sent forth witb a 
loud bleat of tbe trumpet, and they 
every when find awe or lees believers, 
wbo will not be convinced that tney an 
going to make a w«rthleaf investment 
uirtlTtheilted their fintertbnrnt. Far. 
menatvweH as ower people etMmld keep 
their eyea wide open arto new-ways and 
thiaf»ln»*ivi«ff
Telegraph.

BROWITS^
IRON

BEST TONIC. 
Ourea Completely »y»»^»i»»

IsUliJroatlon, HaOsu-lsv Uvor and

| UM only Brown's Iron Bitten nude br 
I Brown C&mlTl Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
  red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VECrBTABLS OOMPOUNP.

A 8«M Car* for mO FEMAUB 
NE8SE8, laelvsUna; 

resrsdsvr avad Paloiad 
Xatataufatioai and IHceratlaja mf 

die Woaab, FI««sUaar, PKO- 
&e.

t9^Vasuittotbstacte,e0eaciou and fanasdlats
ta its effect It If a gnat h«h> In pncnaaey, aad »>
Harea pain during labor and at regular periods. ,

PHTSICUSS rn IT MD nascfas n ncotr.
tf FOB AIL WaUzxsnB of tbe geoeratire organ* 

of either aez. It Is second to no remedy that has erer 
been before tbe public i and for all disease* of tb» 
Kn>nrnttlsih*0rca(«(£fa«aiif i»0u World. 
|7~KIDNET COMPLAINTS «f Bttker Sex 

Hmd Great RMef fa Its Use.
LTDlA E-PCrKHAlTS BLOOD PURfTDEK

wfll eradicate ereiT Tcsttg* of Bnnors from the 
Blood , at tbe same flaw wflfglTe tone sad strength to 
theijiiem. A»m«fTelloo»lnr«snlt«astb«Ooinpound.

tyBoti the Compound and Blood Purifler are pre 
pared at 233 and 23S Western ATenue, r -T" n . Hass. 
Price of either, »1. Biz bottle* for $&. The Compound 
If sect by mafl In the form of pills, or of loaances, oa 
receipt of price, |iper box for either. Mrs. Ptokham 
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Inclose S cent 
stamjx. Bendtor pamphlet. Jhnrtcm tM* Paper.

rw-I,rDU».Pr»TBHjrsUT«»Pnxs cure Crr--' 
ttoa. BUloosneesi and Torpidity of the UTCT. -*

jg,T8«U by an Druggists.-«C.

' The only known ipectflo for Epileptic Flu ~^3 
Also far Bpasmi and FsDlng Sickness. Nerronj 
Weakness it Instantly relieves sod cores. Cleanse* 
blood and qoJcken* slngglab clrcoutlon, Ncntrs- 
llzes Kenni of Jlicnifi sad urea ilckness. Core*

SKEPTIC SAID)
ngly blotches snd (tabborn blood so re*. Eliminates 
BoQi, Carbuncle* and Scald*. rjrPennanently and 
promptly cores paraljila. Tea, it Is a charming and 
healttifal Aperient. Kill* Scrofula and Kings Krfl. 
twin brothers. Change* bad breath to apod, rernoT-

T •

ln*j t^6 «*^TT«* Boots bniou* tendencle* and make* 
clear complexion. £4]valled by none In tbe dellrnmi 
of fever. A charmlnc reaolveat snd a irnuhlrs* 
anattve. It drives Blck Headache like the wind. 
lyConiata* no dnadccsthsnlopr opiates. Believes

CTHE QREIT)
UM brain of morbid fanclra. FrompUy cores Bhen- 
matlam by routing It. Beatorea llle-«lTln« proper. 
ties to tbe blood. It guaranteed to core all nerroos 
diiorderf. (7~Beliable wtien all opiates fan. Be. 
fresbe* the mind and brrigorste* tbe body. Cnrei 
djtpepsla or money refunded.

DiiesJd of tbe blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed 
In writing; by over fifty thousand leading citizen*, 
clergymen and pnyaiciani in U. B. and Europe. 

> CSTor sale by all leading druggists, fl JO. 
Tbe Dr. B. A. Blctanond Medical Co. Propa, 

St. Joaepb, Mo. (S) 
Charles K. Crittenton, Agent, New York City.

to CBUi,Tfl5xa ss4 Mslsital Ferns.
Composed of PtnminBsrk Alk»lotds,Wsho., Ceatiai, 

| Hrdnslin. Podophyllin. LtptSDdria.Poonlta.CCTSsds, 
J Rfcihub, Aloe, Bouotala Ssje, Back rsnwr.ftc.Tk* 
I best Herbs oa *sitk foe Unr tM*es*es. Jutadlc*. Djv 
I pepsls. CcmdpulM smd Debility. A llttl* UTiac (ena 
I called Bicteria Is the CMK of Connjmpdoo. Fmriu 
I Bstk Alkaloids sad Fopolm ue certafa dettracttoB to 
I Bscteris. vhicb cat «p tbe L^ng*. This sccooiits for 
I tbe rapid Impronmcmt of CouumptlTts who tsk« Agna 
I BitteSrrrio* 7B Cents.
|«J DMJSAM OIL arDuOi to tottuutit*,
] Sii*hui£3Tiiaibs(o.^Jadet in «M Tumor*. SUM 
] Joints, Corns. Bunions, SvelUkfS. Ealsrrenisatti. *c.. 
| rapidly disappear. For Man sad Beast. Trice SO OtS. 

Ho Can. no Pay. Bold by Dnajalata.
UPHje* oslj IT DR. J. ZACI T»TLM, fcU *w^. 

ifaalsrf *aV»alWiaJCoa*p,naaa.l»t*) »a.
OXFORD, TALBOT CO., MO.

IHiscellanrous.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's
PASfflOH QUAHTSRLY, 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly a>ne thousand engravings, illOH'rM* 

Inrthenew things In every department of

fltttecellaneous.

Every Number Contains: \
Tour paves of new music, IB most case* 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether witb deaorlptlona'sod engraving* to 
show what they look like,
Every Number Contains : J"' ;

Valuable original articles, mostly'Illustra 
ted, on a object* tnat treat of tbe adornment 
ef the person, the beautifying of home, -and 
the newest things in art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how thedlstantconsumer can 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of the city. .

Price. 50 Cents Per Year.
Specimen Copies, 16 Cento.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Elfrbtb find JHarkot Street*, PbUa.

USE SHELL MEAL
MANUFACTURED BY

G-. "WY WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CABS

AT 18.00 PER TO*. $9 00IV BAGS.
This fertilizer la Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyster sheila. Tsje manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers who naed it laat 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Salisbury: Hon. Thofl. Humphrey*. C. F. 
Holland, Col. Wrn. J. Leonard. B. W. Ander- 
Bon, Col. H. A. Graham, C. C. Parker, O. W. 
Humphreys.

Delruar: Elijah Freeny, D. H. Fosarey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Gamboro, Del: Theo. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
Berlin, Morgan Warren.
Snow HH1. u. H. straaghu.
Westover. Samuel Archibald.
Princess Anne, Col Levin Woolford.
nicb, 10-tf.

Where di'l 700 g*t that stylish suit!
"I hare been getting my Clothing 

lately of A. C. Yates & Co., Pbiladel 
phis, near Independence Hall, ot 
Chestnut Street. They are a v«r 
large concern and tnrn out btautifu 
goods, and, what is more, at very low 
prices. They will mail you samples 
on application and refund the money 
on all goods not found satisfactory."

A. C. YATES & CO.
Building, Chestnut & Slid sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE FARMERS
Life Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MO
Directors Saml. A. Graham, f rest; William

L.Lawn, Vlce-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Oale aad N. J. Tligbman.

Office S. W. brier if lain sd Division Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

contains PETER HENDERS01TS

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer :
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore, 

Assistant Secretary.

This Company is Intended
owners of Horses, Cattle

to protect 
i, fete.,

the

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further information apply at office or 
of any officer. ' dec. 16-tf.

GET POSTED!!

GEORGE O. HILL,
CABINET M-A.ICER

Before You Purchase
CARRIAGES A HARNESS,

Or have them Painted and Repaired. Call 
on or addresa

*sTWM. T. LANKFOBD, -W 
P. O. Box IW. Sallabnrr, Md.

Paper Haflpjs, WinJot Shades
   AND   

UPEOLSTSTC GOODS, 
Howell <fe Brothers,

Manufacturers and Jobbers,

260 WEST BALTDCOBE ST.,
BALTIMORE, - - MARYLAND.

Onr atock consists of every variety of goods 
In the Wall Paper, Window Shades and Up- 
h»l»tery line, at prices the lowest In the ally 
Sample books of WaU Pvpers sent to the 
country free of cbarge*npon written appli
cation. feb. 3m.

FOIR, S-AJL.E.
ONE TWELVE HORSE POWER ENGINE, 

Boiler, Independent bteam Pump complete.
ALSO ONE FOUR HORSE POWER EN 

GINE Boiler, with Pump Inspirator and 
Governor.

The above are In excellent order and suit 
able for light manufacturing or agricultural 
purpose*.

GKEO. W. PARSONS,
p. o. BOX ia,

ipr7-lt. SalUbnry, Md.

AND UNDERTAKER.
.Division Street,

Having opened a first-class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In intormlng the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In hla line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFFINS Jfc CASKETS 

iirnished.and Burials attended either In the 
bounty or by rail, within «0 miles of Balls- 
Bnrv. Jonefl-tf.1

JOSEPH E. TRADER'-
Dealer In.all klnda of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES. 

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER A ENOEL'S B^ER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Chnrch £ Division Bts.. 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

Helmut,
Laurel,
ttoaferd,
BridgeYille.
Greeuwood,
Farinlngtan,
Harrington
Felton.
Canterbury,
Woodilde,
Wyoming,
DOVER,
Moor ton,
Brtnford,
SMYRNA.
Ctayton,
Green -jpi
Black Bird,
Towasend,
MIDDLETOWN.i
Mt. Pleasant, :
XlrkwtXfd :
Porter'1

Is now fitted up more complet?

Neto gorft Carte.

DBLA WASH DIVISION TIMf TASLS.
Fall Arrangement. 

Oa and after Monday, October9th
(SUNDAY BXCEK1ED.; 

rrainiwlUlesT*ai Collovs:

ly than ever before

9 66 
1003 
l<t 10 
10 IS 
10 26 
10 20 
10 S3 
10 36 
10 44
10 4»
11 07 
II 16 
11 26a si And Material

For all Clashes of Work.

refer with pardonable

944
947
957 
10 14 
1022 
10
1088 
1042 
1055 
1047 
1054 
11 07 
11 14 
11 22 
11 27 
11 32 

! H 44 
i 11 51
• 1200 
i 1209 
! 12 20
• 12 41 
i 1254

SEWING MACHINE CO

CHICAGO

B«ar,
State Koad, 
New Caatle, 
Del. Junction, 
Wilmlngton, Ar. 
Philadelphia, " 
Baltimore. "

Philadelphia  
Baltimore,  
Wilmlngton, •
Del. Juncltoa,  
Newcastle,  
SlaJeBoad,  
Bear. j

Porter's :
Klrkwood, :'
alt. Pleasant, :
MiddletowD, '•
Towniend, :
Blackbird, j
Green Spring, :
Clayton. : 
8myrna.(ArrlT».).:
Brenford,  
Moorton,  
Dorer.  
Wyoming.  
Woodslde.  
Canterbury, !
Felton, |
rfarrtngton. :
Farmingtoii,  
Greenwood  
Brldgerille. :
Beaford, !
Laurel.  
Delmar.  '

NEW CASTLE tACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wilmington fi A. M. and 3 P. M. Lear«New Cm- 
tie 9.35 A. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYBNA BRANCH TRAINS. Additional to 
thoie abore. leave Smyrna for Dayton 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leare Clayton for Smyrna 7.2S 
a. rn.and4.30a.rn. loroake'conneeUon with trains 
North sod South) from Clartoo.
CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark »nd 

Delaware City Railroad. At Townnend, witb 
Queen Anne's and Kent Kail road and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Junction and 
?reakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Oorchcu- 
er and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
lantern Shore Railroad, \Vlcnmicoand Pocomoke 
iallroad, and Peninsula Kailroad.

CHARE PUGH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD,Gen'1. Para. Aeent.

SAMUEL COHKKAN, 
Division Street Salisbury, Md., Agent for 

Wlcomlco and Worcester Counties, Md.

JOHN S.ljJREAMER, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. L. THOMAS, 
Hnrlock's Station, Md., Ocneral Ag»nt for 

the lower counties of the Eastern Shore.

EASTERN SHOKE 8TF.AM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Vill ran their Boats as follows, on Rticl after
Tueaday.May 1st, 18St, leaving Sotuh

Street o'clock.Wharfnt.Op. m.,
until furtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," 
Capt. 8. H, Wilson, every TiieNdnynnd Fri 

day tor Crlxflelcl, JSInnev'H Wharf Ouanccx k, 
Shelltown, PUt's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Reh<>- 
X)th, Pixomoke Cliy unci Snow Hill.
Returning Leave Snow Hill every* Mon- 

Jay andThnniiljiy at soo A. M., touching at 
he River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- 

3ock ZOO p. m.. and Klnney's Wharf2.30p. m.
STftAMEIl "KASTEBS 8H0BF," 

Capt. U. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 
lUnaay for Crlsfleld, Hoffhian's Kvann't 
logxx', Concord, Head's, D«vl«', Miles', 
hieldb'.lIiiiijfar'HandTaylor's Wharves. Re- 
urnlng Leave Taylor's every Tuewiuy and 
"rlduy ut 8.00». m.,»ud the other Landings 
l.the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," 
Chpt. L. J.Hmltli, every Monday nncl Thura- 
»y for Crlsfleld, N«D(Jua, (or Hoxgsville,) 
luney's Wharf. Onanceck, Hunting ;Crdett 
ndUnllford.
Returning Leave Gnllford, every We<lne>- 
av and Saturday atB.OOnni.. HuBtlngCrpek 
90, Nandaa JI.OO, Onancock 2 Oc, and Fin- 
ey's 2.30p.m.
All Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore 
n arrival oflnM down train. 
Connection at Crlsfleldfor all points on the 

Eastern Shore, Delaware, Woicester Jt Mora 
l-set and \Vlcomlco <t Pocrmoko Rail Roods, 

and at Snow Hill lor Franklord it Worcestei, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Kouds.

Freight received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Sailing anJ must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Shore R. K. Stations.

P. B. CLA KK, Agen t. 
107 South Street.

We have turned out during the K 
past year, and we ask   

COMPARISON!
I

EH THAT

Of other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets, I
Circulars,

Heads,

LADIES
IJSE

i<

:•=*.

2311 Ladles'
M to 45 In. Bunt Measure. 

10 cents.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A bcneBcial dressing 
preferred to limiUr art 
icles became of its puri 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Restore* to Gnj Hair 
tbe Vonthfnl Color 4
prerenu dandruff and 
falling of the hair.

FLO R E^ST^O N

C O L. O G IM E

A LARGE STOCK OF

BEST VARIETIES!
SEND FOB PRICES.

TC. R. Phillips,
 X >~ muoiu,

OF ANOTHER AGE.
Gradually Sapplmmtod »r » Better Ar-

Ucle Certalm OK ifcisic. fare
Doate A  «ra7-

of the Wost- 
B road way,

_..__._.... coarse, erade 
Mid clumsy lnstrnme»U of the Infancy of the 
telegraph. They fare only relic* now. More 
perfect machinery has superseded them.

Yean ago what Is now (tried the old-fash 
ioned porous plaater did iiome good aervlce. 
There waa then nothing better of the kind. 
Now all that la changed. Science and study 
bare gone deeper Into tha secrets of medicine 
and prednoed Benaon's Oapclne Porous Plaa 
ter, which embodlea all the excellencl** thoa 
tar poMible in an external remedy. The old 
plaster* were alow the Capcme U rapid; 
they were uncertain the Capeine la  ore. 
Cheaper articles benr similar names. Be 
careful, therefore, that some thrifty druggist 
does not deceive you. In the centre  fthe 
genuine 1* oat the word Capclne. Price 75 
cents.

Seabnry * Johnson Chemists New York.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nurseries, 2 miles 
from Mllford on theHarrlagton wagon road. 
PateaUe of Phillips' evaporator, which was 
mocewfnl at Smyrna, In a trial contest of 
$100 forfeit with the William1* managed by 8. 
E. A J. M. Sprout. mih. 81-4t

WLGLUt

Auditor's Notioe.
Saml. A. Graham and James R. Ellegobd,

Trustee of A. J. Wood. Kzparte. No.
460 Chancery.

 vrotice ia hereby given to all persons inter- 
r> ested In the proceeds of the sale In the 

above cause as madeand reported by Saml. 
A. Graham and James E. Buegood. Trustees, 
to produce their claims authenticated accord- 
ing to law, on or before

Tuesday, May 32nd, 1883,
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
persons entitled thereto. ,

H.L.TODD. 
apr 28-St. Auditor

2 Pairs. 4 feet, French Bohr Mill Stones, old 
Quarry stock, been used less than five years.

1 Pair, 4 feet, Esopai J11IJ Stones, used 
about threeyears.

1 Portable Mill, 20 Inch StonesNoyes' make 
iron rrame, used about fooryt>ars.

1 Portable Mill, Obanchaln's aaake. one 
year, iron frame.

1 Turbine Water Wheel, 80 Inch diameter.
I Turbine Water Wheel. 35 Inch diameter.
1 Andrews 4 Kalback Water Wheel, 28 

inch diameter.
2 Mortise Wheels. 3 feet by 6 Inches.
2 Dressed Trundles. 2 Patent. Baohefi.
2 Spindles and Driver*. 2 Tram Pots and 

Lighters.
1 Circular Staff, 4 feet diameter, wood.
1 Circular Proof Staff, 4 feet diameter, Iron.
Machinery ready for delivery May 10th, on 

cars er boat at Laurel.

^IXtVftfti & CO.
Apr. 14-tf. Laurel, Delaware.

J.
B., B. 4 F. AND W. R. B«.

ID connection with the
Steamers of O. D. S. S. Co. nnd P. W. <£ B. H.K

^Tlme table in eSect Oct, »th, 1(«2.

Junction * Breakwater Railroad. 
North. .Stations. Sooth. 
a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.
730
815
006
980

11 40
1245
200
230

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, "
" Mllforrt, 

Arv.Harrington, Lve

 240
145

U-K

B. 4 F. and W. Railroads. 
North. J Stations. South, 
a m p m ...  pmpni
445
584
620
810

600 
740 
BOO 
120

Lve. Frank I In CItyArv.
" Snow Hill,
" Berlin,   

Arv.Georgetown, Lve.

2.'!0 
18(1 

1220 
B-15> lu I* V f\l v.vjiruiHWun 11, AJT0. D ttl

Steamer leaves Pier 26 [old number 37 foot

Monday* and Thursdays nt 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.80 A. M. train from I/ewes. 
Leaves Lewes TuexdiiyK and Fridays on ar 
rival of train due at Lewes pier at S.OO P. M. 

A. BROWN, (Sen. Pass. Agt. 
THOS. GEOOK, Sopt. J. A. R. R. H. 
J. L. MAFXS, SnpU B.<£ F. and W. R. Rs.

SIB LEYS

TIME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHOKE 
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
On an* after MONDAY, OCT.9TH. 1882.

BTTNnAY RXIIKPTRn-

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,
FOR ALL CLIMATES. 

W« an tba laxvaat faniera, laitoat aee4 gn

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

n the Clronit Court for Somerset county. 
In the matter of the Insolvency of Samuel Q. 
Parker, wherein Samuel A. Graham and 
Booert F. Brattan as Trustees. AU persons 
bavins; claims against the estate of Samuel 
O. Parker, as mad* and reported by Samuel 
A. Graham and Robert F. Brattan, Trustees 
ol said Parker, are hereby notified to die «ald 
claims, with the vouchee thereon dnly au 
thenticated, with me as special auditor, to 
state theacconnton said estate, on or before 
the fifteenth day of Jane ntxt; as I shall on 
that day. at my office In Princess Anne, pro 
ceed to sUoe said account, awarding the pro 
ceeds of the sale of said estate, among the par 
ties thereto entitled, aaoocdln* to law.

Waf. RMcMASTER. 
apr.3S.Im, Special Auditor.

em and laziaat seed dealem soTwhsre; beoce 
hata »r iHsst facutuea for prododng Best Beeda 
411 OTT B*t» w» tmtfd, aad only tha beat lent ont

GKKATB8T 8KBD 8TOKB UK TUB 
WOUXD TO TODK OWN DOOR. It in-
aiadManBMdaatzabto new and standard varieties 
of nowar. Tentebto, Field aad Tree Seeds, and 
ElanJa. Beat FKEB to any i ~~

SUNDAY EXCEPTKD: 
KOBTR HOPTH.

am :am i : pm ; pm 
8 20 :' 2 00   Arv. Delmar, Lve. : 1 M>: 4 3o
g OR i 1 45 i W. SldlUB. ~ : 1 10 : 4 42 
8 05 i 1 SO I Lve-Sallsburj- Arv.   1 20   4 48 
765:1245: Arv.8allsbnry Lve. I 1 55 i 4 50 
748U2SO; Frnltland, 1215; 600 
788iI310: Eklen, . -;  -285:508 
7 38 ill M! Loretto, - .   2 501 5 15 
7l8ilO&H P.Anne, !315;530 
7061 : N.T. Junction, 1X30:5X7 
058: j- Westovtr, ;3M:545 
6 48 i : Kingston,   4 10   S 55 
«85i ; Marion, ;430;e05 
035! '. Uopewell. :445|615 
6 15 i i Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. : 5 00 ; «25

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. & P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocesu City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. * 8. Railroad for Poeo- 
raoke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON, Supt
May 10.1882,

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.i S:y|e, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
'i.:i-t they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIKG HACHIHE Co.,
'-'••• r' KEIV TOB«- -'   ' ; - ;F>-'v^

Envelopes,,

Legal Blanks,

iiPosters,
-i ' -*•-•" &'.; 'Si.

Dodgers,

Checks, Tags.

OF ALL

•'"•••

ork |
. ... ^^^: "•

-..--.

Of All Kinds.
, _,__ ^ ;.;--
' •

FOB BEAST.

HIRAM 8IBLEY <Jt CO. Sesxtamen
B*«is»**a«v K T. a«4 flsilssgSi m.

O.BDBR OP PUBLICATION.

IntbeClrcalt Court for Wlcomloo Coantv. 
Maryland. March Term, 18SS.

NOTICE.
In consequence of some derangement In 

oor macbinnry, we have been compelled to 
forward a part to the city for repairs. Ex 
pecting at aa early day to be In rail opera 
tion again, all  raers in waiting will have 
first attention, and in the event of the delar 
being longer th«n expected, we have made 
arrangeraenU with Mr. Marvel, of Laurel, 
Del-, to fnrnlsli material for crates, aU.ts, 
rods, etc., in wrder to prevent any dlaap- 
polntmenU. All In want of bargains will 
favor as witb thlr naual calls, and be con 
vinced of the fact. Prices too numerous to 
mention .Remember the Brandy wine flour. 
Still a specialty In lumber.

Ordered this 
1881, that Eben

Thirty-First day of March,
. . - -----     Dennis. Insolvent Peti

tioner, be and appear lav this Court on the 
Second day of September term ins. and an- 
  rersnob Interrogatories or allegations aa 
his creditors, endorsers or sureties may pro 
pose «r allege against him, aad that he shall 

ntment of said day

apr. 7-n,

Dulany & Sons!
FRtlTLAND, II D.

T71s>r SsUe* Being about to quit hoase- 
Ju *:eepln«;snd'Harming,lofferforswle the 
following, 8 mates, t horses. I largo timber 
«hut. 2small timber eauts with shaves. Shone 
ostrtSMtd 1 wagon.

I also offer for rent the honse and lot where 
I now reside. OEO. W. HUMPHREYS.

s>pr. 14-W. . Salisbury.

TIMETABLE OP THE WJCOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R.R.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1S79, 

trains will run daily as follows, Sundays 
Accepted:

EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No.8. 

' a, m. p.m. P.m) 
Leave Salisbury.. .   8 00...  2 00..  6 46 

Plttavllle___...~.8 25-.. 2 30  ..& 00 
Whatey vl lie...  8 85..  .2 55   S 35 
St. Martin's.... .845...  S15  .600
Berlin.  .  910....._.J66  615

Arrive Ocean Ctty.  .8 80   415..  B 30 
TRAINS MO Vitro WB8T.

a. m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean Clty»...._.....600... . . ..3 10

Berlin..  ^.......6 30  9 30-. 810
8t, Martins............8 40.........945.   S 50
wbaleyvUle...._850....... 1000.....-..4 00
PUUvllle.__..__7 10..-...-10 80  .4 20 

Arrive Salisbury...._.-..7 40......-1110...  4 45
Besides tb.e above through trains, Local 

 Trains between Berlir p;«l Ocean City will 
run aa follows: Lea •. Lerlln forOeaan City 
5 IS A M. and 1 SO P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. M. and 
S Maud 7 P.M.

L. SHOWELL. President.

For aero thr.n ", t;- :M ofe. oen 
«zlcai>21a«t=Kr: £.Lalmeiaib __ 

I known to millions a 11 over the world as I 
jtlio only safo rciiriico for tbe relief of I 
I accidents nml pr.in. Jt 13 a mediatnel 
I nboro price ana praise tbe best of Its I 
{kind, i'oruvory form of external pain f 
Itlio

\ Jlnstaug Lln tment Is -without aa equal. 
| It pcuctrait'i C.:i^\ and muscle to I 
Jfke very boae incirii'ig1 tho con Hun-1 
Sar.ca of patn »nd Inanimation lmpos-1 
IJHlble. Its C'lTec'.snpC'U Knman Flesh and! 
j HID Brute CT>'!?! !n j u^-y KjiuiUy t7ondor>| 
Sful. Tho Mexican.

I Liniment Is necdoil by somebody In I 
joveryhouse. Everyday t> rings news of | 
I tbe aarony of an atvlul acnld or barm 
Jsnbdned, of rheumatic martyr*) re- 
[stared, or a valuable liorso or OX
I saTOd by the healing power of this

LINIMENT
I which speedily cures snoh aliments of I 
ItUe HUMAN TL&SB. as T 
I Bhevraatlsm, SrreUtttfS, sHIsTI 
I Joints, Contracted 2Inscl*s, Bants I 

td Scalds, Cut*, Uralses smdl 
trains, Polsoaons Bite* sutdl 

|S%i*»K*. EtliTliria, Lameness. Old] 
ISores, Clcrn, I'rcitTiI'es, ChUataUnc. 
|8or*> Hipplr*, Cukccl Breast, aatd 
|Indeed ivrry -."cr'.i ef external dls- 

wise. It lie ft.lsTv»!hcr*t sears1. 
J?or lac U;OJTT. G.ISATIO:« It cure* 
-Sprr.Jj.- «, Svri-uy. Stiff potato* 

FotmOc', 7Tnr^c"j liiris, Ho)«f_]H*>> 
Macs,« ici 1?<U, bcrviv Won*. 

iBollorr TTora, ^.-ratcbes, v 
Isntlla. Spavrn, Tbruxli, JBbsst] 
I Old BOS-OS, roll r.vll, FUan 
Itbo Sight and every otber aJfl 
I to which t»o oecapaats s>f _ 
( table oi»a Stock "Kant ax» UsdatSM 
I Tbo BTcsleasi Katatausar ~' ' 
(always cares and never a 
I ana it is, poeitlvelT,

* PROMPTLY! 

PRICE .LIST*

Of General Worlt

ON APPL1I
ORDERS BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt 

Attention!!

claim that Our Prices are

PensionsJS?•-• '

KW YORK VIA LEWES UnntI I further 
nolle*, tbe steamers breakwater will 

leave Loves) Tuesdays and Fridays, at 3 
O'clock. P. U.
. Returning, will lea re New York MON- 
fcAYasndTHUBSIMYS,at3o'clock, P. M., 
from Pler«T(old No. M) foot of Beacb St.. 
North fUrer.

H. A. BOD RNE. Supt. 
Sept. 10,1881,

THE BEST
pr ALL

LINIMENTS
FCOMASORBIABT,

Than any other office in thia

section, and much

Improved Drive Wells
A Foil, DnJSslline Supply of

Good Water Guaranteed
NO

For Terms,  ddrss* 
Box«aV

I* BLANCH A BD, 
Brldgerllle, Del. All»olllaUs fe" '

MOOT CITY OFFICES:

Job II
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83 JSpring
We are in dally receipt of the hand 

somest, beet and cheapest goods from 
botn tbrelgti anddomesUcrnanufiusfi- 
ran. In soliciting the public to exam- 

- In* oar stock of SPUING GOODS we 
take great pleasure In assuring them 

jw* nave spared neither care nor ex- 
' > In procuring and Introducing 
an unlimited assortment of the latest 
designs and colorings, Onr greatly In- 
crrautA business Is owing to our hav- 
ingsold all grades of DRY GOODS of 
the beat makes and newest styles at 
the very lowest prices. We shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to pur 
chasers this season-*n examination 
of our stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince our cMtomers of thU fact.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Commission Carts.

MODERN WATCHMAKER,

No. 86 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,

Still continues tberepalrlng and sel 
ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W. SHERM AN & CO
-GENEBAL-

Commission CatUS.

L C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Produce

MERCHANTS,
Wholesale Produce

In FrulU and Piodnce. 
HO. IS! CLINTON STREET.

apr. ~-i*. Boston, Mas*.

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite yon to 
call ana see me when von desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
yonr watch is broken, you can have every

OE BEfmr PAST

Jos. B." Clement & Co.,
F11U1T AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehouse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

S33 N. Water St., Philadn.

Handling Car Lota a Specialty, 
turns Mode Every Monday.

Re-

lrrences J M. Pnr«'ey, Doylpxtown.pa. 
A Knhle. 621 S. Heoond St.. Phlloda. L. 

G. Vandegrlft, McDanough, Del. may 5-fs.

ESTABLISHED 1S8I.

A Common - Sense Remedy,

SALICYLIC A.
Ho More Rheumatism, Gout 

or Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established and never known 
to fail in aslBKle case, acute or chronic. Re 
fer to afl prominent pbysldansand druggists 

ifer the ataaolng of Sallcyllea.

SEOIRET 1
, The only Dtasolver of the Polsonons Uric 
/Add which eTUla te ttttBtood of Rheamat- 
.c and Goaty Pattenla.

aAI.Icn.1CA is known as a oommon-
 en*e remedy, beaftnsc It strikes directly *t 
One root of Rhenrnatlsm. Oont and Neural- 
«i», while so many so-called specifics and 
Supposed yanacean only treat locally the

* Jt has been conceded by eminent scientists 
that outward application*, such as rubbing 
with oil*. ointmentR, ItnlmenU, and 8<joth- 
IBK lotions will not eradicate these diseases 
which are the result of the poisoning of the 
blood with Uric Acid,

 Aa.ICTI.ICA work* with marvelonsef- 
ieet on thi* acid, and so removes the disor 
der*. It U mow exclusively n*ed by ail ceie- 
bral«d PfeyfcieTaos of America and Europe.- 
Rlgbest Medical Academy of P:u-is reports 95 

cores tn three days.
that aallc* is a jerUU n

replaced perfectly by him. I nse the very 
best materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's toots and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmlngton.

WATCHES SEKT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for saJe.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrantothe accuracy and durability qf all 
fine wmteb.es sold by him, and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

always on hand. Especial attention ta call 
ed to his magnificent stock of . ... j

Solid Gold Rings. ' f
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Yonr 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for past patronage, I. hope, 
by fair dealing und honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. W. WOODCOCK. ^ f '. 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

Gt-orge W. Ollvlt. Ambrose Ollvlt. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
-PRODUCE-

335 Washington Street, 

Cor. HarrlHon. New Yerk.

JO8. W. McGLAUGHLIN with

   WHOLESALE   

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes. Fruit
MELOM8, ETC.,

NO. si VJI:SEY F
West Washington Market

  fruit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dea.er tn

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
X. E, Cor. Vine* WnU>r8l«., 

msySfM. PHILADELPHIA.

Solicited aiid Bctarns

^ .< DABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal 
Family CM.

For Scarlet mad 
I Typhoid Fevers, 
I Diphtheria, Sall- 
Ivatlon, Ulcerated 
I Sore Throat, Small 
I Pox, Measles, and 

 n Contagious Disease*. Penou wakinc on 
the Sick should UM it freely. Scarlet Fever hat 
never been known to tpread where the Fluid was 
used. Yellow Fever ha* been cured with it after 
black Tomlt had taken place. The wont 
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

poetical.

nn Igo m en I * 
Made Promptly.

apr. 2S-fs. MEW YORK.

Hetzler,Wharton & Co
Successors toO. A. Miller 4 Co. 

Established 1863.

Cpmmission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

may 5-6ra.

care tor  hewnasrfinB, Gout and IVen-
nisrisu The most ibtense palna are sub 
dued almost Inttantly. Give It a trial. Re- 
tlefcoaranteed or money refunded. Thon-
 aads of testimonials sent on  poilcatlon.

lit A Bex  6 V*xe* tor i*. Sent free 
br mall on receipt of money. A«k yoordrog-
 1st for it. But do not be deluded Into tak- 
tof ImiUtJons or nurjstltntes. or something 
reoommend^d a»"Jo«t- as good!" Injluton 
tteBeooine wltti tWnarae of Wavahbarm* 
jjt «S»7on each box, which Ii guaranteed 
efaetnlcally pore under our ilgnltare, an in- 
dtepensibfe rwjnlsite to Innnre toocess In the 
treata:eat. Take no other or send to

Proprietors, 
«7 Bread war. Oor. Beade 8U New York.

00,000 rw
Peach Trees

OP SUCH VARIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers !

I nrofiured all my bods from bearing trees. 
and many from J. C. Fhililps,

In thlsnectlon.
nrofiu
d many from J. C. Fhilil 

moat extensive frn It (trower 
Tbtt Hursery Is loeau*! one and a-balf mile* 

, on the county road to Berlin. 
to plant

rtXKff FAVOR ME

who ig the

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AB ALL STOCK 18

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

   a, D Spenee will canvass thi* and adjoln- 
IM eonnueaJbr . Uie sale of the same. He 
krio represents J.T. Lovett's Mammoth Nnr- 
aeriea fur the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery Mock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

M Styles jfifl Materials,
I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 

simercs and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOB THE SPRING CUSTOM.

J9-These goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles just ont,

AND MAKE AN ATTRACTS
ASSORTMENT, !

From which tbegencleinen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for tbe

coming season!

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I have given satisfaction in tbe past, to call 
aad look at these goods.

ALL CABE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
  . - the most exacting.

J. JENNINQS,
MERCHANT TAILOR. IS MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

THE MAMMOTH
Vaxiety_Store!' -

The large business done during the holidays 
did not exhaust my stock of

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAUBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNIBY PRODUCE. 

No. 3f Merchant's Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 2Mb. New York.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
KKUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
BUTTER,

EGGS AND POULTRY,
J»-A SPECIALTY.-**

124: Spruce Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Solicited.Consignments 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
ID ay S-6m.

Sue. to Robert* A Whlto,

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KIND8 OF

Poultry, Clanie9
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

113 WARREN STREKT
Near Washington Street, 

Apr 31-fs. New York.

Brown, -De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRUITS, VEGETABLES

Coulbourn & Higmitt,
 WHOLESALE 

COifMZSSZOFlOBCEAirTS
In Batter, Egg<i, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT,
Prodaoe, Fish, Etc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Dowries, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. /Ell Sanlsbnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Coulbbnrn, Seaford, Del. may 5-Om.

Fevered and Slek Per 
son* refreshed and 
Bed Sore* prevent 
ed by b«thiag with 
Darby* Fluid. 

Impure Air made 
harmless and purified. 

For Sore Throat it b a
lure core.

Contagion jdettroyed. 
For nested Feet, 

Chilblains, Piles, 
Chafing*, etc. 

Bbeomatiun cured. 
Soft White Complex, 

ion* ucured by its toe. 
Ship Fever prevented. 
Trr n iirlfy fhr frntaith. 

Cleanse the Teeth, | 
it can't be turpused. 

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured. 
Barns reUcTedinitantly. 
Sear* prevented. 
Dysentery eared. 
Wounds healed rapidly. 
Scurry cured. 
An Antidote for Animal 

or Vegetable Pouoni, 
Stfnn, etc.
I used the Raid during 

our Dement affliction with 
Scarlet Fever with de 
cided advantage. It U 
indaptnubU to the tick- 
room. Wn. F. SAND- 
roan, Eyrie, Ala.

STJfS, M. D., New
York, tan: "I an
convinced Prof. Darbyi 
Prophylactic Fluid k a 
valuable diainfcccuii."

Vanderbllt University, Naahvflle, Term.
I testilV to the mo*t excellent qualities of Prof. 

Darbyi Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and 
determent It b both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am ac 
quainted. N. T. mjfcon, Prof. Chemistry.

Darby* 'Fluld^s Recommended by 
Hon. AUXAMDEH H. STEPHENS, of Georgia- 
Rer. CJUS.F. DEEMS, D.D., Church of UM 

Stiangen^N. Y.;

Rer. 
Rev.

INDISPENSABLE TO EVERY HOME.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast. 
Tbe Fluid has been thoroughly tested, aad we 

have abundant evidence that it las done everything 
here claimed. For roller lascnnatioB git of you! 
Druggist a pamphlet or send Co eb* proprietors,

J. H. ZKHJN * CO.,
Manufacturing Chemisat PHlLADaXP"1 *

8MAIX-POT
,____and 
FITTING of Small 
Pox PBKVKNTKO

A member of my fiua- 
Dy was taken with 
Small-pox. I used die 
Fluid'; the patient wu 
not delirious, wai not 
pitted, and was about 
the house again In three 
weeks, and no other* 
had it.  J. W. PAM*' 
IM»OM, Philadelphia.

| Diphtheria 
Prevented.!

The phyticiam acre 
ate Darbvt Fluid rery 
 ucceisiuliy to the treat 
ment of Diphtheria. 
A. SroLLunnaiCK. 

Greentboro, Ala.
Tetter dried op. 
Cholera prevented. 
Uleers purified aad

healed. 
In eases of Death it

should beaed about
the corpse it will.
prevent any ""r^y^-
antimeB.
The eminent Phy.

. W. COULBOURN. WITH

BERRIKS, ETl.

Peaches a Specialty
"

51 & 68 FULTON HOW,
West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M. Daihlell. apr. 21 -ft.

  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Batter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

NOB 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ces mode when required. may ft-Cm

CHARLES A. HILLER'S
[TRADE KABK.]

QUINTESSENCE OP

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

Cbampton Qnlnee, 3 to 5 ft-, 
KleflVr's Hybr '1

75 Ont* each. 
_ _ rid Pear, 3 ft., 17.50 per doren. 

Laokford's' Seedling and Grime's Golden 
* ea, best apples for keeping in this 

In large quantities cbeaj

H

Per-

on, in Urge quantities cheap. 
Manchester Strawhen? f if per 1C 
Sharpies* *»trawberry, *8.75 per M. 
In tact all kinds of stock as cheap 

**n be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. 
^oaa conveyed free of charge.

S. P. ToadVine,
jeb.lO.cto. SalUbnry, Md.

JURYUSD STE41WIT CO.

Salistejfitwn
COMMENCOJO WITH

FBBE1TABY 17, 1888,
THE STEAMER KKKT,

Wm. F. Veasey. will leave Baltimore 
Jer 3 Litjbt Street Wharf, eTeryTOE*- 

TH0 B8CAY * BATORDAT.s* 7 p. m,
the »«lowln5 »"*'»a«: »*»»   Mtand. 

Point, Mt. Vernon. While Haven, 
ABO«I Coillns'. QaanUeo.

To ayold carrying them over
I have marked them down very low. Many 

things are always in seasen, but

THEY ARE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

I am receiving frequent lots of fresh Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Florida (tap & Malaga Grap
'4?-"!?.-. ALWAYS ON HAND.

Table Sauces, Celery Sauce, Pickles and all 
other kinds of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

feb. 10-tf. . Salisbury, Md.

311 Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking fifties. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignment* of Noii- 
perlKhable Goods. All Roods sold upon ar 
rival or a* soon as possible unless we have 
punitive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, A. Shillingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Fruit and Produce,

Butter, Bflgs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apple*, Etc. ^'

323 South Front St.
And 322 S. Water Street, 

may S-fo. PHILADELPHIA.

Fat up In Pills and in Liquid Form.
And Is a sure cure for DEBILITY, resulting 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
and INTERMITTAt^KEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and I* the.very coanteracter of 
MALA.RIAL INFLUENCES and cure for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEKVINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, nnd Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS NO EQUAL. It Is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for the diseases for which 
we recommend it. We challenge the closest

Old Grime* it Dead. %:
^^^_^___ -*t v ,-,*

Correspondedce Philadelphia Ledger.
When a boy, I was familiar with an old 

song, the first of which was the following:
"Old Grimes Is dead, that good old soul, 

We ne'er tee him more  . *tt~
He used to wear a long black coat' '.'- 

All buttoned down before."
If you ran furnish a copy of that song for 

publication It will confer a great favor upon 
a number of people whose heads are now- 
silvered o'er, and to whom the melodies of 
tbe olden lima are preelou* treasureo.

The which the Ledger replies:
A song ana song book publisher in this city 

haa exum'lued a collection of 8000 printed 
songs and railed to find it. Another was 
equally unsuccessful In a long search. "Old 
Qrlmca" was written by Albert O. Qreene of 
Provldeuce, Rhode Island, author of "The 
Baron's Last Banquet." A version of iU pub 
lished In a col lection of Humorous Poetry is 
sued by William P. Nlmmo, Edinburgh, 
about twenty years ago. As It doe* not ap 
pear to have been recently repnbllshed in 
volume* ofsong collection*, It Is here trans 
cribed for the satisfaction of those who may 
desire copies:

Old Grimes is dead: that good old man 
We never shall see more :

He used to wear a long black coat 
All button'd down before.

Hli; htart was open as the.day; 
His feelings all were true:

His hair was some Inclined to gray- 
He wore It in a queue.

When'er he heard the voice of pain
His breast with pity bnrn'd: 

The large round head upon his cane
From Ivory was tnrn'd. 

Kind words he ever bad for all; 
. He knew no base design : 
His eyes were dark and rather small. 

-' His nose wasaqnlllua 
He lived at peace with all mankind, '

In friendship be was true; 
His coat had pocket-hole* behind,
'His pantaloons were blue. 

Uubarm'd, tbe sin which earth pollutes
Hepass'd securely o'er; 

And never wore a pair of boots
For thirty years or more. 

Bnt good old Grimes Is now at rest,
Nor fears Misfortune's frown; 

He wore a double-breasted vest,
Thestilpli ran np and down. 

He modest merit sought to find,
And pay it Its desert; . ^ 

He had no malice in his mind.
No raffles on his shirt. 

His neighbors he did not abuse, 
it.-. Was sociable and gay; 

He wore large buckles on his shoes.
And changed them every day. 

His knowledge hid from public gaze,
He did rAt bring to view; 

Nor make a noise town-meeting daya, .
Aa many people do. 

His worldly goods he never threw
In trust to Fortune's chances, 

Bnt lived (as all his brothers do)
In easy circumstances. 

Then undisturbed by anxious cares,
His peaceful moments ran; 

And everybody said he was
A fine old gentleman.

^ could hear him yell, 'come 
And he went over a hill, and

on, boys!' 
we didnt

see him any more. W« waited till near 
dark, because we was afraid to go after 
live bag of nnto tiQ the hornet* bad gone 
to bed, and then wa cam* home. The 
bags were awful neavy, and I think it 
was awful mean in pa to go off and leare 
os, and not help carry the bags.

"I swear," said line grocery mac, "yoa 
are too mean to live. But what about 
your getting drunk ¥" .

"Ob, I was going to tell yon. Pa had 
a bottle of liver medicine in bis coat- 
pocket, and when he was whipping his 
hornets the bottle dropped out and I 
picket it np to carry home. My chum 
wanted to smell the liver medicine, so be 
took out the cork and it itnelled like the 
front of a liquor store on Water St., and 
my chum said bis liver was bad, too, and 
he took a swaller, and said it was enough 
to cut a fellow in to slices, but it was 
good; and then I bad a peculiar feeling 
in my liver, and my chum said bis lever 
felt better after be took some, and I took 
a swaller, and it was the awfulest liver 
remedy I ever tasted. It scorched my J 
throat like the diptheria, and my chum I
and me laaghed, we were so mighty 
tickled. Yom know how it makes yoa 
feel as if your liver had got on top your 
lights, and like you wanted to jump and 
boiler. Well, sir, honest, that medicine 
made me dance a jig and an old soldier 
from the Soldiers' Home came along 
and asked as what was the matter, and 
told him about our livers and tbe liver 
medicine, and showed him the bottle, 
and he said be sposed he had the worst 
liver in the world, and said tbe doctors 
at the Home coaldnt cure him It's a 
mean.boy that wont help an old veteran 
cure bis liver, so I told him to try pa's 
liver remedy, and he took a regular cow 
swaller, and said, 'here's to "yonr liver, 
boys!' He most have a liver bigger nor 
a cow's, and I guess it is better now. 
Then my liver began to feel cams again, 
and my chum said bis liver was getting 
torpid some more, and we took another 
dose, and we got generous and gave oar 
nuts all away to some beys. Say, does 
liver medicine make a feller give away 
all he's got? We kept taking medicine 
every five blocks and w« locked arms and 
wept down a back street and song, 'Ob,

Miscellaneous.

The Bad Boy's Pa Fights Hornets. 
"Go away from liere, now," said the

B. P. Stewart & Go.
[Established July ISO).]

OrU.B-0

, will leave Salisbury every MOB 
_NE-O'AYsVT'RrOATat Sp. m.,
at tbe Landmss named, arriving In 

n early ll'« following morning*.
m for all stations cm Worcester 

Hail toed and. Kaetern Shore 
..rfurther InCtrsaaUon apply 
%0fBce.Ko.WMrM St. 
HOWARDS. ENSIGN. Prest. 
EHegood, AgU Pier 1, Salisbury,

with
inserted American toothed 

belts *c. BagiM and Boiler 
working order, sad can now be 
in thta state, Md_ moat t» sold 
law tot cash, to mukf *o»m for 

lidi»» Boiler

H.M.SCIPIJE. 
Bordeo torjv, V. J.

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy In the World

FEBFECTL7 FEES ?BQM HULL.
We do custom work for the hull and hearts 

of the corn, and other work as follows:
Corn Meal for one bushel in eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bushel in ten.
Small Hominy for one bontiel In sixteen.
Ten basbels or ear corn crushed and around 

for one bushel of shelled norn, or for Six and 
One-Quarter cents per bushel as it suit* 
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Com Meal and Feed In use. We 
sell cheap for easb or corn,

N. J. TlUJHlfAN fe 80M8,
TJNICOKN MILLB,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.
JOHK a. orrrmoa. w

.JOEN8.aZTTZira8.ftCO.,

BANKERS!
BAUIMOMt, MABYtAKfr

MOSEY RECEIVED OH DEPOSIT SUBJECT
TO SIGHT. DBAFTB.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Bay 
and BeflBtoeta aad Bonds rBthtfg well M 
New. York, Phllada. abd:Baa*i» Markets.

Check's on Hew Tot*. BeaVm.PhUsdtelphla 
and .Caatera and- Western PolnU Collected 
free of charge!* Depositor!.

Balance* Remitted on Farorable Terms.

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
800 and 902 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-fc. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG & MITCHELL,
 WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Egg*, Ponltry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
lierrles and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
SOS Seutb Front Street,

A pr. 21 -fit. Philadelphia. 
. ConslgnmenU Solicited. Belarus Made 
Promptly.

DT7LANY BROS.
'WTiolemle Fruit and Produce

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Oysters &c
No. 825 South Front Street, 

may 5-Sruo*. PHILADA.

References-Sixth National Bank, Pblla.  
Dnlany A Son*. Krultland, Mcl. Thos. W. H. 
White. FTnllland. Md. L. 8. MeUon A Bro., 
Blabopvllle, Md.

Clark, Co.,

a cl*d to furnish information In 
regtrd to BaTlroad, State, Municipal and 
other Seeori ties.

rrUtt

MARYLAND.
C. J. GRAVENOB,r PEOPBUBTOB,

nniub ti~M~ra*t »AT.
Boardinc by.toe Day Week «r XoattL- 

Hi»t-ca»»a In every respert

Brooks &
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, On, Potatoes, Berries,
Eggs, Pool try ,.Ll|e Stock, Etc. 

310 Worth "Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
wben accompanied by bills of lading.

Attention Shippers.
I rropow again to engage In the fruit and 

produce shipping business thin season, and 
have made arrangement* with the following 
well-known nnd tuiccenxfal houses.   Ship 
per* <rlll ree ihut none but reliable firms are 
on the list: .    - 

Quick &Beed, " % 
Bice ft Hollo > ay, > 
Baker, Bro. & Co., ..>  
Carter, Downs ft Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,

Jew York.
5*-'? Boston.
- Fhilada,

- Balto.
Cheater.

scrutiny into Its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowing :

zzFuiurzo* or rax ASOTZ
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

Imparts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rnys of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble llle.

I BOX Is a purifier and enrlcher of tbe 
blood, the moDtlmporlaut of tbe constitu 
ents of the Unman body.

QUININE  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful Influence 
upon the digestiveorgnns, and dually.

STRYCHNIA In very small proportions (as 
In this comblnatlou) w a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upou and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

Ask your physician about the above for 
mula, and be will say It in good.

Price In LA BOB BOTTLES............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES .........-.35 Ce»U.
" PILLS IN BOXES ~..........One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. S«nt by mall to any point, free of 
charge, upon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

DAVIS & MILLER, .
NO. la KTOBTBt HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MB.

A pamphlet of full explanation* a/ tht oboe* 
medicine, and treating of it* competition* and act 
ministration, and stating the dueutt* to which 
U it applicable, wttl In cheerfully given to any 
ont who may call on me, or will be trnt free to 
any adore** furnished by postal card, and will 
also hereafter accompany each bottle. ,

sept 2S-ly.

For the Happiness of Home,

I call attention to these houses and to tbe 
facilities for finding the best markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for mile Uratra and Baskets.
8. H. EVANS. 

apr.2S-fs.

B. S. Butler. H. 8. Butlei.

BUTLER & CO.
 PRODUCE-

GSnm MERCHANTS.
Batter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Ac.

272, 274 and 276 Wmhington Street,
And IM Warren Street.

isSTEPw^ ^zroxmsi.
Liberal Advances Hade en ConsJgiiaent*.

Refer By_£srmis«ion To-EU J. Dean * Co., 
Banker*. Ml Greenwich uirwt. New .Vo, k, 
B«ker Broa. ACDn Produce Com mission MM> 
chants, Philadelphia. A. *O. W. Mead. Pro 
duce- OomnUaaion Merchants, Boston.

Apr»-U.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF VICOMIOO COUNTY,

WHOLESALE PBODT7CE

COMMISSION MEftCHiHTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Qreen aad Dried Frnlts,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ATiTt IQKPS,

No. 16 Camden St.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Conaigniuenu Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

FTOBB a ClernTmau»»» H«me Conse* sv
HewMtffe CmULtaf n«- the Wls-

d«Bt of Experience.

Home is the centre of the social system. 
From It proceed the best and pareat in 
fluences felt In tbe world, and towards it 
gravitate tbe tenderest hopes of humanity. 
For Itall good men labor while tbelr working 
days last, and around It tbelr last thoughts 
linger lovingly when those days are done.

Yet borne does not .usually approach In 
practice It* own Ideals- Tbe mother is over 
taxed with household duties the rearing and 
training of bar children, while the father 
flgbts tne outside battle to win tbe where 
withal to meet expenses. Sooner or later 
care and toil leave tbelr marks. Tt Is true 
enough, as Klngsley sings in tbe -Three 
FlaUen,"tbat
"Men must work, and women must weep,"

bnt too much working and weeping brash all 
tbe bloom from life's iralt.

Mental anxiety and lack of rest and plea 
sure indnce physical diseases of many kinds; 
wbeacettie need of a trustworthy ionlo to 
give help and strength In time* of need. 
1m ong tbe good women of tbe land whobave

The House and Lot belonging to Mrs.
A. Bnafa. situated on Ulib Street, aad 

at prisint occupied by Opt. Wm. Siemous 
aud family, will be sold at private sale

ary

_r^ - -- f - -----    on
Tne mid property la in 

toad condition an* very desirable. For mil
reaaotaatile time, 
toad condition at 
parttosUan apply Jo

man. 17-Jm
WM. a PAB80K8, Agent, 

Sa.'labnry, Md.

too nd snch a sure anchor is Mrs. A. C. George, 
wife of Bev. A. C. Gwrge, D. O., pastor of the 
Centenary M. B. Chotcb, of Chicago, whose

D. O., pastor of
_____ _. _. _-_.._. of Chicago, wb_ _ 
words we have her perm lotion to quote:

  I OM Parker1 ! Ginger Tonic in my family, 
andean say that we are highly pleased with 
it aa a tonic. From «ny experience of Its 
value, I recommend It as a reliable family 
medicine."

Pleas* note: first, Parker's Ginger Tonic is 
'not a mere essence of Glna*n second, It eon- 
tains* nothing to create aa appetite for intox 
icating drink*; third, it is« splendid nealUi 
restorative for all who suffer from disordered 
Liver or Kidney tor any disease arising from 
Indigestion and Impure blood. Accept no 
substitute for It, Price*, Mo. and |i per bot 
tle. 11 Is cheaper t* buy the larger s}«e. Hrs- 
COX* Co., New York
T tvmarr * * awft*. A first das* llvfcry 
I J basloe**and stock of nones and car 

riages, «U!. Atoostables for rent to purchaser 
of nonlneM. Only reason tor selling to tout 
 we dealr« Jo-devote ail oar attention 
regular bnalnew.

Jan.«-t£.

to our

B. UUtAK * BRO., 
MisibniT.Md.

All Kills * Saibftr Sale.

grocery man to tbe bad boy, as he came 
into the store and was going to draw 
some older oat of a barrel into a pint 
measure that bad flies in it. "Go right 
out of this place, and don t let me see 
you aronnd here until the health officer 
says your pa has got over tbe small-pox. 
1 saw him this morning, and bis face 
was all covered with pests. And .they 
will have him in the pest house before 
night. To* git." And he picked op a 
batter tryer and went for the boy, who 
took refuge behind a barrel; of onions, 
and held up his hand as though Jesse 
James bad drawn a bead on him.

"Oh, that is not smallpox that pafe 
got. He bad a fight with a nest of hor 
nets," said tbe boy.

"HornetsI Well, ill be darned,"re 
marked the grocery man, as he put np 
tbe butter tryer, and banded the boy a 
slice of fnuskmelon. "Hew in tbe world 
did be get into nest hornets? I bope 
you didn't have anything to do with it." 

The boy buried his face in tbe melon< 
until he looked as if a yellow gash had 
been cut from his montb to his ears, and, 
after swallowing the melon, be said: 
"Well, pa said £ was responsible. He 
says he was willing to overlook every 
thing that I bad done to make bis life 
unbearable, but steering him into a nest 
of hornets, and getting drunk, is too 
jnnch, and I can go."

"What, yoa haveit been drank?" 
says tbe grocery man. "Great heavens, 
that will kill your poor old father."

"Ob, I gneas it wont kill him very 
ranch. He has bMn getting drunk for 
twenty years, and he says be is healthier 
to-day than he ever was since his liver 
got to working again. You see, Mon 
day was a real Indian snmmer day, and 
pa said be would take me and my chum 
to the woods to gather hickory nuts, If 
we would be good. I said we would, 
and my chum said be would, and we got 
two bags and wen toot to Wauwatosa, 
in the woods. We clubbed tbe trees and 
got more nuts than anybody, and bad a 
good time. While pa was taking a nap 
under a tree, my chum and me looked 
around and found a hornets1 nest on tbe 
low limb of a tree we were sitting under, 
any my chum said it would be a good 
joke to get a pole and ran it through the 
hornets' nest and then ran away.

"Honest, I didnt think about pa be 
ing under tbe tree, and I got a pole and 
put the small end into the nest, and when 
tbe boss hornet came out of the hole and 
looked sassy, and then looked back- and 
whistled to the other hornets to x»m« 
ont and have a circus, and they; begin to 
com* out, and my chum and me Ton and 
got behind a fence. I guesB the hornets 
saw my pa just as quick as they got oat 
oftbenest, eaaae pretty soon we beapd 
pa call to 'Hellen Damnation,' or some 
woman we didnt know, and then M took 
his coat, that he had been using .for t 
pillow, and wiped round and slapped 
bimselton tbe shoulders, and then, be 
took the lunch basket and pounded 
around like he wa*«rtxy, and bimeby he 
started on » ma Upanja town, holding 
his paata ap, oauM bis suspenders was 
hanitfngdown, and I ntverseeafat man

it is a glorious thing to be a pirate king, 
and wben we got home my head felt big 
ger nor a wash tub, and I thought p'raps 
my liver had gone to my head, and pa 
came to tne door with his face tied up in 
towels that smelled like anarchy, and I 
slapped him on the shoulder and shou 
ted, 'Hello, GOT., how's yoar liver?' 
and gave him the bottle, and it was emp 
ty, and be asked me if we had been 
drinking that medicine, and he Bald be 
was ruined, and I told him he could get 
some more down to the saloon, and he 
took hold of my collar, and I hit him in 
the ear, and he bounced me up stairs, 
and then I turned pale, and bad the 
cramps, and didn t remember any more 
till 1 woke up and the doctor was over 
me, and pa and ma looked scared, and 
the doctor bad a thing like you draw wa 
ter out of a cistern, only smaller, and 
ma said if it hadn't been for the stomach 
pump she wouldn't have had any little 
boy; and I looked at the knobs on pals 
face and llafled and asked pa if he got 
into the horntts, too. Then the doctor 
lafled and ma cried and pa swore, and I 
groaned and got sick again, and this 
morning I had tbe offolest headache, 
and pat) face looked like he bad fell on a 
picket fence. When I got out I went to 
my chum's house to see if they had got 
b{m pumped out, and his ma drove me 
out with a broom; and she says I will 
ruin everybody in the neighborhood. Pa 
says I was drunk and kicked him in the 
groin when he fired me up stairs, and I 
asked him now I could be drunk just 
taking liver medicine for my liver, and 
be said go to the devil, and I came over 
here. Say, give me a lemon to settle my 
stomach." .   ,«.. ,.,-.-.-...,-. ^ .

' The Squatter's Spirit
The sphlt of the renowned old squat 

ter still lingers in the land.
" Which road shall I take here V" asked 

a traveler of a man who sat on tbe steps 
of a cross-road store. 

" Which one do you want V" 
"1 intended to ask which one should I, 

take to lead me to the river." --> -' 
"Take your choice." jfkv 
"Which one leads to the river ?*  ; 
"Whatriver?" T ^\ 
"Why, the Arkansaw." pT^<  " 
'Tou want to know which road leads 

there?"
"Yes, sir."

, "How long have you been In this 
conatry?"  

"Thatmakts no difference, my friend. 
I want to know something of tbe geog 
raphy of this cummnnity."

"No, it make: no difference bow long 
yon've been here, but there alnt a geog 
raphy in this neighborhood, bnt there 
was a lot of them in the school-house 
when it burned."

"How far is it to the river, any way ?" 
"Well, any way, it's about two hnnd- 

red miles."
"Oh, how far is it ?»   ''/ 
"Yon can make it as far as you please." 
"I mean how near it is ?" 
"ThatII sorter do. 1 dont know." 
"Is this a temperance community?" 
"Sorter."
"How long has it been since you had 

a drink?"
"It ain t been more than a month, bat 

it seems like a couple of years.** 
"What would you give for a drink ?" 
"A common sized mule." 
"I've got some very fine stuff here in 

a bottle; have some ?"
Thd native grasped the bottle eargerly 

and drank.
"What 18 it yon want to know ?» 
"The road to tbe river." 
The native took another drink and 

said:
"The river's right over yonder, bat the 

ferryman will charge yoa like thunder 
if you ain t got no whisky. Good day. V 

When tbe traveler arrived at the ferry 
be found his friend of the store standing 
in the o>O£t mdting for him. 

"HaOao, heWJ " 
will you take to row me across V" 

"How much have you got?" iv .   
"I mean, what is yonr price?" '.'' ,-..'£ 
"Three drinks and the cork. w " '* 
"What do yoa want with the cork?" 
"Want to put it in the churn, to make 

tbe milk taste natural." Arkansas 
Traveler.

Massachusetts has a Law and Order 
League, which has undertaken to enforce 
the liquor law. Under the State's local; 
option statute each town votes annually 
"yes" or "no" on tbe question of grant 
ing licenses. If the majority is'opposed 
to a license, none but druggists can sell 
alcoholic beverages, and then only on. 
physicians' prescriptions. An affirma 
tive majority, on the other band, simply^ 
permits the Selectmen or Aldermen toC. 
use their discretion as to granting or ra-| 
fusing licenses. This law was generally^- 
disregarded until a year ago, when TLe»v-   
gue was formed, bat now the authorities);.. 
are badgered into seeing that itisgener-': 
ally enforced.

Justice in the Backwoodi.
When Gratiot county first began to be 

disturbed by pioneers, and soon after it 
had its first justice of the peace, a farm 
er named Davidson walked three miles 
to secure a warrant for the arrest of his 
neighbor, named Meacham, for assault 
and battery. To save the constable a 
six miles' trip tbe defendant walked in 
witb the plaintiff. They encountered 
bis Honor just leaving his boose with a 
gun on bis shoulder, aad Davis baited 
him with: "Sqnar, I want a warrant for 
this man for striking me." "I'm in an 
awful hurry come to-morrow." ."So'm 
I in a hurry, and I'm going to nave a 
raising to-morrow." "Meacham, did 
yon bit him?" "Yes." "Davidson, 
did you strike first?" "No." "Mea 
cham, had you rather work for him three 
days than go to jail?" "I guess so." 
"And will that satisfy yoa, Davidson V" 
"Yea." "Then make tracks for home 
and don toother mt another minute! 
My son just came In with tbe news that 
an old bear and three cabi are op on the 
sand beach d«wn at tbe edge of the stash 
ing, and I'm goin' to have tame bear 
meat If it upsets tbe Supreme Bench of 
Michigan. Court stands adjourned. ,

"Now, children, "said Mrs. Shoddy, as 
she finished staining their lips and chins 
with rouge; "now, children, after yoa 
are ont a little while you must ring Mrs. 
Envious* bell and pretend you'vecalltd: 
to play with her little daughter. If sha^. 
asks yoa what made the red stains on 1 
your face, tell her you had strawberries 
for dinner. "There," she muttered, 
when the children ware out of sight,, 
 there, I guess she'll be blind with envy ^ 
when she thinks I have been able to buy-' 
strawberries at forty cents a pint." £..

The editor of the Loidon Sportsman, 
who recently visited this country, seems 
to have accommodated himself to the 
ways of tbe republic with remarkable ., 
sweetness and content, as the following £ 
extract from an interview with him oa-^s 
his return to London sufficiently demon 
strates: "Did yon make many speeches 
when you were in America ?" they asked 
him. "Yesy was toe reply. "I was 
frequently called on to respond." "And 
what diffyou say for the most party"";? 
"Thank yon. I dont mind if I do."

ran »o and fan hlfleelf with a basket. We

Hia furrows long enough: A tand 
agent wanted a Kentucky fanner to 
emigrate to Dakota, as be was not mak 
ing bis living in tbe old Commonwealth. 
"What inducements do yoa offer?" 
asked the farmer. "We have toe richest 
lands, tbe finest wheat, the best water, 
the fattest stock and tbe biggest farms 
in tbe." "Yes," donbttngly interrupted 
tbe farmer. "Why, man, on ene of those 
big farms they plow u furrow flye miles 
long." "That ends St, straager. Dont 
talk Dakota to me! It*all I Can do to 
plow one of these little fifty-yard farrows 
here in Kentucky, and if it was five miles 
long I never would get to tee end- tf it. 
Gee, whoa, Buck, git up there!" and he 
started across the patch, tewing the 
agent sitting on tbe fgnc?,

An actor contemplating a suit of di 
vorce asked a lawyer what the retaining 
fee would be. "One hundred and fifty 
dollars," said the disciple of Blackstone. 
"That's pretty high priced, isnt it?" 
"Yes, I osually ask batfflfty." "Bnt 
why do yoa charge me three times aa 
much aayou charge any other man?" 
"Becaufe," returned the aatate ex 
pounder of Coke, "when I undertake a 
divorce case for an actor, I generally find 
that he has three times ac many wives 
as any other man."

The docket of the Supreme XJourt of 
Boston is so crowded with divorce cases 
that judgments are sometimes rendered 
at tbe rate of ten in an hoar. It is said 
that professional perjurers commonly 
give the testimony, swearing glibly ac 
cording to instructions, and escaping 
exposure because, throagk collusion, 
there is nobody to cross-examine then. 
An effort to turn all this business over 
to the Probate Courts, wnere it could re: 
ceive proper attention, baa faikd in tbe 
Legislature.

An insurance agent applied to a wo 
man in Detroit to induce her te get her 
husband's life insured. '-Will 1 be sore 
tog*t#»wnoneyif he dies right off?" 
"Cett^i^, madam." "Bat win yoa 
give mean assorance that he will die

that." "Wen, then, what good wffl it 
do me to get nlalMfe insured if he does 
not die ? I knew there was some catea 
aboot thta insurance business,"
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 Sullivan.B hemorrhage turnsout to be 
duet. We hare heard frequently that 
SolliTan soon got to pumping, bnt didn 1 
know it ms claret be pumped before.

 The dragtfista formed an association 
in Baltimore Tuesday. If they will get 
pins down to asmaller margin of profit, 
say 100 per cent, we go in for them.

-^Baltimore people are talking only of 
base ball and Barnomto circus. Tbe 
editors didn t draw worth a cent A 
couple of seedy reporters at the door 

. were the only persons desirous of seeing 
the "slashers."

 We bayfe raised enough money to do 
a part of the needed work on the river. 
WewantCoLCraighnito come down. 
If this riTer float need a bit more cut 
ting, none does and besides it has some 
thing in the way of business to show 
toit. -*--."&Ci-,>. - "JV-

" ;-  It's only ten years since Goldsmith
',/;* . Maid's 16J was telegraphed over the
"   ^ "f country as a marvel. Last year a double

team did it and now a horse green from
  winter's rest, accomplishes the same 

y*-- feat The world mores. The old Maid's
-grand career, however, will never be 
eclipsed in the history of horseflesh.

•W- •

 Tbe story published by tbe Day and 
corroborated by the oath of its reporter 
concerning the alliance betweea Gov. 
Hamilton and Mayor Wbyte, is evident 
ly somewhere near tbe truth. That tbe 
reporter is right seems to be tbe belief of 
most people. Whether the Mayor's

.private secretary wbo now denies the 
whole thing, told the reporter a true 
story or whether be magnified some in 
terchange of civilities between the offi 
cers of the two factions into a treaty 
offensive and defensive, is the question. 
The former is likely. Neither faction 
can win. alone and it is very credible that 
some understanding has been reached

'between them. Here is another indica-
^tion that tbe Governor's hands are not 
so dear as man; of the reformers would 
have us believe. He is a little more 
honest ttoan most politicians but be is 
not without guile aod JM Jsv-after his 

tbe number of 
^ broken idols plainly teaches tbe moral
? that a new array is needed by the demo 

cracy of Maryland, wherein most of the 
captains of the past will be found in tbe 
ranks and some of tbe more quiet men 
in tbe rinks in the front.

 The meeting the democratic editors 
[Tuesday resulted in an agreeable sur 

prise. Representing the different fac 
tions of the party tbe expectation was that 
tberd wonld be some disagreements. Bnt 

i«very man there was of the same opin 
ion, namely that too much attention had 

;:,been given to tbe politicians and that 
he time bad come to drop them all and

** for tbe people with one accord to close
*.. up tbe ranks. Every editor pledged the
* influence of his paper to that end. Could 

anything more sound and favorable to 
tbe future strength of tbe party be 
 Rfced? Whyte, Hamilton and the rest 
are te be buried with all decency, but 
nevertheless buried. The people are to 
govern if they will come out and act for 
themselves. The newspapers are awake 
and ready to take tbe side of the* people 
against tbe politicians. All that re- 
Bxains is for tbe people to pour out in 
their might, take charge of primaries, 
conventions and nominations. They

'have now no excuse to stay at%ome. 
Any attempt to thwart their wishes at 
the primaries will be promptly exposed 
»nd punished. Tbe result need not be 
feared anien tbe people themselves make 
mhtfrfrtff They must select delegates 
of probity and intelligence, wbo are 
above intrigue and temptation and they 
must send them to tbe state and county 
conventions pledged only to the best

-rA meeting of the druggists of the 
State fer the purpose of organizing a 
pharmaceutical association was held 
ToMday morning at the Maryland Col 
lege of Pharmacy, Alsquitb street, near 
Fayette. "Dr. Joseph Eoberts stated the 
objects of tbe meeting to be tbe forming 
of a permanent union of druggists and 
hope that those present would follow in 
toe paths of their sister States by organ 
izing s onion that will fairly and bonea- 
ftr represent this interest throughout 
.Ifaryiand. Dr. Edwin Eareckso* was 
elected president pro fern, and Charles 
Caspari secretary. A resolution was 
adopted declaring themselves a pharma 
ceutical association and a commit tee of 
five was appointed to draft a constitu 
tion and suitable by-laws. The commit- 

. tee was as follows: Dr. Joseph Bobert, 
Louis Dohme, Or. Corning, ef Balti 
more: Dr. Collier, of Salisbury, and Dr. 
Puffy, of flillsboro', Md. While tbe 

.eofamittee was absent Prof. P. WU3ed- 
foid, of the College of Pharmacy 'of 
Hew York, delivered a brief address.

Pursuant to a call mode about two 
weeks ago by a number of editors living 
convenient to Baltimore, a number'of 
democratic editors, representing fifteen 
counties and the city of Baltimore, met 
at Barn urn's Hotel, Baltimore, Tuesday 
morning at 11 o'clok. The meeting was 
called to older by Wm. H. Buby, who 
explained how the meeting was called, 
and added that it was intended for con- 
saltation upon tbe political situation. 
Col. Clement Sulivane, of tbe Cam 
bridge Chronicle, was called to the chair, 
and I. 8. Wilson was chosen secretary.

W. H.Buby moved tbe appointment 
of a committee of seven to formulate 
some public expression of the democratic 
editors. This was done to allow expres 
sion of views, and speeches were made 
by W. H. Buby, Frederick Baine, Ed 
win Warfleld, G. W. Cruikshank, Joseph 
K. Boberts, Jr., T. II C. Williams, 
Charles H. Vanderford, Wm. T. Croos- 
dale, Wm. T. Iglehart, Jos. A. Graham 
and C. B. Ludwig, in tbe order named.

Tbe chair appointed the following 
committee to formulate tbe views of the 
body; Wm. T. Iglebeart, Wm. H. Buby, 
G. W. Cruikshank, Edwin Warfleld, 
Chas. H. Vanderford, Wm. T. Croas- 
dale and Jos. X. Boberts, Jr.

Tbe meeting took a recess for two 
hours, when it reconvened and the com 
mittee reported an address to tbe public, 
which was unanimously adopted. The 
address sets forth that they have viewed 
with concern tbe discussions that have 
been in progress for some months among 
members of the party of more or less 
prominence, and think that those dis- 
 ussions and controversies -have engin- 
dered bitterness rather than conduced to 
harmony. Tbe democratic party in the 
State is not divided nor engaged in any 
internal contest, except in Baltimore, 
and even there it is more among aspir 
ing leaders than among tbe voters of the 
party that d iff ere* ces exist. All that ap 
pears necessary to bring the rank and Hie 
into harmonious action that will assure 
the success of nominations when made 
is that the city convention shall choose 
fair and honorable men to select those 
who are to conduct the primary elec 
tions, and thus allow the voters unres 
tricted opportunity to make such nomi 
nations as they wish. -In behalf of the 
democracy of the whole State we urge 
that so reasonable and just a demand 
shall be gladly and freely complied with*.

Tbe address remit ds the people of the 
danger of republican rule. "Two con 
gressional districts have been wrested 
from us and partisan republican judges 
have been elected. .We see in two dis 
tricts partisan juries drawn, which is an 
evidence that the republican party would 
repeat the practices of 1863-67 if they 
were permitted to gain control in the 
State. If we look about the State we 
find the highest tax rates in those coun 
ties where republicans control the local 
offices. In AJlegany county it is 69* 
cents on the 9100, in Prince George's 
77, in Caroline 81i, in Frederick 86*, in 
Calvert 87, in Washington 89, In Charles 
95, in St. Mary's 81, in Garfett $1 il. The 
highest tax-rate in any democratic coun 
ty is 89*. In Carrol! it is 50, in Balti 
more cointy 60, in Heward 69, in Cecil 
61. and so on. Tbe average for republi 
can counties is 88}; the average for tbe 
democratic counties is 70 1-6."

In conclusion, the address reminds 
democrats that the party is on tbe eve 
of a presidential election, and ends with 
an appeal to disagreeing leaders to cease 
their strife, and for every county to send 
free and an trammeled delegates to the 
State convention.

Tbe list of the editors present was as 
follows: G. F. Melvin, Denton Journal; 
1.8. Wilson, Marlboro' Gazette; Fred. 
Basscer and Joseph K. Boberts, Jr., 
Prince George's Inquirer; Wm. T. Igle- 
bart, Annapolis Advertiser; Edwin War- 
field, EUicott City Times; T. 1. C. Wil 
liams, Hagerstown Mail; Jos. A. Gra 
ham, Salisbury Advertiser; George W. 
Cruikshank, Cecil Democrat; A. J. Al- 
money, Bockville Advocate; Wm. H. 
Baby, Towson Journal; Unas. H. Van 
derford, Westminster Advocate; Little- 
ton Dennis, Snow Hill Messenger; Wm. 
T. Croasdale, Baltimore l>ay; Col. Cle 
ment Sulivane, Cambridge Cronicle; 
George Colton, Annapolis Bepublican; 
C. B. Ludwig, Oakland Democrat; J. F. 
Adams, Hagerstown News; Col. Fred. 
Baine, German Correspondent; T. B. 
Taylor, Cumberland Times; Wm. Kil- 
gort, Bockville Sentinel.

Tbe meeting was harmonious through 
out, not ajar occurring during the en 
tire proceedings. The invitations to be 
present were sent to tbe proprietors or 
managing editors of the democratic 
journals of the State, and the meeting 
was private to all other press representa 
tives. Mr. George Colton, of the An 
napolis Republican, was at tbe hotel be 
fore tbe meeting, but went away to at 
tend to bis duties as police commission 
er. Tbe speeches of tbe several editors 
were all in tbe direction of an expression 
of personal views as to the best thing to 
be done for securing party success in the 
coming campaign^and there was a gen 
eral absence of anything that looked to 
the promotion of individual preferences. 
The editors represented toe different 
ideas as to leadership which are sup 
posed to prevail in tbe party ranks, bnt 
nothing ef that kind was discussed. 
Those wbo first proposed the meeting 
were pleased with its success both as to 
tbe numbers in attendance and the con 
clusions which were reached.

General Hewi Items,
Bit* of H«wti<tMI»,r+d U«i* and Tfc«r«

 James A. Harris, of Mariou county, 
Fla., received this year 903,000 net for 
bis orange, crop.
•.— Tbe truck shipments from South 

Carolina this season, both north and 
west, promise to be largely in excess of 
any previous season.

 Hon. John W. CrisQeld, Princess 
Anne, Md., wrote us July 28,1882, that 
he bad very satisfactory results from 
Diamond State Super-Phosphate applied 
to corn, and did not hesitate to recom 
mend it as a fertilizer of great merit.

 Cartersville, Ga., is to have a cotton 
factory, to commence with 4,000 spludles, 
most ot the capital having been sub 
scribed.

 U. 8. District Attorney Speaks. 
Col. H. Walters, U. S. District Attor 
ney, Kansas City, Mo., authorises the 
folio wing statement: "Samaritan Ner 
vine cured my niece of spasms." Getat 
druggists. $1.6Q>

 Joseph Nimmo, Jr. Chief of tbe 
Treasury Bureau of Statistics, is pre 
paring for the June number of the North 
American lieview, an article on the 
Manufacturing Interests of the Ubited 
States.

 Senator Cntnden, of West Virginia, 
wbo is in New York, expresses tb» opin 
ion that McDonald and Bayard are now 
tbe most prominent of the democrats 
mentioned for tbe next presidency. He 
regards McDonald as especially strong, 
and would undoubtedly be elected if 
nominated.  - , - .~ --;   i-..^,

 Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable 
Compound doubiles ranks first as a cura 
tive agent in all diseases of the procrea- 
tive system, degeneration of the kidneys, 
irritation of the bladder, urinary calculi, 
&c., &c. Seud to Mrs. Lydiit E. Fink- 
ham, 233 Western Avenue, Lyiiu, Mass., 
for pamphlets.   '- ^

 Later oevrs as to the burning of the 
steamer Grappler off Vancouver's Island 
increases the extent ot the calamity. At 
least 70 lives were lost. Only two bodies 
have been recovered.

A servant girl fell on a bracket, 
Her skull, she did nearly crack it, 
St. Jacobs Oil applying, 
Saved her from dying- 
It proved to be "just the racket." 
A steamboat captain from Goshen, 
Was hurt by a boiler explosion; 
On the pains in bis hip, 
St. Jacobs Oil got the grip, 
He calls it the all-healing lotion.
 A vessel was hauled out-at the Cam 

bridge marine railway last week that is 
seventy years old, and it is said lias 
cleared for her owaers first and last the 
neat little sum of $70,000. She is now 
owned b&A. Nicola, of Baltimore, and 
is named tbe J uvenile. She was built in 
1812 as a cruiser for tbe British war, and 
since then has made several voyages to 
the West Indies as a fruit trader.

 ConsiJerable excitement exists over 
the small-pox in Mercer county. West 
Virginia. Some weeks ago a tramp 
spent tbe night at the bouse of tVade 
Blankinship, and several days after bis 
departure Blankinsbip was taken ill. A 
physician was summoned, who pronoun 
ced it cbicken-pox. Blankinsbip died, 
and 200 persons attended tbe funeral. A 
few days later the physician and several 
who attended the funeral were stricten 
down with small-pox, and the disease has 
continued to spread. Up to May 2 there 
bad been 39 cases reported and 10 deaths 
bad occurred ...-,.,* - *.-.

 Startling Weakness, General and 
Nervous Debility, Impaired Memory, 
Lack of Self-confidence, Premature Loss 
of Manly Vigor and Powers, are com 
mon results of excessive indulgence or 
youthful indiscretions and pernicious 
solitary practices. Victims whose man 
hood has thus been wrecked by self-abuse 
should address, with three letter stamps, 
for a large illustrated treatise giving 
means of perfect cure, World's Diepen- 
say Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

 John Splan writes from Chester Park 
to Maj. Walker, of the Spirit: "I want 
to predict, if Mr. Vanderbilt allows 
Maud S. to be trotted this year, that she 
will trot a mile in 2:08. I never saw a 
horse in finer condition at this season of 
tbe year. I have been working Com mo- 
don Kittson's horses moderately, and 
am very much pleased with them. I 
trust the Gentlemen's Driving Associa 
tion will give us a chance to trot Fanny 
Witherspoon agaiuit St. Julien; for I 
think slit will do her part toward mak 
ing an exciting race." ., ,.-  

What

State and Peninsula.
 r* HAY* to stay

 la tbe Fair divorce case public sym 
pathy appears to be on the side of Mrs. 
Jair, tbe mother of tbe. Senator's four 
ebttdra. Hopes are freely expressed 
that the Court will grent the mother's 
demands expenses of the suit, control 
of th« children, *S#M,000 in cash, and 
$1,8)0,09) la property. Senator Fair ac-
]moi»1edj|e&lB*Bew his wife was bring 
ing the soft, but said he would defend 
theme*. He characterized the allega* 
ttoos as vfle lies, having no more founda 
tion than tbe story about his eldest son 
shooting him.

 A protectionist organ, the Philadel 
phia Inquirer, professes to be anxious 
that the Democrats shall make revenue 
reform an issue next year, and says: 
"Congress is supposed to represent tbe 
will of the people by its acts. If the 
supposition is correct, then is the coun 
try, as tbe revised tariff act of the last 
Congress proves, adverse to free trade or 
anything looks like it." Tbe revised 
tariff act of the hut Congress proves 
BOthing, as it was passed in part by a 
Bepublican House of Representatives af 
ter the people bad disapproved tbe acts 
cf that branch of the legislative depart- 
mtttlgurfecttng as its successor a House 
Democratic by an overwhelming major 
ity. The wi}l of the people as expressed 
in November was not that represented

 Instead of feeling tired and worn 
out, instead of aches and pains, wouldn't 
you rather feel fresh and strong? If 
you con til ue feeling misentbleand good 
for-notbing you have only yourself to 
blame, for Brown's Iron Bitters will 
surely cure yon. Iron and cinchona are 
its principal ingredients. It is a certain 
cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, malaria, 
weakness, kidney, lung and heart affec 
tions. Try it if you desire to be healthy, 
robust and strong and experience its re 
markable curative qualities.

 Between 400 and 600 cases of measles 
are reported at Eckhart.

 The' new courthouse of Calvert 
county linearly ready for occupancy.

 The Methodist clergy ot Kent coun 
ty, Md., include three practical printers.

 £ome unknown disease is raging 
among tbe horses in Somerset county. 
As yet no cases nave resulted fatally.

 Aaron Finney, a colored man living 
near Casbville, Eastern Shore, Va., has 
just buried his eighth wife..

 A couple from Washington county 
were married on a canal-boat at Cum 
berland a few days ago, and then went 
on a wedding tour on the canal.
 A Presbyterian congregation is to be 

organized at Worton, Kent county. 
Tbiswill.be tbe third church of that 
denomination in Kent.*
 A fine bell has been purchased for 

the German Lutheran Church of Elli- 
cottCity. The .bell and frame weighs 
about 1,000 pounds.
 It iswld there are three times as 

many Children of the proper scHool age 
on Chincoteague Island as the. ̂ schools 
are able to accommodate. ;; '^*'t !v
  A Sunday-school convention will be 

held in New Market on the 19th and 20th 
instants, in which all tbe neighboring 
churches of all denominations are ex 
pected to participate.

 James Devlin, of Bridgeport, Fred 
erick county, recently buried a boy 
eight years old, a victim of diptherta. 
This makes the tenth child the father 
has followed to the grave.

 The Messrs. W llhide, of Hagers- 
town, have received advices that a for 
tune aggregating 890,000,000, awaits the 
heirs of fonr brothers of that name who 
emigrated to this country from Germany 
about 100 years ago.

 The Bright House, at Behototh, 
has been leased for three years by Ben 
jamin C. Pearce, of Wilmington. Mr. 
Fearce is well known on the Peninsula 
as a hotel keeper.

 This has been quite a good season for 
the fisherman on the Choptank, fish of 
all kinds being plentiful. The shad are 
large, but the rock are very small and 
inferior. Herrings sell for a dollar per 
hundred.

 The Crisfield Leader, which has been 
burned out at home and has been com 
pelled to publish at Cambridge, says that 
the only real city-like adornment which 
Cambridge possesses is a corner peanut- 
stand.

 Two brothers, Theodore and Thad- 
deus Spencer, colored, living at Centre- 
ville, lost their W^es about the same 
moment one day last week. The mes 
sengers carrying the sad news of death 
met on the road.
 A veterinary surgeon »f Frederick 

recently cut out of a horse's neck, bet 
ween the windpipe and tbe ftain artery, 
a piece of a fork-handle efgbt inches 
long and fonr in circumference which 
had been in tbe animal's neck over 
three years.

 The ladies of the Catholic church of 
Easton will hold a fair 'and festival in 
Music Hall, commencing May 21, for 
the purpose of raising funds to help 
build a new chnrcb. It is proposed to 
build H church that will cost $15,000.

  Governor Hamilton has appointed 
Friday, June 29, for the execution of 
George Lake, colored, who was convic 
ted of an outrageous assault upon Mrs. 
Clara J. Simmftis, at the April term of 
the Dorchester County Circuit Court, 
held at Cambridge, and sentenced to be 
banged.

 George Lake, the ravisber, has made 
a confession of his crime. He states 
that all the witnesses in tbe case at bis 
trial told the truth, and that he supposes 
the devil bad possession of him at the 
time of committing tbe fiendish act. 
He seems to be utterly oblivious of dan 
ger and expresses utter indifference as 
to bis fate.

 Charles H. Chandler, one of the em 
ployes of the circus company injured in 
the fight in the Dover riot, was a mem 
ber of tho Massachusetts Sixth Regi 
ment when it went through Baltimore 
on the 19th of April, 1861, and says that 
the mob in Dover surpassed in ferocity 
the one his regiment encountered in 
Baltimore. '

JCB TO CHBDITOBB.

te to (lv» notice tbtt the laUwrltwr htth 
obtained from tb* Orpbma*' Court for Wlcomluo 
count? letten of Admlnlitrttion on tbe person*! 
  Uleof

HENRY P. VUTOTHT,
UU of WI(x-Jco conntj,. dec'd. All person* 
brriDf clalmi aninst nld" dee'd., ire 
hereby earned to eiblblt the nme, with roncben 
there of, to thp inbrcrtber on or before 

November 8th, 1»«,
or they ma/ otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

(Mten under my band tbli 8U> day ot IfftT 
IMS.

LUTHER M. VINCENT.
Adralulmratot. 

Test: E.L.WAILE8.B4*. Wills.

CE TO CBEDITOKS.

THIS IB to give notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from tbe-Orphans' Oonrt 
for "Wlcomloo county letten of AdmlnUtra- 
tlon oc the personal eetate of

JOHN L. COBDRY,
late of Wleomicocounty dec'd. All person* 
liavlncclatmB against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 8U), 1883,
 r they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 8th day of 
May 1883.

SAMUEL CORDUY,
Admlulatrator. 

Taat-E. L. WHILES, Re*. Will*.

CI ">LLECTOR'S SA LE. 
 ^    

iJr Tlrtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tbe Comity Commissioners of 
Wleomico county for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all the inter* 
eet and estate of

Benjamin Brown, colored, in and to a tract of 
land In tenth district, railed "Tower Bill," eon- 
talnluffS acres and ImproremenU,

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
2nd day ofJntie 1883. at 2 o'clock, P.. M., a'.tb* 
Court House Door of said County. I will s«-ll said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, toaallify 
said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $3 M
J. II. TRADER, Collector.

By virtue of authority vested in me a> Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for Slate and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all tbe Inter 
est and estate of

George Cook, in and to a lot near RivcrtOQ, 
containing 1 aero and improvement!.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June 1883, at 2 o'clock. P.M., at the 
Court House <ioorof »«ld County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, forcasli, to Mtlnfy 
an 1 pay said taxes and co«t.

187K Amount of Taxes, Si SO 
1879 " " 1JO

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

plOLLECTOR'8 SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested in me as Collec 
torof Taxes levied by the County Commission 
er of Wicomlco County for State and County 
for the years 1878 and 1879, I have levied on 
all the interest of «

William T. Dasbldll, in and to a lot in Sharp- 
town, on Ferry street, and improvements.

And I hereoy give notice, that on Saturday, tho 
2nd Day of June, 18S3, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. 
at tb* Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cub, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes (5 19 
J879 "  ' 518

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

IOLLECTOR'8 SALE.
By virtoeef authority vested In me as Collector 

of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcorolco County for State and County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Saml.I. Qointon.in and to a tract of land called 
"Tower Hill" and Improvements.

And hereby give notice th»' on Saturday, tbe 
2nd day of June, 1883, at 2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost. 
* 1878 Amount ol Taxes II 76 

1879 " " 167
J. H. TRADER. Collector.

pOLLECTOK'S SALE.

By Vlrtne of authority vested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxed levied by the County CominlMloners 
of Wicomlco County for State and County 
for the yean 1878 aud 1879, I have levied on 
all the Interest of

John E. Robinson, in and to a lot In Sharp, 
town, on Main St.. and improvements.

And I hereby K' Te notice, that on Saturday, the 
2nd Day of June, 18S3, at 2 o'clock, P. U., 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell
said property, to the highest bidder, for t*sh, to 
satisfy and pay snld taxes and cos' 

1878 Amount of Taxes
snld taxes and cost.

$329 
1878 " 503

J. B. TRADER, Collector.

ELECTOR'S SALE.

By Vlrtno of authority vested In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by tbe County Commissioners 
of Wleomico County for State aad County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Saml. & English, in and to   tract of land called 
"Tower Hill," in 10th dlst., containing 20 acres 
and Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day »f June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. H, at the 
Court House door of said Coun ty. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to sallk- 
fy and p'ay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $520
1879 " "460

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

QSLLECTOR'S SALE.__ 

y Virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Ommisslonen of 
Wleomico County for Stale and County for tbe 
yoars 1878 and 1879,1 have 1 jvled on all the inter 
est and estate of

Jeremiah Fooks, col'd., In and to a l»t near 
Sharptown, containing 1 acre and improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd Day of June, 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. H.. at the 
Costrt House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cont.

1878 Amount of Taxes, (2 67
1879 " " 236

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

ROBERT D. ELLEOOOD.

TITUS
»0.154 TSTftST 9TRKET, 

May 18-fe. 5EVV YORK.

Th« attention of ahlppera In calttkJ Ui the fot- 
lowto( active and reapoonfblo

COMMISSION HOUSES
RKPRE8ENTBD BY

Ite. H. TratoJ Hert. Hittl.
JOHN H. NEWTON,

Vo. 201 Pnane St., - - NKW YORK. 
Ref. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

BL KOBERTS & BRO.
No.Z»*2BN. Wbarven, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. H. EVANS & CO.
No. 82 Light St. Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ret. Cltlreui Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No. K K. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Bef. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

generally, that we are now making 7,500 
bricks dally and expect lo Increase thatnum 
her in a few days, we expect to have .-. kiln 
ready for dell very by the last of May. Per- 
Bonawantlug Bricks will pleiue send their 
ordern in time. We guarantee our clay to be 
the best south of Wlltnlngtnn, and equal to 
that ur any other, and the machinery we 
pot In this spring for tempering tbe clay en 
able* ns to guarantee our bricks lo be ac 
cordingly. We hope parties wanting Brick* 
will come and nee uubeforebnylng elnewhcre 
and will flnd them Bupcrlor to tlxme In the 
poKt, and will guarantee sallKfacllon. Prlcen 
this season at present will be as follows :

ItollYered on Can at Delmar.
Salmon. $7.00 per M. Arch, $«.50 per M.  

Best Re<l. S8JW per M. Light Red, in.OO per 
M. Darlt Red, $9.00 per M. Pavement. Slu.OO 
per M. Well Brick, lio.oo per M. RUB of 
Kiln, JS.40 per M. A deduction of 25 cent* 
per U. will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de 
duction of 25cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, adednctlon 
of 40 cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rate* on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are the same size as the Washington 
brick, ruunlngZx-f^xS^ Making(1^3 cheap 
er than the usual sire.

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO., Delmar. Del. 
B. L.Glllts* Son, AgenU,Salisbury.

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aultman <tOo., I wonld call

the attention of those Interested
to the merits ol the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac.
which 1 offerforsale. Tlicnelm-

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I stiail be pleased to take orders from my
frleujs for any ol them, and am

Justified In recommending

THEM TO BE THE BEST !
Dock Btreeifc'M- - Salisbury, Md.
_______ KPtff 'i^fl "" • - __ - ^ _ ___ _ _ — _ --_.__

CkMbnopolitan Hotel
Cor. Cbambeis St., it Vf. Broadway, 

NEWYOIIK.

First-Class Accommodations,
JFor 4OO Gue«3t*3.

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, nnd RettauranL 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street, An Otls Bros. Klevatoi car 
rle» gnests to every floor  rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Kates lo Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

&oomB$l. per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, $1.50 per day aud upward*, 

according to size and location. First-Class 
Rentauraut at Moderate Rates.

N. * S. J. HUGGIN8, 
Apr. 2l-ly. Proprietors.

THEBA

N
A LARGE 4RR:

Gew uroo
All Departments Complete!

Very low prices win be given to move the ne- 
goods oflflively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEK
AND NOBBY SUITING'S! 

Received from our merchant tailor, to take o: 
dersfor. Fit and satisfitction 

Guaranteed!!

R. E. POWELL & CC

A GREAT
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the tax"~<jflf~c 

offer special inducements. Liberal Discount ;  
to Dealers. Our stock of

And at Prices to Suit" Purchasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 

cents a busheL Call and see us.

B. JL. .GIUE.IS A SOUS.
At the Pivot Bridge, Salisbury,

'"'.Hi

OUR BARGAINS.
The people have come to see otir improv

---". \.''v4fet '-,  :  '. ," .«*£ -'".:.- ••:•  »'-. .- »

Ments, and many, very many, could not rq 
sist the opportunity to buy su^gji^bargains 
they saw offered.' The verdict is that we ha
the finest stoolr^that they ever saw, and

-.'"*;-• ••-»• — ' '" •
prices that surprised all. 55

Srji-

J. CANNON & SON

by Kelfer's 
March.

House in February nod'

 The private postal deliveries raided 
lo New York on Friday were again in 
operation on Saturday. Actions have 
beea begun against their managers In 
tbe United Statu Court tor t be recovery 
of penalties. It U estimated that .they 
ciTB^ad a loss of 1200,000 * year to tbe

 The congregation of Vienna Metho 
dist Protestant Church assembled in tbe 
church Monday afternoon, April 80th, 
for the purpose of deciding upon the 
erection of a new church building. Rev. 
J. M. Sheridan, Thomas J. Webb, Dr. S. 
S. Ewell, A. J. Hitch, D. F. Gore and 
& J. Bennett. wen elected a building 
committee. A subscription was taken 
aud one thousand dollars etcured from 
tbose present. It .it the purpose of the 
building committee to proceed at once 
and erect a handsome edifice which will 
be an ornament to the town and com 
munity. They propose to erect a build: 
ing to cost about twenty-fire hundred 
dollars. . r

 Wtfet it did for an Old Lady. Go* 
bocton Statidn, K. Y., Dee. 28, 1878," 
Gents A number of people had been 
using your Bitters here, nnd with marked 
effect. In one case, a lady of over sev 
enty years, bad been sick for years, and 
for the past ten years baa not been able 
to be around half the time. About six 
months ago she got so feeble" she was 
helpless. Her old remedies, or pliysl- 
«i*oft, being Mao avail, J sent to Deposit 
forty-ive miles away, add got a bottle of 
Hop Bitten. It improved her so sMe 
was able to dress herself and walk about 
the bouse. When she bad taken the 
second bottle she was able, to take care of 
her'Own room and wnlk out of her neigh 
bor's, nnd has Improved «J1 the time 
since. My wttB^ndeWWreo->ni*<» hate 
dtrived grant benefit from their use. W. j 
». Hnthawsf, Aft. U. S. Ex. Co. *

 A dreadful accident ia reported from 
*Upgbur'B Neck, by which a young man 
named WillieEnnis, aged about 20years 
and once a resident of Snow Hill, Md., 
lost bis life. While out hunting with a 
companion on the seashore he sat down 
to rest, and in attempting to rise struck 
bis foot against the hammer of his gun, 
which exploded and sent the entire load 
into his leg, just at the knee, tearing off 
the knee cap and ranging up tbe thigh. 
The leg wae amputated, buttbe wound 
proved fatal, and tbe young man's re 
mains were carried through Onancoclc 
Wednesday to Bnow Hill, Md., for in 
terment.

ptOl.LECTOB'S SALE.

By virtu* of authority vested in mess Collector 
ofTazes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wcomfco County for State and County f»r tbe 
years 1878and 1879,1 have leried on all the inter 
est and estate of

Mary E. Marvel, in and to a lot of land called 
"Tower Hill," in 10th dlst., containing 4 acres 
and Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of lune 1883, at 2 o'clock, F. M., at tbe 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost. "

1878 Amount of Taxes 12 15
1879 " "207

J H. TRADER, Col letter.

LLECTOR SALE.

By virtue of authority vetted in me u Collector 
of Taxes levied by the Conntr Commisoloners of 
Wicomlco County for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all tbe Inter 
est and estate of

Flaiius J. Bradley, In and to a tract of land 
called "Bobertaon Swamp," containing 23 a.-rec 
and Improvements, also 1 saw mill, all situated In 
10th district.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
Snddarof June, 1883, at 2 o'clo.k, P. M., at the 
Court bouse door of said County, 1 will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

.1878 Amount of Taxes $494 
1879 " "488

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S

Blood & Li ver Pills
  FOB THE CUBE OF

Diseases arising from In Impnre State of the 
Blood or Derangement of the Stom 

ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Tiey are Ml in Tleir Operation
And will Care with Dispatch

Malaria, )BIlions Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DEUGUISTS. 

apr. 28-ly.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

O. G-AIJTSCHI & CO.
Manufacturers of

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.
V/ ———

IJy Virtue of sitbority vested in me *s Collector 
of Taxes levied by the Couaty Commissioners of 
Wleomico County for Stste aod County for the 
years 1878 and 187», I have levied on all tbe inter 
est aod estate cf

Matthias BalleT, la »nd to a lot nrir Rlreitoa, 
containing2 seres sn4-improvenents.

And I berebr give notice that on Saturday, the 
Jnddmj of June 1SS9, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the 
Court House door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the blithest bidder, forcash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxas and cost,

1879 Amount < f Taxes, $ .S3 
1879 " " J30

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

Ste. Crolz, Switzerland.

Salraois, 1018 Cliestnot Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Price-List sent on application. may S-tC.

Cheap and Hawtaonic i|
Is the Verdict of Everybody.

That Mrs. J. BERGEN" is selling Hats, Bonnets, and Milliner 
Goods and Fancy Goods of all kinds

33 PER CENT. OHEAPE
Than any other store on the Peninsula.

You are all cordially invited to call and see our immense s'ocl 
of Trimmed and Untrimmed ." .

OF ROGERS, PEET & GO'S
NEW YORK

CLOTHING-!
For Men, Tooths, Boys aad Children, at the 

Metropolitan Clothing House,

178 M ftLlin
BALTIMORE, MABTLAND.

Theae Good* will surpass anything that hsvs 
ever been brought to lisp

Rheumatism, C tfeu?alqla, Sciatica,
H»t*a«.

rim

Citv of Baltimore^ »/ ...

JLLKCTOR'SSALE.

By vlrtneof authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the Cotiaty Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State aid County for the I _ 
years 1878 aad 1879, I have Isviod on all the Inter- I Before, and the public
^Shf-Br^er, In and to. tract of land called I Are cordially Invited to call and examine 
' Friends' Addition," containing 16 acre* and ln-«J» thewme. Every customer 
provementa. 

And hereby glve'notlce that on Saturday, the      , i . .. . ..
Jnd day »f June. IMS, a\ 9 o'clock, P. M., at tbe ' ' '' " u * " ' 
.Court House sloor of said County. I will sell

Satins and all goods belonging to a first-class

City Millinery Store. We only ask a call to convince you o| 
the bargins we are offering. Allthe

LATEST SHAPES I
Straw Hats and Bonnets for 25 cents, at

MRS. J. BERO-EN'S.1
Don'i forget the place of

T ^^^^^J ^^^_^ ^^^^3 /^^?t_ ^^^^« ^^^.^^^ 
^^^^^\ p^p^^^J t^p^M^^I ^SkSs2|^ S^lj^^^J S^ISV^VI

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium, under the New j 
Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

property, to UMI blgfeeai bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes aod coat.

1878 Amount of Taxei f 1 88 - '.
Ia79 - " 1 M

J.H. TRADER, Collector..

TUB CHABU* A. VVOCUtB I
 £rt.«.voaua*»ca.) - - .C.I.A.

TO

*TUT8 IS to give notice that the aubacrltor 
bath obtained from tbe Orphans' Court 
for Wloomleo county lettem of Administra 
tion C. T. A., on tb* personal ectaM of

MARIA KLUDTT,
lat«nf Wicomlco oonnly, dec'd. All penion* 
having clsltns HgarnstMM deeM.. ar«n«reby 
warned to exliOtlt the siim», with voadjer» 
thereof, lo tbe nubsiariber on or belont .

JfovemborSth, 1883,
or they may otnerw(He be excluded from sUl 
beiraQt of aald-estMte.
- Glvaii noder/ my band thla Stb day iff 
May l»a

E.8TANLgYTOAl>VfK.

D. S. WROTEIM
Io th'U year representing

IN SALISBURY
The fbHowInc Oommimon Hoosw.

A, F. Tonrfg ft Co., Ifew York 
Fisher & Thatohexv Boston*, 

Emley, Philadelphia.

FOR HIS MONEY!
It will require bat» vl«U to 178 West BolU- 

more Street to MUsry yoarwir of

THE ABOVE FACT

tlfiir DIIH COMBIUTieN PEII UBBJIf .

nfl almr* w
Mid nMUbfe. TJw r«suor« of 

a«ln*«*, to which Wiolr 
»M«moo. titbit they

ntqnu.

2RDERNISI. 

>ma* Humphreys, Trustee of Julia A. 
Wood, Ex-portr. n

In 454 Eqnitjr In Circuit Court rbr'WJcomico 
Count?. Mcb_Term, U9O.

Ordered by the anbacrl' er. Clerk of the Cir- 
eait Court for Wioomlco county Maryland, 

-     -of May 188&V tout the re- 
.-.----- M Hnmpbfers>,Tra»te*>to mnke 
 ale of tbe real estate .mentioned, in the a4>ove 
entitled eaus«, abd tbejtale by him reported, 
be>au>d th*aaia»U hereby ntlfied and eon- 
Armed anl«M MOM to tbe tjbntnry appear 
byaxeeptlonftWed befo>%UitflrBt (lay of nut 
tsxto, provided acopj/jfthia order be Iriwr- 
ted IQ aoTjaenewapftperprlnted in WK^tnlco 
coanty nnoe l»ea«b«f thre« B0cc«sarva weeks 
before tbe flnacath^U^r n( June next.

Ttw npottttfttMtlM amount of aaiea to b«

^_       B.P..TOADVINI6, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tert-8. P. Toadvine, ClJc.

eiee, therefore witt dodtoeUe tbe work of any 
other Harrow and «ar«.th« £mner half hu labor 
Another great adrcntage the Penn Harrow has
over «ny otbet, ft et» ke M easfly ekaued 
bite Fire Difenat H&news, a CornMarker 
and a Complete Sled for etch Harrow, wkhont 
adding an cxtmpiece or-bolt. Thus the farmer 
has-all the Harrows in the one reqabed on bis 

    place, and they are «4»itijsl te may tefl. 
Piem Harrow is made of the Best White Oak, with Steel TeethTWell Painted aad in 

erery war-finr>i]us. " Fenoerly a Harrow wat the most unhandy iraplftntBt on the farm, 
with oar ttnpro v uiftaU nf i» the most convenient and a great taking oftime and labor, look 
to your interest aistVbvjgr Ste Penn Harrow, kfoaa&etared only by the

, '' Fmuar Barrow Wiinnmetartag Oa. 
Otpgrite PHUddpkia, Pa, CtoMtot. H
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MAY 12. 188S.

o»l-6ince Hour* :
MAILS CLO.IK. I MAILS Opsttr. 

North. . .. 7JO, A.M. North, . . 8JO,A.M. 
Sooth, . . . 1.15, V. M. i Booth. . . . ISO, P. M. 

Office open frotfc 6.J4. A. M. to 6.K, P. M.

from tbe T&MOaj. Edition Bad.
0»Br!«M<»

with »

Cotmt antj Countj.
 Mr. W. A. Trader showed as lh« 

first ripe strawberry of hie season last 
week. It was a fine one.

 The Presbyterian Mite Society met 
last Tuesday evening at Mrs. F. G. 
Todd's. Tbe next meeting is at Miss 
Stella Williams^

 Capt. Walter J. Wsod is, buildinp; 
the steamer on the Nanticoke to ran 
from Seaford. It is stated that be has 
not fully decided to make connections 
with the Kent.

 The tallest wheat yet shown us was 
srown by Stephen P. Dolby, Esq., near 
White Haven. It was 3 feet 3 inches, 
May 20th. The fertilizer. wa» Humph 
reys and Ttigbman's. if-r .- *~*'

 Each member of the Salisbury Fire
 Itefwitraeat, is in Tiled to meet at the 
Engine House on Thursday erening at 
~\ ofelock. Come prepared for practice. 
By request. L. S. Bell, Chief.

 Mr. E. T. Baflord was on the corner 
of Light and Bait i more streets last Tues 
day and could see~every Eastern Shore 
man as he came up from the wharves. 
He expects to be down to the fair Mon 
day.

 To-morrow being Whit-Sunday, di 
vine services will be held in St. Peters'
 cburcb/as follows: At 8a. m-, celebra- 
tfo« of the Holy Enchari&t; 10} a. m., 
Morning I'rayer and Sermon; 7:30 p. m., 
Ereoinf Prayer. >

 Serrt«esintheM.*E. Church next 
Sabbath at 10:30 a. m. and 7^0 P. M. In 
the morning after a short sermon the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be 
administered. Preaching by the pastor 
at Sockawalking at 3p.m.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Benjamin left 
Monday for a trip to Niagara.
 It is time to lay down tbe fiddle and 

the bow wid pick up tbe shovel and tbe 
hoe.

 This is an unusually backward sea 
son compared with those of tbe last few 
years. In 1878 wheat was in bead on tbe 
80th of April, and wheat harvest com 
menced on the 17th of Jane. In 1880 
harvest commenced on tbe llth of June.

 Mr. W. Parnell Gorily brought in 
from Quantico Saturday a gosling with 
four wings, two in the Ordinary places 
and .two on the left side. The wings 
are all perfectly formed and the bird is 
healthy and likely to live. A brother of 
the same gosling came into the world 
with but one eye and no mark to show 
where (he other ought to be.

 Messrs. E. 8, Toadvin, C. F. Hol 
land and Surveyor Crawford, went to 
Twilley last week to ran some real es 
tate lines. Among the other trophies 
brought back is<ui egg of oblong shape, 
about tbe size of a man's thumb. The 
ben has gone in for a new spring style, 
and declines to present her owner with 
any other variety. She lays them right 
along. She belongs to Mr. George C. 
Twilley. The gentlemen report that the 
country around Twilley is rapidly devel 
oping and has improved wonderfully in 
the past few years.

 An "Anxious Inquirer," writing to 
one of onr exchanges, says: "I have re 
cently read considerable about a dude; 
now then, can you enlighten me as to 
what they are?'' The paper in reply 
says: "Certainly; easiest thing in the 
world. A dude is a young man between 
17 and 30 years old, wears his hair shin 
gled, affects lond 'neckties and choker 
collars, has a lisp and a stammer, wears 
skin-tight pants and an exeremely short 
coat, smokes cigarettes And ogles the 
4adieVTn; fact, a dude is a biped of a .a  
mule order, only he cannot bray as loud, 
neither does be have as much sense."

«*t Away

The Milford News tells the following. 
Mr. Bickards was to our knowledge try 
ing to borrow 9000 from Salisbury gen 
tlemen, but we had not heard of his mis 
fortune.

Wm. Rickards, who lives in Sussex 
between Georgetown and Laurel, went 
to Salisbury last week to see O'Brien's 
show. It was not long before a sharper 
showed Mr. Rickards how he could easily 
make $1,000 by some sort of a lottery or 
gambling arrargement, and found a 
ready victim. Rickards "bucked the 
tiger" and came out 9600 short, for 
which he gave a check, payable at tbe 
First National Bank of Milford. The 
bearer of the check presented it last Sa 
turday and received the money, though 
not before Rickards had forwarded some 
money to make it good, he not having 
$000 in the bank at tbe time the check 
was given. On Wednesday 'Bickards 
came to Milford and offered $50 for the 
arrest of the parties who obtained bis 
money. They were soon taken in custody 
by special omcer J. C. Willson, who held 
them for twoor three hours, while Rick 
ards consulted a lawyer and tried to ob 
tain a writ, but the offence having been 
committed in another State from this, 
he could not or did not get the requisite 
authority to hold the men, who were set 
free.

Kingston Omnnomef.

20 Assorted Plant............|1-en
10 Basket Plants............ 50
10 Verbena Plants....,.,... 50
25 Tomato Plant*............ 25

All prepaid by mail- Sams under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogs-. THOS. G. HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

SSfjere to
 Bergen Is selling nloe Oalloos at 5 ots. per 

yard.
 10,000 yards of Straw Matting. All prloas 

Blrekbeod, Laws A Carey.  
 Go to J. Bergen's and net 8 peloea of snap 

for 5 cts., the cheapest soap on record.
  Jease Hugh eg has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
  The Owl Shirts, best la tbe market for 

sale by R. E. Powell <t Co.

STUPENDOUS DISPLAY!
OPOUB

MAMMOTH SPRW6 STICK!
Goods,

 Gent's New Neck 
week. Nobby Styles.

Wear, received this 
R. E. Powell A Co.

  Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.

Bergen Is selling millinery goods
isbury

Baraum'i Circui.

 Mr. and Miss Nickerson, Of Illinois, 
are stopping at the Salisbury Hotel. Mr. 
yickeraqn went from this county some 
fifty years ago. His son was here for his 
healthsome four or five years ago and 
will be remembered by tbe maay friends 
be left here.

 The summer fair, the time honored 
Whit-Monday celebration, comes off 
Monday. Tbe old crowds that 511ed our 

f streets will hardly be seen. Beady com 
munication distributes them over the 
year. There will be etoongh, however, 
to make the candy vendors happy.

 Thetrrtfcds of Mr. T. E. Laws and
his family will learn with pleasure that 
he has entirely recovered and came home 
Wednesday morning on tbe Kent. His 
father, Wm. L. JAWS, went up for him 
Monday* No traces remain of his trou 
ble and bis health seems to be fully re 
stored. X* -/, :

 Mr. B. D. Morgan has charge of the 
. hatching operutT5us at Sharp's Point. 

He has about a million and a half young 
fish, principally shad and since the warm 
weather has set in, is making rapid pro 
gress. Mr. Morgan is an expert by this 
time, having been in the employ of the 
Fish Commission for three seasons.

 T. Barclay Beach near Delmar who 
cat his leg March 8th very severely, 
died May 3rd., after eight weeks of in 
tense suffering. The efforts of seven of 
tbe most skilful physicians available, 
were unable to arrest the progress of 
the disease, which literally ate the . foot 
away. It is supposed that white swell 
ing set in as he had suffered from that 
disease before.

 Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Post-Office, 
Thursday, May lOtb.

Ladies' List. Latrobe Turner, Sarah 
Steward, Mrs. Sid- 

tor Meesiek, 
Lydia Johnson, Mary Brewington.

Gent's List. John W.. William, Heae- 
kiahSbockly, Allison Patrick 2, L«vin 
P. Pusey, Thos B. Morris, Elsy Leonard 
P. J. Hickman, Josbia B. Fariow, Jeff 
erson D. Culver.

Persons calling for them will please 
say they are advertised. J. P. Owens.

 Tbe remains of Lemuel J. Bishop 
were brought down from New York 
Thursday afternoon in charge of Mr. A. 
C. Smith. The casket was taken at once 
to Mrs- Farrington's, where it remain 
ed during the night. Yesterday morn 
ing, atteaded by a number of friends, 
tbe body was taken to Quantico and 
their in lered tweide that of bis wife. 
Tbe deeexsed wss thirty fovr yean of 
age. His death which was the result of 
a severe attack of pneumonia, was a 
very sad one, away from his family and 
friends. Mr. Smith who waf telegraph 
ed for last Saturday found him un 
conscious and even tben there was little 
hope of his recovery. Toeaday night at 
half past ten o'clock, be died. He was 
in the New York hospital where he had 
been sent by Arnold, Constable & Co., 
with whom he had been for nearly twen 
ty years. Mr. Sm'th at once took meas 
ures for brtogfergibe remains here. Mr. 
John Bishop, «f Worcester county, was 
here, the father of the deceased, having 
been telegrufeed for and attended the 
funeral.     '

 Our people will remember the ex 
cellent performance of Hazel Kirke, 
Two Orphans and EastLynne given «ty

* the Guinness and Abbey company some 
 months ago. The company will preeeut 
"Led astray or Lost in London" next 
Mbfiday evening. We take pleasure in 
recommending this really meritorious 
company to the patronage of tbe public. 
Tto actors are far superior to those usu 
ally on the road and to witness one of 
tbeir plays is like being in the best city 
theatres,. Let them have the full house 
they deserve.

Tbe following is from tbe Easton 
(Md.) Ledger of the 19 ult. "The per 
formance of "Led Astray," by (rain ness 
& Abbeyls Sew York Company, at 
Music Hall on Monday evening, was 
Tery fine, and tbe piny was given with 
thatdramalic force which shows, the,

, proper conception of the plot of a drama 
of such character. On Tuesday eveaing 
the same company played "i*ddh Aod- 
Iryto Secret" in the tame 
rtfeinner J» which they 
Kirke" recently. If 
iHtve such A co:n_ttnjr 
whenever It doe* 
c*adep0ad 
jnentof

BsiHalmry Preple 
« to Baltimore  >  Bulaeoa.

It was a little remarkable how many 
persons bad business in Baltimore last 
Tuesday. Seventy five left here on the 
Kent, all on business, Monday after 
noon. All stated solemnly that they did 
net-expect to see Barnum's circus, as 
they would probably be occupied all day. 
But with entire unanimity, all got 
throogh-business about one o'clock and 
could be seen nnder the great tent from 
the opening hour until the close. We 
except one grocery man who stuck to 
doty and bravely put temptation aside. 
But bis regrets were too much for him 
when the rest came to the steamer and 
began talking about the wonders they 
had seen. He retired to bis stateroom at 
7 o'clock. He missed much. Barnum 
has a great show, the finest be has ever 
put out. It the menagerie is a collec 
tion of animals worthy the best "zoos." 
In the museum are the repulsive canni 
bals, the giant, the.small men, Indians, 
Zulus etc. Jnnbo greets yon as yon 
enter. He is about one third taller than 
O'Brien's big elephant. Under the tent 
were gathered fifteen thousand people. 
Two rings and a large stage were occu 
pied all the time with performers. Near 
ly everything was new. A girl swings 
bead downward from a trapeze and holds 
a bar-in her teeth upon which her big 
brether performs a variety of feats. 
Bareback riders perform on trotting 
bones, slack wire performers wear long 
spurs and are blindfolded. Foar beau 
tiful children ride unicycles and bicy 
cles. The clown elephant is very funny 
and the regular clowns do not say a 
wrrd, one of the best features of the 
show. The races are interesting, not 
because any body believes the winning 
jtckey receives a cash prize bat because 
the thing is got up to resemble real races 
and thoroughbred horses thundering 
around a track only a few feet away 
cant but be exciting. Everybody ap 
peared surfeited with good performances 
and nobody claimed to be humbugged.

Crate* and Baaket*.

We offer a large stock of each this sea 
son to the trade and Fruit Growers .Our 
Crates are lighter, stronger and better 
ironed than ever before. Our Baskets 
are neat, well made and constructed so 
they will not Bruise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. They can also be used for Huckleber- 
btrries. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt and careful attention. Write for 
prices. G. H. To AD VINE, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

 Mrs.
cheaper thnn any other Htore lu Salisbury 
you can go to Uer and bay a hat for 2ScU.
  Spring suits made to order. Call and see 

our new Sprlnit samples, jnst from New 
York. You will be surprised naw cheap. Fll 
guaranteed. Blrckuead, Laws A Carey.
 A. W. Woodcock, 89 Main st.. receives 

goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no other 
Jeweler here can snow such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

The golden opportunity of the season at J. Bergen's Leading Dry 
Millinejy and Fancy Goods Eitaolir'>ment.

We add New Novelties every day!
We keep at the Front!! 

;, i . we Defy Competition !! I
We guarantee satisfaction I We hope to see you soon! Oar stock of Dry 

Goods bids defiance to any in the State for

I®* VARIETY, ELEGANCE AND CHEAPNESS.
Our Millinery Department is a Paradise of Beauty.

Oar Notion Department ia perfectly immense. In fact, every department ia 
fall and complete. In onr Caasimere Department yon

*®" You Will Find Every Style and Quality
From the 12* ct Cottonade to the best imported Oassimeres.

Bear in mind we apain defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an 
 pection of oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.

in-

Under Opera House* Salisbury, Maryland.

Local joints.

A Good Farmer.

Editor Advertiser: A few days ago I 
paid a visit to the farm of Capt. Stephen 
W. Dolby, near White Haven, and was 
surprised to see bow far in advance of 
big neighbors he is in farming opera 
tions. A few years ago be purchased a 
comparatively worn out farm and by 
judicious application of fertilizers and 
thorough tillage, he has brought it to a 
high state of productiveness. He raises 
more timothy than perhaps all the other 
farmers of tbe county. He has now tbe 
finest Held of wheat I have seen this 
gyring. But what attracted my atten 
tion more than anything else was bis 
improved labor saving farm implements. 
He breaks his roughest ground with a 
sulky plow which runs on wheels. It 
will turn from 16 to 22 inches anil de 
sired depth. Tbe driver rides and man 
ages tbe plow with great ease. He baa a 
disk harrow or pulveriztf*1 which com 
pletely cuts aad pulverizes tbe roughest 
sod. With a similar implement he cul 
tivates his corn thoroughly working a 
row each time to any desired depth, tbe 
driver also riding. With these three im 
plements (adding a small plow for 
checking) a man cultivates full twice as 
much corn and does it better than by the 
old method. With the machinery he puts 
in wheat In one fourth tbe time and in a 
more satisfactory manner. He is agent 
for the sale of these implements and also 
for the Brumer reaper and Warrie/ 
mower, which are not excelled any- 
wheie. WeioTyaskln have perbapaas 
good land as any other section and all we 
want is such menasCnpt. Dolby £o re 
volutionize our "style of farming. C.

 The Mite Society of the M. E. 
Church met Wednesday «Yfpfng lost at 
the residence- of Mrs. Manfret Smith on 
Division St. Miss AM» Wood began 
the exercises bjt rtBgttg - Whiter than 
Sno w." Tbe y^ting vocalist whose years 
do not number more than three or four, 
lw««cj>tdown RTfat apptatwe. A piano 
duet by Miss Jennie Smith and Master 
.Wfllie Jackaon was next. Miss Lanm 
Ineley read a lecture of Mrs. Candle. 
Miss&ittte Woodcock sang "Tben yon 11 
rememfer me." "Barbara Feitcbie" 
wrt read" by Mrs. Cooper. A series of 

nsfrom ."Bohemian Girl" tor 
TloHn and piano wag plajrw. by Miss 
MaryHmithund Master G«oq_e Williams 
aodJfeen the exercises were closed witii 
a hunfigons readiugtty Bev.' J. D. C. 
Hanna. The-next meeting i»at 8. Hi 
Evans. ;

 Black silk stockings will be much 
worn with white dresses.

 Commission merchants have been 
among ns this week soliciting trade.

 Oscar M. Willson will be down next 
week to see his friends, here. He has 
been filling orders rapidly during tbe past 
two weeks.

 Mr. B. D. Ellegood again represents 
the favorite com mission house of Titus 
Bros. 154 West St., New York, this sea 
son. It Is unnecessary to do more than 
refer to the past record of the house and 
its agent here.
it" Now is the time to plant spring ad 
vertisement*, and the sooner they are 
planted the sooner they will ripen. There 
is no danger of them being hurt by the 
frost.

 He is home again. That's Blnmen- 
thai with the greatest Hue of jewelry, 
fancy clocks, watches and silverware 
overseen here. His New York trips 
always result in an improved supply of 
tbe beautiful. Low prices and fair dffU- 
ing. Come and see.

 Yesterday a young man was rouud 
town pricing bonneje and such truck, 
fie was trying to determine whether or 
not to propose to a girl. He decided 
not to do it.

 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 
sorted; 12 papers for ife cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point 83.60. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails J3.50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. *

 D. 8. Wroten's commission houses, 
A. F. Young & Co., Fisher & Thatcber 
and W. 8. Etnley, strike a chord in the 
breasts of shippers when they send cash 
instead of checks. Shippers can get 
their moaey it cash at Wroten "s store at 
any time after receipt of returns. -See 
advertisement.

 The season is at hand for house? 
cleaning, white-washing fences, and nt^ 
tending to the work in tbe garden. It 
is a hard time for married men, as tbe 
women are supposed to have the whole 
management of tbe internal improve 
ments.

 Thomas H. Trader and Herbert 
Hitch represent here this year tbe fol 
lowing commission bouses: John H. 
Newton, New York; J. D. Meade&Co.; 
Boston; E. Aoberts& Bro., Fhita.; and 
Thomas H. Evans «fc Co., Baltimore. 
Mr. Trader has had many years' .exper 
ience in Baltimore in this business and 
understands it thoroughly. He knows 
these houses to be reliable and guaran 
tees that cen sign ees will have the ser 
vices of fair dealing and enerfttic men. 
A knowledge of where to ship at tbe^est 
time is necessary to a commission agent 
and this experience alone can give, 
which experience Mr. Trader has had. 
His partner Mr. Hitch is also well 
known for his business character and 
.integrity.

 Mrs. A. B. Williams A Co., have 
.rented tbe store bouse formerly occupied 
'by F. C. Todd, two doors below their 
old stand, and opposite Jucksons Hull, 
where in connection with their millinery 
business, they will open mantua mak 
ing, on tbe 12tfi inst. Having secured 
a competent lady from tbe city, all cut 
ting and fitting will be guaranteed. To 
all millinery customers especial prices 
will bef»ven. On the 22nd, 2Srd and 
24tb of May we will give onr Summer 
Opening, at which time we will have re 
turned from tbe city with a beaaUfnl 
line" of new styles for, millinery, dress

SALISBURY'S PBICB CUBBEHT.
COKBKCTXp WKXKLY BY

HUMPHREYS ft TILGHMAN,
Yellow Corn,..... .. ..... ...... ._ 00
White Corn............. ....._.. . . 0 80
Wheat.... ............  .... ............. 100 9 110
4-4 Clear Boards,........ .-. .  . 120 <a> ISO
4-4 Hough Boards.......... ........  . SO @ 100
8-4 Promiscuous ........  ......_.  ... 80 9 85
3-4 »A Inch...  ................................ 76
8-410^ Inch....     ......_............._. SO
6-8 Promiscuous... ........... ........... 55 A tJO
Joist and Scantling .......................... 70   90
Chickens, per lb.,...  .. .,.................. 13
Turkeys......... ......_....... ...... .   J8U
figgs. per dozen,..*.*............w............. lu
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,.... .  76
Irish Potatoes, per knshel.........._.. 160

OUR THANKS!
.' ' ^^- -   .- . .      T    L ~.  T  J -. . _- ___- _________

We lake this method of expressing our grat 
itude for the liberal manner in which we have 
been patronized in the sale of our fertilizers.  
Having introduced-it only a year ago, distribu 
ting some 26 or 30 tons, our trade has increas 
ed TENFOLD. Our sales will probably reach 
300 tons this spring. On-wheat, so far, it 
seems to have taken the lead of all other ferti 
lizers, ^even Peruvian Gtaaxxo itself, and we 
trust that the seasons may be faVorable, and 
that an abundant wheat harvest and corn 
crop may be garnered.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN.

PROPOSITION.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

SherifTs Sale.
By vlrtneof a writ offtarl facias limed oat 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco ooanty at 
 altofliaao D. Jones v». Moaea Huahea, I 
nave levied upon. seieed sJBd taken Into exe- 
onllonall the right, title and Interest of said 
Hughes) lu and to all that

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
whereon the wild defendant now resides, and 
of which he IB possessed, alia a ted In Tyaakin 
district. Wlcomlco county. Mar) land, called 
and known by the nazueof

I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano, the 
price of which I have put this year at $36. per ton.

described In deed fr»m Ann M. Webster and 
Elijah T. Oliver to said Moses Hagbes, and 
containing

9O -AuCRES,
more or less, with Improvement* thereon, 
the property of said Hughes, to satlsiy 
 aid writ and charges.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell, at 
the Court Hotue doorjin Salisbury,

Tuesday, 29th Day of May 1883,
At the bonr of 13 o'clock H., 

to the highest bidder for cash, all the right 
title »DdInterest of said Hnghes In and to 
said described tract of land, to satisfy said 
writ and charges. __ 

VALERIUS F. OOLLIHB, 
apr. Hth 1888. Sheriff.

oRDEB.NI8I.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 goods sold. It is 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all ;
 - •*&-,*$ kinds, corn, melons and potatoes C:^;'

AS THEY STAET OFF QUICK!/?,
And affords full crops.r I have also • -.

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole, , ^

chilled steel plows   the lightest running plow. 'v;?"'
Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock; '

It is Lane ; it Ml Pay Ton to Get Prices Bete BUM Hsei tee.
. , . My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special HKces to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Salisbury, Maryland.

. \ 
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge,

Milton A. Parsons and Levin T. H.-IrWog, 
  Executors of Benjamin Parsons. , 

Deceased. Ez-Parte.   '

In the Orphans' Court for WlooralooCounty, 
April Term, 1883.

Ordered by the Register of Wills of Wlcom 
lco Connty. this 80th day of April 1888 tuat 
the report of H. A. Parsons * L. T. H. Irrlng, 
Exects to make sale of the real estate men 
tioned In the above entitled cause and the 
sale br him reported be and the same Is here 
by ratified and confirmed onl«s«canse to the 
contrary appear by exceptions flled before 
the drat day of July next, provided a copy 
of this order be Inserted in some newspaper 
printed In Salisbury, Wleomlco County, onoe 
in eaCh or three successive wetuts before the 
1st day of June ne\U

Tbe report states the amount of sales to be 
 230.

E. L. WAILE8, Reg. Wills Wlc. Co. 
Trne Copy, Test- E. L. Walles, Keg. Wills.

TO CBEDITOKS.

Toil is to fire notice tbst the mbscrlber hath 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letter* of Administration oil the penonal 
esUUof

JOHN B. TA.TLOR.
late of Wieoniteo county, decM. All person* BST- 
Inf claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to «xhlblt the same, with roueheri thereof, to the 
ratecriber on or beion .    

October Mtb. 1888, V-'-^f. 
or they may otherwise be ezcloded from sHbene 
fit of aald estate. 

Glren under my hand this 24th day ol April

Iv* JOSEPHDtfA-TAYLOR, 
Executor.

pOLLECTOB'8 SALE.' ' '

By Virtue of authority vested in me aa Collec 
tor of Taxea levied by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomleo County tor State and County for the 
yean 1878 and 187V, I have levied on all tbe Inter 
est and estate of

Saml. Q. Toll, in and to a house and lot, bought 
of Jeaie Hufflogton, containing 16 acre*.

And hereby give iiotlce that on Saturday, the 
12th day of May 1S83, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at tbe 
Court House door of said County, 1 vlll sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes, $8 90
J. H. TBADEB, CoUeetor.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
Great Reduction in Prices of

m, HlfiDIIfiE, PLOWS, UniKS, SITES,
'-* HOllOWABE. PUMPS, BELTWC, FtlE$. -

LOCKS, TINWAEE, QLOBI VALVES, HILL
--Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam*Chiages, Wood & Willowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

' . \
We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 

the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
" ' Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices. ..: , ~*

BBE WOWTO]? & DORM AHT

The price charged br Dealers In our paint* 
isa trifling amount higher than competing 
dealeja obtain for other palnta.

The reason why other PalnU are offered at 
less price, baa been often demonstrated, but 
we submit tne following proposition for tbe 
purpose of clearly proving it:

Purchase one-half station of any other 
Paint and on. -naif gallon of our Paint, and 
baveaoy painter use them side by side, then 
select the paint to be used.

If It is oar Print the coat of the one-half 
Ballon of other paint will be paid for by as 
or the tnereliani. who sells par paint. If the 
other paint is preferred, then the one-half 
gallon of our Paint will not be charged.

Our Paints have now been in general nse 
throughout tbe United States and Canada, 
also In Cobn itnd South America, during the 
past nine wears, and under a Written Guar 
antee which would have ruined us ten times 
over Ifthey were otherwise than tbe very 
highest quality of Paints for outside use and 
exposure. .

Wadsworth, Martlnec * Longmar,

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Buy only the best Paint-Wads worth, Martinet * Longman's. The only paint that can 

be sold in some localities where It Is better ku»wn. Inquire of the following parties using 
this Pure Paint: Col.8. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson, Milton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Chas. Blrckhead, Capt, Wm. M. Buark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wroten, Joalah Pollltt, Elijah Gordy. John Wingate, and the following paint 
ers : Wesley AJkman, John Nelson. BenJ. Freeny, Capt. Beauchamp, Wlllard CaUin,, Ja». 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly out of stock at ., ;^.*"u'-^

Prepared for Immediate Use.
Buildings painted with Faints mixed 

by hand have to be repainted every three 
years. The best Paint cannot* be nude by 
hand mining,

The PaW used i* the smallest item
In co* o/painting, later the largest

Any bonding win be repainted at onr 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with

EQardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THINK ABOUT IT AND BE CONVINCED!
__ ___ . •>""**-- ^L . —

Spring Stock! Spiing~T5!yIesT
SPRING SHADES I t ,,

* FJBST FDOOB. Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Dress Goods all 
shades, grades and prices Silks, Satins, Wool Suitings, Plaids, three-quarter 
and six-quarter Sackings, Etc.

CLOTHING. Suits for Old Men, Suite for Tonng Men, Snite for Bojrs 
both large and small, ranging in all grades from the common everyday sait 
to the magnificent French and English Suitings, made by the best tailors.

SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS. Carpet», Oil Cloths, Mattings, 
Curtains, Druggets, Rugs, Harness, Etc. Eamember we will ahow yon finer 
selections and lower prices than ever before. Get our prices and samples. ;

£:::-:_- ':. i NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET. 
SALISBURY^, - •'^mm^ MARYLAND.

 faking and fancy goods. Thanking our 
'many friends for their past patronage; 
we hope foe a con tin nation of the same 
and cord Wily invite and will welcome all 
to our new store.

 Tbe Farmers Live Stock Mutual In 
surance Co., of this county, have paid 
tbeir third loss, which wits for a horse 
belonging to. Mr. Elijah Car mean, near 
Laarel, Del. Tl>e second loss wae paid 
to Wm. P. Rider, Princess Anne.* Mr. 
Cnrmean responds in the followingletter: 

LAUREL, DEL., Muy, 8,1888.
Samuel A. Graham, Treasurer, Far 

mers Live Stock Mutual Ins. Co. of Wi- 
eomicoCo., Md.   .

Dear Sir: in acknowledging the re 
ceipt of the one hundred and twenty five 
dollars, tbe insurance for n»y horse. 
Frank, that died on the 29th day of. 
March, I feel it my duty to thaak you 
and nil tbe other officers of the Company 
for tbe fairness and the gentlemanly 
treatment I have received at their bawls 
and the promptness with which pay-' 
ments have been made.

Your* Respectfully,
ELIJAH W. CABJ«AN.

COLLECTOR'8 SALE. x ;. - ', 
———— '!--.!. '-.; : .

By Vlrtoeof tothoritr Tested In m« at'Cellse- 
torofT&xet Icried br tbe County Commissioner! 
of WlcornicpCouDtjr for State and County for th« 
yesn 1878 md 1879, 1 bare levied on all the in 
terest and estate of

Robe. J. 8 1« wart, ID and to a lit near Trappe, 
c 'nulnlng 22 acres.

And 1 herebr girt notice that on Saturday, tbe 
IZtb D*r of May, 188S,at 2 o'clock, P. U.f at ta« 
Court House door ofsaid County, I will sell said 
propertT, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and coat.

1(78 and 1S79 Amount of Taxes »fl 82
J. H. TRADER, CoUeetor,

pOLLECTOB'S 8A LE.

^r virtue of antborUr reeled la me as Collector 
of Tazea lerlod by tbe County Commissioner* of 
Wlcomlco County for State and Ceuoty for tbe 
years 1878 and 187t, I hare leried on all tke inter- 
 at and eatat* of

WBJ. Dart*1 Hdn, la and to a tract of land 
boagbt of H. 3. Dashlell, containing 60 acre* and

tbe 
tha

.
And hereby firs notice that on Saturday, 

12th day ol May 1883, at S o'clock, P. M., at 
t B

WARMER WEATHER.
  -.-"" - -. i^-'"-?: t ; . _________________ 
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL AT KING'S t

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
^ "» ^ :v. No. 44 Main Street, ^

NEAT STYLES OF

. ,
Court Bouse door of said County, I vill tall 
property, to the highest bidder, for cub, to laUify 
and pay Mid taxes and cost, I 

1879 Amount of Taxeaj |7 41
J. H. TRADER, Collector

pOL

By rlrtne of aittority vested In me ss Collector 
of Taxes lerM by Ik* Ooanty CoBmtatlo6«n-toi> 
W loom teoOtmntT for State and Uonaty for tli» 
yean 1878 and isn, I bare levied on all UN InUr. 
eataodestauof T

Asariah art Colimbas Darts, la *a4 to » cow*/ 
2 bones, I hene^art, 1 ox-can, 1 dearborn, far- 
nltare, etc.

And hereby fire notice that on Saturday the 
HID day of Mar 1*83, at 1  'clock. P. U., at the 
Court Bout* door of said CiMiBVy. I will tell said 
property, to tho big-heat bidder, far ca*h, towtiafy 
and pay aaid laxe* and eost.

18T8 and 1879 Aajooat of T»T«S |S «7
3. H. TRADKK, Collector.

NECKWEAR AND 
UNDERWEAR.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Body.

Read and Reflect!

Now is the time that people wish to .get 
the best quality of goods for their money. In 
order to do this, call at A. Whittington's, No. 
47 Main Street, where you can buy Shoes and 
Hats at wholesale prices. Have also on hand 
good, line of Mezican Hammocks.

 :5£'4V ~ "~~^ _ '

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store,
A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street.

ASK YOUR FOR

WAED'S ELECEWFOTG SOAP.

OaUsppod aai«l Ko«v*, Uko Common Soap*.

Call and .See Them!

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

For any Garment or Fabric Jby the U*t> of Ward^s ElectrlfylngSosp.
Impossible, being hlj""
"B Country, Hnnu

_ __...__. _ bn»oneofmany: 
T^e Judges 01

ghty endorsed and recommended by 
id reds of certificates could be added 

rin their

CALYU CHESHTTT & CO., Wholesale Agents,

pOLLECTOR'S SALE. 
By virtu* of authority re»By virtu* of authority vested In ON a* Collector 

of Taxea leyled by the Owaty CoaaoilsrioBera of 
WlooatcaOoaatytarState-acri Omtr for ib« 
yean 1878 Md in, I have Kvled on all tke: faster- 
estaodeatateoF

Maria Teal, ia and to a tot in FnlUaad, eo»- 
UialnclUaerw.

Anibewor give notice that oa Saturday, the 
l«th 4ay of Xay UB^at 1-o'cJoek, P. M., at tbe 
OowrtmMtedooroTsaUCtMiaty I *1II «eli said 
Mooorty. to the hlghett-hldder, for caab, to satisfy 
a«d pay said taxee aa4 coat.

1»78 and 1871 Amount of Ta«e»,H»
'  -. j. H.TBADOt,Collector,

40

_. .
.Mlra-lnfa, aad Wwt 
promptly »asw«rs<i.

REMOVAL I
Jesse Hughes has removed his Boot and Shoe Store to No, 

Main Street, next to R E. Powell & Co., where 
he will put In a fresh supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES!

W. D. Jameeon,
BrtabUahed

Special Partner 
1818.

Hart & Co., (Limited)
  General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sale or

Will also make to order
  . . *^ . 

All kinds of Boots and Shoes, Grmitere, ana Low Cut Shoes,
the very beat material. Don't forget tlie*place

of

No. 40'Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

Feaete, Apples, Potatoes, Ml,
Ekga, Poultry. Batter. Live Stock. 
^^UaoToSaisoaad Grain.
eoiatJi Oluurlea Street,

Baltimore, Maryland.

. Wea. Gnesjt, Caah'r Citizen* 
Wm. MeKenny, Prerident. 

atefcae, Saltobnry.

' tice. The County Commissioners will 
continue to bear applications tor 

_ es and ababaenU in assessable proper 
ty at their regular meeting until the 16tb of .ty at their regular Meeting until the 16th of 
May next. All penoas wanting chances 
madeare reapeotmlly requested to apply for 
same as soon aa possible, so aa to give wnVe to
make the levy w early in Jan* a« .poaatbl*., 

all 'penona-hftTlng cUima against thi 
Ooanty are hereby notified lo£)ei   ^~'-
also i
County are Hereby nounaa tomes* . _.... 
probated, in tne Commissioners office before 
{belabor May to be audited and passed tar 
the levy of 153. The next meeting will be on 
Tuesday, April 17th. By order oftbe Board.

D. / HOLLO WAY, Clerk. 
mch.Jl-tf.

to my premises Monday 
WUl lust- two 1!pg»w>ne white with 

and the other san^ly- Su.?*oPP*J-
p*y.e 
m be

»mad take 
t. with accord:

or 
to (aw:

^yrnltUrad.Si'd.

All



"Bacbupajt»": Quick, complete 
can, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and 
Urinary Diseases, fl. Druggists. *

A. modern philosopher thinks that 
early rising i« well enough as far at 
bread is concerned.

Skinny Men :. "Wells' Health B*> 
newer" restores health and vigor, cures 
Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sexual Debility. 
II.

AD exchange says: "A down women 
tide now where one woman rode a few 
years ago." This arrangement mast be 
hard on the old horse.

Clears out rate, 
ants, bed-bogs, 
gophers. I5o.

"Bough on Rate": 
mice, roaches, flies, 
skuaks, chipmunks, 
Druggists. *

"The best thing I erer read!" ex 
claimed a book reriewer, as he perused 
his ancle's will, and found that the sen 
sible lamented had left him a snug be 
quest *

 Mr. Jasper Yewel, Til gh man Is Is 
land, Md., says: "I was a great sufferer 
from dyspepsia. Brown's Iron Bitters 
entirely cured me."

One man can deceive an adder in de 
matter of friendship. *ut it aint that 
way wid women. Among women data 
aperfeck nnderetandin'dat dey doan' 
put no confidence in each adder.

OThe Diamond t)yes for family use 
hare no equals. All popular colors eas 
ily dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a 
package for any color.

A narrow-minded person has not a 
thought beyond the little sphere of his 
own vision. "The snail,"saythe Hin 
doos, "sees nothing but his own shell, 
and thinks it the grandest place in the 
universe." .-, • ''"^ "-•: ' -r V--

• ".,•-, *•••*.•«• . - i .,&••.. . '.

Mr. T. Maxwell,296Colombiaavenue, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "I suffered from 
dyspepsia and general debility. Brawn's 
Iron Bitters gave me relief."

Conversation: "You say that Snaggs 
wont pay you that note V la he embar 
rassed V" "Well, be wont pay the note; 
says he eant, but he don t seem to be a 
dum bit embarrassed I Never saw such 
cheek."

Dele van, Wis., Sept. 24,1878. Gents  
I have taken not quite one bottle of the 
Hop Bitten. I was a feeble old man of 
78 when I got it. To-day I am as active 
and feel as well as I did at 30. I see a 
great many that need such a medicine. 
D.Boyce. r ;  -* .' >. *

The world's largest animals are disap 
pearing. The elephant is said to be rap 
idly approaching extinction, and in the 
interest of science it is suggested that 
the British Government interfere to 
prevent the further destruction of this 
gigantic creature in India.

Dr. Pierce's"Pellets,"or sugar-coat 
ed grannies the original "little liver 
pills, "(be ware of imitations) cure sick 
and bilious headache, cleanse the stom 
ach and bowels, and parlfy£ijg- blood. 
To get genuine, s«erDj>*)£rce's signa- 

itoh Government stamp. 
23 cents per vial, by druggists.

Mr. Talmage is high in favor with the 
insurance offices, by reason of a certain 
sermon lately preached in which be 
said: "If you could pay the premium on 
a policy, it is a mean thing for yon U go 
to heaven while they (your family) go 
into the poorbonse." A redaction of the 
reverend gentleman's insurance pre 
mium is now in order.

Bev. B. G. Chaney. One of the lead 
ing ministers of Baltimore, 299 Lafayette 
avenue, writes: "Allow me to say that 
my son; K. Gordon Cbaney, was signally 
benefitted by the use of New Life. I do 
not hesitate to acknowledge the value of 
the remedy, and proffer my name to 
your select list of references."

A little fellow discovered a bee crawl 
ing upon his hand. Finally the bee 
stopped for a moment, and, after re 
maining stationary for an instant, stung 
the little fellow. When the cry of pain 

- was over, the little child said to his 
mamma that be didn t care for the bee's 
walking about en him, bnt be didnt 
like bis sitting down on him.

"Dragging Pains." Dr. B. V. i'ierce, 
Buffalo, IS. T.:Dear Sir My wire bad 
suffered with "female weakn 
nearly three years. At times she 
hardly move, she had sach dragging 
pains. We often saw your "Favorite 
Prescription" advertised, but supposed 
like most patent medicines it did not 
amount to any thing, but at last con- 
el nded to try a bottle, which she did. It 
made her sick at first, bat it began to 
show its effect in a marked improvement 
and two bottles cured ber. Yours, etc., 
A. J. Horde, Deposit, K. T.

A4hree-yeax old boy, who was about 
leaving home with bis mother to be ab 
sent several months, was asked by his 
father "What would you do, my son, if 
I should die while you are away ?" The 
little fellow burst into a torrent of tears, 
and, Between his sobs, replied: "Why, 
papa, I would ask God to make you over 
again?"

Hop Bitters are the Best Forest and 
Bitter* Ever Made.

They are compounded from Hops, 
Malt, Buchu, Mandrake and Dandelion,
 the oldest, best, and most valuable 
medicines in the world and contain all 
the best and most curative properties of 
all other remedies, being the greatest 
Blood Purifier, Liver Begnlator, and 
Life and Health Restoring Agent on 
earth. TSo disease or ill health can pos 
sibly long exist-where these Bitters are 
need, so varied and perfect are their 
opflraUons.

They give new life and vigor to the 
aged and infirm. To all whose employ 
ment* cause irregularity of the bowels 
or urinary organs, or who require an 
ApetUer, Tonic and mild Stimulant, 
Hop Bitters are invaluable, being highly 
curative, tonic and stimoMiag, with 
out intoxicating.

No matter what yoor feelings «r symp 
toms are, what the disease, or ailment 
is, as* Hop Bitters. Doot wait until 
yon sre sick, but if you only feel bad or 
miserable, use Hop Bitters at once. It 
may save your life. Hundreds have been 
saved by so doing. 9500 will be paid for 
a ease they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suf 
fer, bat use and urge them to use Hop 
Bitter*.
  Jtenembsr, Hop Bitters is no vile, 

dnapwJ, .-dronton O0*mm f sot the 
Porsst and Best Medicine ever nude; 

. tb* "latalWs Friend and Hops," 
no person or family ghoald be 
tbem. Try tbeBttters to-day,

Jotet for the Farmers.
The farmer should take a prospective 

glance at the operations of the year, and 
then draw op some pUn of operations to 
guide him.

No crop should be gjpwn which leaves 
the soil permanently poorer, or in- other 
words, which does not pay enough over 
and above cost of growing to maintain 
fertility.

There oujht to be a regular time for 
feeding the stock, a time for breakfast, a 
time to begin work, a stated recess at 
noon, and a regular period for closing 
the day's operations at night.

Stable manure undoubtedly answers 
the demands of the soil in fruit culture 
better than any anu ual application of a 
single special fertilizer bnt still it should 
not be forgotten that an occasional ap 
plication of potash may be necessary. 
Muriate of potash is a good application 
now and then.

Bemember when setting oat plants of 
any description to spread the roots out 
in their natural position, not covering 
them when cramped or doubled up. Be 
careful not to cover the crowns of straw 
berry plants with earth, set them just 
level with the surface, and press the 
earth flrmly about them.

When the turkeys are regularly fed 
every evening they learn to come home 
every evening, which is a good thing for 
them to learn to do. Thair feed should 
consist of cracked corn, wet with milk 
and curdi. This, with insects they find 
in the field will keep them growing 
through the warm weather.

When the turkeys are regularly fed 
every evening they learn to come home 
every evening, which is a good thing for 
them to learn to do. Their feed should 
consist of cracked corn, wet with milk 
and curds. This, with insects they find 
in the fields, will keep them growing 
through the warm weather.

Poultry manure is nearly equal to 
guano, and the value of the quantity 
annually derived from a single fowl is 
about fifty cents, fully oie-balf the cost 
of the feed. Five hens will make about 
one barrel of manure, and on farms 
where huge numbers of poultry are kept 
the importance of this fact should be 
saved.

Cows are exceedingly fond of millet 
and it is an excellent milk producing 
fodder. It should ba grown in light 
sandy soil, at least it is more thrifty on 
sach soil. By manuring it will produce 
five tons to the acre after being cured. 
The hay should be slightly moistened 
and sprinkled with a little corn meal be 
fore being fed. . y  > -f -

Every one interested in potatoes 
should try on a small scale new varie 
ties, until they find something adapted 
to their cultivation, etc., and, by being a 
little careful, can doable their yield on 
any of the old kinds with but little ad 
ditional expense. Money spent for good 
seed is well invested, and will be very 
certain to pay a large dividend.

One prime cause of tenderness, weak- 
 ness and sensitiveness to disease in fowls 
is continuous breeding in and in. Wtifem 
this is kept up year after year, the pro 
geny becomes constitutionally weak, 
the organic structure grows soft, and 
the blood becomes serous or sluggish. 
They cannot stand much hardship or 
exposure to inclement weather, because 
they are physically unable to resist the 
attacks of disease.

ffirtical

Many think it is best to wean a calf as 
soon as dropped. This is quite an error. 
A young calf's stomach needs its moth 
er ̂ s milk, with its animal odors and an 
imal beat, just as it gets it from the 
cow. Nothing else hi so natural. For 
the first few days of its life in no other 
way will it do so well. Then if the cow 
is a good milker, you need the calf with 
its sucking and lunching to assist in 
getting all the milk and subduing any 
tendency to inflammation of the udder. 
The cow too, will be more quiet in this 
than hi any other way. If properly 
managed, the calf can be taught to drink 
more readily from five to seven days old 
than at once.

The mutton of a well-fed sheep of 
every breed, from the Downs and Shires 
down to the little wooled Saxony, is 
palatable and healthful. None of the 
objections urged against the use of pork 
can be brought against those of mutton. 
It never has been known to impart scro 
fula, trichinae or tapeworms to its con- 
snmers. The sheep does not thrive in 
the mire, nor does it consume garbage 
or vermin, or decaying meats or vege 
tables. It does not wallow in the trough 
it feeds from, but it is a dainty and care 
ful feeder and as cleanly as needs be in 
ite habits. Mutton is more easily and 
cbeapily produced than beef, is just as 
nutritions and may be served in as great 
a variety of forms. As a steady food it 
is far superior to poultry, and costs no 
more. We mean good, fat, juicy mut 
ton, not that from the half-starved, 
scabby or foot disordered specimens that 
have ovtlived their breeding age and 
been shorn of fleeces enoigh to furnish 
shoddy blankets for a tribe of Indians.

Borne persons do not know how to feed 
their horses. Possibly we may be one 
of the ignorant ones, but this is what 
we have to say on the subject: Let 
each horse have three meals a day, con 
sisting of one quart of corn meal and 
two quarts of wheat bran, mixed with a 
little wheat chaff, cut bay or corn fod 
der, and moistened. Occasionally for 
dinner, as a change, give corn in the 
ear. Twice or three times a week give 
a mess of potatoes or other roots, say a 
half-peck, and occasionally a little lin 
seed meal. When spring work com 
mences ana the teams are shedding their 
coats, give, in addition to the regular 
feed, a quart of good white middlings or 
ground rye to each horse, three times a 
day, for about half as much uncut hay 
as be would eat. Fed thus, with fair 
shelter and good grooming, the teams 
will keep in good health, be plump and 
full of vigor, and go through the spring 
work without any trouble. We dont 
mean tossy, however, that fifteen pounds 
of corn meal and oats per day two pai ts 
of the former and one of the latter mixed 
with seven pounds of cat bay, and mois 
tened, Isnt a first-rate diet to run 
through the year a little less corn in 
summer and s little fesioats in winter, 
varying somewhat with the require 
ments of each horse for it is. This 
when bard werk is to be done; if the 
bones do not work, they need less food 
certainly. And yet ws know very well 
that in places remote from market, 
wtaere land and feed are cbeap^id the 
economies need not be ^ Mpudied,
tbataneut fey, corn onJHHKd un 
ground ofctft, as usnauyiW Jf farmers, 
ai* good enough for anyborw;' '

BITTERS.
BEST TONIC.

Cure* Completely
In«t*«»U«w, Halaria, Mrer aaid 
Ktdaier C*Msq»I*ln«a. Vrnfftftm 
aad Pnyatel*M endorse It.

: Uae only Brown'i Iron Bitten made by 
I Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Croaaea 

red line* and trade-mark on wrapper.

IBS, UDUL PfflDUM, OF LTKK, MISS.

LYDIA PINKHAM'8
COMPOUND.

IsaPojJttvjCnre
fmlmtU C*ai»Ial*t* mmt W* 

t*»nrb««tfmale potvlatl**.
It wlU core  naraly tie worrt form at Female com- 

plaint*, all orarlaa trouble*, Inflammation and UlCCT*- 
ttoo, FaUlnc and diplaecment*, and the coueqnwt 
Splaal Weakness, and I* partiralarl/- adapted to tte 
chant* of Ufa.

Itwffldlawtre and expel tumors froratiMntanutn 
aa*ari7*tag«of denlopmeat. The tendency to e*a-
 oouhmnon then Ik check edTe>7>pndIl7brtt»«M.

It nmora tmtotatm, flatulency, destroys an craving 
tor ittrmilinti, and rellere* weaknaa of the atanacb. 
It core* Blotting, Beadacbci, Kerrotu Tyf^-Vfr-B, 
General Debility, Sleepleewiea, Depression and Indi 
gestion.

Xhat letUag of bearing doirn. rautojr rain, miff bt 
and backache, !  alwajl permanently cured by It* use.

It win at all time* and nndar ail drrcoutaace* act la 
harmony with the laws that gorern th« female lyitem.

Tor the cure of Kidney CorapkJnta of cither sex this 
yompoond li ooTOrp*.Tcc'.

1YPIA K. PIKEKAV'S VZCETADLB COM- 
fOvnO U prepared at £3 cad 235 TTcttcrn Arcane, 
LonavKaai. Price ei F4i : otUc» f or $5. Sent by mall 
in the form of pill*, also onozcnsaa, en receipt of price, 
fL per box for eUber. lira, Ilnkham froely annren
 0 letten of Inquiry. Ii.clow Jo. Stamp. Bead fqr 
pamphlet. Addrera as abore. JUenlfcm tUi.pqB*r.

yotamttr ihoulJ bo without LYDIA E. 
LLVXlt PH£fl. They ctrre ccurtipailon, 
and torpidity of the Uvcr. K ccr.to per box. 

S&- Sold by all Drcrebt*. -fc

"Y*a claim to* 
Dutch, for SuctaJ- 
TAJC N«BTIB»,"
8ay8ftakeptlc."How 
can erne medicine be 
  epecl&c tor EpI- 
lepay. Dyspepsia, 
Alcoholla m ,

Bating, Bhcnmati*n, Spemator- 
rka;, or Seminal WeakneM, mmA «fty *tlier 
e«>*vlmlBt*r> We claim It a «p«clfc, sim 
ply, because the Tirug of all diseases arises from 
the blood. Its Nervine, BesoWent, Alterative and 
Laxative properties meet all the conditions herein 
referred to.

It qnlets and composes 
Introduction of opuiue a

the patient  not by the 
e and drastic cathartics, bat 

by the restoration of nctivltyto the stomach and 
nervous fystem, whereby the brain Is rclloTed 
of morbid fancies, which are created by tho 
cantes aboT(r referred to.

To Clergymen, Lawyer!", Literary men. Mer 
chants, Bankers, Ladies and all those whose sed 
entary employment cnnscs nervous prostration, 
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kldnera or who require a m-rve ton!o, ap;«tbter or 
stimulant, SAMAHITAX NenvrKB is luvalnable. 
Thousands procUla it the mc.«t n-onderful Invig- 
orant that ever enFtaincd tl-e tlnklng evstera. 
$1JO. Sold br all Drngrg!.«M. TlieOK. 8. A. RICH 
MOND MED. CO., Proprietors. St. Joseph, Mo. 

tt«i,K. Crlttislw, Aeti'-lfi^rorkCUy. (4)

_ ——— ————— —— ——_ 
CompoMri of Ffereriudlrk AJkaloid>,W*h 
Hrdnstia, PodophTllin, Lepcaadrla, Papal 
Rbntnib. Aloe. MoMBUin Smgt, Black fm

Braiaata »f Mutm TUUmi C«U»p, TkOidtiakia, Pa.

SHOULD srjBSCBIBE FOB

Strawbridge & Clothier's
FASHIOH. QtJARtBHJY. 

Every Number Con tains :
Nenrly OUA Uion»an<l . 

Inir the new things in ovory ileparLiunut i>f 
faablon.

Every Number Contains : '
Fonr patfs of new manic, la most onsn- 

origlnal, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains :
The prices or nil kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with dojtcrlptlonn.'and engraving* to 
show what they look like,

Every Number Contains :
Valuable original articles, mostly Illustra 

ted, on sub^eeU that treat of the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions bow thedlstantconsnmer can 

 hep as satisfactorily and aa economically an 
resident* of the city.

Price, 50 Cents- Per Year.
Specimen Oepiet, 10 Cento.

STRAWBRIDGE&GLOTHIER,
nnd Jdarkot Street*. PtaUcu

DBLAWA&SDIVISION TOff TABLE.
Fall Arrangement. 

On and »fUr Monday, October 9th, i«r>
(8DNDAY KXCEPTED.) 

Trains wlUUaveas fellows: 
NUttlti.———

Neto forft Cams.

•'ABOVE ALL COMPETITOR

USE SHELL MEAL
MANUFACTURED BY

G-. W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CABS -

AT $8.00 PER TOH. $9 00 IS BAGS.
This fertilizer In Carbonate of lime or 

ground oynterfcliells. The manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers who usrd it last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Pailsb-ry: Hon. Thos. Humphreys. C. P. 
Holland, Ool. Wm. J. Leonard, H. W. Ander- 
Bon.Col. S. A.Graham, C. C. Parker, O. W. 
Humphrey*.

l»ela.ar: Elijah Freeoy.D. H. Foskey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Gumboro, Del: Then. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
Berlin, Morgan Warren.
Hnow Hill. 0. H. -tranghu.
Westover. Samael Archibald.
Princess Anne, Ool Levin Woolford.
ruch 10-tf.

Where did you get that stylish suit?
"I have been getting my Clothing 

lately of A. C. Yates & Co., Philadel 
phia, near Independence Hall, on 
Chestnut Street. They are a very 
large concern and turn out beautiful 
goods, and, what is more, at very low 
prices. They will mail you samples 
on application and refund the money 
on all goods not found satisfactory."

Delmir,
Laurel.
Heaferd.
Brtdgerhle.
Orevnwood,
FarnlnftAD,
Harrington
Felton" * '
Cantertmr*,
Woodilde,
Wyoming,
DOVER,
Uoorton,
Brenford,
SMYRNA.
Clayton,
Green Spring.
Black Bird,
Towaiend,
MIDDLETOWN
Ut.Pleauot.
Kirkwood
Porter'1
B*ar,
State Boad,   
New Ciutle,   
Del. Junction, ! 
WilmlDgton, Ar.i 
Philadelphia,
Baltimore.

NEWHOME

" ' 11 85 '

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Bnilng, Cttnt & Siitii Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

.-oimi.
iPAStl.
: A.M.; A.M.

i PASS. 
: A.M.

THE FARMERS
lira Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Saml. A. Graham, Prest; William

L. Laws, VJcc-Prest; Ix>vln M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale aad N. J. Tllghtnan.

Odin S. W. C«rntr of Main ud Dinsira Streeis,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Grabam,Treasurer: Jno Q^ Tllgh-
man. Secretary ; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

This Company la Intended to protect the 
owners of Hones, Cattle, Ktc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIURNT.

For further Information apply nt Office or 
ofany officer. _. . dec. 10-tf.

GET PCSTED!!

EVERYTHING

Philadelphia,  
Bsltimure,  
Wilmington,  
Del. JunctloK,  
Newcastle,  
State Boad, :
Bear. i

Porter's :
Kirkwood, :
lit. Pleusut, :
Mlddletown, ; 
Townsend.
Blackbird, i
Qreen Spring, :
CIsytOD. ! 
8myrn».(ArriT«.J:
Brenford, !
Hoorton, :
DOTBF.  
Wyoming.  
Woodside.  
Canterbury,  
Kelt oo, j
Hsrrington.  
FarmiDgtou.  
Greenwood |
Bridgerille.  
Sesford, ;
Laurel.  
Delmar. :

S 20 
4 00 
6 'a 
U S3 
641 
« 46 
u «

668 
7 03 7 !» ' 

730 
7 39 
7 44 
751 
767 
8 10 
8 02 
8 09 
8 21 
827 
8 34 
839 
844 
855

'• 11 60

i 9 25
i 1 05

1 22
1 24
1 K!

1 37
1 42
1 62
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29 
2 34 
2 45 
2 39 
246 
2 58 
S 04 
3 10 
3 14 
3 19 
3 31 
888 
8 48 
8 65 
4 10 
4 23 
485

700
810

USl 
0 39

! 944
  947
  « 57 
! 10 14
  1023 
! 1027 
: 1036 
: 1042 
: 105.; 
: 10 47 
: 10 M 
! 11 07 
: 11 14 
i 11 22 
: U 27 
! 11 32 
: II 44 
i II 51
  1200
  1209
  1^ 26
• 12 -II 
i 1254

SEWING MACHINE CO
CHICAGO. ILL.

ORANGE, MASS. 
AND ATLANTA. QA.

Is now fitted up more comrjlete-

ly than ever before

And Material

For all Clashes of Work. We

refer with pardonable

GEORGE C. HIEL,
MAICER •

NEW CASTLE :ACCOMMODATIONS. Lesre 
Wilmington fi A. M. and 3 P. M. LeareNaw Cas 
tle 9 .MA. M. and 4.40 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS. Additional to 
those abort, leave Smyrna for Claytun 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leare ClaytOD for Sniyruo 7.23 
a.m. and 4.30a.m. 10 make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS' At Porter, with Newaib and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towusend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At TlarriDgton, with Junction and 
Jirealiwater Railroad. At Hoaford, with Dorchrn- 
ter and'Pelawarc Railroad. At I»flmar, with 
Maxtern Shore Railroad. \Vicomicoccd Pocomoke 
Railroad, and IVninanla Hnilroad.

CHAS. E PUGH, Gen'1. Munngor.
J. B. WOOD, Gcn'l. Pan. A«c«t.

SAMUEL LOKKKAN, 
Division Street Salisbury, M<1., Agent for 

Wicotnico and Worcester Count lea, Md.

JOHN 8. CREAMER, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. L. THOMAer~--''V_ 
Hnrloct'8 Station, Md., General Ag°nl for 

the lower counties of the Eastern Shore.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Dlrlslon Street,

Baring opened a flrst.class Chblnet and Un 
dertaken* Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
In Informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on short no 
tice. The finest
COFJFT3VS &. CASKETS 

vfnnjl»bed,anrt Burials attended either in th«w

Before You Purchase
CARRIAGES dk HARNESS,

Or have them Painted and Repaired. Call
on or address

49-WM. T. LANKPOBD, -&, 
P. O. Box 1S4. Salisbury, lid.

Paper laiipis, WioJow SMes
   AND   

UPHOLSTE& GOODS, 
Howell <fc Brothers,

Manufacturers and Jobbers,

260 WEST BALTIMOBE ST.,
BALTIMORE, -' - MARYLAND.

Onr stock consists of every variety of goods 
In the Wall Paper, Window Shades and Up- 
balstery line, at prices the lowest in the city 
Sample books of Wall Pvpers sent to the 
country free of charge upon written appli 
cation. * feb. 2J-3m.

county or by 
burr.

rail. within 20 miles of Salis- 
Jnne9-tf.l

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Denier in all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER A ENftEL'S BEER:

"Five
Cor. Church & DlviBlon Sta.. 

aprlS-tf. SALISBURY.

ONE TWELVE HORdR POWER ENGINE, 
Boiler, Independent SUam Pomp complete.

ALSO ONE FOUU HOUSE POWER EN 
GINE Boiler, with Pump Inspirator and 
Governor.

The above are In excellent order and suit 
able for light mannfhctorlng or agricultural 
purposed.

G-EO. W. PARSONS,
P. O. BOX 121,

PARKER'8
H ATT? BALSAM

A beneficial dreuing 
preferred to similar art 
icles because of its pari 
ty and rich perfume. It 
BMtorM to Gr»jr Hair 
tke YoBthral Color & 
prevents dandruff and 
falling of the hair. 
*Oc..M!.H!>«nl Co.,rr.Y.

EASTERN 8HOKE STRAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule. ',.-

Will run their Boat! an follows, on nnd after
Tuexdny, May Jst, 18St, leaving Boliih

Street o'clock,Wharf nt ."ip. m.,
until /Urtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANOIEB," 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tuesriiir and Kri- 

dnr lor Crixflelil, Klnuey's \Vhnrr Oimm-oi-k, 
Shelltown, Pill's Wlmrr. Cedar Hull, Iteiiit- 
Imth, Poconioke Cllj' ami Snow HJJI.

ReturninK  Leave Snow Hill every Mon- 
day »udThursilay at60y A. M., touching tit 
the River Land IngB at tlie usual hnurx.Onan- 
cock 2.00 p. m., and Flnney'n Whart2.30p.-m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SHeBE," 
Capt. O. A. Kaynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleld, HoflVnan's Kvan*'. 
Bogus', Concord, Uead'B, bavin". Miles', 
8JM«UU',Huu3,nr'nandJiijJor'B Whnrves..Re- 
tilrnlMfc I*ave TaylorsWery Tuesday and 
Krlday nt 6.00 a. m., and the other Landings 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGQ IE,"
.Capt. L. J.Sralth, every Monday nnd Thurs 

day lor Crlsn'eld l*N«ndna, (or Boggxvlllc,) 
Klnncy's \Vlinrf, Onancock, Hunting ;Cr^ek 
amHiullfnrd.

Returning Leave anllford.evrry Wednes 
day andHaturdny at 6.00am.. limitingCrVefe 
7.80, Nandna 11.00, Onnucock 2.08, and Fiu- 
ney's 2.30 p. m.

All Steamer; leave Crlsfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival oflust down train.

Connection nt Crlsfleld for all points on the 
Eastern bhoie, Delaware, Worcester <& .Sow- 
erset arxi NYlcomico & Pocomoke Rnil Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankford tt Worcestei, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Bonds.

Freight received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Rolling an 1 must be prepnld to all points, 
except Eastern Shore K. K. Stations.

P. R.CLAUK, Ageut. 
107 South »tret4.

To the Work

We have turned out during CStT 
past year, and we ask

COMPARISOfl!
WITM THAT

other Offices, whether in

the City or Country.

Pamphlets,

Circulars,'

Heads/

jtpte Heada,

USE

F L, O R EfcSCI^O N

COLOGNE

t .-.v '
apr7-«. Salltbnry, Md.

HIS OPINION.
!• Clear •••<••«•« •• Authority *dda 

hla *wn to the)
191 West Tenth Street.) 

New York, Aug. 11, 188ft } 
Hewn Seabury A Johnson :

I am slow to pin my faith to any now cura 
tive agent. BKNSON'S CAPC1NE POROUS 
PLASTER ha* won my good opinion. I find 
Han exceptionally cleanly plaster to use and 
rapid in its notion. Many tests of its quali 
ties In my own family, and among my pat 
ients, bave convinced me that there la no 
other single article to valuable for popular 
ace, none *o helpful In case* of Lame Back, 
Docal Rbenmattsm, Itenralgla, Congestion of 
the Bronchial Tube* and Lun*s|and Lum 
bago.

Yon may feel free to use my name. 
Very Iruly you r»,

H. U. KANE, If. !>.,
Physiclan-In-Clilef of the De Utzlncy Home. 
' Price of the CAPCINE 25 cento.

Seabnry A Johnson Chemists New York.

A LARGE STOCK OF

BEST VARIETIES!
SEND FOB PRICES.

W. R. Phillips,
MTLFOED, DEL.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nurseries, 2 miles 
from MJllbrd on the Harrlugton wagon road. 
Patentee of Phillips' Evaporator, which was 
incce'Sful at Smyrna, in a trial contest of 
* 100 forfel t with the William* managed by 8. 
E. &J. M. Sprout. men. 8Mt

2 Pairs, 4 feet, French Buhr Mill Stone v old 
qnarry stock, been used less than flve years.

1 Pair, 4 feet, Esopns Mill Stones, used 
about three years.

1 Portable Mill, 20 Inch SlonesNoyes1 make 
Iron Irnme, usedabont four years.

1 Portable Mill, Obenchaln's make, one 
year, iron frame.

1 Turbine Water Wheel, 30 Inch dlnmeter.
1 Turbine Water Wheel,25 inch diameter.
1 Andrews <fc Kaiback Water Wheel, 28 

Incb diameter.
2 Mortise Wheels, 3 feet by 6 inches.
Z Dressed Trundles. 2 Patent BuKhes.
2 Spindles and Driven*. 2 Tram PoU and 

Lighters.
1 Circular Staff, 4 feet diameter, wood.
1 Circular Proof StalT, 4 feetdiameter, iron.
Machinery ready for delivery May loth, ou 

cars or boat at Laurel

A.r>AM>i & OO.
Apr. 14-tf. Laurel, Delaware.

T 4 B., FJ. 4 K. AND W. R. Ha,  
In connection with the '•• '' 

Stenmem of O. D. S. 8. Co. and P. W. A D. »:.U 
.Time tnhle in eflect Oct. Otn, IKX2.
Junction & Breakwater Railroad. 

North. .Stations. South. 
a. m. p. in. p- m. p. m.
780
815
905
980

1140 
W45 
200 
280

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, "
" Mllford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

240
145

1246
1210

600
505
405
835

Xorlh. 
am p m
446 
584 
6% 
810

600
740
900
120

B. & f. and W. Railroads.
: Slat ions. South, 

pm p m

Steamer

Lve, franklin City Arv.
" Snow Hill,
" IterMn,

Arv.Gejirgetown. Lve. 
leaves rler 28 [old nuinl

130
1220

number 37171
of Peacli street, North River, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays ut 3.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.80 A. Si. train from 1-ewen. 
Leaves Lewett Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival of train dne at Lewes pier at 3.00 P. M. 

A. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agi. 
Tnoa. GKOOM, Supt. J. A. R. R. R. 
J. L. MAPXS, Sept. B.<t F. and W. R. Its.

1 Ladies' rolonalso. 
1 Bfllie-. 
SOtottfln. BtwtMcaaur

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed

Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple

Statements,

Envelopes,

Cards,

*' ~f—

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

I.I

that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Sond 5e. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIBG MACHIHE Co.,

Dodgers,

Checks,. Tags.

KB\V

WLGLUE

Auditor's Notice.
Saml. A. Graham and James £. Ell 

Trustee of A. J. Wood, icxparte. 
480 Chancery.

 \Totloe la hereby given toall persons Inter- 
j^| ested In tbe proceed* of the sale in tbe 
above cause aa madeand reported by Saml. 
A. Graham and Jam** E. Ellegood. Trustees, 
to produce thelrctalmcauthentlcated accord 
ing to law, on or before

Tuesday, May 22nd, 1883,
at which time I will proceed to state an ao- 
count, distributing the proceeds among the 
person* entitled thereto.

H.L.TODD, 
apr!B-St. Auditor

sIB LEY S
OF ALL PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS.

FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
Wear* ON lug*st farsien, I

Blanks for

A UDITOR'8 NOTICE.
In the Circuit Oonrt for Somerset county. 

In tbe matter of tbe Insolvency of Samuel Q. 
Parker, wherein Bamnel A. Orabam and 
Bobert P. Brattan a* trustee*. All persona 
bavin*; claims against tbe estate of Marnnel 
Q. Parker, as made and reported by Samuel 
A. Orabam and Bobert F. Brattan. Trustees 
o t said Parker, are hereby notified to file said 
claims, with tbe voocbe* tbertoa, |dnly au 
thenticated, with me as special auditor, to 
state tbeacconnton *ald estate, on or before 
the fifteenth day.ofJanenext; as I shall on 
that day, at my office In Princess Anne, pro 
ceed to stale *a(d account, awarding tbe pro- 
coed* of tbe sale otaald estate, amot>g tbe par 
ties thereto entitled, according to law.

WM.aMcMASTBB. *apr. ZJ-im. apeelal Auditor.

en and Ingest eeod dealer* aarwban; baaoa 
hsT* greafeM* facUlUes for prodadng Beat Seed* 
xn««ra»Wi mnttnti, and cab/ taebart*«nt oat 
Onr .tmalaatmbfmt a«4 JViM XM brtnf* THE 
OHBaVTBST 8BBD 8TOBE IN THB 
WOKU» TO TOUR OWN DOOK. n fat- 
erodes so the ooslrahle new sad ctsiMlsrd nrMte* 
of Flower. Tentabi*, neld and Tree Seeds, and 
Pilots. StBtFIlKBtosiiyaddnia.

rpIME TABLE Or THE EASTERN 8II.OUK 
i RAILROAD.

On and after MONDAY, OCT. BTH, 1M82.
SUNDAY BXCEPTKD: 

KOKTH , { ,.',".;- ^OUTH.

am ;am : i pm : pm
1 20 : S! 00 : Arv. Delmar, Lve. : 1 ro : 4 85
8 OKi 145: W.BIdlUK, i 110 i 4 42
8 a=i   1 80  ' Lve.SaiIsbnry Arv. : 1 20 : 4 48
7 o.» i 12 45 I Arv.HaliHbury Lve. I 1 S5   4 50
7 48,112 So: Frultland, „ • 215': 5 00
7 3811210 : Eden, » , ; 2 35 ; 6 08
7 2H ill 55: Loretto, .rir>«*y. ; 2 50; 515 
718ilO*j; P.Anne, i?i*ifX 
706!   : N.T.Junctlon, : :<SO:5S7 
65*tf i Westov.r, 1350:545 
6 48 : i Kingston,   4 10 : o 06 
885: j Marion. 14 so i 6 (15 
636; i Hopewell. , i445i«15 
61«i ?, Lv». Crlsfleld, Arv. ;5«>j82o 

(tonnectibnn:- At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and Eai«l; nt 
Sallshnrv with W. A P. R«llroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. «t 8. Railroad for Poco- 
moke City, anil at Orlnflel.1 with fileaniers 
for Ualtimore nnd

May 19, 1888,

OBOER OF PUBLICATION.
In the Circuit Court tor Wleomtoo Oonntr. 

Maryland, March Torm, 1888,
• Ordered this Thirty-First day of March. 

1888, that Ebenexw Dennis Iiuotrent Ku- 
tloner. be and appear In, tbi« Ctxtrt on the 
Second day or September t*rm 1X83. and an 
swer such Idterrogatorie* or Allagadonsa* 
nt* creditors, rndor*ers or sureties may pro. 
pose or allege against him, and that he shall 
alve notice or tlte appolDtmoat of smld da> 
by pablloation of ttal* order, la some newapa- 
per printed la.Wtooniico ooanty tbr throe
•neoenlve weeks not taa than Uirt« monttM 
be/or* tb« *a4d day.

r E. K. WILSON. 
True Copy, Tost—a. P. Toad vino, dk.•nr.7-«k

NOTICE.
In conieqnence of some derangement In 

our machinery, we have been compelled to 
forward a part to the city for repair*. Ex 
pecting at an oarly day to be In full opera 
tion again, all orders in waiting will have 
flr« attention, nnd In the event of tbe delay 
being longer Inn n expected, we hnve mnde 
arrangements with Mr. Mnrvel, or Laurel, 
Del., to turn lull material for crates. Mtts, 
rods, etc.. in »i-der to prevent any disap 
pointments. All In want of bargains will 
fl»vor as with thlr asnal calls, and be con 
vinced of the fact. Prices too numerous to 
mention .Remember tbe Brandy wine flonfr. 
Still s specialty lu lumber.

Dulany & Sons!
FRCITLAND, MO.

TTV»r tale.—Being about to quit hndse- 
P «eeplng and farming, I offer for sale tbe 
following, S males, t boraen. I Icrge timber 
o*rt. lainall timber carts with ahovea, 2 horse 
oartoaod 1 wagon.

I alM> offer for rant the boose nnd lot where 
I now reside. OEO. W. HUMPHREYS,

apr. U-3t.

TIMETABLE OI\TH8 WICOMICO AND
I POCOMOKE R.B.

SUMMER AtNtAXUEMBA'T.
Commencing Monday. J»ae !J8rd., l.<7», 

trains will run dally *H follows, Hundayn 
e-icepted: \

TRAnraitovTXo KAKT.
Novl. No. 2. No. 3.
a. m. p, m. p.mj

Leave Salisbury.............JiOO._ 2 00.....-..5 45
MttovlIIe ... 835   2»..^_.JOO
Whaley vlUe...——8 S3...——2 55...™.^ 25
St. Martin's.-.——845~.——HIS...—.800
Berlin.__..__910_ 8 50...__..« IS

ArrireOcean City.———930...—AIS———W>
TRA TNS MO VIX0 VJ68T.

a. m. a. m. p. m. 
Leave Ocean City...... _.....60p—— -.. -~810

Berlin.______-.« 80——.9 80—i~8 40 
Bt, Martin*..———840....—945........350
Whaieyvllle———.850.......1000....:..-400
Pituviii*......—,_..7 io«.....i«ao-.—.4 an

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40.......1110——.4 46
Besides the above through tmlns, lx, 

Train* between Berllr i>:i/J Ocea,n City will 
run aa follow*: Lea «. Lerlln for Ocean City 
515 A M.and 180 P.M. >

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1030 A. M. and 
5 30 and 7 P.M.

L. 9HOWELL, President.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MA1TAUD BEAST.

. For more than a third of aoentoryt I Mexican Mn*t*nn T.lntmant baa been. L 
I known to minions ail orer tbe world as 1 
I tbe only safe reliance for tbe relief ofl I accidents and pain. It is a medkrinef 
I above price ana praise—tbe best of test 
I kind* for every form of external p«in |

MEXICAN
iMnstanar Liniment la without an aqnal. 
I It pemetrate* flcah and. mmsele to I 
I the very bone—mrjclng tbe oontmn-l 
lance of pain nnd inflammation impos-l 
I aible. Its effects npctt Human Flesh and I 
I the Brute Creation oro equally wcuulor-l 
IfbO. The Mexican '

MUSTANG
I Liniment la needed by somebody in I 
I every house. £vcry day brings news of I 
I the asrony of an atvftil *cold or buna I 
Isubdn3d, of rheumatic martyr* re-1 
I stored, or a valuable bor«o or o*| 
|*Wf»4 by the healing power of tills

LINIMENT

And Special "Work
QP All Kinds.

,*.,*.•

ESTTMA^l

; GIVEN

PROMPTLY!

PRICE LIST !
V*.-.-"

Of General "Work
_ . A

liw YORK VIA LEWES-Unntl! further 
notice, the •teamen Breakwater will 

leave Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays, ai 3 
o'clock. P. U.

Returnlne. will lenve New York MOX- 
D.\ YH »nd THURSDAYS, at S o'clock, P. M., 
from Pier 37 (old So. 28) foot of Bench SU. 
North Blver.

H. A. BODRNK,8npt. 
Sept. 12,1882.

•which speedily cores snch ftHmmt» of | 
the jtii/atAN ^xSiSfi as

Blaeiamsitxsia, Swelling*. _. 
Joints. Contracted JUnaele*, Jtar 
aaa Scold*, Cat*, Bruise* «i
•pralns, Pol*oiien* B.ttes and I 
Siln*;*, BtlfTnes*, Zxaneness, OM| 
Sore*, tTlccrs. Fro£ibit«8,CIaUblaJsu, 

or* Rlpplra, CnK-_a JDreasty and 
uleetl every foi-ra c•? external dis»
fat tfcc EHCTT! C' :s..-;oHftcures
SprciaJ, S-:-;vr,ry. Stiff Joint*,! 
'onttdf, TTnrnt-s Bores, Hoo«*_lH»-| 

eases, r_: t Jlot, Licr-w Worn
•Hollorr TT-irn, trratebes, 
aatlls.^Spai'j'j, Tlira»Ji, BUa_ 
Old SorcK, 1'oH JSvU, Fflna . _ 
)•• SlffUt and every otltor alTaaosii 
» VrhlcJt tbe oeecqtasrta of t*M 
H**fl» im4 Stock Yard are UaUo. 
Tho lETextcam M«*ta»a;_I4sdsaesH 

iltrayt oares and aorot CaMfffOtatM

^TSET'BBST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
?OB 1£A» OB SlABT,

ORDERS BY MAIL

Will Receive Prompt

Attention !!

We claim that Our Prices

any

Improved Drive Wells
A Foil. ETnftUllng Snppljr «r-

Good Water 6 uarauteed
4VOB NO PAT.*fj»

Than any other office in thii

section, and much

MOST ICiTT OFFICES :

"Advertiser"

For Terms, address. 
Box 44.

M. L, BLANCHARD, 
BrtdfevllJe, Del.

I.t.1

AH



 frafjam Efcttor an* proprietor. Her Snnam  in apatite.

VOLUME XVL SAUSBUBT, WICOMIOO COUNTY, MAE

l&isceQanemuf.

83 Spring 83
'#"*-.

We are in dally receipt of the hand 
somest, best and cheapest goods from 
both foreign and domestic mannfkctn- 
ran. In soliciting the public to exam- 
ln« oar stock of SPRING GOODS we 
tstksj great pleasure In assuring them

rhaxe spared neither care nor ex 
pense In procuring and Introducing 
an unlimited assortment of the latest 
«?««tgnf and coloring*. Our greatly In 
creased business is owing to our hav 
ing sold all grades of DRY GOODS of 
the beat makes and newest style* at 
tbfi very lowest prices. We shall con 
tinue to offer every advantage to par- 
chasers this season an examination 
of our stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince our customers of this (act.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Salisbury &rjfrfs.

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Commission Carfcg*
W. A. TRADER, WITH

L.W.SHERMAN&CO

Commission Carts.

-GENERAL 

No. M Main Street,

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of One

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

Ftzie "Watches-el

-;.. In Fruits and Produce. 
NO. 123 CLINTON STREET.

apr. 7-b. Boston. Mass.

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully invite yon to 
call anu see me when you desire vour watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
yonr watch is broken, you can have every

nmniD OB BBOEEH PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes* materials^ -ftt»d have as fine set of watch 
maker's toote and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmlngton.

WATCHES 8EHT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention. 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

^A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants) th« accuracy and durability of all 
flue watches sold by him, and IB always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 

rally-Mleeted stock of

Jos, B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Egg*. Poultry,

G-ame, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worehonse Mkt. PHILADELPHIA.

George W. OllvlU Ambrose Ollvlt. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
33S Washington Street, 

Cor. Harrlson. New Y«rk.

I. C. ROBERTS & CO.,
Wholesale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
833 N. Water 8U. Phllada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty, 
turns Made Every Monday.

Re-

SATUEDAY, MAY 19, 1883, NUMBER 39.

BeferenoM J. M. Puriey. Doylestown, Pa. 
Jeffe A Enhle, 621 N. Hecond St.. Philada. L. 
G. Vandegrtft, McDonongh, Del. may 5-lm.

ESTABLISHED 1881.

  Fruit and Produce  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
  ",' And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vino <t Water Sts., 

may5-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

JO8. W. McGLAUGHLlN with

A Common - Sense Remedy,

SAUCYLICA. .
Ho More Bhenmatism, Gout 

fVrNenralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five years established and 
to fall In a single case, acute or chronic.

never known 
Re

fer to all prominent phycielansanddraggisU 
far the standing of Sallcylica.

SECRET 1
Tlici outj THsatlTrt nf toe Poisonous Uric 

Add which exists In the Blood of Rbenmat- 
c and Gouty Patients.

8AX,ICTKT,ICA is known as a common- 
sense remedy, because U strikes directly At 
the rod! of Rheumatism, Gout and .Neural - 
KISS while so many so-called specifics and 
supposed yanaoeas only treat locally the

_i been conceded by eminent scientists 
i'outward applications, such as robbing 

_1 oils.ointment*, liniments, and sooth- 
JloUons will not eradicate these diseases 
ueh are the result of the poisoning of the 

I with Uric Acid.
t.ff.-nJir.A work* trith marvelons ef- 

/fect on this add, and so removes the dlsor- 
ders. It te a«w exclusively used by ail oele- 
brated physiclani of America and Europe,- 
Hlgbesf Medical Academy of ParU reports 06 
oercent cnresin three days. 
*VUBIUSMmKB. that BalicyUca is a certain 
Mire tor KketusacUtsM*, Gent and rTe«i- 
nslsrlsu The most ihteose pains are snb- 
dned almort instantly. Give It a trial. Re- 
tlefKnaranteed or money refunded. Thou- 
^^3* Of testimonials sent on application.

_t » B*x « B*XOT t»r  >. Bent free 
bv mall on receipt of money. Askyourdrug- 
sist for IU But do not be deluded Into tak- 
inc imitations or itabstltntes, or something 
naocnmendrd as "just as good P 1 Insist on 
Ike cennlne with the name of Wawkifcan* 
^ (V.O9 each box, which Is guaranteed 
chemically pure under <rar slfrnlture, an ! - 
tlHMnHoM requisite to insure toccess In the 
treatment. Take no other or send to

HaeliBSiisiiiTI rm , Proprietors, 
J67 Rreadway, Cor. Reade St. New York.

always on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to thone desiring Spectacles^ Yonr 
sight la care rally tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking yon for post patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

. * A. W. WOODCOCK * SON.. 
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

JOSEPH
  WHOLESALE  

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer in all kinds of

Product, Potatoes, Fruit
MELOMS, ETC.,

NO. SI VKSEY PIER, 
West Washington Market

J9-Conslgnmenu 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Returns

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successor! to O. A. Mllltr * Co. 

' Established IMS.

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

FralU and Produce.

335 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA, 

may 6-6m.

For Dyspepsia, 
Costlvene,ss, 
8lek Headache, 
Cbronie Diar- 
rbtM, Jaundice, 
Impurity of the 
Blood, Fever aad 
Ague, w^l^i-ia,

_____________ and all Disease* 
T^P""" A caused by De 

rangement of Uver, Bowels and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS Of A DISEASED IJVKB.
Bad Breath: Psln In the Side, lometiaw* Uw 

Mia Is fck under the Shoulder-bUde, miiuken for 
Khciiimtnin ; general lots of appetite; Bowel* 
fcaenlly costive, Munetiinea alternating with lax; 
the head b troubled with pain, i> dull and heary. 
with considerable lost of memory, accompsoied 
witkapsjafulientation of leaving undone something 
'which ought to have been done; a (light, dry cough 
and flushed lace U sometimes an attendant, often 
mistaken {or consumption; the patient complains 
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled; 
feet cold or burning, sometimes a prickly sensaooa 
of the skin exists; spirits are low and despondent, 
and, although satisfied that exercise would t* bene 
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to 
try it   In fcct, distrusts every remedy. Several 
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases 
have occurred when but few of thenk existed, yet 
examination after death has shown the Uver to 
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by aU persons, old and
young, whenever may of the above

symptom* appear.
Persons TraveUnx or ZJvias; In Un 

healthy IxMrnllOesTby taking s dos* occasion 
ally » keep the Uver In healthy action, will avoid 
 J^Calaria, BOlotis attacks, Dlrnneas, Nam- 
ses. Drowsiness. DeprassJon of Spirits, etc. Jt 
win invigorate likes gists of wine, bat Is no to-

ftortiral.

loaQns; berate*.
If Ton oar* eaten anything; bard of 

digestion, or feel hasvy sftsr meals, or sleep. 
less at night, take s dose sad yon win be relieved.

Time and Doctor** Bffls will be saTed *
by always keeping the Kegnlator

In the House 1
For, whatever fee ailment may be, s thonx^hly

apr. 2S-£S. MEW YORE.

'83 SERINCL .'S3"

 .:--w Styles aa Materials, '-^t- ' __
I have now on hand a handsome 1 Ine of Cas- 

 1 meres and 9alt Woods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

.O-These goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles just out,

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants In

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP. LAMBS, BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

No. &"7 Merchant's Row,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MEIICBASTS
BUTTER-,

EGGS AND POULTRY,
«-A SPECIALTY.-**

Spruce Street.
PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.Consignments 
Promptly.

Returns Made 
may (Him.

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As Hare Been Found tbe Most Pre- 
  fitable to Growers!

I  rosjorvd all my buds from bearing trees, 
aodmany from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
moft extensive fruit grower in this section. 
This Knrsery is located one and a-half mile* 
tram Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin, 

slab Ing to plant

AND MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE
. ASSORTMENT,

From which the genelemen of Sallsbnry and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I haveglv^n satisfaction in the pact, to call 
and' leok at these goods.

All CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mo*t exacting.

J. JENNINGS,
MEBCHAOT TAILOR. U MAIN STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD.

THEMAIOIOTH
Variety Storedr

The large business done during the holiday* 
did not exhaust my stock ol

Sue. to Roberts 4 Whlto, *

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

1 laWAKREN SXREKX
Kear Washington Street, 

Apr 21-fs. New York.

Ooulbourn & Hignutt,
-WHOLE8ALK-

COMlflSSIOBMIBCHAircS
In Batter, Egg4, Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUI%
Produce, Fisb, Etc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA,

References P. W. Downes, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. Ell Banlsbnry, Dover, Del. Michael 
Conlboorn, Beaford, DeL may 5-6m.

safe purgative. attentive and tonic __ 
never be out of place. The remedy Is nannies* 
and does not Interfere with business or 
pleasure.

IT 18 PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel 01 
Quinine, without any of the injurious after  fleet*.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Uver Regulator has been in list is my 

family for sojne time, sad I SB satisfied it Is s 
valuable addition to the medical  *-!  

J. Giu. Suom*, Governor of Ala.
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens. of O*., 

says : Have derived some benefit from the use of 
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wiih to give it a 
further trial.

"The only Tfcmg- that never IkOs to 
Believe."  I have used many remedies for Dys- 

rer A*c*Jon «»d Deouity. but never 
anything ID benefit me to tat extent 

Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
eVfor

Scatter the Seeds of Kindness,
There was never a golden *anbeaia. "<  

That fell on a desola > place, ";  ^ :* - 
But left some trace of Its presence _ .' '

That time coold never efface. '  : 
_ Nor a song o'lneflable sweetness

That ravished .he Msten'ngear, 
Then slambered in silence forgotten

For many and many a year.

Bat a word or a ton« might awaken
It* mat leal power anew, 

Long a.ter the sweet-vo'eed singer
Had faded from eart'ily view, 

Nor a heart that was every so weary.
Or tainted with S!Q and despair,,. - . 

B nt a wo^-d of tender compassion ! }
Might find an abiding place there,

Tet countless thousands are yearning
For sympathy, kindness and love, 

And souls are groping In darkness
Without one gleam from above. 

There wag never a sunbeam wasted.
Nor a song that was sun In vain. 

And souls that seem lost In '.he shadows
A Saviour'* lore may reclaim,

! ' 

Then scatter the sunbeams of kindness,
Though yonr deeds may never be known, 

The harvest will ripen In glory
If the seed be fallhrul!y sown ; 

And life will close with a blessing,
And fade Inte endless day; 

Like the golden hues of the sunbeam
That fade in the twilight gray.

notbin'for her inwards, as he did his 
other patients for something made 'em 
all die mighty sadden."

Here the applause made the speaker sit 
down in grer.t confusion, and in spite of 
»logical statement of the case by Sena 
tor Toombs, the doctor lost and Peter 
Bennetwon. ;* ^  

Pleading His Own CAM-

.
to Georgia for It, sad would scad furtheV 

such a medicine, and would advise all who are ila- 
ilariy affected to give it a trial as it seesos the only 
tMng that never fSta to reUere. '

P. U. jAionrt, Mln 
Dr. T.

apoEs, Minn.
Mason saysi From actual ex 

perience ta tte UM of Sinunon* Liver Regulator in 
my prscuce I have been and am satisfied to use 
sad prescribe it ss s purgative  "ntiTim).

Genuine, which always 
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Hark 
aad Signature of J. H. ZB3UN * CO. 
__ TOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Brown, De Winter & Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FRTJTTS, VEGETABLES
BERRIFS, ETC.

Peaches a Specialty
81 & 55 FULTON KOW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md.. by Levin 
M. Da*blell. apr. 21-ft.

F. W. COULBOURN. WITH

  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Egg*, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

Nos 312 »nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Hatlsfactory references and liberal advan 
ces made when required.   ' may 6-6m

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

PLEASE FA YOB ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IB

GUABANTEED TO BE
A8 REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. Bpenee will canvass this and adjoin- 
in* eotroue* fbr tb* sale of the same. He 
also represents J. T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur- 
aerlsa far the sale of all other kinds of nur- 
aery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Cbampton Oninoe, J to a ft-, 7? Cents each.
Kiefler's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., 17.50 per docen.
Lttnklbrd'* Seedling and Grime's Oo.'den 

sVnple*, best apples for keeping la this 
tton, in large qnanfttseai cheap.

Manchester Strawberry 111 per M.
Bharplees Straw berry, $8.75 per M.
In tact all kinds of stock as cheap as It* 

can be procured.

Gall and examine the Peach Nursery. Per- 
 onsoaareyed' free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feto.ie-em.   Sallsbnry. Md.

STEilBviT CO.
STBOrO AEEBAKGKMKRT.

To avoid carrying them orer
I hare marked them down very low. Many 

things are always In aeaara, but

THEY AKE MARKED DOWN
WITH THE REST!

I am receiving frequent lots of fresh Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Florida Oranps&Malaia Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND. -V , f:

Table Saace*. Celery Sance, Pickles and all 
other kinds of fine table groceries.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera House, 

fob. 10-tf, Salisbury. Md.

8li Greenwich Street, 
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates, Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Non- 
perishable Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon as possible unless we have 
pofltlre Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported daily with prompt returns.

J. T. PAR8ONB, WITH ;

H, A, Shiilingsburg & Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchaate,
In Fruit and Produce,

Buttep, Bggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork, Potatoes, Apple*, Etc. ' 

323 South Front St.
And S22 a Water Street, 

may 5-tk. PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES A. MILLEE'S
[TBADB SCABX.]

QUINTESSENCE OP

B. P. Stewart <fc Co.
[Established July 1868.]

LOOK AT THIS

COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBEUA1Y 17, 1383,
THE STEAMER KKOT, 

Cap*. WBBJ F- TSK5?i ?L»' leave Baltimore
DAY, IHUB8D. 
for
Boarias; Point, . Whit* Ha 

.OjoanUoo,-

DAY WB»»s¥»DATf A FRIDAY at a n» m_ 
 teopUtg *t Uie T and I ngs named, arriving in 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

mod PoootaAke Bail Road and East
orfnrther lafocmaUan

Shore 
apply  

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest. 
Or U> ft. D. BUeceod. A«L, Pier L, Salisbury, 

ltd, «   .

MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy in the World

FEBFZCTL7 FBSB FBOM HULL.
We do custom work for the hull and bean* 

of the corn, and other work as follow*:
Corn Meal for one bushel lu eight.
Coarse Corn Meal for one bushel In tea.
Small Hominy for one bnsbel In sixteen.

' Ten bushels or ear corn crushed and ground
for one bushel of shelled acre, or for Six and
One-Quarter cent* per bushel as It suit*
customers best.

We make and keep on hand Hominy Chop 
the Best Corn Meal and Feed In use. We 
 ell cheap for cash or corn.

N. J. m8HJIA« ft SOUS,
UBIOOXtkf MrrfJ*,

Bock StteeJT - Safiebury,

In Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS, Etc.,
  100 and 302 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-fs. Philadelphia.

Reference The Fruit Trade of Philadelphia

DTTLANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

JOHH s, on-tnroi.

BANK

Western Point*. Collected

Remitted on Favorable Terms.

ARMSTRONG A MITCHELL,
 WHOLESALE-

Commission Merchants
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peaches,
Berries and all kinds of Fruit,

Vegetables & Southern Produce
SOS SvuUi Frtmt Street,

.\pr.21-to. . Philadelphia. 
Consignments Solicited. Return* Made 

Promptly.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Oysters &c
No. 825 South Front Street, 

may 5-lnios. PHILADA.

Reference* Sixth National Bank. Pblla.  
DulnnyASons, Frultlaod, Md. Thos. W. H. 
White, Frnltland, Md, L. 8, Melson A Bra, 
Blsboprllle, Md.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage In the fruit and 

produce shipping business this season, and 
have made arrangements with the following 
well-known and successful houses. Ship- 
pen will ree that none but reliable dim* are 
on the list:

Clark, Brooks & Co.,
 WHOLESALE-

COMMISSION MEHCHANTS
dealers and Shippers of

Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Berries.
Poultry, Live Stock. Etc. 

310 North Water Street,
Philadelphia Pa.

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments 
when accompanied brills of lading.

Quick ft Reed, 
Bice ft Holloway, .'. 
Baker, Bro. ft Co., A 
Carter, Downs ft Co., 
Howard ft Bro.,

lew York.
Boston.

;- Philada,
- Balto.

Chester.

Pat op in Pill* and in Liquid Form.
And is a sure care for DEBILITY, result 

from any CAUSE. THINNESS or 8LUOQ__ 
NESS of the BLOOD, DERANGEMENT "of 
tbe DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NEBVOUS SYSTEM, TYPHUS, TYPHOLD 
andlNTEBMITTAJrrr FKVKBB, AGUE and 
FEVER and is the very oounteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and cure- .'or 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and aa s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and inducing refreshing sleep  IT 
HAH NO EQUAL. It Is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and Is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend It, We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into its composition and virtues. 
Read the rollowlng :

nnmnoH or TBIABOTS xnicorr.
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

1m parts strength and vigor to tbe system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble lile.

IBON  Is a purifier and eurleher of tbe 
blood, the most Important of tbe constitu 
ents of the human body.

QTJTNI*«  Is the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
ercises a powerful and healthful influence 
upon tbe digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA  In very small proportion* (as 
In this combination ) h a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating tbe entire 
nervous system.

Ask yonr physician about the above for- | 
mo la. and be will say It la good.

Price In LARGE BOTTLE8............One Dollar.
" TRIAL BOTTLES ........ ....85 Cents.

PILLS IN BOXES ............One Dollar.
per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL- 
LABS. Sent by mall toa 
charge, upon receipt of 
and Mid by

DAVIS ft MILLER,
NO. 19 NORTH BOWABD STREET,

BALTIMORE, MB.

A pamphlet vf full explanation* of tht above 
medicine, andtrtaUno iyUfcomporitiani and ad 
ministration, and ttating the ditnue* to which 
U it applicable, will tu chttr/uUy given to anu 
one \o\omatfoatl on me, orwiUbe tent free to 
any adareufuntithfdby pottal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

sept 28-ly. ^

Sent by mall to any point, free of 
" ' " price. Prepared

For the Happiness of Home,

I call attention to these houses and to the 
facilities for finding the best markets, which 
my patrons will have.

I also have for sale Crates and Basket*.
8. H. KVANS. 

apr.SK-fk.

E. & Butler.

and

fTUKJK FaWIHetnLAJIaOiWB,
lAUdBURY, MARYLAND.

0. J. GRAVENOB, - PROPRIETOR.

H. 8, Bntlei.

BITTLEHifeCO.
-pRODtrcat-cnmm mmm,

Butter, CUeese, K^gs, Poultry, Ac.

272, 274 and 276 Washington Street, 
And IWWama Btr»M, . .

Liberal-Advanoe* Mad* OB Oat*U«nment*.

Refer By Permission To-JL J. 
Banker*, m Oreenwleh ~ ' 
Baksx &jp*. *0«v ?tod» _. _  .  , Pro-..___ 

ialMion Merenamta, BoMtoo.

J. W. Bradley & Co.,
OF WIOOMICO COnNTY,

WHOLESALE PBODUCE

COI1ISSIORAIEIU1MTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Oreea and Dried Fmlta.

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ALL KINDS,

No. IBCamdenBt..

Baltimore, - - Marjknd. 
Coosignmenja Solicited.

Prompt Returns Made

«f

Home 1s the centre of the social system. 
From It proceed the best and purest In 
fluence* felt in the world, and towards U 
gravitate the teoderest hope* of humanity. 
For Itall good men labor while their working 
days last, and around It their last thought* 
linger lovingly when those days are done. 

TM home does not usually approach In 
ractlce it* own Ideals- The mother Isover-

Le* 1*8*11
Tbe House Mid Lot be!----- -

taxed with household duties the rearing and 
training of her children, while the fither 
flgbt* the outside battle to win the where- 
withal to meet expenses. Sooner or later 
care and toll leave their marks. It Is true 
enough, a* Klngsley slngsj In'toe "Three 
Fishers," that
"Men must work, and women most weep,"

bat too much working and weeping brush all 
the bloom from I lie's fruit.

Mental anxiety and lack of rest and plea 
sure induce physical dis(*ees of many kinds; 
whence the need of a trustworthy ionic to 
give help and strength In times of need. 
Am ong the good women of the land whobave 
toundsttcb a sure anchor Is Mrs. A. C. George, 
wife of Rev. A. C. George, D. D., pastor of the 
Centenary H. E. Cbotch, of Chicago, whose 
word* we have her permlMion to quote:

  I use Parker't Ofnger Tonic In my nvmilr. 
andean say that we are highly pleased with 
U M a tonle. From any experience of Its 
vaiee, I recommend ft as a reliable ramlly 
medicine."

Pleas* note: first. Parker"! Olnger Tonic 1* 
not a mere essence of Ginatr; second, it con 
tains nothing to oreat* an appetite for Intox- 
reatTn* dritsks; third. It Is a. splendid health 
restorative for all who suffer from disordered
Liver or Kidney*or any disease arldng from «rw. . ... . ^^^ no

~ ̂ ^ hot- 

cox A Co, New York. "

A doctor named Boyston had sued 
Peter Bennett for his bill,"lo«g overdue, 
for attending the wife of the latter. 
Alex. H. Stephens was on the Bennett 
side, and Robert Toombs, then Senator 
of the United States, was for Boyston. 
Tbe doctor proved his number of visits, 
their value according to local custom and 
his own authority to do medical practice. 
Mr. Stephens told his client that the 
physician had made outhi& case, and as 
there was nothing wherewith te rebut or 
offset the claim, the only thing to do was 
to pay it.

"No," said Peter, '-I hired youte 
speak to my case, and now speak." 

Mr. Stephens told him there was noth 
ing to aay; he had looked on to see that 
It was nade out, and it was.

Peter was obstinate, and at last Mr. 
Stephen*, told him to make a speech him 
self if he thought one could be made.

"I will," said Peter Beinett, "If Bobby 
Toombs won t be too hard on me."

Senator Toombs promised, and Peter 
began:

"Gentlemen of the jury: Toa and I 
is plain farmers, and if we dont stick 
together these ere lawyers and doctors 
will get the advantage of us. I ain 't to 
lawyer nor doctor, and I ain t got no ob 
jection t* tbem in their proper place; 
but they aint farmers, gentlemen of the 
jury. Kow this man Boyston was a new 
dector, and I went for him to come and 
doctor any wife's sore leg. And be come 
and put some salve track onto it and 
some rags, but never done it one bit of 
good, gentlemen of the jury. I don't 
believe he is no dector, no way. There 
is doctors as is doctors, sure enough, but 
this man don'learn his money, and if 
you send for him, as Mrs. Sarah Atk'n- 
son did, for a negro boy as was worth 
91,000 be just kills him and want* pay 
for it."

"1 don't I" thundered the doctor. 
"Did you cure him V" asked Peter, 

with the slow accent of a judge with the 
black capon.

The doctor was silent, and Peter pro 
ceeded:

"As I was saying, gentlemen of the 
jury, we farmers, when we sell our cot 
ton, has got to give value for the money 
we ask, and doctors aint none too good 
to be put to the same role. And I don t 
believe that Sam Boyston is how doctor 
nohow."

Tbe physician again put in his oar, 
with, "Look at my diploma if yon think 
I am no doctor."

His diplomat" exclaimed the new- 
fledged orator, with great contempt. His 
diploma I Gentlemen, that is a b'g word 
for a printed sheepskin, and it didnt 
make no doctor of the sheep as first wore 
it, nor does it of the man as BOW carries 
it. A good newspaper has mere in it, 
and 111 pint out to you that be aint ao 
doctor at all."

The man of medicine was now in a 
fury, and screamed out: -'Ask my pati 
ents UI am not a doctor."

"J asked my wife," retorted Peter, 
"and she said as how she thought you 
was not."

"Aek my other patients," said Dr. 
Boyston.

This seemed to be the straw that broke 
tb« camel's back, for Peter replied with 
look and tone of unutterable sadness: 
"That is a bard saying, gentlemen of 
the jury, and one as requires me to die

A Card Sharper.
It is the general belief that the largest 

games of swindling by sharpers are on 
railroad trains or steamboats in the 
West. Tnat this claim is false is proved 
by the following story told to the writer 
by an acquaintance while traveling on a 
railroad train a short time ago. He said: 
"The most extensive and at the same 
time the cleverest swindling trick in 
cards that I ever had any knowledge of 
was not on a railroad train or steam boat. 
Although some very extraordinary yarns 
are told about the experiences of travel 
ers in the West, this happened IB New 
York State. I was traveling through 
one of the central counties, and put op 
for the night at a village hotel. Soon af- 

j ter I arrived a man came in carrying a 
[ hand-satchel. He said that he was the 
agent of a firm in New York manufac 
turing farm tools. After supper we all 
sat down to have a game of poker. We 
played one game, and he said, 'I cant 
play well with these cards,' and sent a 
boy down to a village store to buy a new 
pack. While we were playing the next 
game with the pack I thought I detected 
a movement on the part of new comer 
which was not exactly straight. I did 
not, however, have sufficient ground 
upon which to base an accusation 
against him, and simply drew out of the. 
game. Tbe next morning I left the ho 
tel early and drove leisurely along the 
road towards the next town. After go 
ing six or eight miles I was overtaken by 
thislindlvid.ial, who bailed me and said, 
'I want yon to take this,' handing me 
flGO. I asked what for, and he told me 
that he saw that I noticed h!s game, and 
was obliged to me for keeping quiet. I 
told him that I did not wish his money, 
but that I would like to know how he 
managed to carry his game with a new 
pack of cards. He said: 'I will tell you. 
About six menthaa§o my partner came 
Aroafth this county. He carried a line 
of seeds, etc., which be said were of the 
very best quality (as they were), and as 
an Inducement for the store-keepers to 
lay in a stock he offered as premiums six 
or eight packs of cards. These cardsare 
specially prepared and marked; they 
were designed by me, and I sent my part 
ner out over this road for the purpose of 
distributing them. It throws off any 
suspicion the countrymen may have 
when I send out and buy a new pack of 
cards in the'r own village, the same cards 
that they have seen in the store for 
men t ha. £ am followirgrigbl along in 
the track of my partner and am taking 
in plenty of money every night. 1 "

How To Answer "Kaahery Hotef.
There lives in Kt. Louis a very sensi 

ble old Oermau named Moller who 
keeps a store. He has i daughter named 
Mina. Not long since she attracted tbe 
attention ef one of those unfortunate 
creatures called "mashers," so called be 
cause their noses need mashing about 
ten times a day. He found out where 
she lived, and next day an ankenpt ur 
chin brought Miss MuUer a.personal 
note marked "strictly confidential." 
Thecontentstf the note were to tbe ef 
fect that he lov«d her for herself alone. 
The following postscript was added:

F. S. That my darling may make no 
mistake, remember that I wiU wear a 
light pair of pants and a dark cutaway 
coat. In my right hand I wflt carry a 
small cane, and in my left a cigar.

Y ours, forever, "Ai»OK?Hus." 
As tbe urchin said he was told to wait 

for an answer, Miss Muller took tbe 
note to her father, and requested him to 
write an answer. The old man did so, 
stating that his daughter would be at the 
appointed place at the time specified, by 
proxy, he her father, having authority to 
represent her at the proposed cancua. 
Tbe postscript read as follows:

P. S. Dot mine son may make no 
nishdakes, I Till pe dreshed in mine 
shirtsleeves. IriUvearin mine right 
hand a glnb; in mine left kandl villvear 
a six-shooter, forty-five calibre. Too. 
vill recognize me py de vay I bats yon on 
de bead, a goople of dimes twice mit de 
glub. Vait for me on de corner, as I 
have somedings imbordant to inform 
you mit.

Toarfriend, "HECKRICH MULLER." 
For some unexplained reason, Adol- 

phus was not on band wben he was wan 
ted, much to tbe grief of tbe old man, 
who meant all he wrote.

?^-:
i-tv*-^
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Scene on a Bob tail Car.

It was in an Edmondson-avanoe car.. 
He was a dapper little fellow, with the 
tightest of trousers and tbe faintest 
suggestion of a mustache. She was tall 
and stately. Tbe passengers moved up 
and made room for them both. With 
great difficulty 1 
his pockets and 
change. As be stepped forward to de-

Yankee Wit.
Many years ago a Pittsburg iron 

purchased a lot of condemned bomb 
shells for old iron. The shells were not 
loaded, but in order to melt them it was 
necessary that they should be broken up. 
This was attempted with sledge ham 
mers, but the laborers made but little 
progress and it was finally given up as a 
bad job. One day a long, slim Yankee 
came along and said:

"I understand you have a job for a man 
here."

"Yes," was the reply, "we want that 
pile of bombs eut the-e broken." ;. .

"How much willyou pay?" ! .
"We will give you a flp apiece (six and 

a quarter cents) if yon will agree to break 
tbem all."

"Ill take the contract," answered tbe 
Yankee.

The day was a cold one, and the ther 
mometer down to zero. Tbe man im 
mediately went to work, butdisdaiaed to 
take the large sledge-bammer which was 
offered him. Tbe Yankee laid every 
bomb on tbe ground with the hole up. 
He procured a bucket and filled them all 
with water; then he came into the house, 
made out his bill, and said he would call 
around in the morning for bis money. 
Every one was mach mystified, but in 
the morning their astonishment was in 
creased. The water had frozen during 
the night, and a pile of scrap iron was 
found, as tbe freezing water had broken 
every bomb into at least a dozen pieces.

posit his fare a man, presumably a gen 
tleman, but considerably under the in 
fluence of liquor, slid into the vacant 
seat at tbe lady to side.

"Pardon me," said the little man, 
with some show of spirit, "Yon aave 
my seat"

"You are mistaken, Sir," replied the 
other with drunken gravityfyoa vaca 
ted tbe seat, and I have taken posses 
sion."

At last tbe little man appealed to tbe 
driver. "Yon mustgivetnisgentleman 
his seat," said tbe latter in a peremptory 
tone. The driver was big and burly, a 
man evidently not to be trifled with. 
But the drunken man was courteously 

[ obstinate. Smoothing eut his mustache 
land rearranging his diamdnd-stadded 

firm scarf-pin, he finally exclaimed:
"111 leave it to the lady. If she pre 

fers that thing to me 111 vacate the 
premises." As he spoke be pointed his 
long, bony finger at the little mas.

Everybody shouted with laughter. 
Even the lady could not repress a smiie, - 
thuogh she straggled visibly to main 
tain her composure.

"I prefer this gentleman," said she in 
dicating her escort. . t

The drunken man arose and; lifting 
his bat with tbe grace of a Chesterfield, 
politely said: • •/

"Madam, yonr decision is final,)' and 
walking »ut of the car took his position 
ance more on the rear platform, ,,''

....... * ' -'*-»:* -.-^

"Don't you think it warm ?" inquired 
a Colorado man.

"Not especially." -'  ' 
"Well, s'pose it's because I've got my 

winter flannels on. I always, bay six 
red flannel undershirts in September 
and pat one on. In October I put on. 
another; in November, another." 

"Whatnot over the rest?" -* 
"Yes, over the rest; in December, 

another, and so on onjUl the first of 
March, when I take off the top one; in 
April I take oft another, and'so on until 
1 take off the last one." ' 

"Then what do you do V"^lu^n*, 
"I take a bath." . '.  .: -. nwjrr ;

________ - - -   - - '- -'*'  5-

A Smart Boy.

JJWWA ^n  Oav*«« a«r^^ v »*a ««s«^ waaswaBssva ^N   BHtvaey  

IndUssiUon and Impure blood. Accept 
sabkUtotelbrlt. Prleea,60o.and»l per 
Ue. It Is cheaper to buy the larger §l«e.]

f iv*rr I»i» fmtf. A first claw livery 
JLj business and stock of bone* and car 
riages), etc. Also stables tor rent to purchaser 
ofbnaineas. ODlyreason tor selling ks that 
we«f«wlr« to devote all oar attention to our
rtgDtar bvsinesa.

8.VJLMAKA

or to bay* power aa I "re beard tell c«Med 
to be exerted since the Apostles. Does 
be expect me to bring the Angel Gabriel 
down to toot bis b^orn before his time 
and cry aloud'Awake ye dead, and tell 
this court and jury your opinion of 
Boy sum's practice V AID I to go te the 
lonely churchyard sod rap on toe silent 
tomb and say to am as is at last at-net 
from physic and doctor bffls, 'ttit up here 
yov andstate-'if you dledanaturaldeath 
or was hurried up some by doctor V*' He 
says ask hlspatiento and, gentlemen of 
the jury, that are all dead I Where is 
Mrs. Seuley* man Sam f Go ask. the 
woman in the churchyard where be lies. 
Mr. Peaked woman Sarah was jsttended 
by him, and her funeral was appointed 
aad he bad the corpse ready. Where is 
that Ukerf Biflaa belonged to Mr. Mit- 
chellP New in glory a' exnresstn' his 
opinion of Boyston's dootorin/ Where 
is that baby gal of Harry Stephens ^ She 
are where doctors cease from trpnulin' 
and the infants are at rest.

"Gentlemen of the Jury, he has eat 
chicken eaonghaVaiy house to pay fer 
his salve, and I fomlsbed the rags, and I 
doat snppeee he  barges for making her 
worse, an* area be dont pretead to 
ohargeforonriA'of her,aDdIam hum 
bly thankful that te nem giT* her

IJttle Jobnnie Botts found a garter 
snake in the park the other day, and he 
brought it home and bid it in the piano. 
When his sister's young man opened 
the instrument that evening to play 
"For Geodnest Sake" he thought be had 
Mm and yelled like a Finte on the war 
path. They wouldn't believe in John- 
nie% inaocence somehow, and bis father 
said that after dinner he'd "attend to 
bis case."

When the family sat down to the table 
Jobnnie solemnly entered the room in 
bis stocking feet, and carrying a pillow, 
which lie placed on his chair before sit 
ting down.

"What new monkey shine is this?" 
growled old Boots.

"S-s-e-b, pa," said Jobnnie, anxiously. 
"I was playing fireworks with Billj 
Stmpson this afternoon, and I swallowed 
a torpedo."

"Did, en?"
"Yet, and if anything should touch 

me kinder bard I nigat go off and an 
bust up."

So thesaake indemnity bill was laid 
over till next session.

     -     "       *--- 
Some great thinker once said: "D*l!t 

commeace to write an article for publi 
cation until you are full of your sob- 
jeet." An editor who intends to writs 
an article on "beer," remembered this 
advice, and got so full of his subject that 
becouMntsiton aohair much less writ*
tae art, tele,

An aged miser, feeling nnwell, bat 
grudging to pay a doctor's fee, sees with 
pleasure a medical gentleman with whom 
he Is acquainted advancing toward him on tbe sidewalk. '      '

"How are you V" exclaims tbe doctor, 
meeting him*

"Well, I dont feel very well, doctor," 
says the miser; "in fact, I am quite out 
of sorts; I have no appetite, my tongue 
is coated, I have pains in tbe back and in 
the hod," and so on;

"H'ml" says the man of science; 
"that* pretty bad I"

"What would yon advise me to do, 
doctor V" says tbe avaricicmsone, artful 
ly.

"To consult a doctor, by all mteans,
says the doctor, walking away.

"Say Mrs. Banson," said a litUe girl 
toaladyrisitor, "do you belong to a 
brass band?"

"No my dear."
"I-tnonghtyondid;"
"Wfaydidyou my child V"
"Because mamma said yoa waealways 

blowing year own born, and 1 thought 
yon mnst belong to the band." '   .

fatti says that mosic belongs to 
Irtaven. JoHglag from the price she 
ebargee for aisging abeaeenn to think 
tnat the itreeto of American cities like 
those ef the New Jerolalenit are paved 
with gold.

Toe full dress sock for 
nun is of black silk.

a fashionable
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 The Lay is democratic and doeant 
hesitate to Impress democratic ideas 
upon tbe party. Daring UM week it 
baa shown, ID answer to Robert P. Por 
ter's protection statement aa to low 
wagea In England, compared with this 
country, that wages in Italy and Gerf 
many, highly protected nations, are far 
lower than in England. If the people 
who hare wasted ten years apiece learn 
ing a trifle of Latin only to forget it bad 
been taught political economy and his 
tory, such statements would not be De 
cenary, for it don't take a fair intelli- 
tanee more than a week of study to 
know that wages are rery slightly af 
fected ultimately by protection or free 
trade. Bnt aa by a hallucination, now 
some centuries old, whick prescribes 
Latin and Greek as tbe important ob 
jects of study, young men are left in 
comparative ignorance of the real things 
of life, tbe troth as to what wages the 
laborers of different nations get is use 
ful in impressing tbe minds of voters. 
Tbe laborers of tbe country, in all tbe 
different occupations, are tbe people op 
pressed by a protective tariff and yet it 
is to them tbe republican politicians 
make their appeals. It is indeed a per- 
veneand stiff-necked generation that 
wifl allow protection to govern them.

1-i.,:
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  A few democratic papers not repre 
sented at tbe recent conference are dis 
posed to make light of the editorial gath 
ering. Tbe Caroline Democrat waxes 
especially fanny. Tbe Democrat is in a 
county that has rapidly lost the demo 
cratic spirit and U almost, if not quite, 
in tbe hand* of the enemy. That jour 
nal ought to embrace every opportunity 
to learn bow to preset re democratic 
majorities.

The conference could not be expected 
to do anything of a world-shaking or 
state-shaking nature. It was composed, 
not of politicians but of news-paper men 
who desire tbe success of democracy 
They quietly discussed the situation and 
concluded to publish to tbe people of 
tbe state a short review of what they 
deemed a correct policy. It was cer 
tainly modest enough to escape censure 
and ;t was straightforward enough to be 
favorably considered. As to its sound 
ness, we an*  !) who wen present are 
preparedItodjgandogps»*g5gr-   When 

' Matted doubtless there will be 
plenty of chain plena. The sneers of the 
absentees are now the onfy things we 
hare to answer. Does the Democrat ob 
ject to the address f

f M« I*eU«M £•«•«•»•* «Itfc 
tk* YJ*)*BtVr. ••ilivM.

Despite tbe unpleasant weather there 
were about seven thousand persons In 
side Madison Square Garden to witness 
the Sullivan-Mitchell Monday night, 
and tbe boxes were tiled with promts 
nent club men and politicians. Boscoe 
Uonkllngand Charles A. Dana had front 
seats in tne space reserved for the press. 
There waa great applaus when Sullivan 
appeared in fighting costume. Mitchell 
was also warmly applauded. Before' 
time was called Capt. Williams caution 
ed the two men. Tbe work was earnest 
from-tbe start. Sullivan went viciously 
at Mitchell, and the latter in getting out 
of his way fell twice. Watching bis op 
portunity, he got in a quick blow and 
Sullivan west-down. He got up and 
closed with Mitchell; and there was 
close fighting until time was called and 
tbe men ordered to break, In  nis cor 
ner Mitchell looked fresh, smiling and 
confident, while the breathing of Sulli 
van was labored, plainly sbowing want 
of condition. '

The second round was very spirited. 
Mitchell danced around Sullivan, and 
then closing suddenly upon him, drove 
him back upon tbe ropes. Sullivan ral 
lied and pursued the Englishmen with 
caution, evidently bent upon delivering 
a knock-out blow. Hecaaght Mitchell 
square in the face, and the Englishman 
fell. He eot up quickly, and after sharp 
half-arm fighting Sullivan threw 
bard across the ropes. The latter sprang 
lightly to his feet, was knocked down 
and got up dazed. Sullivan pressed him 
and drove him to the ropes again and 
threw him clear over them, the English 
man falling with bis bead down and his 
feet sticking straight up in the air.

In the third round the excitement was 
intense, Mitchell got in some sharp 
body blows on Sullivan, but tbe latter 
delivered bis blows with great direct 
ness and force, and tbe Englishman was 
twice knocked down. Tbe third time he 
rose suite groggy, when Capt. William 
rushed upon the stage and ordered the 
Sght to be stopped. There waa much 
confusion for a few minutes, but when 
order was restored both men remove* 
tbe gloves, shook hands, and were pre 
sented with bouquets of flowers, act 
Sullivan was officially declared the win 
ner Of tbe match.
, Mitchell was voted a game and clever 
boxer, but to light too cope with a heavy 
weight like Sullivan. The winner took 
60 per cent, and the loser 40 per cent, o 
the gate receipts, which amounted to 
about $10.000.

the Crawford County Plam.
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•'-•'• "-  Maryland has illustrated within a
;.. few days the uncertainties of politics.

-., Two weeks ago, tbe republicans were
  . boasting of tbe weaknessand dissensions 

of tbe dominant party and a few of the
13 more sanguine indulged in a hope of 

seeing the state in their own hands. 
Many good but ill-JBdging democrats

. . were apprehensive of the same direful
•'-'•'• result. Three events bare served to 
,' ~' ; 'change tbe aspect of aftiirs. The demo 

cratic editors met and joined hands in 
. :. denouncing tbe fomenters of party
  :   strife. The Baltimore city democracy 
' '- established a commission of respectable

and capable citizens to arrange tbe pri-
rl maries. At once public confidence in

: tbe party was restored and the party
stood as of old strong and united. Tbe

  ... republicans at the same moment are
v? thrown into dissensien by the Presi-

ii-i* dents taking up Holton as a "boss" over
. and above Creswell. Without multi-

 k£' plying words, if tbe election were to take
ijf place to-day, Hamilton's twenty two

thousand majority would be exceeded by
tbe democratic candidate, if he were
the right sort of man. And that leads
us to say that having safely tided over

T..T! one trouble, the party most keep out of
^-' them for tbe rest of the campaign.

". '  Acts of equity between town and 
'country show tbe eense of inter-depen 
dence which is tbe real relation between

' ' tbe two. Tbe business of Salisbury de-
af,  pends largely on the farmers of the coun 

ty. On tbe other hand the farmers and 
feociness men in tbe county depend 
upon Salisbury aa tbe cheapest market 
in tbe state for what they buy and one 
of tbe very best for what they sell. Tbe 
prosperity of either is closely interwoven

';. with the wall doing of tbe other. In 
' riew of this fact, it wa* eminently pro 

per that the board of county commis 
sioners should lery to tbe town a respec 
table sun for tbe repair of tbe streets, 
Tbe people who drive teams to Salisbury 
will remember tbe condition of the 
streeta fifteen years ago and tbe compar 
ative ease of hauling now. The inhab 
itants of tbe town pay, according to the 
estimate of tbe custodian of tbe aesooe- 
ment books, one third of the county 
taxes. They nay then a thousand or two 
dollars a year for keeping up tbe roads 
of tbe county, none of which Is spent in 
tbe corporation. Of the Ive hundred 
doQare to be levied the town, they pay 
one third themselves. Jlence tbe bur 
den is still heavier on them and the ac 
tion of the commissioners will be re- 
girded t>y all concerned as a just and 
proper expenditure. This lathe mores* 
la view of the present temporary em- 
baraHment of tbe town finances., which 
is due iii a measure to tbe8mali.pox ex 
penses last winter. After tbe fire en 
gine U paid for, fcMftemfearaEsment will 
be removed, but at present a levy from 
tbe county is the only w»y to keep the 
Iowa in decent condition,

Xitehell Knocked Out

The Crawford county plan of noml 
nating democratic party candidates for 
office exists in Harford.   Montgomery 
and Kent counties. In Harford dale 
gates were elected Saturday to meet in 
convention at Belair Tuesday to corisnll 
as to tbe best interests of the party and 
tbe mode of making nominations. The 
question has-' been in exeitlnRjioffe in 
Harford for some time. Both the Craw 
ford system and tbe convention mode 
of making nominations have strong ad 
vocates. On the one hand it has been 
urged that the Crawford plan has stead 
ily built up opposition forces and re 
cruited tbe republican party. On the 
other band, it is claimed that the demo 
cratic party has never sustained one dd 
feat on account of tbe system, which is 
in fact founded in tbe purest principles 
of democracy. The plan has been 12 
years in operation in the county, and 
after eight y«ars'experience it was re- 
indorsed by a majority of 1,644.

In Montgomery county the system 
applies to all offices to be filled by the 
vote, and tbe candidates for nomination 
are voted for directly in the party pri 
maries. In the approaching primaries 
Montgomery democrats will have can 
didates for Governor, comptroller and 
attorney-general, as well as for members 
of tbe Legislature and county officers. 
Tbe State candidates may be all unreal. 
Nevertheless the successful candidate 
in the county for Governor has tbe 
right, under tbe system, to nuue his 
delegates to tbe State convention, and 
will be able to control them. Last fall 
the democrats reiterated their prefer 
ence for tbe Crawford plan in tne coun 
ty.   '  ..;.,, ;

In Kent, as in Harford, the plan does 
not extent to State officers, and it is 
further modified in Kent to apply oaly 
to tbe election districts. In 1879 tbe 
plan was tried on the whole county. 
Tbe vote for two of the successful can 
didates in their own districts overcame 
the opposition in tbe rest of tbe county. 
This showed tbe combination advan 
tages so strongly that the plan was 
quickly abandoned. While candidates 
are voted for directly in the districts, 
delegates are at the same time elected to 
meet in convention and declare tbe re 
sult. Some of tbe politicians are mov 
ing for a convention this year to name 
all the candidates and select delegates 
to tbe State convention.

Too Good toba President
«w T**fc Haa

Aral

pos>
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The Philadelphia Times says of Dana:
Tbe Jersey City Herald nominates 

Charles A. Dana, tbe accomplished edi 
tor of the New York San, for President 
and devotes a two-column double leaded 
leader to a portrayal of the merits and 
claims of the veteran editor to tbe 
official trust of tbe civilized world.

None will doubt that Mr. Dana 
sessesall the sterling patriotism 
broad statesmanship and exceptional ad 
ministrative qualities which are claimed 
for him; and it would be most fortunate 
for the country could he be made Presi 
dent; but there arc two grave obstacles 
to sueb a grand consummation. '' :

In the first place, Mr. Dana would not 
accept the Presidential candidacy, even 
if an election were reasonably certain to 
follow. He holds a higher tenet tfein the 
Presidency,undone that he could not 
afford to resign. He is the greatest 
new?p.iper teacher of the continent, and 
tbe newspaper is now the greatest of all 
our great teachers. He is vastly more 
potential than is tbe President with all 
bis patronage, and bis-power for useful 
ness will continue regardless of'tbt mu 
tations of parties or Administration*, 
while Presidents rule for a btlef season 
and are forgotten.

. .—"" T "T ^y:

-Jay Goflld in an inftnrtew sajs fie 
taught the New. Tort World to, obHjje 
the late Thorns* A /Scott,; that. he 'does 
not fancy newspapers and* baa now; no 
interest in any. '

general Hews Itemi. 
Bits »f V«wa e*th««t« Here   « Tfcere

 Cole, the circus man, is only 83 years 
old, and is said to be worth 94,000,000.
 It takes a growling newspaper, to 

make dissension double sure in the 
Democratic party.

 Sullivan andMitcbell fought with soft 
jloves in Madison-square Garden, New 
York, Monday night. Sullivan knock 
ed Mitchell out in the third round. Bos- 
coe Conkling and Charles A. Dana were 
among tbe distinguished persons pre 
sent, i

 Tbe citizens of Helena, Arkansas, 
are trying to come to terms with their 
creditors. The city is hopelessly in 
debt and unless a compromise is effected 
they will. surrendar their charter. A 
conference with a view to arrange mat 
ters is to be held in St. Louis.

 Amasa Stone, tbe well known iron 
manufacturer and founder of Adalbert 
College, committed suicide Tuesday in 
Cleveland, Ohio. He had been suffering 
for several weeks frem insoran Li, and it 
is believed his mind was .affected by 
ses in business. '.i?&>  *-> "'  r

 Ex-Postmaster General James is 
credited with expressing the opinion that 
Montgomery Blair was the best Post 
master General we ever had, as he estab 
lished the registered letter and money 
order systems. To these evidences of a 
knowledge of the needs of the country 
and service, the Ha*t(ord Conrant says, 
should be added the fact that be also 
tablished carrier deliveries.

 If your lungs are almost wasted by 
consumptionJ3r. PierceVGolden Med 
ical Discovery" will not cure you,yet as 
a remedy for severe coughs, and al 
curable bronchial, throat, nnd lung at 
fections, it is unsurpassed. Send two 
stamps for Dr. Pierce's large, pamphlei 
treatise on Consumption and Kindrec 
Affections. Address World's Dispensar 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

 St. Louis Globe-Democrat (Rep.) 
Tbe government might save itself the 
cost of advertising in the New York, 
Philadelphia, Boston and Baltimore 
newspapers for bids for the construction 
of the new steel cruisers, since every 
one of the only four firms in tbe Unite 
States which are in a condition to do tb 
 work know nil about tbe matter already 
and it is said have arranged things 
pleasantly so that they will not bid very 
fiercely against each other. : .

 Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnetl, th 
novelist, has adopted tne so-called aesthe 
tic style of dress. At a recent enter 
tainment in Wellington she wore a 
white China silk, flowered in a very large 
pattern, with a gathered waist, which 
was very short and very low in the neck 
and with sleeves, and a long, straight 
full, trained skirt, gathered to tbe belt 
at the waist. She calls these waists 
"agoos," that being tbe first word an in 
fant usually utters, and the style of 
waist being generally known as "baty 
waists." She frequently wears sun 
flowers with her evening dresses.

A number of the Democratic efHtors- 
of the State held a consultation in Haiti 
more last Tuesday over the political 
situation. They gave expression o: 
their desire for peace and harmony, bu' 
as they represented nobody bnt them 
selves, and were without any powers to 
do anything beyond passing resolutions 
the meeting amounted to little' more 
than a pleasant reunion; What they 
said and did were in the right spirit 
No expression in favor of or against any 
individual'or faction was indulged in 
Their desire for harmony is sincere, aac 
they will do nothing to peril a great 
Democratic victory in this State in No 
vember. If all others will do as well as 
the editors to assure a Dempbratic vic 
tory; the flepnblicans will be literally 
wiped out next fall. Exchange.

 Tbe Democratic city convention of 
Baltimore reassembled on thelOtu inst., 
determined to act under tbe primary 
election law, appointed the 19th of June 
as tbe time for holding the primary elec 
tions for a new city convention, ordered 
the election of a delagate from each 
election precinct, and confided to Gil- 
mor Meredith, Wro. H. B. Fusselbaugb, 
Findley H. Burns, James L. McLane. 
and Bernard Carter, the duty of ap 
pointing judges and clerks and manag 
ing tbe primary elections. The com 
mission selected is unexceptionable, 
was appointed by the convention with 
unprecedented unanimity, and appears 
to give very general satisfaction, which 
augurs well for harmony in the party 
the coming campaign. The mischief 
makers appear to have taken a backseat 
in tbe city lately. "'  *  i^'i'. 

     ^-.    i. i:
Letters fromthePeople.':8: 'l'

Mr. Editor: As the subject of a can 
didate for Governor of Maryland, is now 
agitating the public minde, and especial 
ly ihe Democracy of the state. I take 
It, that a suggestion from a plain farmer, 
may not be amiss, while the suggestion 
may not be adopted. I have only to say 
we might go further and fare a great 
deal worse. I therefore suggest the 
name of Mr. E. B. Whitman, editorand 
proprietor of tbe Maryland Farmer, as a 
suitable man fer the place. He is hon 
est, fair, intelligent and safe, too honest 
to be a partisan, too good a Democrat 
to join a faction, and too pore to be 
come compfc. I therefore declare my 
decided preference for Mr. Whitman, 
for tbe. next Governor of Maryland, and 
hope tbe convention may rise above fac 
tion and nominate him, or some other 
just such a man as he. FARHKB.

Mr. Editor:  M«y be a letter from our 
quiet town will be of interest to the 
readers of the Advertiser which ought 
to be read by every body who wants to 
live In the business world t because it is 
an advertteer.jrlving publicity to so many 
things general interest to the country. 
Our business here is on the ebb tide Jji 
some respects, but the vessel building is 
going on. The "Erom.1 W. Burton," a 
vessel built by Ctipt. D. Burton WAS 
launched on lust Saturday.

The wheat is looking finely «roi)od in 
this section of the country, and the pros 
pect of a good crop is fluttering.

Some dottbt i« entertained in reference 
to- the -peach crop since the cold weather. 
Bat tfc'ort time will give the pencil grow 
ers to Enow what they un? to have this 
se>Uon. .

Bev.T. S. Williams, the, nsw pastor of 
the M. E. church, is in htepi/ice. Is work 
ing with fti8 ̂ accustomed teal, nnd la 

«te*1nfteVt by^'lils congregation.
His Wfeij fyfettth lm« -improved

Mttfo'n D*l.',! MUy 17th., S3.

£eto Sfcbertisemrntfi.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
RHEUMATISM,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
 ACKACBB

HllDAOHl.TOaTHAOn, 
SOKTNMUT,

SormtM, Cats, BralM*,
rBOOTBITHS, 

I7BHM, OCAUM,
And all other bodily «chf» 

tndpalna.
FIFTt d«TS I BOTTLE.

Bold by all Vrofgto* *nd 
,ne»Jera. DtrMUOM In U

NISI. -

Cadncw Daihtoll, v*. Goo. X. Crafty and 
James W. WUMn.

No.no. /n«q«ltrln~ui« Olnrolt Court fer 
Wlcomleo County, March Term,

. y the »ab»crtt>er, Clerk of the Cir 
ca 1 1 Vtoort for WieonHco ooanty, Maryland, 
this 12tb day of Mary I88S, that the report 
or B*ml. A. Graham. Traatee to make wile of 
the real ertate meuroned In tUe above enti 
tled eatuc, and the aale by them re 
ported and aut«ment of dertrlbatlnt pro 
ceed* of aale be and theaam* to hereby ratified 
and confirmed, nnleMoaace to the contrary 
Appear by exception* died before the flnt day 
of nert term. proTldeda copy of this order 
be tntertad In aome n«w«p»per published in 
Wioomioo ooanty onee in each of three «oo- 
ceMive week* before the flnt day of next 
term. Tbe report *tat«a the amount of

«. w. WIMOa.. 
Tree Copy, Teat-8. P.Toadvlne, CJk.

J3r Virtue of Mtborltr retted (a Me M Collector 
of T»l««l«Tled by the Count/ CommlMlan«ri Of 
Wleomleo County for Htite «nd Count/ for the 
yean 1*78 and 1879,1 bare larled on all (h« Intor- 
Mt and etUte ef

Mattbla* Bailey, ID and to a tot near Blrtttoo, 
containing 2 acre* ana, ImprorcnenK.

And I hereby gire ootlce that on Haturdar, the 
Inddtj of June 188S,»t 2 o'clock, V, it., at th* 
cArt HouMdoor of aaid Ctwntf. I will Mil ..Id 

trtjr, to tbe hlffneil b!dd«r, forcatb.lOMlUfjr 
pay aakl tMM and eott,

1879 Amount < f Tuec, * .88 
1«» " ' ".tf»

3. B. TJMDEB, Collector.

/lOLLECTOR'SaALE.

Sale. One Cow and one Bay Colt 6 
years old. Apply to __ __ 

OEO W. HUMPHREYS, 
may 19-3t. Salisbury. M*.

~»to Spr«m«au-For aale 60,000 Potato 
SproQU of the Yellow Chunk. Variety.

M. H. BRITTINOHAM, 
Whltesvllle, Del.

 VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS IB t« give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Conrt 
lor Wlcomlco county letten of Administra 
tion C. T. A., on the personal estate of

MARIA ELLIOTT,
late of Wlcomloo county, dec'd. All persons 
haying claims against aaid dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

November 8ttf, 1883, 
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my band this 8th day of 
May 1888.

E. STANLEY TOA DVIN,
Administrator. 

TBBT: K. L.WA1LE8. Re«. Wills.

By virtus of authority vested In me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the Cbuaty Commlolonen of 
Wicomlco County for <tat« and County fur th« 
years 1S78 and 1879, 1 bfe*» levied on all tbe Inter 
est and estate of

Noah J. Bradley, in and to a tract of land called 
"Friends' Addition," containing I6acrssaod Im 
provements.

And hereby glvo'notlce that on S*turd«y, the 
2nd day ef June, 1883, at 1 o'clock, P. H., at tbe 
Conrt House door of said Count/. I will id) said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxei II M 
Ia79 " "188

J. B. TRADER Collector.

THEB
ALAI^

New

$140 per thousand 

mayl»-st.

Notice. All person* having accounts 
against Wlcomloe county, are hereby 

notified to file same (properly probated) in 
the Commissioners Office, on or before May 
29th Inst.. or they will positively be excluded 
from the levy of 1883. By order of the Board,

D. J. HOLLOWAY, 
may 19-21. Cl'k. Co. Com. Wlc. Co,

TO CKEDITOB8.

(ft 100 Reward, Will be given to any p«r- 
«iP son or person who can and will give in 
formation leading to the positive convic 
tion of the person or persons who moved tbe 
cornerstone of my land "Sheppard's Addition 
to Evan'a Chance," at the end of second 
course or line. Q. C. TWILLEY. 

may 19-St. Twllley, Md.

American Politics.

TMs Famous an! Talnatle Boot
For sale only by Subscription.

JOHN FLETCHER AGENT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire to examine tbe work and show it. The 
only complete and partisan history of

Great Speeches, list of government officer* 
with salaries etc. In fact all Information 

necenary for all knowledge of tbe 
principle* and machinery of Amer 

ican Government,

JOHN FLETCHSR. Agent 
mayI9-tf. . '

Tlie YenrLatest!
'•'••• - -a*'

  Having Just received onr ED fine which has 
undergone necessary repairs, we expect soon 
to finish up custom Jobs and reaume usnal

MANtfXACTURIMO OP LtTMBKR,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Meal.

We expect to make onr work and general 
trading profitable to customers, andiour- 
selveft. As a specialty we still offer the cele 
brated Wllmlngton brands or floor at whole 
sale prices by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons!
FRCITLAND, MD.

H, D. SPENCE, WITH

B. TUTTLE & CO.,
Frnlt and Prodnoe

COMMISSION DBiLERB,
No. 43 Market St.. 

may 19-fa. BOSTON.

References In Somerset County, Robert J. 
Waller, Cbas. W. Long, J. F. Powell, Wm. W. 
Waller. Robt. K. W. Dashlell. Capt. Tboa. 
Fitzgerald, FrankBrlddle, Wbltty P. Pusey, 
Wm. A. Phcebus, James A. Phoebus, Boht. J. 
Bhores, John R. Bozraan, James Price, Tho*. 
W. Holbrook and many other*.

HENRY BROS. & CO,
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers In

Tbti in to give notice that tbe subscriber bath 
obtained frotn the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letten of Administration on tbe personal 
eetatsof

HENRY P. VINCENT,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
bavlnf clalmi affaiogt said dec'd., arc 
hereby varned to exhibit the same, with voucher* 
tbere of, to the subscriber on or before 

November 8th, 1888,  
or they res/ otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 6th day of May 
1888.

j LUTHEK M. VINCENT,
! Administrator. 

Test- E.L.WAILE8.R**. Wills.

-AH Depaxtments Complete !
Very low prices will be given to move the n 

goods offlively. A large line of

SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSEpEES
AND NOB^Y

TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Conrt 
for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

JOHN L. COBDRY.
lat« of Wloomico county dec'd. AH persons 
bavlngclalms against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

November 8th, 1883,
erthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 8th day of
May 1888. BAMTJEL GORDRY.

Administrator. 
T««t-E. L. WAILB6, Reg. Wills.

/^lOLLECTOB'S a* LE.
By virtue of authority rested In me aa Collector 

of Taxes levied by the County Commlsslonen of 
Wlcomlco county for State »o« County for the 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Benjamin Brown, colored. In and to a tract of 
landin tenth district, called "Tower Hill," con- 
talnloea acres and improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, tbe 
2nd day of Jane 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.. M.. a-, thfl 
Court House Door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for caab, to satisfy 
said taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $3 59
J. H. TRADER, Collector.

r^OLLECTORtJ SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in me as Collectot 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomlco County for State and County for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 have levied on nil the inter- 
eat and estate of

George Cook, In and to a lot near Biverton, 
containing 1 acrj and improvement!.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.M., at tbe 
Court House doorof said. County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
an I pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes, $1 60 
187» " "ISO

J. H. TRADER, Collector. .

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me as 
torof Taxes levied by the County Com 
er of Wlcomlco County for State and County 
for tbe years 1878 and 1879, I have levldt ou 
all the Interest of

William T. Dashlell, In and to a lot in Sharp- 
town, on Ferry street, and improvements.

And I hereoy give notice, that on Saturdsy, the 
2nd Day of June, 1888, at 2 o'clock, P. M.. 
st the Court House door of said County, I will'sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $519
1879 "  ' 6 18

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

D. S. WROTEN
If this year representing

IN SALISBURY
The following Commission Bonnes.

A, F. Young & Co., New Tork 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm. 8. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses who have been doing bus- 
IneHH for years, and alwiiys with success.  
They are solid and reliable. Tho feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention, Is that they 
scud ciiRli Instead of checks, and the money 
can bo biul at bis store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

Received from our merchant tailor, to take or j 
dersfor. Fit and satisfaction. 

Guaranteed!! 4

R. E. POWELL &0

O. G-ATTTSCHI & CO.
Manufacturers of

81 e. Crolx, Switzerland.

Satoooffls, 1018 CuesW Street,
PA.

Price-List sent on application. may 5-tr.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver

FOE THE CURE OF
Diseases artalng from in Impure State of tbe

Blood or Derangeteent of the Stom
ach, Liver ana Kidneys.

Tie? are Mild in Tlieir OjeratiOu
And will Cure wUh Dispatch

Malaria, Billons Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Ots. Per Box.
BOLD BY ALL 0BUGOISTS. 

apr. 28- ly.

/~1OLLECTOB'8 BALE.

By Tirtae of authority rested la me as Collector 
ofTaxetleried by the County Commtssloner* of 
Wleomlco County for State and County for tbe 
yean 1878 and 1879, 1 bare leried on all the Inter 
est and eitate of

8am 1. 1. Qulnton. in mad to a tract of land called 
"Tower Hill" and improvements.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chambeis St., 4 IT. Broadway, 

NEW YOJBK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO Guc«t».

This Hotel Is conducted on tbe European 
plan. There in H Lttnch Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettaurant 
lor Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Oils Bros. Elevatoi car 
rles guesta to every floor  rendering all 
rooms eo«T of acces*. Special Rate* to Large 
Parties or Permanent Guests.

Booms $1. per day and upwards.
Room* for two, SL50 per day and upwafdn, 

according to size and location. First-da** 
Reatanrantat Moderate Rates.

N. * B. J. HTJOOINB, 
Apr.2My. . Proprietors.

No. ISO West Pratt Street,? 
may 19-fe. Baltimore.

N.B. Pine Apples, Bananas. Cocoanats, Or 
anges. Ac.. Ac., put np for Shipping at the 
Bhorteat Notice.
Sam'1 S. Lncaa. Riob'd L. Brown.

LUCAS & BROWN,
'.'':: T-' General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
For the Sale of

BERRIES, mWTV WOOL,
And all kind* of Country Produce, 

__' _; .: No. 13 Oamden Street, 
may IP-Ik. Baltimore.

W. W. Woolfordcfe Go.
WHOLESALE PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES, POTATOES, &C.
No. 2X Camden StreetJ

Baltimore.

, 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $1 76
1879 " " I"

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

pOLLECTOB'S RALE.
By Virtue of authority rested in me as Collec 

tor of Taxes lerled by the County Commissioners 
of Wlcomlco County for Btate and County 
for the rears 1878 and 1879, I bare levied on 
all the interest of

JohB E. Robinson, in and to a lot in Sharp- 
town, on Main St., and improvements.

And I hereby frlre notice, that on Saturday, the 
2nd Day of June, 18S3, at 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and par said taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of faxes *3 29 
187» " " 80S

J. H. TRADER Collector.

A GREAT REDUCTIOI\
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the

offer special inducements. Liberal Discount 
to Dealers. Our stock of

^ ^ And^at Prices to Suit Purchasers.^
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 6 

 '  ' "- '•'• cents a bushel. Call and see u*, ••>'.•,-*•• •*ii. ***" ^*':

B. t,. GIULIS
At the Pivot Bridge, -

soar.
Salisbury, Mdi

i

.-•!•-«•.

The people havQ cpme ^psge pur improve-!
- •v'u-i -»/-:'•-.' •" *"T ; - '':il •y%t--. v' r " »"^ ^i^"-"- ''•& '"•'-'-" ' ^aiL'^'VfiVS- ' •*•"'•-*•••; " *^^- . ^>

Mentsfand many, very niaiiy, bbnld; not re
sist the oppprfrinity tpJjpyv such bargains
they saw oHered. 'The verdict is that we hav< 
the finest stock that they eveFliSw, and at: 
prices ihat^sSitted

J. CANNON & ,-S
OF ROGERS, FEET & GO'S

NEW YORK
CLOTHING-! -

For Men, Youths, Boys and Children, at tbe 
. Metropolitan Clothing House,

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

These Goods will surpass anything that hat 
ever been brought to the

City, of Baltimore
Before, and the public

ArecorUlaltf invited 'tp eall and examine
the tome. Evety customer

.

By Virtue of authority vested In 
tor of Taxes levied by the County

R. R, Ronxle. A, MlcheL

B. K. BOUZIE A CO. 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOB THE S ALB OF

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, Hois, FM,
Ojrtera, and Genwal Produce, 

So. 10 Oamden Street,
may

3ank, 01 
Small * .  
RMxie. Va, 
bnrg, Va,

.Baltimore..

. er CHleen's National 
Baltimore. E. D. Rlblnson, of Ha»nea, 

Robinson Baltimore. R*rv. wm. B. 
Dr, R. B. Eennolds, Frederick*-

References.  Cashier

/X)LLECTOa'S SALE.

me as Collec-
wf vi XBAVV ic.iuu vj *MW VVHH.J Commlaalonera 
of Wicomlea County forStal* »id County for the 
yean 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all the Inter-

8«ml a Eoclbb. in aid to »tract of land called 
"Towtr Hill, in 10th dl«t n containing 20 acre* 
and ImproreneDta.  

And hereby rl»e notice tbaton S*tard»y, the 
2nd *»T of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P. M, atlha 
Court House door of said County, I will soil 'aid 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for ca»h, to **£i*- 
fy and p"»y amid taxes and ooit. . ^ i- c. -r

1878 Amount of T»e* $52« ,>i^'
1879 " - 460

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

ILLECTOR'S BALE.

Virtue of authority re«trd In meal Collector 
of Taxes lerled by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County for State 4od County for the 
y«an 1878 and 1879,1 have 1 ivied on all the inter* 
eat and estate of

FOR HIS MONEY J
It will require bnt a visit to 178 West Balti 

more Street to satisfy yonrself of

THE ABOVE FACT

SALISBURY, MABYLANI).
'V'i&'"'' -'^^ -'t'^--— *" :'*^ :-!^£-.V^^ '" ' f =-?•"";

K i A r:. jj^

 *. I

,. i

-Ji
Cheap and Hajubome!

the Verdict

"Jeremiah Fooks, col'd., in and to a Jet near 
txarptown. containing 1 acre and improvements. 
And I hereby give nolle* that on Saturday, tbe
- -.y of June, 1888. at S o'clock, P. K. at the 

House door of said County. I will sell said
H«fty, to the highest bidder, forcash, to sal 1s-
ind pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes, $2 87
1879 " " M 2S6

J. H. TRADES, Collector.

BharpiUx AnS^- 
2odDa 
Court L 
property 
fyai  

SAML M. LAWDER& SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOK THE SALE OF kLL

FARM PRODUCTS,
No." 88. a Charle« Street, Near Pratt. 

may 19-iB. Baltimore^

«W-OmR!|rnmenU Solicited and Rernrns 
made Promptly.

ESTABLISHED UT1.

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
B. W. Corner Oaraden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

FOR THE SALE OF
Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Driest 

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
EaaUrn Shore Sweet Hotato«* received tare** 

lTonconalfnment,aoiiqrdmnlledat . 
LowMt Market Bite*.

Refer by Perm1«*lon. J. J. Klcbolwm A 
 *^ --*-- j. K.Byrd.Trww.Md.8.*.Oo.

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By virtue of sothorlty vested in mess Collector 
of Taxes levied by ths County Commissioners of 
Wleomlco County for State and County fsr the 
yaars 1878and 1879, X have leried on all theintsr- 
eat and estate of , ,

Mary E. Marvel, in and to a lot of Isnd called 
"Tower Hill," in 10th dlsU, containing 4 acres 
and improvements.  _,...

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
jDd day of lune 1888, at 2 o'clock, P. M, at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell uld 
property, to the highest bidder, for canh. to satisfy 
and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $2 19
1879 " "207

J H. TRADER,Collector.

The attention of shipper* is oftlled to the fol 
lowing active and responsible

COMMISSION HOUSES
' REPRESENTED BY

TlM, Orated M Hitt
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 2M Dnane 8t, - - NEW TORK. 
Bef. Irvlng Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. EGBERTS A BRO.
No. 2» A 338 N. Wharve*. - PIULAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

T. A .EVANS & 00.
No. 83I.lgbtSt.Whf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ret CHl»ens Nat. Bank, Balto.

J. D. IfEADE & CO.
No. 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Bef. Trader* Nat. Bank Boston..

That Mrs. J. BERGEN is selling Hats, Bonnets, and Millinery 
Goods and Fancy Goods of all kinds '.'---

33 PER CENT: CHEAPER Ii" ••• • $*>";   ''";-;'. -s- • 
^ Than any other store on the Peninsula. 7 *•£'?*;

You are all cordially invited to call and see our immenscr 'stock 
.of Trimmad and Untrimmed -- -

ft.O^r.OMter-FHhw*. a^ Eferton* 
Co. Wbi)ls)sale Grocery. -Jas. layer* * Oa, 
Wholesale Qrooery. Cooalgnment* mmA nn*w 

ipondeaoo goUciMd,
Oor»

pjOLLECTOB SALE.

By virtue of authority rented In ran as Collector 
of Taxes l»Tied by the Coootr Con>oil»«ioner« of 
Wleomlco County for StaU «fld County for the 
y«an HTBaod 1*79,1 have levied «n all the inter 
est and estate of "

FltrlBi J. B'lilloy, In and to a tract of land 
called "Kobert»«n 8*«iup," con»alnliig 2S s,-re» 
and Improvements, also I  »* mill all situated in 
1Mb district.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of Jane, 18(9, at 1 o-clo k, P. M., at the 
Coart Hoose door of eaid County, I will «H said 
property, to the highest bidder, for ea»h,to eatisfy 
aod pay said taxes and e«et.

1C7S Amount of Taxes 1494 
" " 438

J. U. TRADER, Collector. 

ROBERT a ELLEUOOD.

TITUS BROS.,

B«Cn*MB'Ult nTU*»»U» T*mmm*f*m*t9t n MV

 Gbw«r, nperNlpmn, AIM. Khiftaib, *c. 
Man**B,eutlin)c UT«rDiMue*.Dyt(M|)iii

<f Ci*»umr<(tm FomrtaBarkAftaMdt 
aracMatBdcttractla* to BKterCwblch

'§ m w*ttif**wmv9
fc-iaty? - 9

Satins and all goodsrbelon^n^^
4ty Millinery Store. We only ask a call to convince you of 

,, . the bargins we are offering. All the

fXTEST SHAPES IN
Straw Hats and Bonnets for 25 cents, at

MRS. J. BE-RGEN'SI
*r. - - t~'

Don'i forget the place of ;' ; ?

T.
Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium, uader*thc*New 

' Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

LICIT DUFF .OIIIMTiei KM ttRIOff.

NO. 1M

MaylS-fc.

QffOUD,TJUJOTCO,, IP-|B

I WiMlBefriw gifw tt« 
. | Tw» HwrtwiuciT aatxi^ *T<r it 

«Me, therefore will do doable tbe work 
other Harrow and «arethe farmer half hi<l 
Another great advantage tbe Peso 
ortr any other, U earn to fi flMftj 
ilt» Rt« Wfewmt Hantm * Coin 
and a Complete Sled for each Hairavr, 
adding an extra piece or bolt Thosthefiaflier 
hat aU tne Hanom in the one required fftlk 
place, and they «» atoM to MWWfl. > . 

the Best White Oak, with Bttel TeethT WeH Painted and v 
ewery -war fint-cnm. Formerly a Hamnr WM thema* unhaadr nnpKtoent on th» fcno, 
 wkh, our upcorenMbb it is the most eoftTCBtentv and a great saving of time and labor, look 
to your interest and bqr the Penn Harrow. Mannfactared only by the



From the Tuesday Edition
tUpljr t* B*. Tsgr-Fir* !• tk« W

 Mr. Gillte Bnseels baa beat the wheat 
record again. H« brought in a stalk 8

irs i
v«r» w-nrn M.' J"i A . M. I I^rtll, , . <UW, A. ». I j jijr ___.. j_P. M. 1 8outt», . . . i». p. M. j H"5 poanda.

; .
: j  G. H. Toadvine brought down from 

I Philadelphia Saturday a flne draft horse, 
I seven eighths Nermandy and weighing

State And Peninsula.

-• Office open from 6.X. A. M. to 6. )4, P.M.

Colon anfeCountn.
 Mr, A. H. Perdue has secured Dean 

Pwrdue's sorrel driving mare.
 Dr. Alexander Todd, of Chlocotea- 

v gue, has been in towu daring the week.
 TbeQke Ostieries down th« river 

have done a good business this spring 
but the eeiae men are complaining.
 L. C. Graham sold eight lambs this 

week to Elmer Bradley for thirty three 
dollars. They are half Southdown and 
very fine.

 Fraak Williams has started the 
mnchnteded sprinkler. We hope he 
will m;ike enough to keep it going 
through the summer.

 A. (X Smith and E. S. ToadVin have 
been prospecting on the Synepuxent 
this week. They think of going into the 
oyster basin MB there.

 ^The regular quarterly meeting of
'Trinity M. E. Church South, takes place
Sunday, (to-morrow). Rev. D. P. Wills,
presiding elder, will preach morning and
evening.

^-^Mca-JMary Hastings, wife of War 
ren Hastings, died Wednesday and was 
buried y«t*rday. She was a sister of 
James Conelly, Esq., and the widow of 
the late Greensbury Walston.

^v^

 Tl>e county comtnUsioners last 
Tuesday, in response to the representa 
tion* of the commissioners of Salisbury, 
dw&M toJevy five hundred dollars to 
to the town for the purpose of aepairing 
the streets.

 Thomas Ferry Esq., school exami 
ner, has beea engaged to deliver an ad 
dress at the commencement of the Or- 
ford School,Talbot Co., H. Crawford 
Boontte of tiiis county principal, to be 
held on the evening of June 29th.

 Humphreys & Tilghman received 
from Baynty of Philadelphia, Thursday, 
a new draft horse weighing over 1200 
pounds. He is said to be an exception 
ally fast walker and for his weight one 
of the best animals in the market.

 Dr. Bell had the Fire Department 
out.Thursday evening for a general 
practice. The engine was taken to the 
rfearaodthehoseas far as the Court 
House. Everythiag worked well and 
indicates that a fire conld be very speed 
ily extinguished.

 The old school home next Capt. Vea- 
aeys residence has been taken by the 
colored people for an assembly room. 
Festivals, dances and other gathering 
take place several times a week. Resi 
dents of tb« street are highly pleased at 
toe favor shown them.

 Ephraim Rinchtr, a well known 
citizen of Tyaskia district, died Satur 
day afternoon. The remains were in 
terred Monday.

 Mr. Levin Gordy, of Qnantice, beats 
them all with wheat. He sends along a 
bunch exactly four feet tall. It was 
raised without phosphate or guano.

 The new owners of the fair grounds 
are going to make their parcbase pay its 
board. They are plowing it inside and 
outside the track, preparatory to plant 
ing a crop of corn. Weareglad to see 
the Uack left. It looks like some inten 
tion of renewing the races in the ftture.

 The question as to the speed or our 
schooners comes up again. The letter 
below explains itself.

Mr. Editor: I noticed in your issue 
of the6th inst, the qnick trip of the 
"Travers." Allow me to state, that it 
has been admitted, that the Sen. "Kate 
H. Tilghman,"has made the quickest 
trip this spring, making her run from

Wfcat

 Two tons of sturgeons, caught _at 
Naaman* Beach, are shipped d»ily from 
Mtddletown.

 A Masonic Lodge will shortly be es 
tablished in Snow Hill, and will start 
under very encouraging prospect*.

 The sportsmen are now abooting 
bull frogs, summer duck and turtles as 
tbeseasou for those "birds" la comingon.

 The Hon. B. F. Brattanleft for the 
capes on a gunning expedition ou Wed 
nesday last. He will probably be gone 
until Saturday next.
 It ia possible that Prof. J. J. Sylves 

ter, of the Jotare Hopkins University, 
may accept a professorship at Oxford 
University, England.
  Witnesses have been summoned be 

fore the grand jury of Harford county in 
reference to tha doings of the Mormons 
located near the Pennsylvania line.

Oratee and Baaketa.
We offer a large stock of each this tea* 

BOO to the trade and Fruit Growers .Oar 
Crates are lighter, stronger and better 
ironed than ever before. Our Baaketa 
are neat, well made and constructed «o 
they will not Bruise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. They can also be used for H uckleber- 
berries. Orders by mail will receive 
prompt and careful attention. Write for 
prices. G. H. ToAimmB, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

STUPENDOUS DISPLAY!

the "Horse bead "or Chincoteague Is-

I/

 Theladies of the M. E. church have 
given their VftM'ljus a thorough spring 
cleaning this week. Oarpeta were taken 
up and the whole house scoured. They 
then went for the grounds, making them 
smooth and neat. If they don t blossom 
as they rose, it will not be for want of 
good care. ' 4
 A commission house, in Boston, and 

a good one, L. W. Sherman & Co., wri 
tes as that a grower in Virginia is in 
correspondence with them and will pro 
bably ship. They never visited that sec 
tion and tbe grower knew of them only 
through the ADVKBTBBK. And yet the 

. slow people fancy a small advertisement 
does ne good.

 The thirsty and public spirited citi-_ 
zens of Main St., have pat a new pump" 
IB front of A. G. Toadvine's storehouse 
and added an artistic tin dipper. Tbe 
foTcepa'mpin front of McBriety's is

  * also in,working order and the dd origi- 
: nal ptrfisjrviha famous fountain of Salis 

bury aflmp^wWesV' it undergoing re 
pairs.
 A novel guessing match is going on 

at Trader Bros, store. They have a 
handsome clock which they are raffling. 
A jar is partly filled with raw coffee. 
The quantity is neither weighed nor 
measured. Each person who takes a 
chance has a guess as' to bow many 
grains are in tbe jar. The person guess* 
fngnearest the exact number takes tbe
clock.

—Dr. Collier has let his bay horse
"Dan" go at last W. Y. Warner, of
Wilmington, who has owned him before
is tbe party to whom be goes. Tbe Doc-

r--for"get6forhim a powerful light bay
  gsjtdiaz, five years 61dv originally from 

near Elkton, a superior driving horse 
and of good temper. It is understood 
that Mr. Warner added a considerable

' amount of cash.

 Tbe earliest strawberries grown in 
> fee open air we have seen were sent by 
' Mr. Wm. J. Balph near Delmar. They
  are of the "Stewart" variety. They are 

not large bnt being very early, ought to 
prove profitable. Mr. EU)pb plant* a 
few Stewarts among bis Wilsons and is 
sure that be gains in earlinees. At any 
rate be is always tne_firet in bis neigh 
borhood to begin shipping.

'  Tbe following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Post-Office, 
Thursday, May 17th.

Ladies' List-Mrs. 8. 8. Babra, Miss 
Maggie Smith, Mrs. Elen L. Toadvine. 
Miss Hennetta Wirnbro.

.. Gent's List.-Wm Parsons, G. T.
J Nfe'.I, Theodore M. Williams.

Persons calling for them will please 
say thfT itreadvertised. J. P. Owens.

 Tue:itpori df Mr. Jesse H. Braltan 
&f school No. 1.. Election district No. 9, 
(iveitlM following avcr.igrs of tlte pn- 

..-pflsMh* first five iu each cUss.
6ft Grade. Wm. H. Culver 995: R. 

^ntnk WiDiams, «*>, Lillie J. Gordy 687 
J>iuru R. Hods&en, 9s5;Jas. B. Baker,

land to James river and return, (and 
loading 3000 bushels of oysters,) in sixty- 
six hours. This is tha quickest time on 
record for size of vessel. "Steward. " 

Chineoteague, Va., May 10th, 83.
 A whirlwind passing over a field of 

Mr. J. J. Morris's land about two miles 
from town. Thursday afternoon last. 
caught up some horning brush and car 
ried it to the adjoining sedge and thick 
et. The dry growth took fire and the 
flames spread rapidly through tbe woods. 
After fighting for some time tbe per 
sons on tbe spot bad to start fires to 
meet the rapidly advancing flames, and 
in that way the progress was arrested. 
Several acres of valuable thicket and 
young pine were buned over and about 
fifty cords of wood destroyed. Tbe loss 
is considerable. Fortunately the first 
growth pine was not reached.

 The Paris green subject introduced 
by Dr. Tayior is commented on by a 
practical correspondent as follows:

Editor Advertiser:  In your paper of 
5th inst. I find, I think, a mistake made 
by Dr. Tayior about Paris green. I fear 
the Doctor's remarks are calculated to 
injure some potato raisers. In eur sandy 
soil al m ost all the potatoes that form n ear 
tbe surface are turned green by the ac 
tion of the sun. I have been engaged in 
potato raising for twenty five years and 
thiak the potato raisers of the Eastern 
Shore will bear me out in asserting that 
all potatoes formed near the surface will 
have a green side or end. I have never 
used Paris green, but have aever raised 
a crop of Irish potatoes without a part 
of them being green. When we want 
to plant a second crop of Early Bose, we 
put tbe potatoes out in the sun until 
tn«y turn green. We are then apt to get 
a good crop. I hope some of our large 
potato growers will notice the matter/ 
I am satisfied that the article of Dr. 
Tayior will have a bad effect unless the 
growers will take some steps to convince 
the Doctor that be is mistaken. Very 
truly. -.' :. John A. Insley. 

Tyaskta,-May"9,83.
______ ___^_^ ^^_ ^^_ ^i

The Colored Convention. '"
A Mvvttav Umt Falls *• Field «h« Vaaal

For some weeks past the republicans of
tbe state have looked with a suspicious
fear on the colored convention called to
meet here last Tuesday. Large placards
called npon tbe colored men of the first
district to come together and consider
questions affecting the welfare of the
race. Tbe authority that issued the call
did not seem to be known. It was an.
Unknown, but dreadful to the xepnbli-
llcan bosses. Tuesday last tbe great
movement came to a bead. It was an
abortion, a dead failure. The colored
people here did not appear to be taking
the slightest interest in the proceedings.
A few knew of tbe session bnt very few.
Tbe true inwardness as it leaked out,
was that one Isaiah Bayne, one of tbe
numerous ofBceseeking brethren, from
Caroline, had originated the movement
ana had brought a few delegates to as
sist him. Talbot, Caroline and the three
lower counties were alone represented in
tbe convention at all. It met in the
Colored Masonic Hall at Si o'clock p. m.
Bayne was chosen president and Thos.
F. Elseyof Wieomico, secretary. The
.more cautions of the members. Includ
ing two of the Wieomico delegation,
Solomon T. Huston and Thos. F. Elsey,
opposed tbe sorehead sentiments of
Bayne, and after considerable oiating,
and theappointment of a committee on
resolutions which could not agree, the
convention adjourned. It is stated that
Bayne and his friends are not altogether
satisfied with the results of the meeting
and propose to call another to meet at
another place.

 Mr. E. B. Cook, of Westover, will 
sell bis farming stock and implements, 
on Wednesday the 23rd day of May 1888, 
commencing at 9 o'clock, sharp.

 The new propeller Dale, at tbe An 
napolis navy-yard, contains tbe engine 
used in connection with cooling Presi 
dent Garfield's bedchamber during his 
illness. . . ;

 Mr. S. Thomas McCullougn, of An 
napolis, who served in the Confederate 
army, lias accepted tbe invitation from 
the Grand Army Post in that city to de 
liver the oration on Memorial day.

 Judge Theodore Williams, of Wor 
cester who has been confined to his 
house for tbe past two months, was out 
again on Tuesday and attended to his 
duties as presiding Judge of the Orphans 
Court. _ ,.,

 Philadelphia Times (Ind.): The 
Maryland stalwarts are very much sur 
prised that the President should remove 
any of their inefficient representatives 
from office, but tbe country will be wil 
ling to believe that a man indorsed by 
Creswelland bis fellbw-bosses deserves 
removal on general principles.

 Lake escaped from Cambridge jail 
on Thursday night. His escape became 
known shortly after his departure and 
squads started in pursuit. Tbe rchase 
was kept un until be was recaptured fif 
teen miles from Cambridge, on Friday 
morning. Dorchester is engaged in 
bnilding a new jail, and some say one is 
needed.

 Wheat never looked filter in Somer 
set county, at this time of the year, than 
at present, and the prospect for a good 
yield is bright. Some fields are already 
heading. It is said that a cold, wet 
April lathe thing for wheat. If the 
adage Is a true one, the weather last 
month was exceedingly propitious for 
wheat. Herald.
 A party of nearly 300 Dunkards met 

atCumberland Thursday afternoon from 
Somerset, Uniontown and other points 
in Pennsylvania, and from Washington 
county, this State-, and from tbe Valley, 
of Virginia, on their way to attend the* 
annual session of the Dunkards to be* 
held in a few days at Bismarck Grove, 
Kansas City, Mo.

 The Cambridge fire-alarm bell was 
was originally a convent bell in Spain. 
It has not compass enough for its pres 
ent purpose, and Commodore Barney, of 
Cambridge, has written to Archbishop 
Gibbons to ask his aid in exchanging it 
for a larger bell. The Archbishop has 
written to tbe Commodore promising to 
ascertain if any of the religious houses 
are in need of a bell.

 Mr. E. B. Gnnby, a delegate In the 
last legislature from this county, re 
turned from Florida, a few days age, 
where he had been prospecting, and an 
nounces his intention of going to that 
state in a month or two to locate. Mr. 
Gunby has been prominently spoken of 
as a candidate on the republican ticket 
for Mary land Senate. Tbe party will 
now have to look up another man for the 
place. Herald.

  Am»ng the sound Philadelphia 
houses are B. P.Stewart &Co.

 Clark, Brooks & Co., are another of 
the leading Philadelphia firm. They 
are safe and solid.

Harold the florist will be In Salisbury 
on Saturday tbe 26 tb., with Plants. 
Those wishing JPIants please notify.

  Armstrong 4 Mitchell do a large 
business in all sorts of produce. Their 
heavy Western business gives them. 
great advantages in the trade.
  S. T. White is a commission man 

who has been in the business long 
enough to completely understand its 
details aud to get a good reputation. r t

 Among the old houses who always" 
do good work for their patrons are Ollvit 
Bros., New fork. They are well estab 
lished and of high business character.

 Martin Johrison & Son New York 
are not so extensively known in this 
particular section as some other com 
mission bouse bnt they do a large busi 
ness and deserve recognition.
  Blumentbal is very proud of bis 

window and be. has a right to be. It 
looks like a city jeweler's show. The 
bright, glittering jewels, tbe opera-glass 
es, watches and chains are very attrac 
tive. ,

 Those who prefer to ship to the firms 
whose namesare familiar and who are 
in means and reputation above question 
will be glad to avail themselves of tbe 
services of Brown, De Winter AJJrown, 
New York. ^ !f& *?
  Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 

sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point 83.50. A large line of Seed 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Com and 
Field Seeds. Nails $3.50 Keg Base. Ad 
dress L. W. Gnnby, Salisbury, Md. * .

 Mr. H. D. Spence represents this 
year the Boston commission house of 
R. Tuttle& Co. The firm have long 
done a large business in Somerset and 
there are regarded with high favor. 
Those who intend shipping to Boston 
should look at tbe list of Somerset refer 
ences contained ia tbe card among the 
new advertisements.

 The dead duck "advertisement form 
Oxford," Md., comes to as again some 
what changed. The Formula for Dr. 
Taylors Bgue Bitters thereon is said to be 
byemminent chemists "par excellence." 
This medicine is used, endorsed and re- 
corn mended by the Editor Wetberill, 
Bevs. J. A. Alters, Alfred Smith, A. f-> 
Mobray,A.D. Melvln, B. S. Bowe, J. 
Earle Maloy and thousands of others as 
being of undoubted excellence.

    OF OUR-  

BUMMOTH SPRHfr STOCK!
The golden opportunity of the season at J. Bergen's Leading Dry Goods, 

Millinery and Fancy Goods Establishment-

We add New Novelties every day!
We keep at the Front!!

,-^ k .. •.-.-, We Defy Competition!! I
We guarantee satisfaction ! We hope to see you soon! Oar stock of Dry 

Goods bids defiance to any in the State for

*s* VARIETY, ELEGANCE AND CHEAPNESS.
Our Millinery Department ia a Paradise of Beauty. ' '

Oar Notion Department is perfectly immenso. In fact, every department ia 
fall and complete. In our Cassimere Department you  

WiU Find Every Style and
~ ;'*, From the 12} ct. Cottonade to the best imported Oaseimeres.
Bear in mind we ajjain defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an in 

spection of oar stock before purchasing elsewhere.   ,_,,

TOBACCO I
We have connected with our business the 

regular Wholesale Tobacco business, and 
shall keep in stock a full line of "Holland's" 
goods, including "Empress," "Bob Lee." *>lari- 
gold,? "Airline," "Style," "Julia Frye," etc,, and 
such other grades and qualities as the trade 
may require. Buying our tobaccos direct from 
the factories, ve see no reason why we cannot
compete successfully with the closest- city 
jobbers. " , ^ : 

Mr. Win. H. Oathell will have special charge^ 
cf this branch of our business.

* «;' HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN^

Under Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland.

IT WILL
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method/'(Hurno, the. 

. price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.
It is acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good* sold. It is 

made this spring expressly for trucking of all 
[ J4 kinds, corn, melons and potatoes . - T -° 

STAHTOFF
And affords full; crops. I have also* * '*<" - '-^X'i* ' ' ?

Purchased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel I have
also a nice lot of Seed Gate. (Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.
Repairs of all kinds kept Gome and see my stock.

It is Lane; it f ill fay TOD to Get Prices Beta Bom Mere.
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

, S. FRANK TOADVINE.f. _;• : ;.,' -f^l-~ '•>f̂ -*-:

Dock'Street, Near Camden Bridger~ % Salisbury, Maryland. =NTlkT*T
~n^^—^^—^——— rv^Lr M. A
^^J^ ' . '^ ^^^^^^^^^ • i>» <i-l;v.

PROPOSITION^:^
The prlae ebarfed br Dealers in our point* 

Is a trifling amount nlgher than', competing 
deaJeja obtain for otber painta. ^~

The reason why other Paints are offered at 
less price, has been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit the following proposition (br the 
purpose of clearly proving It:

Purchase one-half gallon of snj- other 
Paint and one-half gallon of our Paint, and 
have any painter nse them side by side, then 
•elect the paint to be used.

If It is our Print the cost of the one-half
fflP llttmOlfioto flea -*»non of other paint will be paid.for by n» 

— lUl HIHIlCQIalO USBt or the merchant who sells onr paint. If the 
r other paint Ispreferred, then the one 

Buildings painted with Faints mixed gallon of oar Punt will not be charged, 
by hand have to be repainted every three 
rears. The best Paint cannot be made by

The Paint used ia the smallest item 
la cost of painting, labor tho largtit

Any building will be repainted at oar

. 
one-half

expense if not titiifrrtnrily painted wkb oar Painb *. -T •*'•' i-'i'*** ~

Our Paints have now been la general nse 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
also In Cuba and Sonth America, during the 
past nine wears, and under a Written .Guar 
antee, which would have ruined us ten times 
over if they were otherwise than the Tory 
highest quality of Paints for outside use and 
exposure.

V*- U - Wadswortb, Marlines & Longman.

Kingston, greenhouses.

20 Assorted Plants...........fl 00
10 Basket Plants............ 50
10 Verbena Plants.......... 50
25 Tomato Plants............ 25

All prepaid by mail- Sams under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HABOLD, 

Kingston, Somerset Co., Md.

to 3?urcfrage.

 Foor sets of license have been issued 
to parties in Dublin district, Somerset 
county, to sell liquor under the new high 
license law which went into effect the' 
first of this month. To obtain a license 
the party applying must be recommen 
ded by twelve freeholders of the district, 
must have a merchant's license calling 
for a $600 stock, and in addition to the 
regular price of liquor liconse must pay 
ovar to the clerk of tbe court $20, which 
earn goes to the school found of tbe

—Bergen Is selling nice Calicos at 6 cts. per 
yard.

—19,000 yards of Straw Hatting. All prices 
Blrckbead, Laws A Carey.

— Goto J. Bergen 'sand get 8 peices of soap 
for 5 cU., the cheapest soap on record.

— Jesse Haghes has received another lot of 
cheap boots and shoes.

—The Owl Shirts, best In the marlcet for 
sale by K. E. Powell * Co.

—Gent's New Keck 
week. Nobby Styles.

Wear, received this 
R. E. Powell £ Co.

.
. 5th GMfle. Lota Sedgwick, 975; BOM 
H. Parker, «J5;' An n'le M. Beam, 976-, 

875; JUIHe E. Culver

—At tbe InviUtion of (juantieo Con- 
cbtve, LQ.fi- Hon. T. F. J. Rider, 

f^rffyB/arfji patJic address last Wednes 
day night on tbe «bjectsand principles of 
the order. Bis.remarks were listened 
to with W«el» interest. OW!BR to the. 
fanmitt t*fo* <Mr «l<wioff ttfe day, ttere
wBftoot at mnnv out M expectet 
Graham and .Hoar Tbos. Humphrey* 

Expected also, but Uoelnear pre- 
tbeift from being present. '

 Tbe growers and others interested 
meet today with tbe railroad officials in 
Philadelphia, to determine npon the 
ranningof trains for fruit. Tbe ques 
tion of tbe Boston shipments will be a 
perplexing one. Tbe Boston commis 
sion men insist that fruit picked in the 
afternoon, shipped the following morn 
ing and reaching Boston the second 
morning is In far better condition than 
when picked and shipped one morning 
and arriving in- Boston the second 
morning. There are but a few hoars 
actual difference in the time between 
leaving the vines and reaching the con 
sumer, bat in the Utter case the' berries 
probably have the dew on them and are 
handled in tbe beat of tbe day. making 
  certainty of poor condition when they 
arrive in Boston. To comply with the 
Boston mens' wishes, however would re 
quire a train to leave CrisSeid about 6 
o'clock hi the morning. There^eonld 
hnve to be an extra tndn or the* «Hew 
York shipments would be earHe'r than 
would suit the grower. Tiw opinions of 
Rrowara have b rdly thae to reach Phila 
delphia exeept by telegraph, bat it might 
be worth while for them to go to that 
expense sooner than have a mistake 
made in arranging trains.

n of Officers. Ko. 1. Hoee 
Company will meet Monday evening. 
No. 2. JipB»Tuesday evening. AUfflood 

evening. Hook 
Company on Thursday 

«P»InK- Allnt Eoginc fioote »t 7^ 
"fclotk, (prota^*) on tlm«reoin^i d«ri«. 
nated. The pwretoai atttttdaoeetijtevtty 
member la raqoested as ft ia Important 
that thert offices etionld be fllled with 
the best nwn. No postpOBetneot,

 The Presideat Friday appointed 
John H. Sell man Collector of Internal 
Revenue for tne Third district of Mary 
land, in tbe place of Irving Ditty, re 
moved on account of physical inability. 
For mouths past the President and Sec 
retary of the Treasury have been. daily 
besieged by delegations from Maryland 
favorable and opposed to the retention of 
Collector Ditty, who had made himself 
obnoxious to the temperance people by 
making public some statistics relative to 
the sale of government "licenses" in lo 
cal option counties. Mr. Ditty is an in 
valid, using a wheel-chair, but he baa 
been a very potent factor IB State poli 
tics. He was earnestly*championed by 
colored preachers, who styled him their 
Maryland Moees. Bis removal was 
based upon reliable information that he 
is physically incapable of longer per 
forming the duties of his office.

 The following'estimates of tbe peach 
and berry crops for 1883 in Delaware and 
tbe Eastern Shore of Maryland have been 
received by tbe Day.

truth i» th» rocent 
injury to peache*4»y frost; the 

jfeop estimated fully up to last year.
Clay ton Peach crop la. this section 

estimated nt about 80 per «ent. of best 
year*, fruit finer in quality.

Ridgely, Greensboro'und Oxford, Aid1., 
report fuH crops. Some accounts give 
more than lust year.

Wyoming. Del. Prospects for berries 
and peaches never better; fully equal to 
last year with better quality; berries, 
however, two to three weeks later than 
last year.in ripening.

Fal ten Same as'Wyoming.
Milford and Georgetown—No injury 

to patches so far. It is the general opin 
ion that tbe danger is over. Fruit will 
be superior ia quality and nearly up to 
lot year in amount.

tieafecd, Lfokwood, Oust New Market 
nnd Fturinington—Prospect of a heavy 
crop of peaches; berries late bat plenty.

Salisbury—Seme early varieties of ber 
ries injured, but the crop will equnl that 
of last year; no further Tear of Injury to 
peaches.

—Bergen has the largest and most complete 
assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Salisbury.

—Mrs. Bergen Is selling millinery goods 
cheaper than any other store in Salisbury 
yon can go to tier and bay a hat for Koto.

—Spring suits made to order. Call and see 
our new Spring samples, Just from New 
York. Yon will be surprised hew cheap. Pit 
guaranteed. Btrckhead, Laws 4 Carey.

—A. W. Woodcock, 86 Main St., receives 
goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the best styles and no other 
jeweler here can show such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to Mil as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
Great Reduction in Prices of

IIILS, HIM, PLOWS, mm, mn,
HOU.OWA8E, PUMPS, 8EUTIBG, FILES, %•'..';

LOCKS, TIHWAEE, GLOBI VALVES, HILL
,  Supplies, Hancock Inspirators, ,

Steam Chiages. Wood & Willowware,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Harked Down at Special Prices.

".-.. Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Buy only the best Paint— Wadsworth , Marlines & Longman's. The only paint that can 

be sold In some localities where It Is better known. Inquire of the following parties using 
this Pure Paint : CoL R A. Graham, E. E. Jackson. Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson, Milton A, 
Parson*, Dr. Slemons, Chas. Blrckhead, Oapt. Wm. M. Baark, Levin M. WlUon, George W. 
Waller, D. a Wroten, Joslah PoUitl, Elijah Gordy, John Wlngate, and the following paint 
ers: Wesley Alkman, John Nelson, ̂ BenJ. Freeny.Capt. Beauchamp, W.lllard CatUn, Jas. 
Wilson and a host of others. All orders filled promptly out of stock at

Hardware Store, - 4 '" 26 & 28 Main Street 
V -;.^ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THINK ABOUT IT AND BE CONVINCED t

i - — f — —
 ; U*.'-TW.
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Sprm
SPRING SHADES

SALISBURY'S PRICE CTTRREHT.
OOKRCCTCD WZZXLT BY 

HUMPHREYS 4 TILGHMAN,
YellowWhit* P""*.--. 
Wheat . ..„.._. „ 
4-4 Clear Boards, ... 
4-4 Kaagb Boards,.. 
8-4 Proral«cuou« ........
8-4 8«i inch.... _ ——— ....
S-410& inch. __ .--„... 

Promiscuous. (
Joist and Scantling ........._...——.... 76 i
Chlekens, per lb^....~-,—.._...„___
Tarkeya......... . . .. .__. ;____;
Eg(B.p«r doren,__....................._.
8v*«t I'oUtoM, per bushel,....———
Irish Potaloea, per Vo»hel,————.

.60
9 to 

100 9 110 
IJD& 190 
80 0 100 
60 9 66 

75 
80 

65 A 60

BRK WOTCtTOJir A DORM AW

FIRST PDOOE. Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Dress Goods all 
shades, grades and prices^-Silks, Satins, Wool Suitings, Plaids, three-quarter 
and six-quarter Sackings, Etc.

CLOTHING. Suits for Old Men, Suits for Yonng Men, Suits for Boyi 
both large and small, ranging in all grades from the common ereryday suit 
to the magnificent French and English'Baitings, made by tha best tailors.

SECOND AND THIKD FLOORS Carpeti, Oil Cloths, Mattings," 
Curtains, Druggets, Rngs, Harness, Etc. Hemember we will show you finer 
selections and lower prices than ever before. Get our prices and samples.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
   : ^l-^, NO. 44 Main Street,f*^i;^   

Bead and Reflect fe

N08. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

WARMER WEATHER'
-    v,--.--  <~i"." :-                     

The {Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 
Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL AT UNG'S!

  ,.. •-\ ^'\ •'f^-^: .-••'• ,.- - ' ;"V.<-3-ifW.>(5'-'* v«* J '> t' :s j-' 1 ^"t   * * -"
Now is tie time that people wish to get 

the best quality of goods for thetr money. In 
order to do this, call at A. Whittington's, No. 
47 Main Street, where you can buy Shoes and 
Hats at wholesale prices. Have also on hand 
good hne of Mezican Hammocks.

1*1

»S
12S

75
100

Sheriffs Sale.
By vlrtoeofa wrUofn>rl facias Issued out 

of lie Circuit Court for Wlcnmico ooanty mt 
snlt of Isaac D. Jones vs. MOMS Hughes. I 
have levied npon. seised s>ad taken Into exe- 
cotlon all the right, title and Interest of said 
Hughes hi and to all that

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAND
wherron th* wild defendant now re*idr», ami 
of which h« In possftused, Mluated In Tyasltln 
<llntrln. WloHnkTjconnty, Mar) Imnd. called 
and Known by the uametnf

NEAT STYLES OF

NECK WE ARm N D 
flUNDERWEAR.

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

Of Fine Flavor & Body.

•K£' Baltimore Shoe and Sat Store,
• •*•-• . . , »t r~ Jl .• «»^.:' .... ^.

A. Whittington, Agent. No. 47 Main Street.

ASK YOUR OBOCER FOR

dexrrlbrd Indeed from Ann M. Webster and 
Elijah T. Oliver to said MOMS HoBhea, aud

0O -A-OIRES,
mo--? or l"w>, with Improvement* thereon, 
the property of KalU Hughes, to satiny 
•aid writ anrt chRrgra.

AIM! I Uereby give notice that I will sell, at 
the Court Hoo*e doorj in Salisbury,

Tuesday, 29th Day of May 1883,
: At (be hour of It o'clock M., 

in the Mgbrst bidder for cash, all the right 
title vnd interest of said Hngbc* la and to 
said described tract of laid, to satisfy said 
wnl and chargrs.

Call and See Them!

ellow.
thns saving ttuil, and preventing the clothe* from
rHot orcc& Wafer 8 wfll *<* S^n* tb- S!2iatt~ - .-.---•- "—•-•— •woolens, Flannels.

Porany Garment or Fabric by the rj» of Wtwd'B KtectrifylngSoap.

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

CAIVOf -GSBfiHirr & CO., Wbotanla Agent*,

l

Jan.«-tf.

tor 8ml«.—A. first class llvorr 
_ _ew< and •took of horses and emo etc. Also stables tor rent to purchaser 

Only raawm tar selling is that 
devoU all oar attention to oar

a tTLMAK 41BO.. 
Salisb.ry.Wd.

REMOVAL!
Jesse Hughes has removed his Boot and Shoe Store to No, 40

Main Street, next to R. E. Powell & Co., where
he will put in a fresh supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES !
Will also make to order

All kind* of Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, and Low Chit Shoes, of 
the very best material. Don't forget the place

Special Partner 
Eatabllabed 1818. •

Hart & Co., (Limited)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the Sal* of

f ndt,

ill Kids if Bliib&r Sale,

QO South Gluurle* Street,
BalUgior*. Maryland.

tietormem J; 
N*UOM! Bfcnki 
C*ntnvlll« Hat.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland;
one 

Xh4 4MB** can reoover
larga. 
er It

^apoo paymeo

/-VBDERNISI. ,-, .
MUtoh A. Parsons and Levin T. fi< Irrtng, 

. Executors of Benjamin Parsons, 
•• • Deceased, Ex-ParW.

In the Orphans' Coon for Vloomloo Oooniy , 

Ordered by the Register of Wlllaaf Wloopa-
of Aprt|U8»

the report of M. A. Parson* 6 1*. T, H. Irvlag, 
Ex«ot*tam»1tetaleoftu0i>«al |Ktat« men- 
Uo»«diatl|e«J>bveeaUtt4tteai»W*n<l the 
sale brhUn reported D* and th« Sam* Is here 
by nUBed and confirmed unless omnse to the 
contrary appear by exMpttpM: filed. btJbte 
the flrst dayofJuIy neA, projvlded a copy 
of this order be.lnsBrted in aomcv newspaper 
printed in Salisbury, WleomlooOonnty, once 
fn each of three successive wwu before, the 
1st day of Jm>4 next . - ^_ . — report states taw amount of sales to be.

True Copy, Test- K. i Keg, Will*.

Monttu—
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All Sorts of PaTtftajAa.
Mrs. Bam BRTI the likw ptrr* unadul- 

tacatcd coflfce, no chlcaaery in it,
"*«," be Bald, sadly, "I w«nt tor the 

daughter* band, and I got the old man* 
foot."

Where are the Solomon Islands ? Well 
we should say they are exactly the anti 
podes of the Scilly Met.

Profound thoagtl by a confirmed ine 
briate: "Heavens! How Rood a drink 
is when you ain t thirsty I"

lant it a little paradoxical to speak of 
  man as a crank when he is so set i»
hii mind that you cant turn him V

The leather dealer does not insist open 
harmony of opinion among his custom 
ers. He lives to have them take sides.

"I wish,"saidthe gentleman at Jos-
eph Cook's lecture, -'that I had time to

-?- »tay through another word, but I must

• Somebody says that 
not so bad as they are

- hope not. They are painted

"baQefc girls 
painted."

are 
We 

fxight-

' "TBatfc a nice retriever," said Gub; 
"will he take the water V" "Yes, if yon 
boil a piece of beef in it," replied Bar 
ney; and there is again a coolaess bat- 

the pair.
"Pa,"said a little boj at a theatre the 

Other might, "I wish I could harry np and 
getbaldbeaded." "Why, son ?" "Be 
cause then I conld always sit on the 
front row of chairs."

"Canyou tell me," asked Twisthem, 
"the difference between my cook, this 
morning, and a passenger on a new rail 
road?" Onewasbakin' shad and the 
other was shaken bad.

A prominent and successful merchant 
says that when he is tired and wants to 
rest be dont go off on a tour and spend 
money, but he just takes bis advertise 
ment out of the paper.

Woman anp Her Diseases is the title 
of a large illustrated treatise, by Di-. B. 
V. Pierce, Bailalo N. Y., sent to any 
address for three stamps. It teaches 
successful self-treatment.

A correspondent wants to know what 
a "lower case fl": is. It is not in dark 
ness, but always in light; ever in liquor, 
yet never in tight. For farther par- 
ticoJars, interview a compositor.

Hmsband "I want to tell you some 
good news. I have just had my life in- 
sored." Wife-'Tour life I That's just 
the way with you selfish men. Ton 
wooU aerer tir"Bk-«f having ray life fn- 
aured."

Miss Annie Gesandner of Milwaukee 
is probe bly the only woman switch ten 
der in the Un:ted States. Aad you can 
wager she's carerul about her work, as 
she has a brakeman she's anxious about 
on almost every train.

"Where are your kids 5"' a society man 
tin g at the bare bands of a peer 

"editor at VanderbilfB 
"At home in bed," was the in 

dignant reply. »DO yon suppose I'd 
bring my children to a party like this ?"

A lecturer, discoursing on the sub 
ject of "health," inquired, "What use 
can a man make ef his time while wait 
ing for a doctor?" Before be could 
begin bis answer to bis own inquiry, 
someone in the audience cried out: 
"Hecan make his will."

Two sides to a question: Bank maa- 
ager "Dont yon find, Mr. Bobinson, 
that these a   these rehearsals interfere 
with your duties at the efflce?" Ama 
teur "Juvenile Lead" (blandly) "No, 
sir, not at all; but I find the duties of the 
office interfere a great deal with my re 
hearsals."

"I see that the Spanish ministry wants 
$17,000,000 for internal improvements," 
said a boarder to his landlady as be (laid 
aside his paper and prepared to attack 
the bash. "Well, sir,"sweetly remarked 
the madame, "I should think they weuld 
require more than trut if they possessed 
your awf  ! appetite."

A congressman speaking one day, 
Got lame in his jaw, they do say, 
With the ache he was toiling,- 
Bat a St. Jacobs Oiling, 
He said was worth all his pay.
The champion driver Dan Mace, 
Who never was "left" in a race, 
Says for cuts and sprains, 
And all bodily paios, 
St. Jacobs Oil holds the first place.

A London clergyman says death is a 
grim subject to jest upon, and then adds:
 'It must be very awkward in the other
 world before one knows one's way about, 
and while one is liable to fall across 
one's old acquaintances." Yes, and to 
be hailed with that expression one hat 
get so weary of hearing every summer: 
"Is It,hot enough for you ?" '  i
'A Grateful Man. Always acknow 

ledge R benefit. J. P. Halback, Beth 
lehem, Pa., writes: "For months I 
suffered with a very severe cough, so 
much so that my f lends believed I was 
xap'dly goiag to the grave by that tell 
disease, coisumplion. Bntlcotutaen- 
ced using New Life, the Grent Cough 
Bemedy, and in two weeks my cough 
was gooe. I am now h&le and hearty  
Well,*''

A young «ity fellow, dressed in a fault 
less suit and a pair of shoes which ta 
pered to a point in the most modern 
style, waa visiting in a rural district. A 
bright little boy looked him all over un 
til aiseyts rated on those shoes. He 
looked at his own chubby feet and then 
at his visitor*, and then looking np, 
said: "Mister, is all your toes cutted off 
but one?"

Mr. McMurtry a Boston gentleman, 
recently brought home a bottle of arsenic 
tense on the rats. To prevent acci 
dent, says the Transcript, be wrote on 
tbt bottle in big letters the word "pti-
 on.""But what good will that do?" 
asked Mrs. Mac.; "the children cant 
read." "True," replied McMortry, "I 
did*t think of that." Then be wrote 
beneathfl*label, "Tbiisays 'poison.'" 
"There," be added, "now they will know 
what it says."

"Threw Away Her Supporter." Dr. 
Pierce'/—*, neighbor of oars WM suf 
fering front "female weakness" which 
the doctors told her could not be cured 
without a supporter. After considera 
ble persuasion mj wife induced her to 
try your ~»a»urtt» Prescription." Alter 
using ene bettU she threw away the 
supporter abd. did a- lazg* washing, 
which sbe had aotxloa* in two years be 
fore. James Mffier, 4248 Jacob Street, 
WtweUag,

Votes for the Farmers.
•

It is easy to rsin in a year industries 
built up in s generation.

A Tonawands man used one quart ef 
sawdust to each sill of potatoes in ene 
plot and none is another. The sawdust 
hills yielded nearly twice as much as the 
others and the potatoes were larger and 
smoother.

Rotation in the garden is as necessary 
as in-the field. Different kinds of vege 
tables require different kinds of food. 
While manuring will help mmch, it is in 
every way desirable to re verse the order 
of plaiting every year. Better crops 
will result.

The answer to the question of deep or 
shallow plowing depends upon the soil. 
Deep day loams and alluvial soils with 
subsoil and surface alike, can hardly be 
plowed too deep. Wet land should not 
be plowed deeply. On thin soils do not 
stir below the available plant food.

The average at factories from dbmmon 
cows the year through has been from' 
twenty four to twenty five pounds of 
milk to make one pound of butter, or 
two and one half pounds of cheese.. It 
takes more daring the flush season of 
pasture, and less in autumn and in win 
ter.

The practice of allowing grass to run 
to seed on the land is very mischievous. 
Many farmers do it under the impres 
sion that it improves the pasture, but it 
has exactly the opposite effect. Grasses 
if allowed to grow unchecked by mowing 
become exhausted and die out. Indeed, 
many varieties, as already stated, are 
not strictly perenmial, and perish if al 
lowed to ripen seed.

A correspondent writes to an exchange 
asking whether phosphates are good for 
potatoes. We have manured potato 
ground with barnyard manure, well rot 
ted and mixed, and have bad as beauti 
ful potatoes as erer were seen. We have 
used phosphates with the. same results. 
We have used a mixture of the two with 
the same results. But we fancied that 
the potatoes from the phospbated soil 
were a little firmer and more solid.

JndgeEaton, cf Ottawa, 111., says in 
an article on the history of the Irish 
potato, a fact which many farmers have 
observed, despite the assurances of sci 
entists that mixing in tke hill is impos 
sible. "A curious fact connected with 
the growth «f the Irish potato, and 
which most taxmera have no doubt ob 
served, is that they will hybridize in the 
hill. Plant a red and a white potato in 
a hill, or so near together that their 
bearing roots will intertwine, and part 
of the tubers of each plant are liable to 
be marked with red and white patches, 
or one half may be red and the other 
half white. This is as interesting Held 
for investigation for some inclined to 
tbewerk."

It is greatly to be feared that, owing 
to the wet weather in the earlier part of 
last winter, succeeded as it was by an in 
tensely cold spell, the germinating, prin 
ciple ef a good deal of the corn low 
being planted will have been so much 
injured as to prevent it frem "coming 
up." Nor is this unreasonable, from 
the fact that when the cob of corn in 
which the germinating principle is en 
cased becomes saturated with mois 
ture absorbed, and before it has had 
time to dry out the moisture becomes 
frozen, the germinating principle is des 
troyed. Should such be the casein this 
instance, a short crop may be anticipa 
ted, and it would not be surprising to 
hear of many farmers being without 
enough corn to fatten their hogs. To 
meet such an emergency we would sug 
gest that farmers generally so arrange 
matters by planting other crops pro 
viding pasture, Ac., for their bogs, as 
well as economizing what corn they 
may have, by utilizing aud coeking 
other foods, as to make one-half the 
quantity of corn usually required to fat 
ten hogs suffice.

ffieoical

BROWNW
IRO

BITTERS.
THE BEST TONIC.

Cure* Completely
Materta* 1A~nr

«•«•!«• it.

! UM only Brown's Iran Bitten made by 
Brown Chemical Co.. Baltimore. Crowed 
red lion tod tnuio-aark OB «r upper.

cm*.
(CONQUEROR,)

A SPECIFIC FOR
v* Efiiipsr, SPISIIS,
6MRIIUIOIS, FilllKQ SIGUESS,

V ST. TITUS LUKE, AL.INOUSII,
OPnil EAT11B, SYPHILUS,

SCBOFUliUIBSEVIU 
UBLT BLOOD DISEASES, DTSPEPSH 
/KmNiSKSS, SI6I lEIOttffi, 
BEB.UT1SM, lERTOUS WOOESS,

At the Becond anaual sbMiiof of 
the Vermont Shecp-braeders' Associa- 
ti«n, held at JUiddleburj, April 3d, 4th 
and 5tb, about fifty flocks wcra repre- 
Mnted, nearly all from Addison coanty, 
and about 250 sheep were exhibited. 
The heaviest fleece was shorn from Rip 
Van Winkle, owned by H. 8. Broking. 
His fleece was 381 bs. 5 oz. from just one 
year's growth of wool. Bollin Lane's 
King Allrigbt sheared 38 Ibs. 3 oz., 
twtnty-eix days short of one year's 
growth of fleece. Wm. McCaoley 's ram 
Fortune, one year old to a day, sheared 
24 Ibs. 2 oz., the beet record erer made 
by a one-year3>ld ram. Mr. B. B. Tot- 
tiogbaa^B three-year-old ram cave a 
fleece weighing 3Slbs. 10 oz;H. C. Bar- 
well ' two-year-old ram yielding C2Ibs. 
15oz.,andG. A. Cattiig's three-year- 
old ram yielded SO Ibs. A local reporter 
mentions only fire ewes' fleeces, which 
ayeraged 18 Ibs. 181 oz each. The hear- 
iect ewe's Deeca weighed 20 IDS. 4 oz. 
There was an attendance of abent 600 
besides the prominent sheep-breeders of 
the country. There were sheep men 
from Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Ohio and Western New York, W. G. 
Markbam, president of the American 
Wool-growers' Association, being among 
the latter.

. ..•}. -'W.i t»..B»J7

A very simple method and an Improve 
ment upon the Barey system of train 
ing vicious horses was exhibited at West 
Philadelphia recently  and the toancer 
in which seme ef the wildest horses 
were subdued was astoiishing. The 
first trial was that of a kicking or "balk 
ing" mare, which her owner said had 
allowed no rider on her back for a pe 
riod of at least fire years. She became 
tame in about as many minutes, and al 
lowed herself to be ridden about witb- 
eota sign of her former wildness. The 
mea»8 by which the result waa accom 
plished waa a piece of light rope, which 
waa passed around the fiofet jaw «f the 
mare jast above the upper teeth, crossed 
in her mouth, (hence secured back of 
beroeck. It is claimed that DO horse 
wm kick or jump when thus secured, 
and that a horse, after receiving the 
treatment for a few Mmea, will abandon 
bis vicious ways forever. A very simple 
method WM also shown' by which a kick 
ing hone could bet shod. It consisted in 
connecting the aniaial's head and tail 
by means of a rope fastened to the tail 
and then to the Wt, sad then drawn 
tightly oaougfa to iocUa» iJ^viuiimal'a 
bead to one side. This, It is claimed, 
makes it sVbaolately impossible for a 
bone to kick on the side of the rop*. At 
t!» same exhibition a horse, which for 
maa* yean bad to be bound en the 
ground to be shod, snflered the black- 
staithto operate on him witboat at* 
temsttag to kick while second in

HIS OPINION.
In Clear S«nt«nc«i» «n Aatborlty adds 

his own to tl>« Popular
191 West Tenth Street,) 

New York, Aug. 11,1880.; 
Messrs Beabury 4 Johnson:

I am slow to pin my faith to any now cura 
tive agent. BENSON'8 CAPCINE POROUS 
PLA8TER has won my good opinion. I find 
itan exceptionally cleanly plaster to use and 
rapid In Its action. Many tests of Its quali 
ties in my own family, and amonc ray pat 
ients, have convinced me that there is no 
other single article so valuable for popular 
use, none no helpful In coses of Lame Hack, 
Docal Rheumatism, I^euralgla, Congestion of 
the Bronchial Tubes and Lungs aod Lum 
bago.

You may feel free to use my name. 
Very truly yours,

H.H.KANE. M. D.,
Physician-In-Chief of the De Qulncy Home. 

Price of the CAPCINE 25 cents. 
Sea bury <t Johnson Chemists New York.

0MLGLUE
.Mend*Ever ti ..-.vNOI.ID AS 
KOCKI-Uar.l n* A. %.»uiant 1— . 
Firm anUranite!! Stmmrevt. Tovuheat, and Mcrt ElinUc Glue 
on Earth I A Sainxouian Qiant 
inStRDirth amour aB otherOlnea 
and Cements! Absolutely t'n. 
faremiuable and Insepanble! 
No Ileati»«!-No Ptemntloi 
.—AlwariiUaady—Al 
1 niw»Lblnn. til 
_<estber Belttnfr. C___ 

>: IsrdCoeTipi and Cloth. 1 
: totals, Patchtu oo I.«at£ 
: iabber Shoes, Brio«-brat, —— 

Bscis, Stone, Furniture, Bicycle 
Tires, Qmapents of Every

_ In Scrip 
rise withTonacttr! med La-

f&itcellantou*.

SHOULD 8UB8CBIBE FOB

Strawbridge & 
7ASHIOH

Every Number Contains : "
Nearly •nelhoasand eu craving*, lll|Mtrat- 

Inathenew things in every department of

BUUI IOIBT, BLOOD SORES,
BIUOQSKSS, COSTIYEIESS,

HOIEY TBOUBtES AND IBflEflULAHim
 W^1>50 per bottle at druggists.^M
Tis Dr. S, i Bicliiofld Mti iXFrepiletoii

'm. 7o*«p±i, 3^0. (1)
|. Correspondence freely snswered by FbyslelaD*.

.& H,'CnTTENTON, Agwt, Ntw York.

Every Number Contains:
Four liafi • of new innate, in moat cases 

original, either vocal or instrnmeu tai.
Every Number Contains: ^ v

The price* o/all kinds of Dry Goods, 'to 
gether wltb doscriptlons;and engraving* to 
Sow what they look like?
Every Number Contains :

Valoableoriginal articles. mostly*illa*trit- 
ted. on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of home, and 
the newest things in art needle work.
Every Number Contains :

Instructions how the distant consumer can 
shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Copies, 10 Centt.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
aad navrfca* »Uee«a. l*hUaw

MEAT,
MANUFACTURED BY.

GK W. WHITE
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CARS

AT $8-00 PER TON. $9.00 IN BAGS.
This fertilizer Is Carbonate of lime or 

ground oyster shells. The manufacturers re 
fer the following farmers who nsed It last 
year, on corn, potatoes and strawberries.

Rollsb-jry: Hon. Thou. Humphreys, C. P. 
Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard, H. W. Ander- 
son,Col. s. A. Graham, O. C. Parker, G. W. 
Humphreys.

l>elinar: Elijah Freeny, D. II. Foskey, Lev 
in Hasting.

Gumboro, Del: Theo. Hearn, Isaac Woolen,
.Berlin. Morgan Warren.
Snow Hill. U. H. rnraughu.
Westover. Samuel Archibald.
Princess Anne, Col Levin Woolford.
men 10-tf.

Where did you. g«t that stylish suit?
"I hare been getting my Clothing 

lately of A. C. Yates & Co., Philadel 
phia, near Independence Hall, on 
Chestnut Street. They are a very 
large concern and turn out beautiful 
goods, and, what is more, at very low 
prices. They will mail you samples 
oa application and refund the money 
on all goods not found satisfactory."

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINUTON, AN D BAL 
IT TIMOBEBAILBOAD8,

DBLA WARS D1VISIOH Tfiff TABLS.
Fall Arr»ogem«Dt. 

OB and after Monday, October 9th, IS82,
(SUNDAY EXC£PT1H>., 

Trtioiwllllesreit fallows:

gorft Carts.

Nohih.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Building. Chestnut & Siitfl Sts.

Lsarel. .
Seaferd,
BridgevlUe.
Oreenwood,
FarnlngUn,
HsrriDgton
Felton,
Canterbury,
Woodilde,
Wyoming,
DOVKB,
Koorton,
Brenford,
SMYRNA,
Clsyton,
Oreea Spring,
Black Bird, j
TowBiend, :
MIDDLETOWK,:
Xt. Pleasant, i
Eirkwood :
Porter'1 ;
Bnsr, : 
State Bosd, i 
Newcastle, ! 
Del. Junction, i 
Wllmlnjtton, Ar.i 
Phlladerpbis. " ' 
Baltimore.

8 30 
S 41
856 
0» 

9 18 
9 
9 87 
* 48
9 62 
9M
10 08 
10 10 
10 19 
10 20 
10 -JO 
10 82 
10 36 
10
10 49
11 07
11 16
11 20
11 81

8 60
9 62

11 85
SOUTH
tPASt). 
! A.11

PASS 
A.M. j A. U.

PHILADELPHIA.

poMrf ofPmrmn But AJkiIoid>.W*bo*.C«iitUa,

SrninaU of Aftrwa atedial MJ«{^ PkiU&lpkU, h.

THE FARMERS

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors—Sam 1. A. Graham. Prest; William

LuLaws, Vlce-Prest; Ixwln M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale a»d N. J. Tllgliman.

Office S. W. Corotr «f Main sad DirisioD Slmto,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Q.Tilgh-
man, 8e<-retary ; George M. Moore,

At gistant Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect, the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OH ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at office or 
of any officer. dec. 18-tf.

LQLLe'.TION DP

SEEDSiHPLANTS
EVERYTHING

GARDEN
nUlos 7ETER HHNDEMOIT8I

Book, hvrlaf I 
thor of "Gar- 1

  Honderson
Cprtlandt St.,

Philadelphia, i
Baltimore, !
Wllmlngton, •
Del. Juncttom, •
New Csitle, •
StsteBosd, •
Besr. •
Porter's :'
Kirkwood, i
Ht.Ples*SDt, :
Mlddletown, ;
Towniend, :
Blsckbird, |
GreenSprlng, ;
Clayton. ! 
8myrns.(ArriTe.);
Brenford, !
Moorton, i
Dorer. i
Wyoming. •
Woodside. •
Canterbury, •
Felton, !
Hsrrlngton. •
Fsrmingtoii, '•
Oreen wood •
Bridgeville, •
Sesford, •
Laurel. •
Delmsr. •

5 20 
4 00 
0 2ft 

' ti 33 
6 ^ 
6 4« 
6 .51

660 
7 03 
71» 
780 
789 
7« 
751 
767 
810 
8 02 
8 09 
8 21 
8 27 
8 34 
839 
8 W 
X So

11 GO 
92} 
1 09

1 22 
1 24 
1 W

1 87
1 42
1 52
2 10
2 18
1 22
2 29
234
2 48
2 39
246
2 68
3 04
3 10
3 14
3 19
3 31
3 38
3 46
3 56
4 10
4 23
4 83

8 l« 
700 
9 10

9 2K 
» 81 
839

I 9 44
! 947
i »57
; 10 H 
; 1022 
; 10 27
i 1036 
: 1043 
: 10 55 
i 10 47 
: 1051 
i 11 07 
: H 14 
11 -JS 

i II T, 
i M 82
•11-14
  H 51 
i 12 INI 
i 12 ll» 
! 1220
  12 41 
i 1254

NEW HOME
^;**rr   ' T^r "k

ujxioore complete-%

SIMPLE

MACHI

GEORGE C. HILL,

Against

GET POSTED!!

Before You Purchase
CARRIAGES * HARNESS.

Or have them Painted and Repaired. Call
on or address

JVWM. T. LANKFORD, -fi» 
P. O. Bot m. Salisbury, Md.

Paper Haw, Window State
   AND   

UPHOLSTERY MODS.

Howell & Brothers,
Manufacturers and Jobbers,

260 WEST BALTIMORE ST.,
BALTIMORE, - - MARYLAND.

Our stock consists of every variety of goods 
In the Wall Paper. Window Shade* and Up 
holstery line, at prices the lowest In the city 
Sample books of Wall Papers sent to the 
country free of charge upon written appli 
cation, feb. 24-8m.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

B aving opened a first .class Cabinet and U n- 
dertakera Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line on shortno- 
tio«. The finest . .. 
COFFINS &, CASKETS 

furnished,and Burials attended either In tlA 
county or by rail, within 20 milea of Xnlls- 
bnrv. Jnnea-tf.1

NEW CASTLE rAC'JOMSIODATlONS.—Leave 
Wllmlngton B A. M. and 3 P. U. Leave New f aa- 
tle 9.35 A.M. and 4.HOP. M.

8MYBNA BKANC11 TRAINS  Additional to 
those above, leave Smyrna for (layton 2.20 
and 7.45 P. Jf. Leare Clayton for Smyrna 7.25 
a.ni.and4..tf a. m. lo make connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS-—At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Qoeen Aunt's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrlngton, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford. with Dorcbt'S- 
tor and Delaware Railroad. At Delinar, with 
Mwtero Shore ilailroad. W Icomicosr.d Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Pt>nln«ula Railroad.

C1IAS. E. PUCH, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pa»s. Aeent.

•SEWING MACHINE CO-
,30 UN ION SQUARE. NEW YORK
CHICAGO.ILL.-——-

— ORANGE, MASS. 
AND ATLANTA.GA.———•

SAMUEL COKKKAN,
Division Street Salisbury. Mil.. Agent for 

U'lcomlco and Worcester Counties. M<l.
__f ^

JOHN 8. CREAMEK, 
Agent for Somerset County. Maryland.

F. L. THOMAS,
Unrlock'H Station, Md.. Teneral Agent for 

the lower counties of the Eastern (shore.

Is DOW fitted

ly than ever before

And Material

For all Classes of Work. We

refer with pardonable

,To the Work

We have turned oiit Huringlbc 
past year, and we ask

COMPAEISOS!
wrm THAT

other Offices, whether

the City or Gauntry.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER A ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church & Division Sts.. 

aprl5-tf. SALISBURY.

PA'RKER'8
BALSAM

A beneficial dreaaiog 
preferred to atmilar art 
icles became of it* puri 
ty and rich perfume. It 
Hastens to flrsy Hair 
tie Tosthful Color & 
preventi dandruff and 
falling of the hair. 
tOe. * il.Htoox & Co. ,X.T.

EASTERNSHOKE8TKAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. Sura- 
mer Schedule.

Will ran their Boats an (ollows, on an<l after
TueHday, May 1st, IHKI, lenvlng tsotuh

Street o'clock.Wharfat r>p. m.,
until further notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," 
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tue»iliiy Hnd Fri 

day for Crlsfleld, Klnney's Wharf, Ouaiicoc-k, 
Bhelltown, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar Hall; Uehi>- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow HIM.

Returnlng-^Leaye Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 6.00 A. M., touching nt 
the River Landings at the usual honrx, Onan- 
cock 2.00 p. m.. and Finney'H Wharfi.:*) p. m

8TEAMEU "EASTERN SHeRE," 
Capt. O. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleld, HoflYnnn's Kvans'. 
*Bogcs', Concord, Ketwl's, Unvl.t', Miles', 
shreldb'.Hungar'sandTuylor'H Wharves. Re 
turning—Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and 
Friday at «.00 a, m., and the other Landings 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," . .
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thnrs-

day lor Crlsfleld, Nindaa. (or Boggsvllle.)
Klnney't) Wharf, Onanceck, Hunting ;CTeelt
and Unilford.

Returning—Leave Gullford,«very Weilnes- 
day and Saturday at, ti.OOum., If u»tlng Creek 
7.80, Nandna 11.00, Onnticock 2.00, uud Fin 
ney's 2^0 p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfleld for Bullimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection at Crlsfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Woicester 4 Wow- 
erect and Wlcomlco A Pocomoke Riul Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Frankfort! it Worcestei, 
and Junction <£ Breakwater Rail Bomls,

Freight received untlM.45 p. m. on days of 
Sailing an J must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Khore R. R. Stations.

P.R.CLARK,A»cerit. 
107 South Street.

in
-.-LIv:-L--,
^itfa

LADIES T
USE

&?•/ *-& ;. 
Note Heads,

Ctuds

Statemen

T A B., B. A F. AND W. B. IU.
In connection with the

Steamers of O. D.8.8. Co. and P. W. 4 I!. .':.i:
;Tlme table In effect Oct, tflli, 1K82.

Junction A Breakwater Railroad. 
North. /BtatlotiB, Sooth. 
a. m. p. m. . P- m. p. m.

Envelopes,

2511 Ladles* Polonaise.
  Slim.

30to«In. BnstMeaaure.* 
Mcenu.

^ers^tsttonw:

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

generally, that we are now making 7,900 
bricks daily and expect to Increase that num 
her in a few days, we expect to have .-. kiln 
ready for dell very by the last of May. Per 
sons wanting Bricks will please send their 
orders In time. We guarantee our clay to be 
the best south of Wilmlngtoo, and equal to 
that or any other, and the machinery we 
put In thin spring for tempering the cley eu- 
ablos us to guarantee our bricks to be ac 
cordingly. We bope parties wanting Bricks 
will oomeandsee usberorebnylngeuiewriere 
and will find them superior to those In the 
past, and will guarantee satisfaction. Prices 
this season at present will be as follows :

D«llT«r«4 *a Car* at Dvlmsir.
Salmon, J7.00 per M. Arch, I8J50 per M.  

B*st R«d, 18,50 per M. Light Red, (9.00 per 
M. Dart Red, 18.00 per M. Pavement, f 10.00 
per M. Well Brick. * 10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln. t8.-»0 per M. A deduction of 23 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,Quo a de 
duction of 25 cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 or more, a deduct Ion 
Of 40 cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our 
Kicks are tk^ same size as the Washington 
brick,runningtx«J4r«X- Making* 138 cheap 
er than the usual sice.

M. H. GERMAN A CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L. GlUls A Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

SLA-LE-
ONE TWELVE HOR3E POWER ENGINE, 

Boiler, Independent Steam Pump complete,
ALSO ONE FOUR HORSE POWEB EN 

GINE Boiler, with Pnmp Inspirator and 
Governor.

The above are In excellent order and suit 
able for light manufacturing or agricultural 
purposes.

GEO. W. PARSONS,
P. O. BOX 121, 

spr7-4t. Salisbury, Md.

A LARGE STOCK OF ___

BEST VARIETIES!
BEND FOB PRICES.

W. R. Phillips,
MTLFORD, BEL.

Proprietor of Church Hill Nnrserles.2 miles 
from Mllford on the Harrlogton wagon road. 
Patentee of Phillips'Evaporator, which was 
luccexsful at Smyrna, In a trial contest of 
$100 forfeit with the WilliamVimanaged by 8. 
E. 4 J. M. Sprout. mcli. 31-4t

FLORESTON

COLOGNE:

2 Pairs.4 feet, French Bnhr Mill Stones, old 
quarry stock, been used less than five years.

1 Pair, 4 feet, Esopns Mill Stones, used 
about three years.

1 Portable Mill, 20 inch StonesNoyet)' make 
iron Irame, need about four years.

1 Portable Mill, Obenchaln's make, one 
year, iron frame.

1 Turbine Water Wheel, 30 Inch diameter.
I Turbine Water Wheel. 25 lucli diameter.
1 Andrews & Kalback Water Wheel, 28 

inch diameter.
2 Mortise Wheels, 3 feet by 0 inches.
2 Dressed Trundles. 2 Patent Bushes.
2 Spindles and Drivers. 2 Tram Pots and 

Lighters.
1 Circular Staff, 4 feet diameter, wood;
1 Circular Proof Staff, 4 feetdiameter, Iron.
Machinery ready for delivery May 10th, on 

cars or boat at Laurel

A33AMH & CO.
Apr. 14-tf. Laurel, Delaware.

780
815
905
990

U 40 
1245 
200 
230

Lve. Lewes, Arv.
" Georgetown, "
" Mllford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

240 
14S 

1245 
1210

600
605
405
335

North, 
am pro
445
534
626
810

600
740
900
120

B. A F. and W. Railroads.
; Stations. South, 

p m p m

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
in Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most Inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWIHG MACHINE Co.,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

--X Dodgers,

NEW

Checks, Tags.

And Special Wcork

Lve. Franklin CltyArv.
" Snow Hill,
" Berlin, 

Arv.CJeorgetown, Lve.
ISO 

1220 
945

foot
} IU IX V A.rV.VfCUl^ClAlw u. AJVO* U 141
Steamer leaves Pier 28 [old number 371 __. 

of Beach street, North River, New York, 
Mondays and Thursdays at 8.00 P. M., con 
necting with 7.80 A. M. train from Lewes. 
Leaves Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays on ar 
rival of train due at Lewen pier at a.OO p. M. 

A. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
THOa.GBOOM,8upt.J. 4.R. R. K. 
J. L. MAJTta, Snpt. R.<fc F. and \V. R. Rg.

TIME TABLE OKTHE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD. 

Summer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, OCT. 9TH, 1882. 

SUNDAY EXOEPTEU:
SOUTH;i. :i. 
am :am :s'X a oo :
803J 145! 
805! ISO! 
755M243; 
7 48M2 80 :

SOUTH.
4.

dsfotted.

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aaltman<ftCo., I would call

the attention of those Interested
to the merlu ot the

BUCKEYE EEAPEB,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Hor*e Rake, Steam Thresher*, <ke. 
which 1 ofler for sale. The»e Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of ail others.

I snail be pleased to take orders from my 
(Meadsfor any of them, and am 

Justified In recommending >

THEM TO B^THE BEST!
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Street, - - • Salisbury. Md.

A UDITOB'S NOTICE.
in the Circuit Conrt for Somerset connty. 

In toe matter of the Insolvency of Samuel Q. 
Parker, wherrln Samuel A. Graham and 
BobertF. Brattan as Trustees. All persons 
having claims against the estate of Samuel 
O. Parker, as made and reported by Samuel 
A. Graham and Robert P. Brattan. Traaten 
ot said Parker, are hereby notified to file said 
claims, with the vouches thereon, (duly au 
thenticated, with me as special auditor to 
state theacconuton said estate, on or before 
the fifteenth day of June next; as I shall on 
Uiat dajt. at my office In Prinoess Anne, pro 
ceed to state said account, awarding the pro 
ceeds of the sale ofsald estate, amoi'g the par 
ties thereto entitled, according to law.

—— ~ McMASTER.

sIB LEYs
OF ALs. PLANTS, FOR ALL CROPS,

FOR ALL CLIMATES. 
We sraflttbzt** funster*, tazt 

sad bocatt s«e4 4ealcn

apr. 39-1 m.
WM.aBpeoial Auditor.

flRDER NISI.
Thomas Humphreys, Trustee of Julia A. 

Wood.Kx-parte.
In 454 Equity In Circuit Court for Wteoraloo 

County. Mob. Term, 1888.
Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk.of the Cir 

cuit Court for Wieomlco county Maryland, 
this Srd day of May 1888, that the re 
port of Thomas Hamphrejra,Trn*tee to make 
sale of the real esUte mentioned In the above 
entitled eaase. and tb« eale by him reported, 
be and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed nates* cause to the oontraiy appear 
by exceptions filed before tbt first dar of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be Inser 
ted In somenemrpapei printed In Wlcomlco 
county onoe in each of three saeoesaive weeks 
before the fifteenth day of June next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
•1B30.00.

a P. TOADTWK, qertc. 
True Copy. Test-8 P. Toed vine, C1K.

AVL «v JM* on i«ta(, sad only tbs bert seat out. 
Oar Jbmwml Omlahf* muifriti HH brings THJB 
OKKATBBV 8KBD 8TOBX IN THJB 
WOULD TO YOCX OWN BOOK. It in-
etadss sO fes desirable o*w sad stsndsid TsrlsHes 
of Slower, rentable. FWd ,snd Tree Seed*, sod 
PUnta. SeBtFRBBtoasyaddnss.
HIRAM 8IBLIY * OO. Sejedsmen

••sheets* XL T. ssrf dtasvc, flL

Arv. Deltnar^Lve. i I oo : 4 3o 
W. Siding. i 1 10 : 4 42 
LveJtellsbary Arv. • 120 i 4 48 
Arv.Sallsbnry Lve. • 1351 4 50 
Frnltland, 12 15; 5 00 
Kden, i 2 85 i 8 08 
Loretto, i 2 50 : 5 15 
P.Anne, i 3 15 = 5 30 
N.T. Junction, ;.H30:5«7 
Westor.r, • 3 50; 5 46 
Kingston. : 41fri 555 
Marion. i J 80 -6 05 
Hope well, : 4 45 • B 15 
Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. : 5 00 ; 6&i 

Connections: At Delniar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Oceau City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <t B. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia.

W.THOMSON, 8upt. 
May 19.1883,

73NUI55; 
7 18 -10 Si: 
706; | 
658! ; 
6431 ;ess; i
635: ! 
615!

NOTICE.

y.- Oune to my premiaei Monday 16th inst , two bog*, one wb.it* wl spot and the otoer s*bd>. Jbr
or

Weigh from 110talKv Ow«atw«t_._. perty, pay enargjaf and take them away they will be dealt wltb acoordlngto law.
• ' A. O. POULTrr. - apr,28-tf. Fruitland.Wd

•ilc«,-Tbe Connty Commiailonert will eoatinue to bear applications lor ___es and abaUnenU In asecssable proper 
ty at\belr regular meeting until the 1Mb of flay next. All peraoas wanting c'

In conxtqoence of some derangement in 
oar machinery, we have been compelled to 
forward a part to the city for repairs. Ex 
pecting, at an oarly day to be In roll opera 
tion again, all eraers In waiting will nave 
first attention, and In the event of the delay 
being longer than expect**), we have made 
arrangement* with Mr. Marvel, of Laurel, 
Del., to fnrnlsii material for crates, sl&ts, 
rods, etc., in »rder to prevent any disap 
pointments. All In want of bargains will 
favor us with tlilr usual calls, and be con 
vinced of the fact. Prices too numerous to 
mention .Remember the Brandy wine flour. 
Btill a specialty iu lumber.

Dulany & Sons!
FEUITZiAND. MD.

TIMETABLE OV THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R.R.

aUMMSH ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1K79, 

trains will run dally as follows, Sunday* 
ejccepted:

TRAINS MOVING KAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 8.

,-i-A •:•;-->„'••» >;; : '' ^ li<:~*.m. p. m. p.mj 
Leave Salisbury————-» 0?...»..^ 00.........5 if

Plttavllle.........—..8 25...—.2 80.....-.^ 00
Wbaleyvllle-.......885...-~^66... .J25
St. Martin's,....._.8 45....—-115...—.6 00
Berlin.__....._»io  .8 5e..... « 16

Arrive Ocean City...—.9 30.........415...—6 80
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave OeemnClty.__.....600...— ——810Berlin-...-.....__.« 80...—9 30...—S «

St. Martlns-..........6 40...__..945._.™^ 60
Whaaeyvllle.__.«50_._ JOOO...—.4 00 
Pltttville..........~..7 I0.......10 «0_.~...4 au

Arrive Salisbury.............7 40.......11 10.........4 46
Besides the above through trains, Loo»l 

Trains between Berllr t:id Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lea ', l^erlln for Ooean City 
6 15 A M. and 180 P.M.

Leave Ocean City for BerllnlOSO A.M. and 
5 30and 7 P. II.

L. SHOWELL. President.

__ _ _ _ _ m«de are rexpeotfnliy requested to apply
ti•ame as soon as possible, MM to give tim nMke tto to*y e» ear.ly la JTnne as posei also all persons having elalgas agaLwt ~ -

me U bte. the
._. ailsslonersoffice before 

_ _ _ , Daaaditedand paaind for 
Uielevy of 1*4 The next meeting-will be on Tneeday. April mto.Bjr order
.jnch'.W-tf,

Etwaril i G« & Co,, 
Common Merchants,

We*. lS,S4i, M sVeUttaftU^ **«•.

••*%•« for Maryland. Vir*-tnla7an<l, Wat Virginia- Wool. Letter* promptly answered.mpr. U-3ra

for Sale,

W YORK VIA LEWE8—Unntll farther 
notice, the steamers Breakwater Will 

eave Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays, at 8 
o'clock. P.M.

Returning, will leave New York MOK- 
DAT8 and THURSDAYS, at S o'clock, P. M., 
from Pier 87 (old No. 26) foot of Beach St.. 
North River.

H. A. BOURNE,Snpt. 
Sept. U, 1882.

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
POB MAN AND BEAST.

For more than a third of a oratory I I Maxima Viutene Idatmstmthaa be_ . I known to millions aU over the world as I 
I the only safe reliance for the relief off lacoidenta and pain. It Is a medicine I above price and praise—the bee* of Ms I 
kind. For every form of eztemal pain I |tuo

MEXICAN
Ijfnstangr Liniment Is without an equal. 
I I* penetrates flesh aadl mvaele to I
I the very bone—making the oonttnn-l
lance of pain nml inflnmraatlon tmpos-l 
I sible. Its effect s upon Human Fleeh and I 
IthoBmteCrraiic!! oro equally wonder-1 
[ful. Tho Mexican '

MUSTANG
I Liniment la needed by somebody In I 
I every house. Every dny bring* new» of I 
I the asjasiy ofaia awfkl eeala or b«m I 
I subdue J, of rheummtie martyrs re-1 
I stored^ or a valuable horse or ox| 
|saTe4bytheliealliigpowerofthli •

LINIMENT
I which specdfly cares «noh *"™«"tT < 
the HUKAJIM^SH as _. 

Ithenmatlsm, SvrellbiM. WWI 
JTointa, contracted Atosclest JBnnu| 
and Scald), Cats, Srnlaes ••<
•pratns) Potsonona Blies amd
•tings, Stifltara*, XrfUneaess, Old 

|Bor«s,THet:r«. fvustbirca.Cbllblatlka, i 
nipples, Cikstt Breast, aM 

;<2 c-.-n-y form of external 4ia> 
It !ic ols -.Ti.Ijont »ear». 

Hie jJi.oTE C;:-j-:iT:osttcure«
_,_iLi»i:, Sw'r_ay, BttflT *• 

|Foc-:'*T--, ~T«rnej'. r<or*», Hoof 
isci, ysot r,ot, &CI-CTT WoTastjjeab> 
oUc-.r TTora, Scratches, WtaseV- 
tils, Cpavnr, Tbraiib, Basgkeawf IdSores, roll EvU/^7^——— 

I Slgtit -liirt 
Trblclt the 

MnMe m.n.1 Stoek 
Tto Maziean *L 

..JwaTO curea and never 
|anditl3,poaiaTely,

Kinds.

ESTIMATES

Of General Work
••••'-m

ORDERS BT MAIL

Will Receive Prompt 

Attention !!

We claim that Our Prices are

ItlM JMclit -liirt every «ttt«r afla 
oocvpanU »tI to

are~'

Improved Drive Wells
A Full. Unfailing Supply of

 k)od Watertiuaranteed

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
?OR HAH OB B1AST,

NO
For Terms, addrecs M, 

i Box44.
L. BLANCHAHI), 

BMdKevlIIe, Del. I All Kill!

Than any other office in

section, and much

MOST iCrrr OFFICES i

'Advertaser"

Jot DepartmmtJI
/
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Carts. Commission Caros.

•

83 Spring 83
We an in dally receipt of the hand 

somest, best and cheapest goods from 
both foreign and domestic manofacl'i- 
ma. In soliciting the public to exam- 
liMoor stock of SPRING GOODS we 

'^~ |a.lrsnpias;f rlrnnnm In assuring them 
we, have spared neither care nor ex- 
penseln procuring and Introducing 
"an unlimited assortment of the latest 
designs and coloring*. Our greatly In 
creased business Is owing to oar hav 
ing sold all grades of DRY GOODS of 
the best makes and newest styles at 
the tery lowest prices. We shall con 
tinue to offfer everj- advantage to pnr- 
chaaers this season an examination 

" "of oar stock and comparison of prices 
before purchasing elsewhere will con 
vince onr customers of this (act.

J. EDWARD BIRD * CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

The attention of shipper* is called to the fol- 
- lowing active and responsible

CoionssiON HOUSES
REPRESENTED BY

I. Wert M fflKL'
JOHN H. NEWTON,

No. 3M Poane St., - - NKW YORK. 
Ref. Trying Nat. Bank, N. Y.

E. ROBERTS <fc BBO.
No. 238*228 N. Wharves, - PHILAD'A. 

Prompt and Reliable Returns.

% H. EVANS & CO.
No. 82 Light St. Wbf. - BALTIMORE. 

Ret Citizens Nat.Bank, Balto.

J. D. MEADE & CO.
No, 25 N. Market St.. - - BOSTON. 

Ref. Traders Nat. Bank Boston.

W. A. TRADER, WITH

L. W, SHERMAtf & CO
   GENEBAL 

In Fruits and Produce. 
NO. 1S3 CLINTON 8TRKET.

 pr. 7-ft. Boston, Ms

Carts.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

A. W. Woodcock* Son,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

WM. S. BYRD,
COMMISSION AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
8. W. Corner Camden and Light Streets, 

BALTIMORE.

FOR THE SALE OP
Grain, Poultry, Batter, Eggs, Dri&l

Fruits, Apples, Potatoes, Onions.
Eastern Shore Sweet Potatoes received large

ly on consignment, and orders fl lied at 
".. Lowest Market Rates.

Refer by Permission.  J. J. Nicbohton A 
Son*. Bankers, J. K. Byrd, Treas. Md. 8. B. Co. 
J. Bally A HOD, Wholesale Druggists, Keagle 
A Gender, Oyster Packers, 8. B. Egerton * 
Co. Wholesale Grocery. Jas. Myers 4 Co., 
Wholesale Grocery. Consignments and Cor 
respondence solicited.

Jos. B. Clement & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, &c.
No. 118 Dock Street,

Opp. Worebouse Mfct. PHILADELPHIA.

George W. OllviU Ambrose Oil vlt. 
J. P. Cowper.

OLIVIT BROTHERS
 PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
335 Washington Street, 

Cor. Hnrrlson. New Y»rk.

I. C. BOBEETS & CO.,
Wholesale Prodoce

MERCHANTS,
333 N. Wnler Si, Philada.

Handling Car Lots a Specialty. Re 
turns Made Every Monday.

References J. M. Pnriey. Doylestown.Va. 
Jeffe A Enhle, 621 N. Hecond St.. Philada. U 
O. Vandegrlft, McDonough, Del. may 6-fs.

ESTABLISHED 1861.

  Fralt and Prodi

COMMISSION MERCHANT
, And Dealer In

OYSTERS, FISH, ETC.,
N. E. Cor. Vine A Water Sta., 

mayS-fs. PHILADELPHIA.

^^ Consignments 
Made Promptly.

Solicited and Returns

W. D.Jameaon,
Established

Special Partner 
1888.

Co., (Limited)
-General 

M Main Street.

SALISBUBY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continaes the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, ^T63ks>-«kl Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
 !?£-,=/  For the Sale of

Peacte, Apples, Potatoes, Fruit,

JO8. W. McGLAUGHLIK with

JOSEFS MOKTEA.
   WHOLESALE   

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And dealer In all kinds of

Produce, Potatoes, Fruit
MELONS, ETC., 

ISO. SI VESEY
West Washington Market

apr. SS-fc. MEW YORK.

Hertzler, Wharton & Co,,
Successors to O. A. Miller A Co. 

Established 1883.

Commission Merchants
In Butttr, Eggs, Poultry

Fruits and Produce.

336 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

may 5-4m.

Eggs, Ponltry.Ba

a specialty, and having had many years ez> 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business,! would respectfully Invite you to 
call ana see me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. Ko matter how badly 
your watch is broken, yoa can have every

QOTBEB OS BROKEN PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
beet materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's toot* anri machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wllmlngton.

WATCHES SEBT BY EXPRESS
- ; •r** !

will receive prompt and easeful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulatec] and returned. 
Pine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOOK
warrant* the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

always on hand. Especial attention is call 
ed to bis magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Binga.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles :Conr 
sight Is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by lair (leafing and honesty, to merit a con- 
tin nance of the Rom'e.

A. W. WOODCOCK 4 SON.. 
PebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

ir, Live Stock. 
Grain.

&& South Ohfurieai Street,
Baltimore, Maryland.

References J. Wea. Quest, Cash'r Citlxens 
National Bank, Wm. McKenny, President 
CentreviUe Nat. Bank, L. Matone.SaUsbory.
R, B. Bonxle. A. MlebeL

R. B. ROUZTE ft CO. ' 
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS.

FOB THE SALE OF

MARTIN JOHNSON & SON,
Commission Merchants in

Pork, Poultry, Calves,
SHEEP, LAMBS. BERRIES,

PEACHES AND ALL KINDS OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

No. ST" Merchant's Ro-w,
West Washington Market, 

Apr. 21-fs. New York.

Isaac Reynolds & Co.,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COMSSION MERCHANTS
BUTTER,

EGGS AND POULTRY,
.: -   ; ' »-A SPECIALTY.-®*

Spruce Street,

DABBTS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article tor Universal 
Family Use,

forSeartot aad 
Typbold Fevers, 
Diphtheria, Sail- 
vaOon, Ulcerated 
Sore Throat, Small 

___ Pox, Measles, and 
all Contagions Diseases. Persons waking oo 
tbe Sick should oae it frcdy. Scarlet FeYer\as 
never bees known to spread where the Fluid was 
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after 
blaok vomit had taken place. The worst 

I of Diphtheria yield to it.
SafAIX-POX 

____and 
FITTING of Small 
Pox PRKVKHTJEP

A member of my lam- 
By was taken with 
Small-poi. I oseddM 
Fluid;; the patient was 
not delirious, was not 
pitted, aad was about 
the house again in three 
weeks, and no other* 
had it. -I. W. PJUUC- 
UQON, Philadelphia.

Fevered and SiekFer- 
sons refreshed »nd 
Bed Sores prevent 
ed by bmmiog with 
Dubyi Fluid.

Impure A"lr made 
haraleu and purified.

For Sore Throat It ii a 
*ure core.

Contagion destroyed.
For Attsted Feet, 

Chilblains, Pile*, 
Chafing*, etc.

Rheumatism cured.
Sort White Complex 

ions ucnrcd by It* tue.
Ship Fever prevented.
To partly tbe Breath, 

Cleanse the Teeth, 
ie can't be surpassed.

Catarrh relic-red and

Consignmsnta 
Promptly.

PHILADELPHIA. 

Solicited.

Erysipelas cored. 
Barns relieved instantly. 
Sears prevented. 
Dysentery eared. . 
Wounds healed rapidly. 
gotii ty cored. 
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poison*,
Stingi, etc.
I u*ed the Fluid during 

our present affliction with 
Scarlet Fever with de 
cided advantage. It is 
indispensable to tbe licit- 
room.  W«. F. SAXD- 
FOSJ>, Eyrie, Ala.

|86arl0t7«70r|
Onwd,

| Diphtheria 
Preyented.1

The physicians hen 
use Darby* Fluid very 
toccescniUr in the treat- 
ment of Diphtheria. 
A, SroixxinmcK. 

Greensboro, Ala.
Tetter dried op.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and 

healed.
In eases of Death it 

should be used about 
the corpse it will 
prevent any tunicas'

The eminent Pay- 
 t«lan.J.MABIOIf 
BOD, It D., New 
York, s»ys:^"I «n 
u>uViuccd PUN. Dubys 
PraphvUctic FJuW is   
TmJuible dlsinfectaat."

Returns Made 
inay o-om.

A/V
Sac, to. Roberts A Whito, u

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

Poultry* dame,
AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.

11 a WARREN STREKX
Hear Washington Street, 

Apr 21-fs. New York.

Grain, Cattle, Sleep, Hop, FU,
Oysters, and General Produce,

No. 10 Camden Street,
may HMs. Baltimore.

References. Cashier Citizen's National 
Bank. Baltimore. E. D. Riblnson, of Haines, 
Small A Robinson Baltimore. Rev. Wm. B. 
Boozle. Va, Dr, R. B. Rennolds, Frederlcks- 
bnrg, Va,

A Common - Sense Remedy,

SAUCYLKA.
So More Rheumatism, Grout
,   " or Nanralgia.j^*- • *.•-•-
( mediate Relief Warranted.

Permanent Cure Guaranteed.
Five yaars established and never known 

to tell In a single case, acute or chronic. Re 
fer to all prominent physicians and druggists 
for tbe standing of Salicyllca.

s; :-*5.i

SAML. M, LAWDEE & SON,
Fruit and Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOfc THE SALE OF ILL

FARM PRODUCTS,
^_ No. 88. S. Charles Street, Near Pratt, 

may IB-fa. Baltimore.

«9-Conslgnrneots Solicited and Return* 
made Promptly.

De Winter k Brown,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Coulbourn & Hignutt,
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSIOHUBCBAHTS
In Butter, Egg*. Poultry,

GAME, LIVE STOCK, FRUIT^
Produce, Fisb, Ktc.

252 North Water St.
PHILADELPHIA.

References P. W. Downes, Den ton, Md.  
Hon. £11 Sanlsbury, Dover, Del. Michael 
Oonlbourn, Beaford, Del. may 5-6m.

VaadwbOt University, NashvlUe, Tenn. 
I testify to the most excellent qualities ol Prof. 

Darby* Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant and 
detergent it ii both theoretically and practically 
superior to any preparation with which I am ac 
quainted. N. T. LvrroN, Prof. Chemistry. 

Darby* Fluid is Recommended by 
Hon. ALSXAHDE* H. S-nni IMS, of Georgia   
Rer. CKAS. F. Oauu, D.D., Church of th*

Jos. LBCoKTsVColumbU. Prot.UniYwsity.S.C.
kcr. A. J. BATTLX, Pro/., Mercer Uniraiity;
Rer. Gap. F. Pisxci, Bishop M. E. Church.

ENDISPKHSABUC XO KTKBY HOMB.
Perfectlr bmrmless. Ua«d inttrnally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly testtd, and we 

hsms abundant evidence that it has doas everything 
ken claimed. For fuller Information gst of your, 
Druggist a pamphlet or send to th* proptieton,

-J. H. zKTxxrr * oo.,
Manufacturing Chemists^ PHILADPJ'»« *

FBITITS, VEGETABLES
BERRIKS, ETl.

Peaches a Specialty
31 4 53 FTTLTON ROW, 

West Washington Mkt. New York.

Represented at Salisbury, Md., by Levin 
M.Da«blell. apt. 21-ft.

F. W. 000LBOUR1C. WITH

  Wholesale  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry,

Game, Live Stock, Fruit, Fish,
PRODUCE, Etc., Etc.

Noe. 312 *nd 314 North Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Satisfactory references and liberal advan 
ce* made when required. may <Him

J. BAHMER
PRODUCE

CO.

HENRY BROS. & CO.
SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in '

FOREIGN FRUITS
No. 150 West Pjatt Street/ 

maylWa," . " 'Baltimore.

N. B. Plae Apples, Banana*. Oocoannts. Or 
anges. Ac.. Ac., put op tor Shipping at tbe 
shortest Notice.

84t Greenwich Street. 
Nov. I8-ly. ,- ? , '. NBrVYORBT.

Write for reference. Marking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consignments oT N?n- 
perUhable Goods. Ail goods sold apon. ar 
rival-eras soon as possible unless we have 
positive instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

R. P.Stewart
[Established Jnly 1888.]

Co.

J. T. PARSONS, WITH

H, "£T Shillingsburg &. Co,,
  WHOLESALE  

Commission Merchants,
In Pro it and Produce,

Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Game,
Pork. Potatoes, apples, Etc.

323 South Front St.
And 322 8. Water Street, 

m'ayS-fe. ' PHILADELPHIA.

CHARLES A. MILLER'S
[TBADK XAJtK.]

QUINTESSENCE OF

DULANY BROS.
Wholesale Fruit and Produce

The only Dlasolver of the Poisonous TJrtc 
Acid which exisU In the Blood of Rheomat- 
e and Gooty Patients.

 AJLICTXICA Is known as a eommciB- 
aease remedy, becansc It strike* directly M 
th« root of B-nemnatlam. Ooot and Neural- 
«*, whU» so many so-ealied specifics and 
supposed yanacea* only treat locally the 
effects.

It has been conceded by eminent aelentists

Saml.8. I^eas. .Brown.

thsi outward applications, saeh aa robbing 
with olia, ointments, Unlsaenta, aad soota- 

lotions will not eradicate these diseases
_ __i are tbe result of the poisoning of tbe 

blood with Uric Acid, 
aVaJLICYUCA works with marvelons ef-

-Csetoa this acid, and so removes the disor 
ders. It is new exclusively osed by ail cele 
brated physicians of America and Europe.  
Hfebest Medical Academy of Paris reports W 
percent core* In three days.
*jRK9ISsU£at that Saliey Uca Is a aartala 
core tar SUa«aasautea«v *3*«* and l»«a>
  !     Tbe most ibtense pains an sub 
dued almost Intently. Olve It a trial. B*- 
llefgnarsBrteed or money refunded. Tboo- 
t&oZs c* tsattjnonials sent on application.

T on receipt of money. Ask yonr drog- 
Botdonotbe decoded Into taC- 

_.ton*or KubstiUitee, or something 
Bended a* "just as good r Insist on 

rfe gaanlae with the name of WsMlsfcwrtt*
  -* O«.'O&  ***> box, »htch la goaraeteest 

chemically par* ander our signllare, M la- 
dtRpeosdbTeTemiiiitte to Insure tooeessIn tafe 
treatment. Take no other or send to

Waah.a'iirm*) * Osv, Proprietors, 
2ST Broadway, Cor. Beade St. New York.

JOHN s. errrrjie&. WM. H. aoaurr

JOHN s. airrnrcs & oo.,
BANKERS!

BAI/TIMOBB, MARYLAND. 
MONET BBCEIVEDON DEPOSIT SUBJECT 

< TO SIGHT DRAFTS.
Members Baltimore Stock Kxchaage. Boy 

 vod 8eU«toeks and Bonds in this as well as 
New Yon, Philada, and Boston Markets.

Checks on Hew Vork, Boston, Philadelphia 
and Eastern »nd Western Point* Ooileeftssj 
Ire* of charge to Depositors. *

SdsAeM Bemltted on Favorable Terms.
0-V1U be aiad to fnrnlsh in formation hi 

trd to Stsjuroad, State, ttnialetaiU aad

0R1

LUCAS. & BROWN, .
General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
., Por the Sale of

BERBIESt FBWTS, WOOL*
And all kinds of Country Produce,

No. 18 Camuen StrSet, 
may 19-fa.   Baltimore.

H, D. SPENCE. WITH

R.TUTTLE & CO.,
Fruit and Prodaee

COMMISSION DEilBRS,
No. 4S Market St., 

may 19-fs. BOSTON.

Befertnoes in Somerset County, 'Robert J. 
Wall**. Ohaa. W. Lottg. J. F. Powey. Wm. W. 
Walter: Bobi.-K: W.T)aahIeir, Cant Tnos. 
««^«*b ̂ ^kBHdajTW^r KjPnsey.
Wm. A."Pba>bas, James A. Phojbu*. tobt. J. 
Rbores,JofanlLBoaman,lames Prlbe, Thoa. 
W. Hoibrook and many others.

In Foreign and Domestic - - ..

FRUITS, Efc.',
800 and 302 N. Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 21-fs. " . . Philadelphia,

Reference The Fralt Trade of Philadelphia

ARMSTRONG ft MITCHELI,
-WHOLESALE-^.

Commission Merchants
In Batter, Cggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Peachy
Berries and all kinds of Fralt,

Vegetables & Southern Prodi

eats

SOS «*wtfc Frw«
Apr. 31-fs.

Consignments Solicited. 
Promptly.

heir 
ows

it Street, p6- 
Phlladelpl «ed 

Betorns M and 
 sen 
un-

W. *W. Woolfbrd &£k>.
WHOLESALE PfiODUOB < " 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
BERRIES, MELONS,

PEACHES,
No. S^Oamden Street^"

Baliimore,

  gOBEBSTTX BLLSUOOD. 

WltH

TITUS BROS.,
"" " ITO.'IM WEST STREET.

Mayi*-ftv . vtnr YORK

OWJG» OH DTTMIOW
 aliabBry.

Clark, Brooks
 WHOLESALE 

COMMISSION MERCHAN1
Dealers and Shippers of

Apples, OH, Potatoes, Berrij

Put np In Mis and in Liquid Form.
And is a sure care for DEBILITY, resulting 

from any CAUSE, THINNESS or SLUGGISH 
NESS of tbe BLOOD, DERANGEMENT of 
the DIGESTIVE ORGANS, Diseases of the 
NERVOUS SYSTEM. TYPHUS, TYPBOLD 
andlNTERMITTANTFEVEKS, AGUE and 
FEVER and Is tbe very counteracter of 
MALARIAL INFLUENCES and care for 
MALARIAL DISEASES, and as s NEB VINE 
and SEDATIVE, quieting the NERVOUS 
SYSTEM, and Inducing refreshing sleep IT 
HAS MO EQUAL. It is Indorsed by MED 
ICAL PRACTITIONERS here, and is fre 
quently prescribed by them In their practice, 
and Is considered one of the very best reme 
dial agents known for tbe diseases for which 
we recommend It. We challenge the closest 
scrutiny into ir* composition and virtues. 
Read the following :

HALf-WAY.
BT OHAKIJBB H. WflHM.

To-day I stand beaeatb my snn's most direct
rays, 

Tbns far I've traveled wltb my (see toward
its blase; 

With blistered feel, and garments stained,
I've come half-way  

Were best to Journey on or rest, I cannot jay.
With retrospective look; I see what's left be 

hind;
Pitfalls and snares for heedless feet, of every 

kind.
Bestrew the way, aa thorns among the roses 

bide,
Or poisoned gases on the evening zephyrs 

ride.

Of battle-grounds that mark the way are
many score; 

Of battles lost than victories won, aye, many
more.

Now flow'ry beds of ease I've had to lay me en, 
No downy pillows far to rest my head upon.
No dew distilled and caught op in ambrosial 

cup.
No nectar held that feverish lips might sip 

Unp;
Bat duty stern, unmitigated by a smile.
Has spurred me many a weaiy, dreary, dark 

some mile.

And now that I have spanned the half of 
three-score ten.

Tbe lease of life allotted tons fallen men.
And found the bitter with tbe sweet so Inter 

mixed,
That no dividing line between seems to be 

Axed.
Why should I care pursue tbe other half of

life, 
When it, mayhap, will be made op of greater

strife? 
Why not lie down to re«t while yet my sun's

high noon f 
Why toll and straggle more T the end come*

late or soon.
. . • • • ..* * ,«,, !•

In all onr plans and all oar projects here be 
gun,

Which pledge a crown to him who baa the 
victory won.

No matter how distressed we are when half 
way run,

We gird onr loins and run the race until it's 
done.

So 'tis with this, the race of life, and heaven's
tbe prize. 

We're running for, tbe glorious "mansion in
tbe skies," 

Where ends the race the prize Is placed, and
not half-way  

Who wins it must fatigue endure day after
day. }

Arise, my soul! be not cast down by doubt 
and fear,

Tha Ood who brought theetbns half-way is 
always near.

Trust in Him more, and lean upon His out 
stretched arm;

Twill save tbee many anxious doubts, and 
shield from harm.

Farewell my son, I bid thee now a last adieu; 
Meridian rays no more shall light my course

from yon; 
But shadows shall tbe longer grow as I move

on,
Until terrestrial and celestial meet upon 
One common level, and my hope's fruition's

seen. 
And I my weary bead upon Chrlsts bosom

lean.

was, gforfetl in her victory, and hoped 
now to taring Harry Meltln into her net. 
Ah! Alice Seating I that promise was 
almost fatal to yon. Alice kindly told 
Harry that she could not associate with 
him any more for the present, and he, 
taking it kindly from the adored oae, 
rowed that he would wait patiently un 
til she would be at liberty to disregard 
her promise to Ida James. They party 
as friends. Alice would send him sweet 
smiles wherever she met him, which was 
lovingly returned. After Alice bad 
stopped her association with him Miss 
James began to exert some influence 
over him, and so completely entrapped 
him that it looked as though be had for 
gotten plain Alice Heating; he bad not; 
he bad striven to hate her, bat could not. 
On that evening, as Alice stood in tbe 
door way and saw him stop for a cbat 
with Hiss James, all her brightest hopes 
of youth seemed to be dashed to pieces 
against tbe rocks by the pretended 
friendship of a fair-faced friend, whe was 
beat on wrecking her life. Yes, as many 
other trusting girls have bad the lives 
wrecked, by double-faced society queens. 
Alice spent a restless night, striving to 
tear tbe image of Harry Kelvin from 
her heart, which was an impossibility; 
but she then determined that he should 
never know how she bifid suffered, for 
though she was a gentle, confiding girl, 
she had a high spirit, which she had in 
herited from a long race of prodd Keat- 
ings.. Months passed; Harry Melvin and 
Alice Keating met each other with a 
civil bow, while be became a constant 
visitor at tbe James mansion. Ida visi 
ted Alice, and was received in tbe same 
sweet manner that she had always been 
by the lovely Alice.

was 
the 
bad 
she 
his

or
PHOSPHOROUS  Means light, and medically 

imparts strength and vigor to the system, as 
the rays of the sun do to animal and vegeta 
ble life.

  Is a purifier and euricher of the 
blood, the most Important of the constitu 
ents of the human body.

Berries, Eggs, Poultry,

Live Stock, Oysters &o
No. 825 Booth Front Street, 

may fi-Smos. PHILADA,

Reference* Sixth National Bank, Pbila.  
Dalany ASons, Frultiand. Md.' Tbos. W. H. 
White, Frnitland, Md, L.8. Melson A Bro., 
Blshopvllle, Md.

Attention Shippers.
I propose again to engage In tbe fruit and 

prod nee shipping business this season, apd 
have made arrangements with the-following 
well-known and successful houses. Ship 
pers will retftbat none but reliable arms are "" ttifl I 1-*-'   --       T

no.
}UD

-
Eggs, Poa Itry. Live Stock, Etc.    

3ie North Water Btree/t,
Philadelphia. Pa,

Consignments Solicited. Prompt returns 
made. Advances made on consignments- 
when aooompanled by bills of lading.

B. & Butler. H. B. BntlM.

BUTLER A CO.
-PRODUCE-

MERCHANTS.
Bntter, Cnseae, Eggs, Poultry, Ac.

372, 274 and 276 Washington Street,
And 1» Warren Street.

Liberal Adraaoea Made oo Consignments,

Refer fly Penftlaston To R. J. De»o A Co^ 
Bankers. M QreenwIeh'Struet, New York, 
Baker Bros. A Co.. produce Oojnmlfldoo Mer 
chants, Philadelphia. A. A O. W. Mead. Pro- 
dnoe Commission Merchants, Boston.

AprJS-la.

VKUH AND. PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHAN
Peaches a Specialty.

The above named are old. active, respi i 
ble well known houses, and can handle r 
vantageously all the produce shipped tl 
They will send a DAILY account of s*)< ie 
shippers, aad will settle once a weei :h 
CASH, through their agents.

Williams * Booth their agents here, dn 
shipping hour* may always be kjnod at 
depot, attentlveand accommodating;, n(- 
ntflectlitf their consignment* nor the 
esm ol their consignors. No need of KIX 
leaving tlielr lots or aliening Uielr bun 
forany tiling forwarded to them will beK 
an promptly and carefully attended t '«1 
woald thplrown IrHivlihw! fruit.

A fulrirlnl WTRM glveu nuil a large sha 
trade received laat year  but a much I 
trade is hoped lor and respectfully soil
tlU* -    i   '  v.. ...... » M pgfll tlrmr '   fcoJ

COIIBSIOS MEftdiSTS
In Butter, Eggs, Poultry

Green and Dried Fruits,

AND COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
OF ALL KINDS,

N». 18Oamd*n8t.,

Baltimore, - - Maryland. 
Consign went* Solicited. ..

'' J. ' ; . .. - - ' - -" ' - »  -*

Prompt Returns Made

QuiNiBK-Ii the Tonic of Tonics, and ex 
orcises a powerful and healthful influence 
apon the digestive organs, and finally.

STRYCHNIA  In very smalt proportions (as 
in this combination) Is a most excellent ner 
vine, acting upon and regulating the entire 
nervous system.

ask your physician about tbe above for 
mula. and be will say it Is good.

 Price In LARGE BOTTLES.. ..._.....One Dollar.
" TRI AL BOTTLES ............85 Cents.
" PILLS IN BOXES ..... ......One Dollar.

per box, or SIX BOXES FOR FIVE DOL 
LARS. Sent by mall to any point, free of 
charge, apon receipt of price. Prepared 
and sold by

BAYI8 & MILLEE,
WO. 13 IfORTB HOWAAD STREKT,

BALTIMORE, MD.

A pamphlet of full explanation* of Ou above 
medicine, and treating of Us compotUion* and ad 
ministration, and stating the diseme* to which 
it is applicable, will be cheerful!}/ given to any 
one who man call on me, orvillbe tent free to 
any address furnished by postal card, and will 
alto hereafter accompany each bottle.

 ept 33-ly.

COALS OF FIBE.

His Soul and His Silyer.
"Your asking me bow I came to nae It, re 

minds me of the story of tbe Scotchman who, 
on his deathbed, after a life of meanness, 
wanted to make things all right wltb tbe Lord 
by leaving some money to the kirk."

" 'Will the Almighty pass me into Heavei
If I give 10,000 pounds to 

kT'said he.'r
ven

E
the kirk, d'ye 

_ r said he."
- I can't promise ye thot, mon,' answered 

the minister, 'but I advise ye to try tbe ex 
periment. 1 "

Laaghingheartlly at the story. Rev. F. E. 
Osborne. of No. 278 Ogden avenue. Jersey City, 
pastor or tbe first Baptist Church, West Ho- 
boken, continued : "That's what I did with 
Parker's Tonic; I tried tbe experiment. It 
more than met my expectations, and I am 
very (lad to testify to its excellence. It goes 
at onos to toe root of all digestive and nar- 
voos derangement* so common among men 
ol my profession. For women and cnronlo 
Invalids tbe Tonic is a perfect Invlcorant, 
and Is destined tosnpplant all other reme- 
dleo for this pnrposa. A single dose produces 
the Beetle perspiration and sense of lire 
which cntsdlfJatBS rllsf ssn It seems to rouse 
 very organ into activity. I admire It, too,

offor Its power to antagonise the bold 
Honor habit over inebrlatee.'

the
.

This preparation, which baa been known 
as Parker's Ginger Tonic, will hereafter be 
called simply Parker's Tonle. Aa unprinci
pled dealers are constantly deceiving their 
customers with Inferior articles nader tbe

Th* Hooae and Lot _ 
A.Baab,sUaated on

iBjaj-to Mrs.
_ . . __ Street, a»d 
as present occupied by Captv wni. Slaraons 
attdfamUy,wiUbe sold at private isde oa 
reanonabte 'tuna; Tte said property is fa 
good eondltiOD and very desirable. For foil 
partienlars apply to *-"-  <- F - "8.PAB80Jtg.A«ftnt.

name of 
nnlm

i of ginger; nod as ginger Is 
portant flavoring ingredient, 
Osleading word.

really an
the mlslBJMlmg word." """"' * 

Pherewllibe no change, however, in the 
: itself, and all bottle* in the 

___ of dealers, wrapped under the name of 
Parker1* Ginger Tonic, contain the genuine

fur

A *•"• « **••••

bands of deaJ

medicine if the lacstmile signatareo 
* Oo. is at tlie boitom of the oatsiue 
per.

noox 
wrap-

Elf art i Greeae & Go,,

_ _ _ _ [ Ukate 
____ .... _ryland, Virginia, aad 
Virginia Wool. Letttr* promptly answered., 

apr. tt-tm  '

All Kiiii ef Slants fcr Salt

Autumn had come, earth bad donned 
ber apron of dead leaves, the tribute of 
the stately trees, so lately beautiful with 
the garnish of spring; the summer 
zephyrs had ceased, and there was a voice 
more solemn which spoke to the soul 
amid tbe fitful sighs of November's 
blasts. Tbe sun was slowly descending, 
and as the last rays taded behind the hils 
a girl appeared at the door of a stately 
house in tbe city of W. Her hair fell in 
waving masses around ber matchless 
forehead; ber eyes, that could look sad or 
sparkle with mischief, now gleamed with 
delight.

"Oh, if I could only see bim again I 
Why dont be turn around as be used to 
to do?" She leaned forward. "Oh, 
heavens I he has stopped to talk with Ida 
James. Can it be possible that he has 
forgotten me?"

She turned with downcast eyes and 
entered tbe bouse, stood in the hall for a 
moment, then rushed op stairs she fell 
upon the bed, and there in silence wept 
the saddest tears of her life. At last she 
arose, and going to a trunk she took out 
a square green box, and opened it, she 
drew forth a handsome Easter card. She 
gazed upon that little memento for fully 
ten minutes, then, taming, she mur 
mured:

 'Ah! he loved me then, bnt it is gone 
now. Ida James, with fascinating man 
ners, has won bim from me. Oh! Harry, 
how could yon treat me thus? yon knew 
I loved yon so moon," and Alice Keat 
ing (for sncb was her name) sobbed 
aloud.

Before proceeding farther we must 
give tbe circumstances of the story:

When Alice Heating, a pretty girl of 
sixteen, used to visit a store ifl tbe city 
of W., she saw, In that store, a clerk on 
whom her affections rested; bis name 
WM Harry Melvin, a fine-looking fellow, 
about two years her. senior. He liked 
Alice and paid her quite marked atten 
tion for a while, and when Easter day 
came around be sent ber a beautiful Eas 
ter card, wbicfc she always kept as ber 
choicest treasure, and it was no other' 
than that which she looked apon on that 
calm autumn evening. He was in the 
habit of coming up town every morning 
aad evening on business for tbe firm. 
Alice knew tbe boor and was always 
waitiag to receive tbe profound bow 
which she never failed to get. Her life 
was happy natil one Sunday evening she 
started to church with her supposed 
friend. Miss Ida James, an acknowledged 
belle of W. Harry passed them, and Ida, 
taming to Alice, told ber that if she was 
her she would not associate with Harry 
Melvin for awhile, at toast, for the down 
town gentlemen talked about it, and in 
closing ber remarks she said: "Alice, I 
have been in society longer than yoa 
have here, and know the art; promise me 
that yon wffl not associate .with Harry 
Melvin until I say you shall." Alice, 
ianoceot trusting girl that she was, pro 
mised. Id* James, false friend that she

Three Tsars bad rolled away. Harry 
and Alice are completely estranged. A 
raging contagions fever visited W., and 
Ida James was one of the first to take it. 
Where now was hit boasted society 
friends V They all shunned her, and even 
tbe hovse keeper left with fright.

Alice Keating was standing by the 
window in her room when the news 
came tbat Ids James bad taken the fev 
er, and as she stood there a voice whis 
pered, "Go and minister onto Ida; try to 
narse her back to life." Bnt another 
voioe whispered, "Norse her ""back to 
life and see the man marry her that she 
(Alice) leved better than life. No, no I 
never!" Bat Alice murmured. "I will 
go 1" and going down stairs said, "Mam 
ma, I am going over to help attend to 
Ida James."

"Why, my dear," said Mrs. Keating, 
"you most not go there she has the fev er."

 'Bnt, mamma, I most," and her eyes 
filled with tears.

"Well, my dear, if yoa think you can 
stand it go."

Alice bent forward and kissed her, and 
left the house.  '

When she reached the James mansion 
Mrs. Bern (Ida's married sister) met her 
at the door.

"Mrs. Bern,"said Alice, "I have come 
to help to take care of Ida." " Why Al 
ice 1" said Mrs. Bern." "Yes Mrs. 
Bern I feel it is my dnty, please tell me 
what to do." Mrs. Bern led ber up 
stairs and silently drew her in a dark- 
kened room. "There she lies," said 
Mrs. Bern. "The doctor has no hope of 
her." Alice went toward the bed and 
said: "Ida do you know me." "Oh! 
Alice Keating, is it you 'f I do not de 
serve this," she screamed wildly.

"Yes, Ida, it is Alice," said Mrs. Bern, 
"she  but before she could finish Ida 
was raving and knew nothing.

For three long weeks Alice watched 
by the bedside of Ids, and at last, one 
clam day, Ida became sensible and said: 
"Alice, corns here." Alice went, and 
kneeling dowa beside tbe bed, asked ber 
what she wanted. "Alice," she mur- 
mared, "I am dying, and I caniot die 
without your forgiveness, yon have trea 
ted me far better than I deserve; yon 
heaped "coals of fire" upon my bead in 
coming here and risking your life for 
your bitUr enemy. Alice, I tried to 
wreck your life. Harry Melrln was as 
true as steel to you, bnt I told him tbat 
you were a heartless flirt and cared noth 
ing for him. I knew tbat -after you 
stopped associating with him, that I 
could easily draw him toward me. He 
did not believe it at first, and said, "I 
did not think Miss Alice so heartless," 
bnt I drew him on and told bim that you 
told me yourself that yoa cared mothlng 
for him and some day would tell him so. 
He said "I will try to forgtt ber." Oh 
Alice, if yso could have seen that look, 
he was deathly pa^s, when be left that 
night I gave him a pressing invitation 
to call again. Will Darwin called the 
next day and was talking about Harry 
and how be was trying hard to forget 
yon, but could not. Oh Alice! tbat night 
I came over and told you the blackest 
lie tbat ever crossed a woman'slips, that 
Harry Melvin told me that he never did 
care for you. I saw you turn pale and 
gloried in your downfall. Harry com 
menced coming to sse me regularly; and 
I never allowed your name to cross my 
lips in fear that the old fl*me might be 
aroused, and I would loose tbe prize I 
had so long coveted. Now, Alice, I have 
told you all. I feel tbe hand of death up 
on me, sister Lizzie wMl tell Harry Mel 
vin all." "Alice," she exclaimed wiMly, 
"say that yoa forgive me and I will die
hsppy."

Alice Heating eouW not speak after 
bearing tbat awful revelation. She knelt 
there by tbs death bed of ber bitterest 
enemy in life, and must now call ber a 
friend in dsstfa, she murmured* "Great 
God 1 what must I do I" "Then sudden 
ly she bent down and kissed the dying 
beauty. "Yes, Ids, Iforgive you" "Al 
ice, sgaln, she murmured, call sister, I 
most die." Alice called Mrs. Bsrn, and 
Ida whispered "Lizzie, tell him all, she

upon that fair face that had caused her 
so much misery. "I wonder how Harry 
will receive this," she thought, «'l won 
der if he will be the same to me."

A few days after tbe interment of Ida, 
Mrs. Bern wrote a note to Harry asking 
him to call, saying that she bad some 
thing important to tell him. He called 
that night, and left tbe bouse far wiser 
than when he entered it; be almost 
cursed the dead Ida. The next day he 
wrote a note te Alice saying if all was 
well be would call that night.

When Harry Melvin's card 
brought to Alice she tripped down 
steps with a lighter heart than she 
for three long years. The moment 
entered tbe parlor he caught her in 
arms. "Alice, my darling, my pet, my 
own, we were parted once but nothing 
but death cau part us now. " He led her 
to tbe sofa and told her how he tried to 
forget and could not, how he never could 
love any lady as he had her, and that 
when he found she was flirting with him 
he gave himself up and went with any 
body who cared for him, and in finishing 
he said, "Alice I dreamed last night that 
yoa promised to be my own and cherish 
ed wife, say my darling will yoa make 
my dream realV" Her head bent to 
ward his shoolder, and her beautiful 
eyes drooped, and she whispered, "Yes," 
Harry bent down and kissed her and 
that room contained two of the happiest 
hearts in the world.

When tbe autumn winds were sighing 
around the grave of Ida James, a grand 
wedding took place at which Alice Keat 
ing and Harry Melvin pledged their love 
before their Heavenly Father, and the 
silken cord that only death can break 
now binds two loving hearts forever.

Forth American Review.
The Jone number of the North Amer 

ican Review opens with an article by 
Joseph Nimmo, Jr., Chief of the Treas 
ury Bureau of Statistics, on "American 
Manufacturing Interests", in which is 
given a singularly full and instructive 
historical sketch of the rise and progress 
of manufactures in the United States, 
together with s very effective presenta 
tion of their present condition, and of 
tdfl agency oftariff iajrlBlnr,jnn in iflpmfr t 
ting diversified industries and encoorag-~ 
ing the inventive genius Q£ the people. 
Should this author*'a advocac~7" 
tive legislation prove distasteful, the 
reader finds the needed corrective in an 
article by tbe Hon. Wm. M. Springer, 
on "Incidental Taxation,"which is an 
argument for Free Trade. D. O. Gil- 
man, President of John Hopkins Uni 
versity, writes of the "Present Aspects 
of College Training", as affected by »he 
increase of wealth and.luxury, the de 
velopment ef natural science, and the 
influence of a larger religious liberty. 
Edward Self presents some weighty 
considerations on the "Abuse of Citizen 
ship, " as exhibited in t be machinations 
of the dynamitists against a friendly 
power, in disregard of tbe obligations of 
American neutrality. Prof. Isaac L. 
Bice criticises some of "Herbert Spen 
cer's Facts and Inferences" in social 
and political science, and Christine Nil- 
sson contributes "A Few Words about 
Public Hinging." Finally, there is a 
symposium en "Tbe Moral Influence of 
the Dram*", tbe participants being, on 
the one side, the Bev. Dr. J. M. Buckley 
well known as an opponent of the stage 
and on tbe other, John Gilbert, the ac 
tor; A. M. Palmer, theatrical manager; 
and William Winter, dramatic critic. 60 
cents a number; $5a year. Published st 
30 Lafayette Place, New York.

A new and desirable paper macbe pro 
cess for covering floors is described 
aa follows: Tbe floor is thoroughly 
cleaned, the holes and cracks are then 
filled with paper putty, made by soaking 
newspapers in a paste made of wheat 
flour, water and ground alum, as fol 
lows: To one pound of floor add three 
quarts of water and a tablespoonfal of 
gioand alum, and mix thoroughly. The 
floor is then coated with this paste, and 
then a thickness of manilla or hardware 
paper is put on. If two layers are desired, 
a second covering of manilla paper is put 
on. This is allowed to dry thoroughly. 
The manilla paper is then covered with 
paste, and a layer of wall paper of any 
style or design desired is pat on. Afte» 
allowing this to thoroughly dry it is 
covered with two or more coats of siz 
ing, made by dissolving one-half pound 
of white glue in two quarts of hot water. 
After this is allowed to dry, tbe surface 
is given one coat of "haad oil-finish var- . 
nisb," which comes and is boagbt al 
ready prepared. This is allowed to dry 
thoroughly, when the floor is ready for 
use. The process is represented to be 
durable and cheap, and, besides taking 
the place of matting, carpet, oil-cloths or 
like covering, makes tbe floor air tight, 
and can be washed or scrubbed.

         »        
Several newspapers in discussing the 

present differences between Gov. Patti- 
son, of Pennsylvania, and A. K. Mc- 
Clnre, editor of the Philadelphia Times, 
say that the latter warmly supported the 
former as a candidate. According to 
Mr. McClnre's statement some months 
ago, he voted for tbe independent can 
didate for governor John Stewart.

has forgiven me", and in a few minutes 
Ida James, tbe pretty, idolized beauty 
was dead! The messenger bad wrapped 
his cold arms about her and carried her 
to another home. Alice »tood and gazed

It is said that a young lady can never 
whistle in the presence ef her lover. The 
reason is obvious. He doesnt give her 
a chance. When she gets her lips in. a 
proper position for whistling something 
else oocnrsY :«*!«•-

The Albany Argus says that four mem 
bers of the sevw comprising Mr. Gar- 
field's cabinet-Messrs., WiBdom, Y«c- 
YeaghMid Janea-rdo not believe Mr. 
Blaintta be an honest man.

A philosopher informant that a bon 
net ie ao longer a bonnet, when It be 
come a pretty woman; '"^amf the infer 
ence if that a woman is no longer a wo-

.•'tf ~.f
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-When the Philadelphia Tines says 
that every farmer should take bis grass 
in at night and keep it by tbe stove, it 
might have said strawberries, if tbe wri 
ter bad been thinking of this neighbor 
hood.

Politic*.
Ytem

State and Peninsula.
O«t What th« X«w»jM»i>«)ra H»v« t» Ha/   

 The housekeepers who have been in- 
gaged in the disagreeable but needful 
employment of house-cleaning, most 
feel disappointed at the continued cold 

.weather. There is a dead waste of car 
bolic acid and insect powder.

 The reports of snow five inches deep
in Ohio do not reassure us on the coast.

,-> Vpeople are beginning to fear for every
i W?«rop. This week baa been cold. enough
:>^xbr fire constantly. The thermometer
\v has risen little above 60° and has

 slow as «P.
fallen.

'  B*h Ingersoll is depending, on at 
tacking the character of the confessing 
conspirators. If be acquit his clients 
that way, government trials must be of 
little on. Witnesses in such cases must 
almost necessarily be jpartictpes crumnis 
and therefore of poor character. . _ ,,

it.
l»~ •

 '.'- tv- .

'.  The democratic State Central Com 
mittee held a harmonious meeting Wed 
nesday and decided to call the State Con

tention at Baltimore September 19th. 
There may be dissenting viewsas to tbe 
policy of nominating candidates only a 
little more than a month before the elec 
tions, but tbe voters will take a deeper 
interest in the campaign and they will 
be relieved at having bat one set of pri 
maries to attend. We presume one 
county convention will make nomina 
tions for county offices and select dele 
gates to the state convention. It is very 
probable that tbe people would greatly 
prefer such a course to going through 
the trouble pf two separate conventions. 
In that case the county convention 
would be held about the second week in 
September, say the llth or 12th. This 
would gm ample time for a thorough 
canvass. One consideration might in 
tervene, which is that the farmers who 
ought to be present at the primaries may 
then be busy getting in tbe fodder crop. 
Toe county Committee should consider 
this- It is not well to bave primaries 
when the farmers are busy. They are 
the most important element of tbe party 
 od tbelr convenience is to be co" '"'

 Tbe Kentucky Democracy make 
themselves clearly   understood on tbe 
subject of national politics. The late 
convention at Louisville declared ad 
hesion to tbe fundamental law of tbe 
party as embodied in the platforms of 
tbe national conventions held in St. 
Louis and Cincinnati. This means a 
revenue tariff and an end of taxation of 
one industry for toe benefit of another.  
St. Louis Republican Dem.

 Should there be a change, Hon. Geo. 
W. Covington would naturally come to 
the front as a strong candidate for tbe 
United States Senate. He has madean 
excellent representative in tbe lower 
house of congress, and stands well 
amongst bis colleagues, and amongst the 
people, not only of his own congressional 
district, bnt of .the whole State. Mr. 
Covington, we suspect, has a bright pol 
itical future before him, aaa man should 
have wborpossesses youth, ability .wealth 
and ambition.  Exchange.

 Tbe last slate which tbe Baltimore 
American has fixed up for the democrats 
appears in its political gossip of last Sun 
day. It is as follows: For Governor, 
Hon. Bobert^M. McLane, of Baltimore 
city; For Comptroller of the Treasury, 
Hon. Wm. H. Gale, of Somerset; For 
Attorney General, Hon. Charles B. Rob 
erts, of Carroll county. The American 
professes to bave inside information re 
lative to these matters and probably it 
has for the people are talking quite open 
ly as to what they intend to do this fall 
and it is our opinion that tbe people will 
make tbe next nominations. And we 
aver, more-over, that if the people should 
put np this slate when the time comes, 
it will 511 our bill exactly.  Marylander.

Harmony.
Bam ta»« Cr*srwvOtt*« «»* H*M*«U*s> Do 

X«t IHr«U Tosrwtticr In AjaUty.

. The Baltimore Xews publishes the 
following description of Republican dis 
sensions:

Tbe cliques among Bepablicans in 
Baltimore are far more numerous than 
those among tbe Democrats. Tbe Ores- 
well faction numbers among its suppor 
ters Booth, Stirling and Webster. In 
tensely opposed to it are tbe half-breeds, 
beaded by Thomas, Stockett Mathews 
and Fulton. Another faction is led by 
Gary and Hooper, tbe one a Republican 
on general principles without any pro 
nounced leanings to either the stalwarts 
or half-breeds, the other a staunch third- 
termer, whose admiration for Grant in 
tally equal to bis party loyalty, but does 
not enfold tbe friends of Gen. Grant, 
among whom Creswell is tbe foremost 
in this Btate. George G. Maund and 
Genersl King bave also a Republican 
following who deprecate tbe dissensions 
in tbe party, but are powerless to Etay 
them, and believe it to be more dignified 
not to mingle where they cannot exert 
their proper influence. Mr. Henry 
Stoekbridge is a kind of free lance, with 
rery decided leanings to tbe Creswell 
wing of tbe party.

To add to the chagrin of Gen. Cres 
well, all the elements of the opposition 
appear to be concentrating upon ijfr! 
Hoi ton, tbe gentleman who has dob* 
him so much mischief, as UM ;Bepubli- 
can candidate for governor, Mid some ef 
bis own strongest adherents«n willingly 
admit that their only hope of winning 
the fight is to fall into line for tbe yonng 
leader who swept the Fifth district like 
a beeon last fall and floored their chief 
with tbe MM of a practiced boxtr this 
spring. It is generally conceded that 
Cres well's choice for govern or is Judge 
Stone, of Ehe Coart of Appeals. The 
latter is said to have grown weary of 
the tells of his ofBce and to be anxious 
for the honor of governing tbe State. He. 
could poll a large vote in the lower 

.counties, bat so did Mr. Holton an un 
precedented Tote, and while Mr. Holton 
has DO entangling alliances to cripple 
him in the contest, and is personally 
popular and able to make an energetic 
canvas, JndgB Stone is not favorably re 
garded outside of bis own district, and 
would b» looked upon as the candidate of 
a faction. Mr. Alexander Shaw is tbe 
caadidatf of the half-breeds and also of 
tbe Hooper faction, but tbe former are 
ready to yield to party exigencies pro- 
Tided they can be assured that Holton is 
not tainted with CreBwellism, a fact 
which is patent to everybody else, bat 
which to their vision, excited by years of 
tbe bitterest factional strife, and irrita 
ted by numberless defeats, is not so 
plain. The Hooper faction will probably 
do anything Mr. Gary tells them to do, 
and as Mr. Holton is Mr. Gary's brother- 
in-law, prediction ia unnecessary It 
will tbjis be s*en that the Republican 
party is not at this writing a happy fam 
ily, and Barnum's Ingenuity would be 
puzzled to invent a cage where the dif 
ferent djqo.es could be conined together 
witn safety..

.  Hagerstown Mail of the 18th inst. 
says: TbeBaltimore"EvenlnjrNew8," 
in referring to candidates for Governor, 
mentions, most favorably, James U. 
Dennis, Esqr., of Somerset county. In 
this we concur. We think that this gen 
tleman would make a most eligible can 
didate. In bim we would, as a Gover 
nor, bave no reactionary movements.  
The progress we have made in reforma 
tions would not be arrested by bim, but, 
on the contrary, all encouragement 
given them.

t We are pleased to see the name of our 
fellow townsman mentioned favorably 
in above connection. He may be relied 
upon to conduct tbe affairs of state upon 
a sound and economical basis. Ed. 
Herald.]

 Tbe Kentucky Democracy have 
done well. The resolution of their State 
convention in reference to the tariff 
foreshadows tbe action that will be taken 
at tbe next national Democratic con 
vention. By that resolution they reaf 
firm the principles proclaimed at St. 
LouU, in 1876, and at Cincinnati, in 18SO. 
They demand reform and a tariff for 
revenue only. This platform meets all 
the requirements of principle or expedi 
ency. It satisfies those who desire to put 
an end to tbe unjust privileges which 
monopolists enjoy under the present 

time fi,' contains 
(be Caafs of

business men or furnish grounds for the 
.apprehension that a Democratic admin 
istration would imperil the commercial 
Interests of the country. It is a declara 
tion of principles which a large majority 
of tbe American people will heartily in 
dorse. Brooklyn Eagle Dem.

 The Dorchester Era publishes the 
following communication: "Our peo 
ple in this section are much pleased at 
the prospect of having an opportunity 
to name Col. Wallace as tbe Republican 
candidate for governor. It is so seldom 
that a thorough business man, with so 
much capital invested in enterprises, 
wherein hundreds of our .most worthy 
laboring citizens find remunerative em 
ployment, will consent to be a ca ndidate, 
instead of some designing politician, 
that we feel justly proud in giving the 
Colonel our hearty, undivided and earn 
est support. Col. Wallace is no partisan 
in politics. He is conservative in prin 
ciple, us his past record plainly shows, 
and in point of ability ranks with tbe 
foremost men of the State. He is be 
yond suspicion of condescending to serve 
any party faction, other than the inter 
ests of the whole party, and for the finan 
cial benefit and prosperity of tbe whole 
people of our State."

 The first shipments of strawberries 
in Somerset, were made by Wm. E. 
Wliittinsrtoo, of Marion, nnd Wm.Mad- 
dox, of Westover.

-  Tbe name of Dorchester* Delaware 
B. R has been changed to the Cambridge 
& Seaford B.JEL As the road runs be- 
tweeu tba two towns mentioned, the 
new name is a very appropriate one.

 The next annual meeting of tlie 
Maryland State Teachers' Association 
will be held at Ocean City oa Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 10th, llth 
and 12th of July. v

 Under the heading "Ice made by 
steam, "trie East on Ledger gives a very 
readable description of .that industry as 
carried on by John H. K. Slmnnuhan at 
that place. Mr. Shan minim'a factory 
will turc out nix tons of ice in 24 hours.

 W. H. Haddaway and Edwin Sin 
clair, oyster packers, were given a hear 
ing before Esquire Walmsley at Oxford, 
last Friday, adjndged guilty of shipping 
oysters out of the State subsequent to 
April 1st, and fined 950 each and costs. 
They appealed to the circuit court.

 Mr. Thomas H. Fitzgerald, Jr., 
shipped on Saturday last 80 quarts of 
Crystal City strawberries. They were 
picked on bis Goose'creek farm, and 
were very flue. The Crystal City is now 
the leading early berry in this section.  
Herald.

 Tlie commencement exercises of 
Western Maryland College being on 
Sunday, June 19, when Eev. J. T. Ward 
will preach the baccalaureate sermon. 
The anIIHH! society oration will be de 
livered on the following Wednesday 
night by Col. Henry Page, of Princess 
Anne.

 Two hogsheads of tobacco, the first 
grown upon t!ie Eastern Sliore of Mary 
land for ami aider of years, arrived at 
Light-street wharf lust week per steamer 
Georgeanna. It was raised on the farm 
of Suthern Greenville, near TraVers' 
Dorchester county, and is consigned to 
J. S. Rawlinga & Co., South Charles 
street.

 Horace Outton, a boy about 15 years 
of age, and a nephew of David Gotten 
now in jail at Georgetown, shot at Harry 
Scott, son of Mr. Thomas Scott of this 
place, on Tuesday evening. As Horace 
is not a very good marksman, Harry 
was not injured, the ball passing just 
over bis head. The cause of the shoot 
ing originated from a quarrel between 
the two boys. No arrests had been 
made as we go to press. Seaford Enter 
prise.

 William Kelly, a native of Wicomi- 
co, and a former resident of Worcester 
county, died at Fort Gibson, Indian 
Territory, on the 17th of March last, in 
the 66th year of his age. He leaves five 
sons Jackson, William, James, Robert 
and Jehu. The deceased left Worcester 
county in 1S70 and removed to Pike 
county. Mo., where he remained until 
1S78, when be removed to Fort Gibson, 
at which place be resided-up to the time 
of his death. *  '

 Swayne'B Pills-Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death 1 Symptoms are, impure blood, 
coetlveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 2£cents, box of 80 pills;6 boxes, {1. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Sw.ayne 
&8oD, Philadelphia, Pa. * .

 Abbott Lawrence, William Clafiln, 
Jbeiah G. Abbott, Oliver Ames, Alex 
ander H. Rfce, Frederick O. Prince and 
LeverettSaltonstall are among the in- 
corporatore of a company just formed at 
Boston under tbe title of "The Ameri 
can Ballot box Association," whose ob 
ject is "the manufacture and sale of 
ballot-boxes designed for the prevention 
of fraud at election." -..

 A Traveler's Guide: The Hon.Ken 
neth Bayner endorses it. Travelers 
should have a sure and speedy cure, for 
such complaints as Cholera, Diarrhoea, 
Pains of tbe Stomach and Bowels. Dr. 
Worthlngton'soldand reliable Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Medicine can be carried 
in tbe pocket. Price 25 and 50 cents a 
bottle. '

 Mrs. E. A. Burke, wife of Major E. 
A. Burke, editor of tbe New Orleans 
Times-Democrat, has accepted the 
superintendency of Lafayette Square, 
tbe most beautiful spot in that city, 
whereupon tbe New Orleans papers are 
rejoicing, as Mrs. Burke is a public- 
spirited lady, and will discharge the du 
ties of the position faithfully.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
 Of Valuable 

By competent authority, tbe undersigned. 
Executor of Richard F. Darby, dec'd., will 
offer at public auction, at Bennett's Store, at

1R17V333RTOIT,

, Jie it, I!

 It is suggested that owing to the 
number of false predictions lately made 
by the signal-service office the daily bul 
letins issued by the bureau should read: 
"    and    weather to-morrow. " This 

  would be fcafer than tbe present method
and readers could till up 
suit themselves.

the blanks to

|hto Stibcrtisrments.

QR.WORTHINGTONS

AT « O'CLOCK. P. K.,
Tbe Real Estate of said deceased, consist 

ing ol tbe following Tract* or

Parcels of Land.
1.  All that Tract of Land near Green H11L 

said county, called "Trouble," and part of 
"Addition to Chanoe." adjoining land* of C. 
R. Dasblell, George. Waller and others, aud 
containing

285 Acres   more or less.
This Tract baa upon it Large and Thrifty 

Pine Thickets and much valuable Large 
Pine and Oak Timber. .

2.  Farm No. I at Rlverton, containing 
49 ACRES. This Farm lies upon the river, 
and baa upon It Large Gralnarles anil Sta 
bles. aud a Timber Lot of 12 ACKK8 will be 
sold with It.

8  Farm No. 2, lying back of and adjoin- 
In? No. 1, containing ̂ 71 ACKEb. 11 Acres of 
which la In Timber.

4.  Farm No. 8, separated from the above 
by pnbllc road, and lying partly on the river 
containing 90 ACRES, and improved by a 
Dwelling House and Out-Bnfldings.

5.   Farm No. 4, called "James1 Field," con 
taining n% ACUKS, largely Timbered, and 
Improved by a Small Dwelling House.

8.  Farm No. 5. called the "Waller Farm," 
containing 128J4 ACRES, Improved by Large 
Dwelling, In good repair, aud Out-Buildlngs.
7.  Farm No. 6. lying back of tbe above on 

both sides of the couuiy road, containing 101 
ACRES, mostly In Timber, and Improved by 
Small Dwelling.
8.  Lot No. I, the Homestead of the dec'd., 

containing 3 ACRES, ana In addition to the 
Dwelling and Ont-Bnlldlngs has upon it a 
Store House.

fl.-Lot No. 2, containing 140 PERCHES.
10  Lot No. 3. adjoining the aboae, contain 

ing 56 PERCHES.
11.  The Steamboat Wharf, with sufficient 

ground annexed, and a way to county road.

O NISI.

Cadmus Dashiell. vs. O«o. M. Crosby and 
Jamea W. Wilson.

No. KB. loeqnllytn the Circuit Court for 
Wicomloo County, March Term, lft&

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Coart tor Wloomiro county, Maryland, 
this 13th day of Mary 1S83, that the report 
of (torn). A. Graham, Trustee to rrmke sale of 
the real estate rneiit'oned In ttieabove enti 
tled cansp, and the Kale by them re 
ported and statement of distributing pro 
ceeds of sale beand thesameiH hereby ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to theinntmry 
appear by exceptions filed before the flnUday 
of next term, provided a copy of this order 
be Inserted In some newspaper published in 
Wlcomloo county once in each of three suc 
cessive weeks before tbe first day of next 
term. The report states the amount of 
 ales to be 1270.0*.

^__   K- W. WILSON. 
True dopy. Test S. P. Toad vine, cik.

TCTOTICB TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion C. T. A., on the personal estate of

MARIA ELLIOTT,
latent Wicomlco connty,dec'd. All persona 
having claims against said dec'd., arehereby 
warned to exhibit the aarnn, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

November 8th, 1883,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of aaid estate.

Given under my hand this 8ih day of 
Hay loSo.

E. STANLEY TOA OVIN,
AdmlulHtrator. 

-E. L. WAILES. Rejt. Wflls.

12. Lot No. 
PERCHES.

4, adjoining, containing

I THE GREAT

[HOLERA
AND

IIARRHOEA
^ VSBD 

OYXX U Y1US
Tbt b«M rawdy for dialer*. Ci

RAMP

' : ;Creneral Hews Itemi.
Bits of H «w« ChttlMMd H«r« mad Th«r«

 The steam yacht Gov. Hamilton, 
Commander Waddell, from Baltimore, 
with John Ilopkins scientific party on 
board, arrived at Norfolk, Va., Monday. 
Dr. Brook«rof Johns Hopkins Univer 
sity, who perfected his apparatus for the 
artificial Hatching of oysters some time 
ago, is of the party, and expects to locate 
his contrivance at some good point on 
the shore for the prosecution of his re 
searches in tills direction. Much inter 
est is felt in the work to be carried on 
this summer by scientists as well as by 
those commercially interested in oyster 
production.

 The Civil-Service Reform Associa 
tion of Maryland, Mr. J. Hall Pleasants, 
democrat, president, Mr. George B. 
Coles, republican, secretary, has prepar 
ed -a bill for legislative enactment 
against political assessments. It is to 
be-printed and circulated among the 400 
members, who will ask for its passage at 
Annapolis next winter. ' It makes poli 
tical assessments or pecuniary solicita 
tion from office-holders a penal offeose. 
It follows in the line of tbe congression 
al enactment which was passed after the 
Jay Hnbbell scandal. New York has 
also made this style of levying political 
contributions a penal offense.

duced In lht Army. 
ISO. br Sunrtm Gratr.l C. 8. A. fmmmndtt bj G«. 
Yftrrn, Punreyor-Ocneral ; Hon. KenMth RATOCT, Solicitor 
C. 8. Trealary, and other*. Price. 1& eu. Bow br Drvf 
 04 DMJen. Onli pntlno If our urn* U Move In bMUe.

THE CHAILU A. "
Sob

13. Lot No. S. containing nearly 2% ACRES, 
Wharf annexed. Dwelling and lue Store 
Hpuse, occupied by Beunett.
11. Lot No. 6, adjoining and subject to a 

road laid off acroas It, and con taming 166 
PERCHES.
15. Lot No. 7, containing 53 PERCHES. 
IS. Lot No. 8. containing 155 PERCHES.
IT.-rLotNo. 9. containing 117^ PERCHES, 

and Improved by Dwelling In good repair.
18. All that Tract of Land called "Darby 

Farm,"composed of part of a tract called 
'.Darby's Lot" and part of a tract called '-Tay 
lor'B Addition,'' adjoining landu of GUIIsT. 
Tayior, W. H. Bradley and others, contain 
ing 131 ACRES, more or less. Thin tract in 
well set in Young Timber, and Improved by 
Dwelling and Oni-Bnlldlngs.

All the above farms are on pnbllc roailu 
and near navigation,and, excepting the 1st 
aud 18th, will be sold by the acre.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten Per Cent. Cnsh on the day of sale, the 

balance Jo one. two and three years In equal 
Installments, the reserved payments to be 
secured by note, and sureties approved by 
Executor, with interest from day of sale.  
Deeds at expense of purchasers.

CHAS. F. HOLLAND, 
may 20-ts. Execulor of R, P. Dm by, dec'd.

N. B. Plat of property will be r.*ed on the 
day of sale, und can be seen at present at T. 
B. Taylor'H, Rntwam; W. T. Durljy.B, River- 
ton, and Executor's Office. Salisbury.

UTJCE TO CREDITORS.

This |« to giro notice that the subscriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Coart for Wleoralco 
couAty letter* of Administration on the personal 
estate of

HENRY P. VINCENT,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. AH persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are 
hereby warned toe iblbit the same, with Touchers 
there of, to tbe subscriber on or before

November 8th, 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate. 

Given under my hand thli 8th day of Hay

LUTHER M. VINCENT,
Administrator. 

Test: E. L. WAILES. Be*. Wills.

 OTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice that tbe subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

JOHN L. COHURY,
late of Wicomlcocounty dec'd. All persons 
bavlngclulrasagalnut said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or before

November 8th, 1883,
erthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my baud this 8th day of 
May 1883.

SAMUEL CORDRY.
Administrator. 

Tcwt-E. L. WAILES, Reg. Wills.

N
ALAR( our business the 

busio6ss, and 
>f "Holland's"ew

All Depaortments~C6mp!
Very low prices will be given to move the n 

goods off lively. A large line of
SAMPLES CLOTHS, CASSIMEEE

AND NOBBY SUITINGS !
Received from our merchant tailor, to take 

dersfor. Fit and satisfaction 
Q-uaranteed ! !

R...POWELL & CC,

A GREAT
Receiving large lots at reduced prices, with the 4as" 

v' - offer special inducements. Liberal Discount 
to Dealers. Our stock of

COLLECTOR'S SA LE.

bom TO HEN OF FAME MO sancs a* Rnwm
ALL II PURITIES OF THE BLOOD.
letevMfid i Oraed, FlMMatt, ttd ICdai Cm ftr
CONSTIPATION,

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of florl facias Iwiued out 

of the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco county at 
suit of Isaac D. Jones VH. MORCS Huglies, I 
have levied opon. seized and taken Into exe 
cution all tbe right, title and Interest of said 
Hughes in and to all that

TRACT OR PARCEL OF LAW)

Br virtue of authority vested la me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by tlie County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county for State and County for the 
years 1873 and 1879,1 have levied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Benjamin Brown, colored. In and to a tract of 
laud In tenth district, called "Tower Hill," con 
taining 3 acres and improvements.

And t hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.. M.. a', the 
Court House Door of said County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
sola taxes and cost.

1879 Amount of Taxes $3 59 
____________ J.H. TRADES, Collector.

/-tOLLECTOR'ti SALE.

-And at Prices to Suit Purcliasers.
Lime, Hair and Cement. We are selling a Choice Feed at 

i : •;.- cents a bushel. Call and see us. "

B. JL. GIULIS A SOUS. {
At the Pivot Bridge, - T   - Salisbury, M<

By virtue of authority vested in me as Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wlcomlco County for State and County for tbe 
years 1878 and 1879,1 bave levied on til the inter 
est and estate of

George Cook, In and to a lot near Rlverton, 
containing 1 acrj and improvement!.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June 18SS, at 2 o'clock, P.M., at the 
Court House doorofoaid County. I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 
an J pay said taxes and co*t. '

1878 Amount of Taxes, f 1 ISO
1879 " "ISO

J. H. TRADER. Collector.

wlierfon the HA Id defendant now 
of which ho IK pOKSt-ssed, situated 
district. Wlcomlco county. Mnrj land, called 
and known by the name of

»»

v
also bottom of ribs; weariness. Irritability, 
tongue coated, akin yellow, hot and cold sen- 
Haons.eyeidnll,dry cough.stlfled and abstract 

, bad colored stools.

described in deed from Ann M. Webster and 
Elijah T. Oliver to said Moses Hughes, aud 
containing

confusion in head, nervousness, flashes of light 
.k»sarnaaorv. Distasss at Btedto aa4tefer*ms.k»sarnaaorv. Distasss at Btedto aa4 

KinMPVQ nrine dark or light, red deposit; 
MUHC.TO, bnnrin- Hinging, bearing Sown

fr»qn«n» dsslr* to niaata, aassstimi.
*, <Urk dnlu. tfclnt Qtttmum «Tdnlu. tfclnt

**vm pains, BattnUf or •**&* B 
, bttrt, mars so on noviaf qslcklyaBd 

vbra IriM <m left lid* ; oat at brmth OB Mwtlca.

HEADACHE,^ ;>t tyu or
la eu**d bv watnr ftai 

 d la Hoot.

 The Boston Globe, a Butler organ, 
says tbe Governor is much stronger than 
be was last year, and certain of re-elec 
tion if be desires it,

 Ex-Senator Thurman does not hesi 
tate to say that Durbln Ward oilght to 
receive the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Ohio. ^ rfs vr:i :^ ~ ; ; - 

 The New York Tribane's Wuablng- 
ton correspondent says that an effort is 
being made to remove Dr. Loring, Che 
commissioner of agriculture.

 Mr. A. J. Lawfer,'l72 8. Broadway, 
Baltimore, Md., says: "Malaria and 
dyspepsia troubled me for nine years. 
Brown's Iron Bitters gave me relief."
  Ex-Minister ChristUncv says the 

Republicans can carry Michigan next 
year. He so concludes, probably, be 
cause that party was defeated in the last 
two State elections.

 Walter Evans, of Kentucky, who 
trtnppointad commissioner of internal 
revenue Monday was at one time a law 
partner of Benjamin H. Bristow, and 
roted for bim in tbe Republican Na 
tional Convention of 1876, bnt in 1880 
was one of the "806" at Chicago. He 
was tbe last RepQbHcmn eaodidate for 
governor of KentuckTr having been d*- 
featad by Governor BttektanHn 1879.

 It is reported that there will be an 
extra session of tbe New York State 
Senate very soon, at which Governor 
Cleveland's nomination will be con 
firmed with Bepublican help if it be ne 
cessary.

 The Chicago Journal thinks John A. 
lx>gan or David Davis will be tbe next 
Republican candidate for the presidency. 
One is as will tug as the other and the lat 
ter irnot particular'as to tbe party 
which.nominates him. • .
" T-Senator-elect Paltnef, of   Michigan, 
accepts at) invitation to deliver HJI agri 
cultural address upon, terms ttut' ought 
to prove 88tis<fcu^to^gmjij»ri; "If 
you will stand the addceis;, Inv^ya, "I 
will stand the rest." ' ,

 tiick and bilious headache, n«3 all 
derangements of stomach and -bowels, 
cared by Dr. Pierce* "PelleU"-<>r ani 
tibilioos grannies. 25 cents a viak . No 
cheap boxes to allow waste of virtues. 
By druggists.

 Wallace, the Baltimore boy, defeated 
Vignanx in the New York billiard 
toornament in one of tbejlfteect games 
oo record. It is a good Wftf that there 
Is at least one game, outefde of baae^ball, 
in which Baltimore can sometimes come 
gat ahead.

 Mr. A. A. Pascault, of Easton, has 
recently returned from New York, 
where he went to obtain laborers. He 
brought back three families with him, 
and has made arrangements with the 
commissioners at Castle Garden to ob 
tain others. Mr. Pascault proposes that 
the citizens of Caroline and Talbot coun 
ties, who are ia need of laborers, should 
club together for procuring emigrants 
direct from  Germany through the agency 
at Castle Garden. The total cost of pro- 
coring these people Is estimated at $5 
each. General E. L. F. Hardcastle says 
that in a short time arrangements can 
be made to secure all the help that may 
be needed from Baltimore. _, , v •,-,.;+

' JfcV^^l^'^ " - *

 Some of the peach-growers became 
quite nervous at the chilly atmosphere 
of last Wednesday and night and num 
erous predictions followed of heavy 
frosts and dreadful disaster of this im 
portant product of Kent. There is now 
a difference of opinion as to whether 
there was frost on tlie night mentioned 
in this vicinity some claim that there 
was a heavy "Mack frost." If the latter 
be true doubtless much injury resulted 
to the peaches, extent of which cannot 
immediately be ascertained. Up to this 
week tbe prospect was good for a very 
large crop, and tbe orchards could stand 
some nipping , to ad vantage. ̂ .Kent 
News. - -v: .-i

 The Rev. James Conway, for over a 
year pastor of tbe Presbyterian church 
of this place was on last Wednesday in 
stalled as pastor of the Presbyterian 
church at Port Deposit, Maryland. The 
Rev. Joha Squlerprestdtd, Rev. William 
Bees* preached the sermon. Rev. S. A. 
Qayler delivered the charge to tbe min 
ister, and the Rev. Henry Broach char 
ged the congregation. Mr. Conway isa 
man of brilliant endowments,H cultured 
orator, as well as a Christian gentleman. 
It is but a question of tine when his. 
nataral gift*' of nted and heart will 
place bim 'where he dewrves to be in 
the highest ranks of his sacred profes 
sion. Record * Gasette.

-Miss Cynthia Elolse Cleveland, tbe 
only female lawyer in Dakota, and wide 
ly known as the president of the Dakota 
Woman's Christian TemperanceJJniop, 
has concluded to outer upon the active 
practice of her profession.

by mrle add
avatar* by eorrapt aiaHtr. 
within. CoMa ty thai
-.rATsm rOOM, kriwtU a«UM.!-_ 
«bsca«*a,BakluajMrmaa*Bimn. S«B» by mafl «* 
B wats boxoTaO nils: 6baxM,tU». (Ia 'r£B£M»SLK  "

HOPKINS, MATTHEWS & CO
PRODUCE AND GENERAL

Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF

Game, Dried & Green Fruits.

95 S. Charles Street,
BALTIMORE. MD.

Befer to Citizens National Bank, Baltimore 
and to publisher of Salisbury Advertiser.

eo
more or less, with Improvements thereon, 
the propertv of said Hughes, to satlsly 
raid writ and charges.

And I hereby give notice that I will sell, at 
the Coart House door;In Salisbury,

Tuesday, 29th Day of May 1883,
At tbe hour of 12 o'clock M., 

to the highest bidder forcaah, all the right 
title and Interest of said Hughes In and to 
said described tract of land, to satisfy said 
writ and charges.

VALERIUS F. COLLIER, 
apr. Nth 1383. Sheriff.

WROJEN
Is this year representing

IX SALISBURY
The following Coramltslon Hoaxes.

A, F. Young & Co., New York 
Fisher & Thatcher, Boston. 
Wm. S. Emley, Philadelphia.

These are houses who have been doing bus 
iness for years, and always with Hnccess.  
They are solid and reliable. The feature of 
their way of doing business, to which their 
agent calls especial attention, is that they 
send cash Instead of checks, and the mone 
can be had at his store at any time after re 
ceiving returns.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
V j ~~"~^^

By Virtue of Authority vested In me as Collec 
torof Taxes levied by the County Commission 
er of Wlcumlco County for State and-County 
for the yean 1878 and ,1878, I have levied 011 
all the interest of

William T. DojhleU', In and to a lot in Sharp- 
town, on Ferry street, and Improvement*.

And I hereoy give notice, that on Saturday the 
2nd Day of June, 1888, at 2 o'clock. P. M.. 
at tha Court House door of said County, I will aell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes $519  
1879 "  ? 5 18

J. H. TRADES, Collector.

/COLLECTOR'S SALE. 
O    

By virtue of Hutborityreited In meu Collector 
of Tnxca levied hjr the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State and County for Ibe 
je»n 1878 and 1879,1 hare levied on all tbe inter- 
rat and eatate of

Saml. I. Quinton.in and to a tract of land railed 
 Tower Hill" aod improvement!.

And hereby give notice tha' on Saturday, the 
2nd day of June, 18)W 1 at2 o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court House door of sal<l County, I will aell said 
property, to tbe highest bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
and pay aaid taxes and cost.

1878 Amount ol Taxes f I 78
1879 " " 157

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

ARE YOU

For Anything Like These'
* ;J IF SO, NOTE THE PRICES !

_ _ * ." • g__ • *
White Shirts with linen bosom for 50 cents or 60 cents 

85 cents, or our "Cannon's Best" for $1.00. The best shi 
sold in Salisbury at any price. •'&$*$<'- -& ;'.>»»

Gent's Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs with fancy 
ders, at 40 and 50 cents.

Celluloid Collars and Cuffs. Standing collars 25 cents 
turndown, 35 cents ; cuffs, 50 cents. The best thing for summe 
use ever invented.

Argesy Suspender ; no rubbei to give way; perfect 
and longett wear. All prices; 25 cents to $1.50.

Knickerbocker brace, Butter's brace and^Ajgpgy brace  
from 75 cents to $2.00. Gent's BostonGSFfBtajid Armlets. ' 

'The "Glen's Falls" Linen Collars and Cuffs the finest laun 
dried goods in the country. White Ties ot 12 cents per dozen' 
We are constantly receiving aJJ the latest styles in Gent's Neck 
wear, at all prices from 1 cent; to $1.25. !

We will take measures at any time for Fine White Shirk 
and guarantee a fit. We will order anything not in stock and 
will be glad to have you call and price onr goods.

One Price and that the lowest that you can buy for at 
any house 7*10 matter where.

f

/COLLECTOR'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority rented In me as Collec 
tor of Taxes levied by the County CommlsMonera 
of Wlcomlco County for State and County 
for the years 1878 mid 1879, I hare levied OD 
all thb Interest of *

John E. Robinson, In and to a lot In Sharp- 
town, on Main St., and Improvements.

And I hereby (rive notice, that on Saturday, tlie 
2nd Day of June, 1883, at-U o'clock, P. M., 
at the Court House door of said County, I will sell 
said property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to 
satisfy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of faxes $ »29
1879 " "303

J. H. TRADER. Col lector.

J. CANNON -<S£SON,
-"[SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

MILLINERS KEPT BUSY

GEO. B. HITCH, WITH

HIRAM S. WORTH
FRUIT AND PROPUCE

Commission Merchant
FOR THE SALE OF

Apples, Onions, Potatoes, Berries,
EOGS, POULTRY, LIVESTOCK,

And Country Produce Generally

OR. A. A. WHITE'S

Blood & Liver Fills
FOB THE CORE OF

Diseases arising from in Impure State of th 
Blood or Derangement of the Stora-   

ach. Liver and Kidneys.

Tiej are MM in Their Operation
And will Care with Dispatch

Malaria, BUlons Fever, Dyspepsia, 
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache, 

and Constipation.

Liver

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

IS * 14 VfcSEY PIER, _ | »P'- 26-ly. 
Oor. Prodaoe Ave.. NEW YORK.

T»rrOTICB TO CREDITORS.

This la to give notice that the subscriber bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomloo 
county letters of Administration ot the personal ..,, 
estate of '•• - _ .

ANN MABIA TUB.NSB, |V -» T^l ^ _ T/~  .
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons hav-   1 11 ̂ 3 JT I C~l \sCjl i>g claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned*' AA.A>^  *  .*.*-». M. >_* .*. 
to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber OD or before

November SW. I3SS.  :
or tlrey mar otherwise be excluded from allbeae- 
ntaCsaid estate. 

Qtrea under my hand this 22nd day ot May,

NAAUAN P. TURNER, Jr. 
Executor.

. VT«»tJe«.-D. B. Fnrlow hits taken tbe agen 
_L> cy fur selling- Dr Uunlun'a origin*,! 
King of Pala. Uld, welt trltxl aad reliable.  
HU wile, who had Ithfiimattiun for 6 yean, 
wax rured by It. Alro l>r. James Clarke'i 
Life Balnsiii for Omsumptlon, Dr. Danliip's 
Liver Rrq(ttlator. Hr. HuuiotircyiT Llv^r Pflla 
aod frof, U. U. Hurvey'it Mnlurlnl Hills for 
(jtiillaatKl Kt-ver. Alwayaou luind ut watch 
 -hop. Nu. 7 Main Street.

D. B. FARM)W.

$ 190 Keirant, Will bp given toany per> 
 on or person wao can and will glv« in 

formation lemllnic to the puslllve convict 
tlou of tbe pemosi or pcraoes wttn movwl the 
oorner«Uii.« of my laiul "eti»p^«rd'« Addition 
to Jjvan'a lMi»ace," aftta* eud of aecond 
ooarMurllne. , Q. tt TW1UOCY. 

mayl9-Jl. Tw filer. Md.

"Vf«Mle«. All peraoua having 
J3I aguliist Wlcomloo county, are berefty 
ootlflrd to file name (properly pmbated) to 
tbi- t.'oinmlhatontniOfflee, op or b»jior% MAT 
JMfa InaU. or -U>ey will po«itl*«il> ba ezehided 
from tbe I«vy of I«V. Ky order or the Board,

I>. J. HOLTX>r7AY. 
may n-n. Cl'k. Co Com. WIo. Co,

TJlMT  alii. One Cow and 
JP yearWohl. APfty ^

may IB-Si.

one Bay Colt 6
HUMPH&KYB, 

Salisbury, IN.

and Jumpers. Blue Flannel
^ made a new brand of c

Call and See Then

oors below Peninsula I

Bv Virtue of sttlhoritr vested ID me u Collector*
of Taxealtvled by lh« County CommiaaioDen of
Vlcomtco County for State aad County for th«

yean 1878 and 1«9,1 have levied on all the iaur-
>t and estate cf
Matthraa Bailey, in and to a lot near Biverton, 
BUiniDRSaeres u4 Improvenenta. 
A»4 I berehy give DoUce thai on Saturday, the 

od day of Jone 188S, at J o'clock. P. M., at the 
Court How door of saMCo«nty, I will sell said 
property, to the blffta*! bidder, forcaah, tosatlify 
and pay aaid tazaa ana east,

18T9 Amount if Taxes, $ .88 
187» " " 280

J.H.TBADBB, Collector.

__- »rr»«ta.-For tale 60^00 Potato 
. Spnota of tbe Yellow Chunk Variety. 
40 per thousand _......_ or ,,.-,,,if. H. sRrrrnroHAtr.
m»y 19-5t. WIiltMVlU*, Del,

pOLLECTOE'S SALE.

By VIrtneof authority vested In me aa Collec-' 
tor of Taxes levied by the County Commiulonen 
of WlcomJce County for State and County for the 
yean 1378 and 1879,1 have levied on all the Inter 
est and estate of

Saml. S. English, In and to a tract of land called 
"Tower Hill," In 10th dUt., containing 20 acres 
and Improvements.

And hereby give notice that on Saturday,, the 
2nd da/of June 1883, at 2 o'clock, P.M. at I be 
Court Rouge door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cost.

1878 Amount of Taxes 1520
1879 " "460

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

New Goods Received Daily
MllS. JT.

All tbe latest shapes in Ladies' Straw Hate for 25 cents  add in 
millinery stores for 50 cents. Children's Hats from 

15 cents np to the finest quality.M 3

pOLLECTOB'S SALE.

By Virtue of authority vested In me aa Collector 
of Taxes levied by the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State and County for the 
y«ara 1878 and 1879,1 have 1 .ivied on all the inter 
est and estate of

Jeremiah Fooks, col'd., In and to a 1ft near 
Sharptown, containing 1 acre and improvements.

And I hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 
2nd Day of June, 1883, at 2 o'clock-, P. Sf.. at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell said 
property, to tbe highest-bidder, for cash, to satis 
fy and pay said taxes and cont.

...., .. 1878 Amount of Taxes,  » C7 
,,1879 " " " 286

J. H. TRADER, Collector.

pOLLECTOR-S SALE.

By virtue of authority Tested In me ss Collector 
of Taxes levied by th« County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County for State aod County ftr lh« 
years 1878 and 1879,1 have leried on all the inter 
est and estate of

Mary E. Marvel, in and to a lot of land called 
Tower Hill," in loth dlst., containing 4 acres 

and Improvements.
And hereby give notice that on Saturday, the 

2nd day of lune 1883, at 2 o'clock. P.M., at the 
Court House door of said County, I will sell tald 
property, to the highest bidder, for cash, toutltfy 
and pay aaid taxes and coat.

1878 Amount of Taxes t3 IS
1879 " " 207

J H. TRADER, Collector

COLLECTOR SA LE.

By virtue of authority vett*d~ln tat as Collector 
ofTaXfi Uried by the Couuty Commissioner* of 
Vleomlco County for f true aod County for the 
yean 1*78 and 1S79, I have levied on all the ititer- 

1 and estate of
KUvlui J. Bradlry.ln and to a tract nf land 

called "OoberUoo Swamp," containing 25 a-rm 
and ImprovcMeBU, also 1 aaw mill all (ituated in 
Mb dhnrtet,
A ad hereby give notice that nn Saturday, tliv

tad day of Jane, ISO, at 2 o'clo k, P. M., til the
Court Hooae door of aaidCoaoty. 1 will ceil »»!.!
property, to tbe higneit bidder, for cavh.lo aatlafy
,od pay aaid taxn aad cost.

1878 Amount ofTaze* *4M 
1878 " " 4»

J.«. TRADER, Collector.

, ^ Our Stock of Millinery Goods
Comprises all the Latest Nortlties in Hats and Bonnets, trimmed and nn-

trimmed, Flowers, Feathers, Satnis. Bibfaons, Lace Caps, and every
every article Kept in a first-class millinery store.

GIVE US A CALL !
j_-i-.;,j(ijid be convinced of the Great Bargains ofierect»t  :   "

Bear in mind that we defy competition. We therefore kindly ask an '.nspeo
tion of onr stock before purchasing elsewhere. Don't , 

I foi gen the place of Mrs. J. Bergen's, at t  
^^^^ ___ - ^. ^ ^T,^

tj ssCaaw BBSBBBB! aassT^af ^M?T sJiiBaY sasa^^J fj^S ;^'^-^^r •-*- ^'

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium, under the New 
Opera House, Salisbury, Maryland. -

Don't be persuaded to buy elsewhere before 
seeing our Millinery Goods!

I

UGH1 DRIFT COIBIIITIOIPEHH BlftfiOf.
Mvetofcer «ent i Wheel j

By rirtoeof authority vested In Bveu Collector 
f Taxes levied by the Oouaty C«mxaia»lonen of 

Wleomlco Codnty for SJats and County /br the 
ears 1878 sad W79,1 hate. Uviedjtm all tbe inter 

est and estate of
Noah J. Bradley, ia and l» a tract of land called 
Friends' Addition," coatalnlBC 14 acre* and 1m- 
roreneats.
And hereby five notke that «  Saturday, the 

tod day *f June, 18SS.ai 3 o'clock. P. M., at the 
oort BOOM door of said Coanty, I will sell said 
roperty, to thehlfl|«at bidder, for cub, to satisfy 
nd pay amid tax* and ebst.

1878 Aitount of Taxet fl 88 
Ia7» " " 182

J.H. TRADER, Collector.

ace, therefore will do. double tbe work < 
other Harrow andsare the farmer half ii*l 
Another great advantage the Penn Harrow has
over any other, ft em be M ettily dUBce4 
tart* lire INArart KBRWWB, * Com iSAer 
and a Complete Sled for each Harrow, without 
adding an extra piece or bolt Thus the farmer 
has ajQ the Harrows in the one required on his

Penn Harrow if made of the Best White Oak, with Steel TeetbTWell Muted and in 
ettry way fint*clats. Formerly a Harrow was the most unhandy impliment on /be farm, 
with our improvements it is the most convenient, and a great saving of time and labor., took 
to your interest and buy the Penn Harrow. Manufactured; only by the,-

Pout Harrow Ma^ilM'itnrtsifr Co.
Ofprito PhJlaiAljkift, P*. OiMdBam, Ifow J<

PPDBdHTlVE

it. 178.
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rbasappoJThas appointed a list 

«MiriU be found below.
the following notice

in ar
 Tb« Stiarptown and Vienna ferries 

will I* sold at those places Friday June 
1st.

 Kninit. South Carolina rock and a 
litUe ammonia m;ike the favorite ferti- 
llter with our best farmers this season.

 R. D. Ellegood shipped on Monday 
last, for H. G. Evans, one 32 pint crate 
of strawberries, to TitasXJros., New 
York.

 The annual Turtle dinner will come 
off soon. Due notice of the date will 
perhaps be given in the ADVKBTBRR of 
Saturday next.

 The pupils of toe grammar school 
are requested to' meet in the school room 
n«xt Thursday (31st) at 9 a. m., to re 
ceive regrets of examinations.

 Michael Pibies of L'risfleld passed 
here on his way to Clayton Tuesday 
night and back Wednesday. He was 
walking 200 miles in 48-bourson'a wager.

 The'shakespeare will meet "Monday
evening at Mrs. James Cannon to. A
full attendance is desired as the qu«s-

*£!» «f*ummer adjournment will
come op. --.

 Mr. Cassius M. Gill is has an ewe 
which produced one lamb November 
3(kh, 1882. Last Tuesday she gave birth 
to twins. IkH three lam be are living and

 A pair of horses belonging to L. E. 
Williams & Co., ran down Division and 
Camden streets Taesday, without doing 
any damage. Tbe driver stuck to the 
wagon to the last.

 Mr. Elmer Bradley shipped a lot of 
very fine grade Southdown lambs Thurs 
day morning. They were as fine as ever 
left the county, being chiefly from the 
flocks of A. J. Crawford aad L. C. Gra- 

, ham. & - _ - -
 Bev.DrVJ. T. Murray, President

of the Maryland Conference M. P.
Church, will preach in th/M. P. church.
Salisbury, Sunday next at 8 p. m.,
"and at Parker'sUhapel in the afternoon

. at 3:30 o'clock; at Friendship 1030 a. m."
 Miss Fannie Welch, of Milton, Dela 

ware, who has been visiting her sister 
Mrs. C. F. Holland, for some time past, 
returned home on Saturday last, much 
to the regret of her numerous friends, 
wiiO bad become warmly attached toiler.

 Married at the M. P. Parsonage, on 
the 17th inst, by Bev. Mr. Mullineacuc, 
Thomas Williams to Miss Nelifl F. 
Moore, also on the 23rd inst., by tbe 
same, John L. Godfrey and Miss Maria 
E. Farlow, at the residence of the bride.

 We thought everybody knew tbe 
uniTer^U rule of a newspaper office re 
quiring all~coouintattatipns_ to he ac- 
companied with tbe name of tbe writer. 
No less than three have been received in 
the past few days with this important 
particular omitted. »

 Bev. A. Sinclair is suffering from a 
severe attack of neuralgia. Bev. Mr. 
Dorland, a colporteur of the publications 
of the Board, occupied the pulpit of the 
Presbyterian church Sunday morning. 
He delivered a sermon upon temperance, 
recommending total abstinence.

 Mr. Tracy, of the Atlantic Hotel has 
issued his circulars. This popular house 
will be open for guests on tbe 26th ot 
Jane. We are glad to learn that the 
same music, Franceschini apd the 
Setaros, has been secured for the season. 
A flute or clarionet will be added.

 tfarlaod Banner, eldest son of Bev. 
J. Garland Hamner," former pastor of 
the Presbyterian church here, is visit 
ing friendb in JSa^*iiury. He is a stu 
dent at Usion Theological Seminary, 
New York and connected with the Mis 
sion work, of tjie city. He left here a 
boy and returns a young man, but tta4s 
a bearty welcome among bis own and 
his father's-friends.

 Tbe steamer officials brought op 
Wednesday an account of a probable 
murder near Princess Anne. Two col 
ored men after a quarrel began to fight, 
when one struck the other with an aze 
on^he shoulder, cutting down to tbe 
vital organs. Tbe wounded man is not 
exptetod to live. We have beard no 

"" i beyond the fact that 
' teas not J>een arrested.

__  A- L. Blumenthal was called on by a 
pair of young men Monday, who have 
had a shooting gallery and other tricks 
near tbe bridge for a few days past, tak 
ing in the dimes from the flush passers- 
by. They wan ted to see some jewelry. 
After they left be missed a valuable gold 
watch. He at once issued a wat rant and 
had them arrested just as they were 
about to board the train. Search failed 
to find the watcb, and the prif oners were 
discharged.

«^M* - -
.jJC_»~ 
L__ J to each appointee:

.' **( You are hereby notified that you have 
3X ..* I this day been appointed Trustees of, etc. 

r " The School IAW directs the Trustees to 
meet within thirty days from the date of 
their appointment and organize by elec 
ting a Presideat aud Secretary, and give 
notice of the same to the School Board. 

You will therefore please meet aad 
comply with the law and make your re 
port before the 23rd day of June, 1888. 
You can muke out your repot t on the 
postal card herewith enclosed. If you 
fail to comply with the law, you will be 
regarded as decfrn ing the appointment, 
and other appointments will be made. 
  According at a recent decision of the 
State Board, to discharge a teacher at 
any time it will be necessary to give said 
teacher thirty days notice in writing, 
signed by at least two Trustees, of which 
action due notice shall be given to this 
Board. ....

WHITE SCHOOLS. ~~
Election Dist. No. 1. Barren Creek. 

School No. 1. William Bennett, Benj- 
min T. Gravener, Isaac Kennedy. No. 
2. John H. Bacon, Joseph B rattan, 
Lambert Cooper. No. 3. Frank Wil 
son, Stephen A. Galloway, Samuel Phil 
lips. No. 4. Horatia Nelson, Thomas 
B. Freeny, Ebenezer White. No. 5. 
Clement W. Wrigbt, Levin M. Wilson, 
Joseph R. Twilley.

Election Dist. No. 2. Quantico. 
School No. 1. Thos. U. Turpin, Thos. 
B. Moore, George A. Bounds. No. 2. 
Alex. Humphreys, John E. Humphreys, 
Thomas Culver. No. 3. F. A. Taylor, 
Wm. Smith, Alexander Catlin. No. 4. 
B.J. Darby, H.N. Crawford, MinusB. 
Downing. No. 5. James Gillis, Elisha 
P. Bennett, K. G.Robertson.

Election Dist. No. 3. Tyaskin. School 
No. 1. John W. Willing, Thos. J. Parks, 
Robert Evans. No. 2. SamuelLangrell, 
Alpbeus Bencher, John F. Jester. No. 
8. John A. Insley, James B. Culver, 
Benj. B. Dashiell. No. 4. James M. 
Roberts, Henry White, James W. T. Ro- 
bertson. No. 5. R. C. Mitcbell, Cad 
mus J. Taylor, W. H. Wilson. No. 6. 
E. S. D. Insley, W. T. Downing, John 
W. Efford.

Election Dist. No. 4. Pittsburgh. 
School No. 1. Charles H. Hearn, An 
anias Jarman, Absalom Baker. No. 2.

Snow Hill.

 The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury Poet-Office, 
Thursday, May 24tb.

Gent's List. Capt. Daily, ThosFonn- 
ton, O. E. Field, Wm. F. Moore, C. F. 
Williams.

Ladies'List. Miss Joe B. Freeman, 
Bowline Holloway, Mrs. A. K. Pordne, 
Sallle Whales, Levenia E. West, Mrs.

-Anna W.Goslee.
PersonBcalliiijf for them will pleasesay 

they areadVerTfsed. J. P. Owens. P. M.

^^ letter from the cashier of the firm 
of Arnold, Constable & Co., addressed to 

_^hls office, speaks in high terms of the 
esteem in which tbe late Lemuel Bishop 
'was held by his acquaintances in that 

, csUbltefanneot. To that tribute we add 
^ the following from the Berlin correspon 

dent of tb* Snow Hill Messenger:
Mr; Lemuel Bbhoo, well known In 

this tdunty, died in New York City last 
week. A tinge of sadness follows, as it 
followed hire, his sad career. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Bishop mirried 
the daughter of Mr. Farrington, who 
was killed by J. W. Turpls In an alter 
cation oo tbe farm of tbe latter some

- threr«C<onr jears ago. A short time 
t-cftprt|p*^-O£currencft, Mr. Bishop's
 wife dW, and lie never rallied from the 

By the Bide of the dear-departed 
Qoautico, on JWday «C test

 vpdk,:poor Letn > remain* were WW - to 
rat. PMntotheasoesvCtlMtfead fel- 
loiri A. better man, at Btoart, a truer 
friend, was never bom. * -

James H. Farlow, Hiram Farlow, Peter 
Baker. No. 3. Robert H. Smith, Jos 
hua W. Bethards, W S. Penuell. No. 4. 
Benjamin Dennis, Levi D. Gordy, Ed 
ward Williams. No. 6. Isaac Williams, 
John W. Jonee, Hiram Lewis. No. 6. 
Wm." G. Gordy, Thomas S. Bounds, 
Daniel Holloway. No. .7. Joseph J. 
Hayman, Samuel P. Parsons, E. H. Par 
sons. No. 8. Eider Adkins, Lambert 
Morris. John I. Sayers. N». 9, Isaac 
N. Hearn, Jeremiah Jones, Edward 
Sturges. No. 10. John W. White, Dan 
iel W. Dennis, Hiram Dennis.

Election Diet. No. 5. Parsons. School 
No. 1. A. J. Benjamin, G. W. 
White, E. L. Williams. No. 2. George 
W. Leonard, William Gordy, William I. 
Brown. No. 3. John H. Gordy, John 
M. Gordy, John B. Olipbant. No. 4. 
Satdoel G. Hearn, Sylvanns J. Tilfzhman, 

^Enoch G. White. No. 5. S..M. Biley, 
*J J. Parsons, J. Goldsborough Holloway. 

Election Dist. No. 6. Dennis'. School 
No. 1. Williain L. Laws, Asbury Q. 
Hamblin, E. S..Truitt. No. 2. King 
V. White. Emory BurtSage, Adam P. 
Bethards.

Election Dist. No. 7. Trappe. School 
ifo.l. William W. Disharoon, B. F. 
Messick, Joseph C. Alien. No. 2. T. J. 
Wbayland, William Mills. No. 3. Wm. 

~3. Goalee, Henry Denson, W.H.Cooper. 
No. 4. Thomas W. H. White, Levin 
Malonet^ttleton Smith. No. 5. Wm. 
8. Moore, I. H. A. Dulany, John W. 
Dashiell.

Election Dist. No. 8. Nutter's. School 
No. 1. Appointments not made. No. 
2. NehemianFooks, James Dykes, John 
W. Biggin. No. 8. Gillis Busaells, Jos- 
baa H. Hayman, Thos. J. Morris. No. 
4. James A. Phillips, John F. Reddish, 
Wm. H. Colbpnrq. No. 5. James B. 
Perdue, E. M.'Walston, E. Q. Walston. 
No. 6. Josiah Johnson, John T. Gordy, 
Robert Morris.

Election Dist. No. 9. Salisbury. School 
No. 1. Elijah Freeny John Gordy of B. 
Dr. Albert B. Slemons. No. 2. Charles 
E. Williams, Edward G. Mills, Joseph 
Waller. No.3. H. W. Anderson, Levin 
I. Follitt, Hugh Ellensworth. No. 4. 
John Winsor, Lambert Adkins, Herbert 
Hitch.

Election Dist. No. 10. Sbarptown. 
School No. 1. Samuel J Cooper, Thomas 
J Twilley, John BjTwiford. No 2 John 
Robinson, Eli Robinson, John R Twil 
ley. No 3 Asa B English, Gillis T Tay 
lor. Severn T Cooper.

j-.-r- : ' COLORED SCHOOLS.

Barren Creek District. School No 1 
Handy Waller, James Waller, John W 
Dasblell.

Quantico District. School No 2 John 
Way, Columbus Horsey, James Church.

Tyaskin District. School No 1 Samuel 
Chase, Wm Dashiell, EphraimStewart. 
No 2 Marcellus Dashiell, Joseph Crit- 
chett, Jesse G-addiss. No 3 Jeremiah 
Dorsey, Albert Handy, T F Elsey. No 4 
Hiram Handy, Levin Gaddiss, Wm Gad- 
diaa.

Pittsburgh District. School No 1 John 
C Gordy, Wm Barker, Nathaniel Par 
sons.

Parsons District. School No 1 James 
James, John Adams, R R Jones.

Trappe District. School No 1 Nathan 
King, Hezekiab Black, William Dasblell.

Nutter's District. School No 1 George 
Follitt, Elzey Pollitt, James Bennett. 

, Salisbury District. School No 1 Peter 
J Venablet, John M Leonard. Benjamin 
Wilson. No 2 Sipio Crockett, Eben 
Leatberberry, Daniel Leatlwrbsrry. No 
8 John Jnckseo,'Sandy Wailes.

Sh.irptown District. School No 1 
Bayard Brown, Leonard Brown, James 
Game.   ,

8uow Hill can vindicate her claim to 
be worth a dozen dead towns, at least 
this week. Court is the chief public 
concern, but for a jury term, it is very 
dull. There are no cases of any impor 
tance on the trial docket and one bright 
young Inwyersaya hw is going to start a 
subscription for the attorneys. Judge 
Wilson's health continues unfavorable. 
Though on thg bench, he evidently ought 
to he taking an entire rest. It would be 
better to lose hi» services for a few 
months than for him to retire from ju 
dicial position altogether. His place 
could not be filled. Judge Irving and 
Goldstorouch ore ulso present. The 
Chief Judge talks animatedly of his flue 
stock which is a good sign. Profession 
al mea who take an interest in outdoor 
affaire are "apt to retain mental and 
physical strength.

The races are the talk of tbe younger 
men and some old ones. At the time of 
writing, the boFse men who expect to 
have animals in Thursday's trots are 
very busy. Mr. W. S. Wilson has a 
young mare, bred in New Jersey, and 
valued at a thousand dollars, which will 
trot. This animal has turned the track 
here in 2:42, which is good for a five year 
old on a half-mile track. Mr. Lon Not 
tingham, of Virginia, is here with a pair 
of trotters and works them every day.

Base Ball comes next to horses. Tbe 
ninetiere contains some excellent play 
ers, among them Mr. Joseph Uearn, 
who has played many gamesin Salisbury. 
He is the only curve pitcher in the place 
aud fills tbe holes in the matches. The 
nine played a game in Pocomoke last 
week which resulted in the close but 
rather extensive score of 28 to 29 in fa 
vor of Suow Hill. Prominent among 
the Pocomoke players is Mr. Lloyd 
Wilkinsou, who resided in Salisbury a 
short time.

Politics are beginning to be talked of. 
Most of those well informed are non 
committal and it is hard to Und out tbe 
prospects. It is feared by many demo 
crats that the aspirants for the sheriff- 
alty may cause trouble as there is one 
for nearly every district. For the state's 
attorueysbip are mentioned Col. Der- 
icfeson, the incumbent. A. P. Barnwand 
Lloyd Wilkinson, with the chances 
rather favoring Mr. Barnes as he is a 
rising young lawyer who has the advan 
tage of an extensive family influence.

Death of Henry C. Bell.
A Brotber of J. C. B*I1 IHe* In Cmlifar-

The Etna Cat., Post publishes the fol 
lowing notice of the death of Henry C. 
Bell.

We are called upon to make tbe sad 
announcement of tbe death of this old 
time citisen, and accomplished, genial 
gentleman, which occurred at Sawyer's 
Bar on Wednesday, the 2d inst.*, at ex 
actly 9:35 A. M. Mr. Bell passed quietly 
and peacefully away, representing in his 
last moments the same quiet, patient, 
unassuming, mild and gentle character 
istics ever displayed toward all by him 
throughout Iris life. It can be truthfully 
said that he died without an enemyCto 
the world. His heart wns large and Ma 
bounty sincere, and be will be greatly 
missed and regretted by all who knew 
him.

James Henry Clay Bell waa- born at 
Salisbury, Maryland, on tbe 8th of Oc 
tober, 1830, and was consequently 53 
years old at tbe time of bis death. He 
came to California in the spring of I860, 
lirst mining in Trinity county, und then 
in Klamath county. He engaged in 
merchandising on tbe South Fork of 
Salmon river, and thence removed to 
Sawyer's Bar, where he was for a long 
time a member of, and finally successor 
to the old firm of Coddington & Bell. 
For the past few years his health has been 
gradually failing, until the culmination 
on Wednesday last. Tbe name and 
characteristics of James Henry Clay 
Bell are synonymous with all that is 
honest, pure, attractive, gentlemanly, 
and worthy of admiration and emula 
tion, according to the highest standards 
of civilization and gentility.

lie leaves a sister and three brothers 
namely: Dr. John B. Bell, Potosi, Mo., 
Joseph C., and Noah D. Bell, and Mrs. 
M. E. Parsons, Salisbury, Maryland. 

"Green be tbe grass above thy bend,
Old friend of the better day : 

None knew the* bat te love thee. 
None named thee bat to praise."

and Baxkete.
We offer a>large stock of each this sea 

son to the tradtand Fruit Grower! .Our 
Crates are lighter, stronger and better 
Ironed than ever before. Onr Baskets 
are neat, well made and constructed so 
they will not Bruise or "Bleed" the Ber 
ries. They can also be used tot H uckleber- 
oerries. Orders by mall will receive 
prompt and careful attention. Write for 
prices. G. H. ToADVtenE, (Successor to 
H. Humphreys,) Salisbury, Md. *

local joints.
 Fresh and Genuine Garden Seed as 

sorted; 12 papers for 25 cts. Philadel 
phia Seed Sower $5.50. Atlas Plow with 
extra point 93.80. A large line of Sned 
Potatoes, Peas, Beans and Corn and 
Field Seeds. Nails $8.50 Keg Base. Ad- 
drees L. W. Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 The Delmar M. E. Mite Society will 
bold a strawberry festival at the park on 
Saturday afternoon and evening, June 
16th. Revs. J. D. C. Hanna and G. W. 
Wilcox will each deliveran address. Ex 
ercises will commence at 2 o'clock p. 
m. We hope to witness a large atten 
dance, A. L. Melsou, Secretary.

 There is a vacant scholarship for this 
county In Washington College, Chester- 
town, Md. Application should be made 
to the Orphans' Court on or before' the 
26th day of June, as tbe appointment 
will be made on that day. By order of 
the Orphans'Court of Wicomico coun 
ty. E. L. Wailes, Register of Wills. *

 George B. Hitch, of this town, re 
presents the well-known commission 
bouse of Hiram S. Worth, New York, 
whose card will be found in another col 
umn. This house is doing a large busi 
ness, and Is capable of handling to ad 
vantage all consignments to them from 
this section. Try them and be con 
vinced.

 Notice: I hereby give notice to the 
traveling public, that I have taken charge 
of the Salisbury Hotel, at Salisbury, Md. 
Having been in tbe hotel business for 
twenty-eight years, .1 feel confident that 
I understand tbe wants of tbe guests, 
and I shall endeavor to make my hotel 
their home. Terms reasonable. Good 
livery attached. Hacks meet all trains 
and boats. D. C. Adams, Proprietor. *

 The dead duck "advertisement from

THE YERV LATEST.
X.

Drj Goods, Notions and Millinery Emporium nice Remnants of Calicoes
for 4 cants per yard. Nice Remnants of Lawns fer 5 cents per

yard. Don't fail to call and sea tbe Bargains

. Earing the Experience of Fourteen Tears in the

Dry Good* Business, I am enabled to bay goods at Hock Bottom Prices, and
to give my customers the advantage of this. I Mil my goods

at a very small profit for cash Yon can find all

MY DEPARTMENTS COMPLETE.
r >: <: iMy Drees Goods. Department surpasses any in Salisbury 1% 

All the latest shades in Cashmeres as low as 121 ots., and a complete line of
APnav* I Irrfinn ii/vr\/1 a swt***«•*•*«•«/» nJtiw«'n \f t*t 15***» /""'»«»*_«. \f ̂**j*.t,^other Dress Goods oomprising Nun's Veiling, Crepe 

, Cloths and Cashmeres, m colors and black. AtAnd
Merete,

TOBACCOI
We have connected with otur business the 

regular Wholesale Tobacco business, and 
shall keep in stock a full line of "Holland's" 
goods, including "Empress," "Bob Lee." "Mari 
gold," "Airline," "Style," "Julia Frye," etc., and 
such other grades and qualities as the trade 
may require. Buying our tobaccos direct from 
the factories, we see no reason why we cannot 
compete successfully with the closest city 
jobbers. . -.,,^.,^--~^v^/^--~ ,;-,- .;'
' ' '••••&'-•'••(•'--££f.r?.':-.*>: si, •>>- . •;'-.:;':\- :;.,-:^ r ^'tX':,-<i l-_,

Mr. Wm. H. Cathell will have special charge 
of this branch of our business. ^>'^ v 

-- ̂  HUMPHREYS & TILG-HMAN.

L Equalty filled up. And the next on the programme is "i,'^ : il

Mrs. J. Bergeii's Millinery Department, where yon can't help getting suited, 
; . from a child's hat to a wedding wreath.

Under Opera House, ' Salisbury, Maryland.

Oxford," Md., comes to us again some 
what changed. The Formula for Dr. 
Taylors Ague Bitters thereon is said to be 
by eminent chemists "par excellence." 
This medicine is used, endorsed and re 
commended by the Editor Wetherill, 
Bevs. J. A. Arters, Alfred Smith, A. S. 
Mobray,A. D. Melvin, R. S. Rowe, J. 
Earle Maloy and thousands of others us 
being of undoubted excellence.

PROPOSITIOH!^

ir PAY YOU.
I have a large stock of the Farmers New Method Guano,~ the 

price of which I have put this year at $35. per ton.

For Less than $40.00 Per Ton.

Thei 
is a trf 
dealeosc

Prepared for Immediate Use.
Buildings painted with Faints mixed 

by band hare to be repainted every threo 
vean. The best Faint cannot be made by

itemThe Paint used is the smallest 
in coat of painting, labor the legist.

Any building will be repainted at our 
expense if not satisfactorily painted with 
our Faint,

price charted by Dealers In onr pain In
mine amount tjlgher than competing 
u obtain for other paints.

The reason why other Paints are offered at 
less price, ha* been often demonstrated, bat 
we submit the following proposition for the 
purpose of clearly proving It:

Purchase one-half gallon of any other 
Paint and one-half gallon ef our Paint, and 
have any painter use them side by side, then 
select the paint to be used.

If It Is oar Print the cost of the-one-half 
gallon of other paint will be paid for by us 
or the merchant who sells oar paint. If the 
other paint Is preferred, then the one-half 
gallon of oar Paint will not be charged.

Our Paints have now been In general nse 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
also In Caba and South America, during the 
past nine wears, and under a Written Guar 
antee, which would have rained as ten times 
over. If they were otherwise than the very 
highest quality of Paints for oataide use and 
exposure.

Wadsworth, Martlnez A Longman.

Kingrton Greenhouses.

20 Assorted Plants...........fl 00
10 Basket Plants............ 50
10 Verbena Plants.......... 50
25 Tomato Plants............ 25

All prepaid by mail- Sams under 
$1.00 send Postage Stamps. Send for 
catalogue. THOS. G. HABOLD* 

Kingston, Somerset Co., mf.

to
 Bergen U selling nice Calicos at 5 cte. per 

yard.
 18,000 yards of Straw Matting. All price* 

Blrekbead. Laws ± Carey.
  Goto J. Bergen 's and net 8 pelre« of snap 

for ') fU., the cheapest soap on record.
 Jesse Hughes has received another lot of 

cheap boots and shoes.
 The Owl ShirtK, best in the market for 

sale by ft. E. Powell <fc Co.
 Gent's New Neck Wear, received this 

week. Nobby Styles. K. E. Powel! 4 Co.
 Bergen has the largest and most complete 

assortment of dry goods, notions and millin 
ery goods In Sallubury.

 Mrs. Bergen is selling millinery goods 
cheaper than any other store In Salisbury 
yon can go to her and bay a hat for 25 cts.

 Spring salts made to order. Call and t e« 
oar new Spring samples. Just from New 
York. You wllj be surprised how cheap. Fit 
guaranteed. Blrckhead, Laws it Carey.
 A. W. Woodcock, 80 Main St., receives 

goods weekly from Philadelphia and New 
York. He keeps the beststyfes and no other 
jeweler here can show such a variety to sel 
ect from. He proposes to sell as low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

Itjs acknowledged to be equal to any $45.00 good? sold. It is 
 x. i made this spring expressly for trucking of all 

  : j « kinds, corn, melons and potatoes ... -

AS THEY STAUT OFF QTHCKLY,
And affords full crops. I have also

Pwcjhased a full stock of Shovels, Forks, Iron and Steel. I have
i also a nice lot of Seed Oats. Oliver, Roland, Oriole,

chilled steel plows the lightest running plow.

Repairs of all kinds kept. Come and see my stock.

It is Lame; it fill Pay YOB to Get Prices Before Bayim Isette,
My stock is larger than I have ever had before.

Special Prices to country merchants. Would be pleased to give 
prices to any. Corn and wood wanted in any quantity.

, •, S. FRANK TO^DVINE^^v •* 
Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Now is the Time to Paint your House.
Bay only the best Paint Wads worth, Startlnez & Longman's. The only paint that can 

be sold In some localities where It Is better known. Inquire of the following parties .using 
this Pure Paint: Col. 8. A. Graham, E. E. Jackson, Dr. Collier, Wm. H. Jackson, Milton A, 
Parsons, Dr. Siemens, Chas. Blrckhead, Capt. Wm. M. Ruark, Levin M. Wilson, George W. 
Waller, D. 8. Wroteo, Joslah Pollltt, Elijah Qordy. John Wtngate. and the following paint 
ers: Wesley Alkman, John Nelson. Benj. Freeny,Capt. Beaaohamp, Wlllard Catlin, Jas. 
Wilson and a host of others. All coders filled promptly out of stock at

Hardware Store, . 26 & 28 Main Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND, :"!**.'

Paris Green Potatoes.
Dr. T»yl*r K*pll«c t* Mr. laalcjr'a Ar 

ticle *f Last W««k.

-Services will be held at the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church on next Sabbath 
at 1030 A. M. and8 P. M., couducted by 
the pastor. Her. Jno. D. C. Hanna. At 
the morning the pastor will preach the 
second sermon on "The First and Great 
est Commandment." In the evening a 
aeries of sermons on "The Tongue" will 
be commenced, the subject of toe first 
sermon being "The Power of the Ton 
gue.*' Yon are cordially invited. Ser- 
tfwwtt Bockawalking at 8 P. M.

*-Itt connection with the. SaHsbary 
Hotel, under its" new management, 8. 
TJhnaa *Bro. will ran a hack for guests 
and for the general public. Orders may 
be left at the hotel or at store of Ulman 
&Bro. on Dockst.

Mr. Editor: In the last issue of your 
paper I noticed a communication from 
Mr. John A. Insley, where be says my 
article in reference to Paris Green Pota 
toes "will have a bad effect, etc," and 
then calls upon some of the larger pota 
to growers to "notice the matter," "for 
unless the grower will take some steps 
to convince the doctoribat he is mis 
taken, it will have a bad effect." In re 
ply, I would say to Mr. Insley that I 
know whereof I speak. It te not guess- 
work with me, but a fact beyond con 
tradiction. All the potato growers in 
the county conld not convince even Mr. 
Insley that I had made a mistake, did he 
but know that there are actual tests 
upon which all trutbfnl men base their 
statements. Every sensible man knows 
that the sun will tan tbeskin of the po 
tato a light-dark green when exposed 
thereto; and every chemist in the land 
knows by actual test whether a green 
skin is the result of sun heat or son- 
lijjht or arsenical poison. I would sug 
gest that Mr. Insley apj>ly the arsenical 
test on the green skin, and then he need 
not ask the "large potato grower to no 
tice the matter." How deep does sun 
tan go bey ond the ski n ? How deep does 
Paris Green ? Open the potato when 
grown where Paris Green is used, And 
where no Paris Green is used, and note 
the difference. Also compare the Paris 
Greftn potato with the son 'Un green 
skin potato, and you will ask no further 
questions concerning this mutter.

Dr. J. Z. Taylor.
Oxford, May 22,1883.

SALISBURY'S PRICE CTTRBEHT.
OOKBJCCTKD WKXKLY BY

HUMPHREYS A TILQHMAN,
Yellow Corn,..... ..... .................... 60
White Cbrn.................................... 9 to
Wheat.................................. ............. 100 ® 110
4-4 Clear Boards. ..._..... ......_...   120 @ 180
4-4 Koagh Boards.......... ...........  80 a 100
8-4 PromlBCnous .........—...........—... to @ 65
S-t«i4 Inch.......................... .............. 76
8-410& Inch.......... - ...  .............. 80
54 Promiscuous..................  ......... « A 80
Joist and Soantllng .......................... 70 @ 90
Chickens, per Ib........... ................. 18
Spring Chickens, perlb.,... ......... 20

75
100

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST
i . ~

! Cjreat Reduction in Prices of

MILS, KHfiE, PLOWS, 6OTINGS, STOVES,
> HOUOWABE, PUMPS, BELTING, FILES,

LOCKS, TIVWABI, OLOBI VALVSS, MILL
Supplies, Hancock Inspirators,

Steam Oruages, Wood & Willowwaxe,
Carriage Rims, Hubs, Spokes, Etc.

We have made prices astonishingly low to meet the wants of 
the people. We have a large stock of -

Carriage and Wagon Materials,
Which we have Marked Down at Special Prices.

THINK ABOUT IT AND BE CONVINCED!

Spring jStook! Spring
- SPRING SHADE^T ,

__ ———————..————.———-—-—»—• • '• • - • *• *

FIRST FDOOR Dry Goods, Notions, Neckwear, Dress 5 Gooda-nall 
shades, grades and prices Silks, Satins, Wool Suitings, Plaids, three-quarter 
and six-quarter Sackings, Etc. . . V- -':,';. .-.y'

CLOTHING. Suits for Old Men, Snila for Young Men,*u 
both large and small, ranging in all grades from the common everyday suit 
to tbe magnificent French and English Suitings, made by the best tailors. -,

SECOND AND THIKD FLOORS Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, 
Curtains, Druggets, Bugs, Harness, Etc. Bemember we will show you finer 
selections and lower prices than ever before. Get our prices and samples.

BlRCKHEAD, LAWS & CAREY,
' No. 44 Main Stree^ ^ ;'^ ^

. *
<-* •

_. per dozen,,
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,.....£._._ 
Irish Potatoes, per bushel.........

Strawberries.
T. H. Williams. Benj. T. Booth

WILLIAMS & BOOTH,
. - «--

'Boston. 
New York.

BRE WI IVt!TOi\ 4fc DORM AM
SfSr-VS"-;.: •",

NOS. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY   - MARYLAND

. ~ .

Curtis ift Co., 
Brower Bros., -

 The Snow HH1 wees crtmeoffThurs 
day but were not exactly satisfactory. 
W. S. Wilson's mare trotted In one race 
against Mr. Snow 1?. The drivers got in 
a dispute and the race was not finished. 
The other race in which Daisy Bell was 
enterpd WM WOB by a pacer taken from 
a plow teeuter. 

  - "        »        

HaroU tbe florist will be in HalUbury 
on Saturday tbe 26th., with Plants. 
Those wishing Plants please notify.

Wischman & Thorn, Philada. 
A. M. Thomas, - Cheater.

yauir AWD PRODUCE : '-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Peaches a Specialty.

The above named ar« old, active, responsi 
ble well known houses, and ean handle md- 
vantaceonsly all tbe produce shipped them. 
They will send a DAILY account or sale* to 
shippers, Md will settle once a week. In 
CASH, through their agent*.- - A ^*~ - -jeii

FARMER WEATHER.
The Spring weather is coming, and those gentlemen who wish 

Furnishing Goods to suit the season would do well

TO CALL AT KING'S!

Read and Reflect

NEAT STYLES OF

Now is the time that people wish to 
the best quality of goods for their moneys 
order to do this, call at A. Whittington's, 
47 Main Street, where you can buy Shoes and 
Hats at wholesale prices. HaveaJso;on baadl 
good line of Mezican Hammocks. :Ut*^*S*i^ *\
* *   it . : r- '' JH '•__ - . I- '

-cV~

4

Baltimore Shoe and Hat Store, ?«-;^
A. Whittington, Agenifej^"-^^ '; No. 47 Main Street.

NECKWEAR AND 
UNDERWEAR:-

Overalls and Jumpers. Blue Flannel Shirts, Etc. Have just 
made a new brand of cigars,

ASK YOtTR GROCER FOB

WARD'S ELECTRIFtmG SOAP.
I>oes away with Belling Clothes, thus saving fnel. and preventing the clothes ftom 

taming yellow. Can bo used In either Hot or Cold Water; will not Shrink the Clothes.  
Excels aft other Boaps for Washing the finest Laoes. Lace Curtains. Weoleas^ Flannels. 
Blankets, I_a wns, OsJloo, Ktc. The Most Economical for all Honsenold_TjMS, scrabblnK

?, _ , , 
Paint, Floors, Oil Cloths, Befrlgerators, Etc.

_, 
Leaves the Hands Soft and White, Instead o?

Common S«ap*. • •'• • ' '•'

Of Fine Flavor &
their consignments nor the Inter- 

«*m ol their consignors. No need of growers 
leaving their lota or Hllchllng their baslum, 
for any thing forwarded to them will be Jnst 
as promptly anu carefully intended to, as 
won Id their own In-UvMtml trnll.

A fair trial wnjigtveu :iud a lanre share of 
tntde reeolred last yrnr but a much larger 
trade is hoped tor sod respectfully solicited 
this ream*. TheagvnU will roralsu shippers 
with money, If needed, before too weukiy re 
lallianees rwirli them.

Llrerr tor VaU«.-.\ first ctass livery 
bunluem« nud Block of horses and

Call and See Them!

Two Doors below Peninsula House, Salisbury.

r>a«e*. etc. Alsostitbleft for rent to purchaser 
ol boHinsss. Oiily reason tor selling is that 
we «taslr« to devote all oar attention to oar 
rsgnlsr business.

8. CLMAN A BBO., 
J*a.t-tr. Salisbury, Md.

/•^Buurlcw r.

ATTORNYAT-LAW. 
OFFICK OK DXVWION STBKBT,

Salisbaty. MaryUnd

rt. Master T^ttttlm

40

ATTORNEYAT-LAW. 
OFFICE  OH XCATN STRICT,

Xarysuad.

REMOVAL 1
*

Jesse Hughes has removed his Boot and Shoe Store to No, 
  Main Street, next to R B. Powell & Co., where 

he will put In a fresh supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Will also make to order

All kinds of Boots and Shoes, Gaiters, and Low Gut Shoes, 
the very beskmaterial. Don't forget the place

For any Garment or Fabric by the Use of Ward's Klectrlfylng8o*p.

^^^
pTofe«slon"S warder, this soap the highest award attainable tor Soaps in W78jandl»fc -__

The rwnlt following the nse of this soap is surprising, ehanntnc and CnUmog; TMr 
clothes will be clean, pnrlfled, sweet and snowy white, your hands will bs soft.wnU«-pUabl* 
(not ohapned and rough as before) and will be pleased with yonr new frinnd In «very war.

. CAIVDT CHESVTTT ft CO., Wholesale Agent*,

ATTORNEY-AT-IAW. 
Salisbury. Mar/land.

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.In
h»ve Impounded 

The owner

I C. GA.UTSCHI & GO.
Manufacturers of

Ste. Crotr, Bwil^glVnd

1018
Prioe-Ust sent on ainU*&lan< may5-tf.

rrnts fmantntexa.

CX



*«*-*•»
Interesting Toting Mtn-EngroMing 

olfltkB.
Tbe goat is a good milker, bat suc 

ceeds better u a batter.
"Wn*tfetote man charged with?" 

asked th« jodge. "With whisky, yer 
houor," replied the sententioaB police-.

'&""&•

If yonr husband smokes, gentle lady, 
treat him as you would a smoking lamp. 
Dont pot him oat, bat let him down 
may.

The state of New Jersey paid last year 
nearly $9,000 in bounties for the grow- 
of sorghum cane and the manufacture 
of sugar from it

"Sorely, yon *ve not washed this tnorn- 
IBK, Tommy?" "No, mamma! I was 
io bed so late last night that I didn't

-think I required it.*' - ^ >-,-t "-; -^ •='; «..
Messrs. Handy & Rollman, 'drnggists,

-* * Annapolis, Md., says: "We sell lota 
of Brown 's Iron Bitters. All who use 
them seem pleased. We beard not one 

?,*> complaint."
This summer farmers will offer spec- 

ing rates to dudes, as several of 
creatures will make it unnecessary 

ftr the farmers to make and set oat 
scarecrows.

Throat, Bronchial, and Lunjt Diseases 
a specialty. Send two stamps for large 
treatise giving self treatment. Address 
World'8 Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Yon say your brother is younger 
than you, yet he looks much older." 
"Yes, he has seen a great deal of trou 
ble; but I never married."

One Suffering Soul Happy. "If 1 can 
send one suffering soul to you," writes 
James Corbin, of Wasbburn, 111., "I 
will be happy. Samaritan Nervine cured 
me, and will cure all cases of fits." $1.50

Gen. Jas. W. Denver, who has a small 
boom in Ohio for the Democratic nomi 
nation for jfovernor, once killed an edi 
tor in a duel. The editor was Edward 
Gilbert, of Sacramento, and tbe duel 
grew out of a political quarrel. Denver 
has been a member of the California 
State Senate, a representative in Con-

  gress and a governor of Kansas, and was 
the pioneer of Denver, Col., which city 
he gave bis name.

Two-Thirds of a Bottle Cures. Dr. B. 
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : Dear Sir  
I have been taking your "Favorite Pres 
cription "for "female weakness. Before 
I bad taken it two days I began to feel 
stronger. Ibav«taken but two-thirds 
of a bottle and believe I am cured. 
Gratefully, Mrs. H. C.Lovett, Watseka,
m.

A little girl came very near to her 
mother one morning, saying: "Which 
is the worst, mam ma, to tell a lie or 
steal ?" The mother, taken by surprise, 
replied that both were so bad she 
conldnt tell which was the worse.
-'Well, "said tbe little one, "I've been 
thinking a good deal about it, and I've 

nclnded its worst to lie than to steal. 
rST tiiipti. you can take it 

e eaten it, and if you've 
eaten it you can pay for it. But"  and 
there was a look of awe in tbe little face
 'a lie is forever!"
A book agent named Joe Smyrk,
Was put out and hurt bj a jerk,
He says as a cure,
8L Jacobs Oil is sura,
At all times to get in ita work.
A ligbtning-rod man in St. Paul,
Prom a bouse had a serious fall,
Though battered and bruised,
He said, when he used
St. Jacobs Oil-"it simply beats all."

A little girl recently went to visit h«r 
grandfather in the country. She is fond 
of milk, but firmly refused to drink any 
while there, without giving any reason. 
When she returned she was asked: 
"You bad nice milk there to drink, 
didntyou?" "I guess I didnt drink 
any of that milk," she Indignantly re 
plied. "Do you know where grandpa 
got it? I saw him squeeze it out of an 
old cow."

The best tonic medicine  one that is 
not composed mostly of alcohol or whis 
key  is Brown's Iron Bitters. It is 
guaranteed to be non-intoxicating and

  Wffl absolutely till all desire for whiskey 
and other intoxicants. It has been 
thoroughly tested and provan itself in

*" «very instance a never failing cure for
, ;'' dyspepsia, indigestion, biliousness, weak

ness, debility, overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumptive disease, liver
complaints, kidney troubles, «tc.

Hon. J. Proctor Knotl, who, having 
yesterday received the Democratic nomi 
nation, will be the next governor of 
Kentucky, was born in that State in 1830 
but lived in Missouri from 1850 to 1863, 

< MTvlng in the Legislature of the latter
*   State and as attorney general. He was

a representative in Congress from Ken-
^, tacky from December, 1875, to March,

1883, and chairman of the Judiciary
; Committee while the House was Demo-
£ '-';• cratic. He declined renomination last

It was In a Latin clau and a dull boy
was wrestling with the sentence Bex
f ngit, which, with a painful slowness of
emphasis, he bad rendered "Tbe king
flees." "But," in what other tense can

. tbe verb fugit be found?" aaked tbe
c teacher. A long scratching of the bead,
. and afinal answer of "Perfect," owing

to a whispered prompting. "And bow
would you translate it then ?" "Dunno."
"Why, put a 'has in it." Again tbe
tardy emphasis drawled: "The king has

"So yon are going to marry that 
small, wheezv, consumptive-looking 
specimen of a man, are yon?" eatd one 
girl to another. "I really dont see what 
yoa can in him to love." "Mary."said 
her friend, "your father is a small man, 
tenth*I" "Yes,"wastbe replv;"what 
of that?" "Nothing,except that if he 
warn* small it would be doubtful if 
your mother weuld be tbe bo». I'm 
going to marry that small man because 
I'm fond of having my own way and 
wont accept any riaka."

"H«tlong6tace," wriUe a "dram- 
wr," to tbe Boston Heraftr"! took a 
train oo tbe Bennington and Rutland

atlway, leaving Rutland at 1 o'clock. 
Io front of me sat a lady and boy. The 
conductor came along, punched hex 
ticket and asked: "How old is the boy?' 
 Ted y«ara old to-day.' 'We collect half 
flu»from all children ten years old or 
more,'be«aid- The lady hesitated, col- 
ocad somewhat, and said,'He will not 
be ten natil about 11 o'clock to-nigbt. 5 
The conductor colored also, and passed, 
while the passengers soiled,"

Votes for the Farmers.
The State Commissioner of Agricul 

ture is trying to introduce silk culture 
into^sntucky.

Tbe California State Board op Silk 
Culture baa been endowed by the legis 
lature with |S,000 toward tbe establish 
ment of a silk reeling school.

The United 8tatee,Suprecae Court re 
cently decided that the patent \)n the 
new process for making flour by crush 
ing grain between rollers is void for 
want of novelty.

Tbe immense glucose factory of the 
Chicago Sugar Refining Company has 
been shit down, throwing 1,000 men out 
of employment. The building is twelve 
stories high and cost 81,500,000 in 1881.

A fanner should not be contisually 
borrowiBg his aeighborls newspaper, 
while he can easily save money enough, 
by curtailing some little extravagance, 
to subscribe and pay for one or more of 
his own.

The export movement of breadstnffs 
continues largely In excess of the cor 
responding time last year. The exports 
of both wtieat and flour are now being 
made at higher prices than a month or 
two ago, and count more largely in the 
trade balance in favor of this country.

Tbe editor of tbe Nebraska Farmer 
proposes crossing tie Berkshire and 
Chester Whites both ways with a view of 
producing a new breed of swine, some 
thing which will surpass in excellence 
anything in the hog line. He cannot 
build from a better stock than the Berk- 
shires and Chester Whites, and we hope 
his highest hopes may penalized. Im 
provements are always welcome.

A fruit grower in the Ohio Farmer 
says: "The beginner must first try on a 
comparatively small scale. This will 
apply particularly to berries. Of tree 
fruits it takes a longer time to ascertain 
the value of any particular kind. I 
would therefore advise a beginner to 
make his choice p/incipally from such 
as are knowti to do well in his neighbor 
hood, and not plant too many varities."

A farmer should never refuse a fair 
price for anything he wishes to sell. I 
have known men to refuse a dollar acd 
a half for a bushel of wheat, and after 
keeping it five or six months they were 
glad to get a dollar for it. I have known 
farmers to refuse to take a fair market 
able price for tbeir dairies of butter, and 
after keeping it three or four months 
they concluded to sell tbe butter for 
only two-thirds of the price which they 
were first offered. "A bird in tbe hand 
is worth two in tbe bush."

Tbe scarcity and high price of black 
walnut timber should induce farmers to 
cultivate this valuable tree. In a few 
years after planting it will be fitfor mar 
ket. Young men, especially should pay 
attention to tbe culture of black walnut. 
There are always places on the farm 
where they can be grown, which are not 
occupied by other products. They would 
ortourse not be immediate source of 
revenue, but lo-» few years they would 
grow into a considerable sum of money, 
without any expense to the producer.

 Most farmers are familiar with tbe 
common mode of planting tbe various 
seeds, trees and flowers, but probably 
the idea of planting money has never 
struck them. Most of them may have a 
glimmering of salting down their cash, 
as it is called, by secreting it in cellars 
and under barn floors. But this mode 
is not the planting now meant. Only 
sordid misers pursue this course. Money 
can be planted as well as cereals, roots 
and bulbs, and yield a proltable return, 
too. And the wise and prudent man 
will thus act. He will plant some of it 
in agricultural books and papers, which 
he will carefully peruse, and thought 
fully digest, and thus increase his capi 
tal stock of knowledge whereby he can 
extend his business, and increase bis in 
come, while at the same time it will be a 
fountain of enjoyment to him and bis 
growing family. Then a portion of bis 
wealth will be planted in adornments to 
his premises his house, inside and out, 
which will not only be pleasing to those 
inhabit them, but will afford gratifica 
tion to those who travel the highway 
past bis property. These adornments 
will produce refinement, and strengthen 
the moral and mental faculties, and 
bring about a feeling of contentment 
and consequently happiness. Try it, 
some of yon, who spent hundreds of dol 
lars for whisky and tobacco, and thus 
set a bad example before your own chil 
dren and your neighbors. Money is only 
valuable for the good it will do, and the 
comforts it will bring, and many of these 
can be sebured by planting money if it 
is planted properly.

The application of unleacbed ashes in 
large quantities upon light sandy or 
calcareous soils is not economical, be 
cause tbe soluble and most valuable 
parts are sure to be, in part, washed 
through tbe soil by rains and carried 
beyond tbe reach of tbe roots of tbe 
plants, whereas, if applied in less quan 
tities, the plant roots take what they 
can, a portion is retained by tbe soil, 
and a very small proportion is lost. On 
clayey soils, or on those which are rich 
m organic matter, heavy applications of 
100 bushels per acre may be and are made. 
The crops mosi benefited by unleacb 
ed ashes, besides grass and all fruit crope 
are potatoes, root crops, and Indian corn 
and to these crops it may be applied in 
the hiil or drill, at planting, or dropped 
by hand near and upon tbe plants soon 
after they come up. There is some dan 
ger of in jury to the seed unless tbe dis 
tribution is very even, hence tbe surface 
application is usually preferred. Ashes 
worked down into the soil. Bains wash 
down their most valuable constituents, 
and on their way they act favorably upon 
tbe soil, and come in contact with tbe 
roots of the plants. They should, there 
fore, always be applied upon or near the 
surface of tbe soil. With leached ashes 
the case la different. Tbe most soluble 
parts have already been washed out. 
They still contain, however, a netaWy 
and very variable quantity of potash, 
which soon makes its presence known, 
and, as leached ashes are usually applied 
macb more liberally than unleached, 
the response of crope is prompt and sat 
isfactory. They may be economically 
osed for the same .crops. Upon grass 
they are spread as a top dressiagas even 
ly as possible, at the rate of 60 to 100 
bushels to tbe acre leas apon light soils 
than upon heavy. Unleacbed ashes are 
applied to grass and clover in about half 
tbe above quantities, namely 25 or 80 
bushels per acre upon sandy or light 
loamy lands, and 60 bushels or more 
upon heavier soils.

JErtital.

BROWS**
IRON

BITTERS.
THE BEST TONIC.

OurM Completely 
I«dl««aU<ni. Kmterta, Kt«ia«7 CeanUamta. Mid PMyaieteaa eaderae It.

U»e only Brown'i Iroo Bitten m«de 
Brown Oj«mkal Co.. Baltimore.- red Hoe* and trmde-m«rk OB wrapper.

UZ*^Mnirm~t 1JI«****l«^Si

none In deHrium of fever.^B* 
...EM germs of disease and sickness, 

r blotches and stubborn blood sore*. 
'Cleanses-blood, quickens elnggtsh circulation. 
Eliminates Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalds.-** 
jayPermanently and promptly cures psralysli. 
Ye*, It It a charming and healthful Aperient. 
KHU Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
'Changes bad breath to good, removing cause. 
IryBouts biliousness and clears complexion. 
'Charming resolvent and matchless laxatlve.-«l 
it drives Sick Headache like the wind.-** 
'efContalns no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cores Rheumatism by routing «*  «» 
/Restores life^ivlng properties to the blood.-W» 
[la gnarantcod to euro all nervoni disorders.-®* 
jjrBeUable when all opiates fail.-S» 
Betreshea the mlad and Invigorates the body. 
Cores dvsDCDgifl or money refunded.-**IB QyauCVBla VI JJJUiJtJ *c»*"*»*«*. »~»
  'Endowed In writing by over fifty thousand 
Leading physicians In U. S. and Europe.-*". 
Leading clergymen In U. S. and Europe.-** 
Diseases of the blood own It» conqueror.-^ 
For sale by all leading druggists, f 1.60.-«i 
x The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co., Pro. 

St. Joseph, Ho. (2)
• Chas.N. Crlttenton, Agent, New York City.

x>xi.. •xua.Trx.OM.'BB J

t,. . o . II «t Het!» on «arti for LJ.-cr Disease*. 
U peTKlJ. Constipation «»d Debility. A imlt li R called Bncleria is the c»«se of Conturoption. Pcrtmin J ItirU Alkaloids an< Populin are certain desWKIion to B i »ccou«B for 
I*

ItirU Alkalois an< opun are cerain
Djc.cria. «hich c.it vp the Lungi. Thii »ccou«B forjc.ca. «c c.it v e .the rapid improvement of CoMumpti»e» w»o take Ago* 
Bitters. frio9 78 Cent*.

Joint«'.'Curni."Bu«ioni.' SwcHincs. Enlarreywntj. Ac.. 
rapidly disappear. For Man and Beast. Price BO Ct*.

No Care, no P«y. Bold by Dro«8l«u.
rrojuei eily *7 DR. J. ZACK TAYLOR, Soli PwpT,

GridttiU of MemalKQitlCoUig^PUlvIdptii, H.
OXFORD, TAL90T «B>-, MO.

HIS OPINION.
In Clear Sentence* an Authority adds 

tala own to toe Popular Judgment.
191 W«-st Tenth Street, \ 

New York, Aug. 11, 1888. / 
Messrs Beabury <t Johnson :

I am slow to pin my faith toany now cura^ tivengent. BfiXSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER has won my good opinion. I flno it an exceptionally cleanly plaster to use and rapid In its action. Manytest«of Its quali ties in my own family, and among my pat- lents, have convinced me ttmt there is no other single article so valuable for popular use, none so helpfal In canes of Lame Hack, Docnl Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Congestion of the Bronchial Tubes and Lung* and Lnm-
You may feel free to use my name. Very truly yours.

H. H. KANE, M. D.. 
Physlclan-ln-Cblef of the De Qnlncy Home. 

Price of the CAPCINE 25 cent*. 
Seabnry 4 Johnson Chemist* Now York.

WLGLUE
i Veiid«EvervUjitJK-MO».ID AS 'lOCK.!-H*rd M Adunantl— 

Oranlte:! StroDjfMt. , and Most EUMc Olue 
miu> 31otberOlnea

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing tbe public generally, that we are now making 7,800 bricks daily and expect to Increase that nnm ber in a few days. We expect to have r. kiln ready for delivery by the last of May. Per sons wanting Bricks will please send their orders in time. We guarantee our clay lobe the best south of Wilmlngton, and equal to that or any other, and the machinery we put In tblfi spring for tempering tbe clay en ables us to guarantee our bricks to be ac cordingly. We hope parties wanting Bricks will come and see usbeforebnylng elsewhere and will find them superior to those in the past, and will guarantee satisfaction. Prices this season at present wilt be as follows:

I>«llv«r«d on Car* at Itolmar.
Balmnn,»7.00perM. Arch, I8JO per M— Best Red,»M per M. Xfght Red, *9.00 per M. Dark Red, fO.OO per M. Pavement, flU.OO per M. Well Brick. 110.00 per M. Rom of Kiln, J8.40 per M. A deduction of 2S cents per M. will be made off all kinds at kiln.— •Any one ordering from 25,000 to 50,000 a de duction of 3Scents will be made on tbe M.— AJiy one ordering 60,000 or more, adednctlon of 40 cent* per MT will be made. We have special rates on all line* of railroads. Oar Bricks are th« same sl«e as the Washington brisk, running 2x4%x8& Making 11.83 cheap er than the usual site.

M. H. GERMAN * CO., Del«ar, Del.- 
B. L- OlIUs <t Son, AgenU, Saliiibnry.

Agricultural Machinery
As agent tor 0. Aultiaan JrOo., I would callthe attention of those interestedto the merit* of ttoe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding; Attachmeat.

The Tiger Horse Bake, SUam Threshers, Ac. which 1 offer for sale. Theae Im plement* have a

National Reputation!
And slandahead of all other*.

Isball be plea*erF%o take orders from myMends for any or them, and amJustified in recommending

THEM TO BE^THf BEST !
^r Try ^3K7 *ur *r*^a^ atf. JLm «^La> Ww A^LJaV <BL IT* 1^

Dock Street, - - Salisbury,Md.
•Wj^»travjN— Caxne to my premise* Monday J2j 19th inst_ two hog*, one wblt« with blaok spot and the other sandy. Bar cropped. Weigh from 100 to US. Owmr wuiolatm pro perty. pay elunre* and take ttotaa away they wmoe dealt with aecordl

or 
to law. •A, aoLLmyVnUUaad,latt.

Peach Trees
t" OP SUCH VABIETIBS .! .
As Hare'Been Found the Meat'Pro- 

Stable to Groirerft
I procured all my bnds from bearing trees, and m*ny from /. C. Pbjltln, who is the most extensive frnlt grower In this •ection. Tbl» Hnratry In located one and a-half miles from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR MB

WITH THEIE ORDERS J
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

n '!) 8pence will canvass this and adjoin ing counties for the sale of tbe same. He also represent* J. T. Loyett'n Mammoth Nur series for the sale of all other kind* of nnr- sery stock, which are located at
LITTLE SILVER, N. J. :

Champion Quince, StoS ft-, 75 Cents each.Kleflfcr's Hybrid Pear,3 n., 17.50 per dozen.Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Go.'den Apple*, best apples for keeping In this sec tion, In large quantities cheap.Manchester Strawberry $12 per M.Sharpies*Strawberry. »3.75pex M.In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as It can be procured. __
Call and examine the Peach Nurmery. Per sons conveyed free of charge.

S. P. Toadvine,
feb. 10-«m. Salisbury, Md.

'83 SPHIFG. '83
lew Styles Mi Materials,

I have now on hand a handnorae Hue of Caa- 
slrnereg and Bait Goods,

Especially Selected
FOIt THE SPRING CUSTOM.

M-These goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles Ju«t oat,

AND MAKE AN ATTEACT1VE
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury andvicinity can select apparel for the
com tug seavon 1

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I baveglv-'n satisfaction In the paat, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will pleaae 
the mo«t exacting.

J. JENNINSS,
MEHCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAINSrREET,

SALISBUBY, MD.  

THE MAMMOTH
Variety^ Store!

The large business done dnring the holidays 
did not exhaust my stock ot

To ayold carrying them over
I have marked them down very low; Many tnlagsiarealwayadn season, an t

THEY ARE MABKED DOWN-'
WITH THE REST I

lam receiving frequent lota of fresh Fruits 
and Confectionery.

Florida Qraip&Malaia Grapes
ALWAYS ON HAND.

SAMUEL H. EVANS,
Under Morris' Opera Honse, 

feb. 10-tf. Sallsbnry. Md.

LOOK AT THIS
WE MAKE THE SALISBURY

PEARL HOMINY!
The Only Hominy In the World

PEBFECTLY FEES FROM HULL.
We do custom work forlbe hall and hearts 

of the corn, and other work as follows :
Corn Meal for one bushel In eight.Coarse Corn Meal for one bnshel in ten.Small Hominy for one bushel in sixteen.Ten bushels of ear corn crushed and ground for one bushel of .helled eon, or for Six and One-Quarter cents per bushel—as it suiw

CDWte> raakeb£nd keep on hand Hominy Chop the Best Corn Meal and Feed In use. We sell cheap for cash or corn,

N. J. TILGHMAN ft SONS,
UNICORN MILLS,

Dock Street, - Salisbury, Md.
USE SHELL MEAL

MANUFACTURED BY

Gk W. WHITE & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

FACTORY AT DEPOT.
DELIVERED ON CABS

AT $8.00 PEE TON. $9.00 IH BAGS.
This fertlllrer Is Carbonate of lime or eronnd oyster shells. The manufacturers re fer tbe following farmers who nsed H last year, on corn, potatoes and strawberriesSaisbury: Hon. Tbos. Humphreys. C. F. Holland, Col. Wm. J. Leonard,§. W. Ander- son.Col.aA.Graham.C. C. Parker, O. W.

Slljah Freeny, P. H. Foskey, Lev- 
^»w^™Del: Theo. Heara, Isaac Wooteu, 
Berlin, Morgan Warren. Snow HU1. u. H. straaghn. Westover. Samuel Arohlbald. Princess Anne, Col Levin Woolford. 
mob 10-tf.

Where dirt yon get that stylish suit?
"I have been getting my Clothing 

lately of A. C. Yates 4 Co., Philadel 
phia, near Independence Hall, on 
Chestnut Street. They are a very 
large concern and tarn out beautiful 
goods, and, what is more, at very low 
prices. Thoy will mail you samples 
on application and refund tbe money 
on all goods not found satisfactory."

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Ciiestnot & Siitt Sts,

PHILADELPHIA.

SHOULD 8UB8CBIBB FOB

Straw-bridge & Clothier's
7ASHIOH QUARTBRLY, 

Every Number Contains : -
Nearly one thousand eugravlngn, Illuslrnt- infrthenew tilings in every department of fashion.

Every Number Contains:
Four pages of new mnslc. In most ciise^ original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to gether with desert ptionsjand engravlngx to show what they look like.

Every Number Contains:
Valuable original articles, mostly'llluntni- ted. on subjects that treat of the adornment at the person, the beautifying of home, and the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions how thedlstnntconnu'iiere«n shop as satisfactorily and as economically a* 

residents of tbe city.

Price, 50 Cents Eer Year. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents

STRAWBB.DGE&CLOTHIER,
Eighth and Tiartaot StrrrtM. Pbfla.

COLLECTION.' Of

SEEDS^PLANT'
If on

r.^B i
tt mlrufent tn xec.l n . matin? it a ctindrn'ed CarHeninfrBook.o«Tj«e| *11 tke latest information t--"wn to the author OC "S«r-|for Fro?tt.» K-.i:<'l *r, on application. fnjf ttatt in tfftat / »/"  jeu ttrw /Afr).

Peter Hendcrc"n & Co., .
* 37 Cprtlandt St., New York.

GEORGE C. HILL,

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a flrst.class Chbinet and Un dertakers Shop In Salisbury, takes pleasure In Informing tne citizens that he will attend to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

OOETFIiyS Jfc CASKETS 
furnished, and Burials attended either In the county or by rail, within » miles of Balls- burv. jTtnea-tr. i

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A bene 
prcfr.Tcd to aimilar art 
icles because of Us pan* 
ty And rich perfume. It 
Beiton* to Ormy Hair 
tfcBlontfcfBl Color & 
preventj dandruff and 
fallingof the hair. Me. * Il.Hl.coi & Co. ,IT.T.

FLORESTON
nrrltMtaf. MMwUtelt. Bud TO& OA»«,l|tMBttd H-oca * (

COLOGNE

THE FARMERS
Live Stock Mutual taraoce Co.

OF WICOMICO CO. MD

2 Pairs, 4 feet, French Ruhr Mill Stones, old auarry stock, been used less than five years. 1 Pair. 4 feet, Esopus Mill Stones, used
ao Inch Stones Noyos' make iron frame, used about four yt- am. 1 Portable Mill, Obenchain's make, one

DlT«ctor»-8»ml. Prest:

Odin S. W. fomr if Iw «4 KTDU'M Simte,
SAIJ8BUBT, MABYLAND.

Bamuel A. Oraham. Treasuwr: Jnoft. Tllgh-man. Secretary • George M. Moore,Assistant Secretary.
ThU Company U Intended to protect the owners of Horaea, Cattle, Jfito,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR AOCIDKOT.

For further information apply at Offlje ordeo.U-tf.

JOSEPH £. TRADER,
Dealer in all klnda of

Choice Liquors!
AKDWZNX3B.

Tpbacco and Cigars.
BEBQNEB ft KNOEL'8 BEEB.

"

Wheel, 30 inch dimeter. 
1 Tnrbli* Water Wheel. «5 inch <"*»«*£1 Andrews 4 Kalback Water^V, heei, 28

^Mortise Wheels. 3 feet by 6 Inches.2 Dressed Trundles. 2 Patent Baxhes.8 Spindles and Drl vein. 2 Train PoU and
"'ctrcuiar Staff, 4 fcetdlameter, wood 1 Circular Proof Staff, 4 feet diameter Iron. Machinery ready for delivery May 10th, on
can or boat at Laurel.

AOAMH & CO.
Apr. H-tf. Laurel, Delaware.

\              Jfe*.
PHILADELPHIA, WILUINOTOH , AMD B>IA TIMOBERAILHOAD8, T

DSLA. WA.&X Dl VISION TlXf TABLE. I
Fall Arrangement. 

On and after Monday, October Mb, 1S82.
(SUNDAY EXCEPTE1).) 

Trains will learcaa follows:

Delmar,
Laurel,
Saafard,
BriagtTllle.
Greenwood,
Farmlngtau,
Harrlngton
Falton,
Canterbury,
Woodside,
Wyoming,
DOVEB,
MoortoD,
Brenford,
8MY&NA,
Clayton,
Green Spring,
Black Bird,
Towaiend, •
MIDDLETOWN,;
Mt. Pleasant, 1
Kirkvood
Porter's
B«ar, i 
State Road, : 
Newcastle, : 
Del. Junction, : 
Wllmlngton, Ar.j 
Philadelphia, " • 
Baltimore. " :

Pblladelphi.,
Baltimore, i
Wilmlngton, •
Del. Junctloi, :
New Cattle, •8uteBo>d, •
Bear. :
Porter1* |
Klrkwood, • 
Mt. Plesnnt,
Middle town, ;
Towniend, •
Bl«ckblrd, ;
Green Spring, ;
Cl»7ton. ! 
8myrnm-(Arrire.):
Breoford, i
lloorton, :
Dorer. i
Wyoming. •
Woodside. •
Csnteibqry, •
Felton, :
Harrlogton. •
Farmingtou, •
Greenwood ;
Brldgerille, <
Se»ford , !
Laurel. i
Delm»r :

» S7 
» 48
B Kt
B S6

1003
10 10
10 18
1026

i 10-20
: 10 S2

10 36 
, 10 44 
! 10 49 
i 11 07 
: 11 16 
" 11 2«

11 SI

SEWING MACHINE CO
CHICAGO.ILL.-

ORANGE, MASS 
AND ATLANTA. GA:11 (17 

11 14 
H 22 
11 27 
11 32 
11 44 
11 51 
1200 
1209 
12 iO 
1241 
12

BALTIMOBE, MARYLAND.

These Good* will surpass anything that b'£ 
ever been brought to the

City of -Baltim
.Before, ano-the public 

Are cordially Invited to call and exarulj 
tbe same. Every customer

FOB HIS MONEY 1
It will require but a visit to 178 West BalJ 

more Street to satisfy yourself of

THEABOVEFAJ
8AVB THB BXP1-:X.«r. OK

BUILDING A BRICK C&,

 ACCOMMODATIONS.  LeaveWilmington fi A. H. and 3 P. M. Leave New Cas-
.

those abort, leave Smyrna for (layton 2.20 
and 7.45 P. M. Leave Clayton for Smyrna , y> 
a. tu.aud4.SOa, m. lomakeconneetioMtith traina 
(North and South) from Clayton.

CONNECTIONS  At Porter, with Newaik and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Townsena. with 
Qaeen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. At Harrinjrton, with J»ne«on "nd 
Kreakwater Railroad.- At Saaford. with Dorchea- 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delma.r. with 
Mantern Shore Railroad. Wlcomicoar.d Pocomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Kallroad. 
tt ' CHAS. E. PUGI1, Gen'1. Manager.

J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pasa. Agent.

EASTERN RHOBE HTFAM- 
BOAT COMPANY. 8n n- 
mer Schedule.

Will rnn their Bonta n» follows, on nml afterTuesday, May 1st, if»i, leaving Soluh
Street o'clock, Wharf :it "> p. «n.,

until fnrtner notice. 
STEAMER "TANOJEH." 

Cant. P. H. WilHon, every Tues.ln>-nnd Fri day for Crlsfleld, Blnney'H Wharf Onancock, Shelltown, PiU's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Reho-. 
both. Pocomokc City un<l Snow Hill.Retnrning-Leave Snow Hill every Mon day «od Thursday at 6 ou A. M.. touching at the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- oook iOO p. ro., and Flnney's W harf2.SOp. m. 

STEAMER "EASTERN SH0RE,"
Cant. O. A. Rayzjor, every Wednesday and Sunday for CrfsfleUl, Hoffman's tvans . BoggH-; Concord, Head's. Dnyin'. Mile*', Mhieldi 1 . HQiiKurVHiiaTaylor'B Wharves. Re turning Leave Tnylor's every Tuesday and Friday at 6.00a.m., and the other Landings 

at the usual bourx.
STEAMER "MAGGIE,"

Capt. L. 3. Smith, every Monday and Thurs day lor Crlstteld, Ntndna. (or Boggsvllle ) Klnney'a Wlmrf, Onancock, Hunting '.Creek 
and (jnllford. ,.. ,Returning— Leave Gullford, every W ednes- dav andSatnrday ate.00anj., HnntinKGreek 7.80, Nandna 11.00, Onancock 2.00, and Fln- 
n'ev's 2J30 D. m.All Steamers leave CrUfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.Connection at Crlsfleld for all polnUontne Eastern Shore, Delaware, Woicester A Horn - erset and Wlcomlco A Pocomoke Rail Roads, and at Snow Hill lor Frankford «t Worcester, and Junction 4 Breakwater Rail Bonds.

Freight received nutll4.4S p. m. on uaya of Railing an J most be prepaid to all poiuU, 
except Eastern

SAMUEL CORKUAN, 
Division Street Salisbury, Md., Aeent for Wlcomlco and Worcester Count lea, Md.

JOHN S. CREAMER, 
Agent for Somerset County, Maryland.

F. L. THOMAS,
Hnrlock'8 Station, Md.. General Agent for the lower counties of the Eastern Shore.

107 South Street.

-T * B., D. A F. AND W. R. RH.
In connection with the

Steamers of O. D. 8. B. Co. and P. W. A B. JUl ;Tlme table in effect Oct. 9th, 18K2.
Junction A Breakwater Railroad.

.StutlOIiH. South.
p. m, p. m.

North.
a. m. p. m.
780 1140 Lve. Lewes, Arv. 3-10 600815 1245 " Georgetown, 145 506905 200 " Mllford, 12 W 4 05980 280 Arv-Harrlngton, Lve 1210 885

North.
am p ro 
445 600 
53* 740 
626 900 
810 120

B. & F. and W. Railroads. 
; Stations. Sooth.

p m p m 
230 1600 
180 500

12 20 4 00 
945 200

Lve. Franklin CityArv. 
" Snow Hill, 
" Berlin,

310 120 Arv.CJeorgetown. Lve. »«l/w Steamer leaves Pier 28 [old unmber 37) foot of Beach street. North River New York, Mondays and Thursdays at 3.00 P. M. con necting with 7.30 A. M. train from Lewes. Leaves Lewes Tuesdays and Fridays on ar rival of train due at Lewes pier at a.OO P. M. rivaj 01 vr» ii A BRO WNf Uen . pagg. Agt.
Tmvj OROOM. Supt. J. A- R- R. R-J. ifMAPMiSupt: B.* F. and W. R. RB.

rulME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE
I RAILROAD.-*- Bummer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, OCT. HTH, 1882. On ana «UJ}J)AY EXCEPTED:

WORTH 
1. ••«.

am an 
820 
808 
80o

45:so;.
755J1245: 
748-1280:
73s;mo;
7* ill 5,5! 
718:: 108i; 
7061 , 
654- ! 
643 i i 
635 j i 
623: : 
615

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

pm : pin 
flfl : 4 35 
1 10 : 4 42
1 20 i 4 48
1 .55   4 5<l
2 15 • 5 00 
238:608

Arv. Delmar,.Lve.
W. Siding,Lv'e sansl.nry Arv.
Arv.Sallitbury Lve.
Fruitland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
IT. T. Junction.
Westovi r.
Kingston, . ^-
Marion. 
Hop* well,is i ! Lve. Crlsfleld, Arv. .„-.;- — Connections: At Delmar with Delaware RinpoRd for all points North and East • at Salisbury wIthW.4P. Railroad for Berlin, cTty and Snow Hill; at Newtown with W. * a Railroad for P.KO- dat Orlsfleld with Steamers 
and Easter Sh^re Virginia.

May 19.1882.

315:5SU
,S 30 i 5 87
359:o4o
4 10 ! 5 55
4801605

. 4 45 ! 8 15
 500:625

TTIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
FOCOMOKE R. B.

GET POSTED!!

SUMMER . commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1879, ttSS w*U ran dolly as follow., Snnd»y» 
ejccepted:

TRAINS MOVING KA8T. .'•V ••-,;•&, Na.1. No. 2. No. 3. - ». m. p. ra. p.wl™
***** rr~ • • i  ia*     »      *'^"" 

Berlin..——.——J ̂ —— ... „ «, Arrive Ocean Clty.~...~.9 »„..-..* Io...—» * 
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m.Leave Ocean City ~....~~.«W——• »"" 310 Berlin*.....*- ...-•• ̂ ..-.» so«.—.." w/.,.-««..o •"
st, M*rUn̂ "~;^;;;6ao;;"";iooo^!Z!'1 *"

Cor. Church * DlvUlou Bta~ 
apr!5-U.

Blanks for Sale.

Before You Purchase
CABRIAQFS A HARNESS, 

Or bava tb«m Painted and Repaired. Call
on or address

49-WML T, LAKKPORD, ~C» 
P. O.Bor 1M. 8«IUbnry, Md.

0. SnaHk, B. J», *.
PBACTICAL~DENTJST, 

KO. a MAUr STREET,
Ofltar their ProftMtoDaJ aarrtew (o to* pobJJa at all boon. JTluoaa Oxida Gam admlnia- ttmd U> thna* deatrtac it. Orno. Daya- Monday, Wedneaday. fboradayaod Sator- tfay, Vlkto Prinowa AnneevaryTueaday.

Trains bttween Berllr 
ran as follow* : l>» •• 6 15 A M. and 180 P.M. . Leave Ocean City for Berlin 1080 A. M.and
5 Wand 7 P. M. ^ SHOWELU president.

•VTI5W TOBK VIA LEWKS-T/nntll i ftfrtber JM notice, the steamers Brc«kwater will leave Lewea Tuesdays and Fridays, at S' '°'
in Jenve New York 'DAT»ano.a n-om PlerW(old No. 81) foot North River.

sept, is, ws*.

. M., 
St.,

H. ^ BOUBNK.8opt.

Improved Drive Wells
A Full, Unfailing Supply or

Good WaterGuarantced
For Terms, addran M. L. BLAHCHABP, 

Box 44. . Bridgevlil*, Del.

LADIES T
USE

2511
SO to 48 In. BustMcamrr. 

JOecnta.

They are especially designed to meet 
the requirements of those who desire 
to dress well. They are unsurpassed 
i.) Style, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5e. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DoiESTic" SEWING MACHINE Co.,

Our Fire Cl»r Chlnrn«T P1p» n<v>s ' not . nor crock bv her^ m.rrrrniM* from frort, has been used te;l yenrti for rHvellljigs. schc, churches <tc. X'> dimtrrr from nrc as It do, not comniunlente l:f»t to wood. Insurant Compniiiep huve tlecitled It to I e a safer chlr ney than brick. Any one rnn put It up. V show fotir forms of onnrtwTlor:*. A con 
plete chimney rosts from $   to $10 nccordlr 
to height of li'niWinjr.   .JS~f<end for rtpwrlpli'.'? rlrciilnr with fuj 
Inforniatir1 ".

CHAS. H. T«R««'H * CO. 
8- E Cor. rr..Un:;d ChnrU-s street liiltlmc

STEAMBOAT
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

COMMENCING WITH
SATURDAY, FEBBTTABY 17, 18

THE STEAMER KKNT,
Capt. Win. F. Veaaey, will leave BsltimorJ from Pier .1 Ll«ht8tre«t Wharf, every TUESH. DAY, THURSDAY* SATtJRDAY.at 7 p. m.J for the following landings: Deal's Island! Roaring Point,. Mt, V«rnon, White Haven! Princess Anne, Colllns'. Qnantloo, Prnltland and Salisbury.
Returning, will leave Salisbury every MOW DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 2 p. m., stooping at the Landings named, arriving li Baltimore early the following mornings.
Freight taken for all stations on Worcester1 and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eastern Shor 

Rail Road. For farther information applj at Company's Office, No. 88 Light St.
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preat. 

Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt.vPJerl, Salisbury,] Md.

Ths.TetT Latest
 ..  -:Ji''"i 1'' .-.'^V^r i.^5* **' "

HavingJnst received onrBnft»e which baa I undergone necessary repaln, we expect soon I to nnlsla up custom job* and rarame usual |
MANnKACTTJRING OF LUMBER,

Crates, Laths, Peach Boxes,
Shingles, Hominy and Meal.

"We expect to make our work and general trading profitable to customers, and oar- selves. As a specialty we still offer the cele brated Wllmlngton brands of flour at whole sale prices by single barrel.

Dulany & Sons?
, MD.

I

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
70S 1IAIT AITD B2AST*

For more then n 'Jiirdof aoentarythel . .UTexic&u M«.<!tan{T tlnimenthasbeenl 3 known to millions ull crcr the world as I j the only safe reliance for tbe relief off (accidents ami rialn. It Is a medloinel ! above price anil praise—tbe beat of its I j kind, for every form pf external pain [

MEXICAN
JirstangrLlnliDcnt Is -withoutan equal. It penetrates flesh and muscle to I he T-ei-y bone—:nn!cin;» the oonttnu-l tnco cf jwiin nccl iuflniumatton lmpoa-1 i si:/]-). It3 ciTccts upon liuinan Flesh and I jt'NsUrntoCrpnrloTi trocquallr wonder* I |Inl. TheSIexlcaa •

MUSTANG
Liniment Is needed by Homebody in I every; house. Every day brings news of I the agony of an nrrfnl scald or banal subdued, of rhenmntio martyrs re-1 stored, or a valuable borse or ox| savoA by the liealljig power oXtlila

LINIMENT

American Politics.
TMs Faions mi Jalrtle Boot

For sale only by Subscription.

JOHN FLETCHER AGENT,
WILL CALL ON ALL WHO

Desire to examine the work and show It. The only complete and non-partisan btatorr of

I

Great Speeches, list of government officers 
with salaries etc. In fact all Information necessary for all knowledge of tne 

principles and machinery of Amer 
ican Government.

JOHNlrLETCHER. Agent.

OF ALL PLANTS, FOR AUfCROPS,
FOR ALL CLIMATES. 

We are th» laqte* Tmmnm, lagest aecd arowy era and largest aeed dealer* anywhere; heuce have greatest facfimea for produdQ^ Beat Seed* AU omSudt an Utitd, and only tbe bert sent oat Our Amnal Catalog** and PrtetUit brings THE 
GREATEST SEED STORK IN THE WO&&D TO TOUR OWN DOOR. It la- dnte aD the desirable new and standard rarietlefl 
of Hower. Tegeiable, «eld and TreeSeoU, <ad FUote. Bent FRBEto any addma.
HIRAM BIBLE Y * CO. .Seeds menkMlan 5 Y. mm* CUM««, HL

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. CbambeisSt, 4 Vf. Broadway, 

TOBK.

which 
l,be ~ I Of I

Jolni*, roiatxaetecl BXnseles, _ __ and Scolds, Cots, Uruise* aadl 
t>oi«ouons Bite* aadl 

«>. ^dl
Soro .liippit u, Called Xtrtmgti t laileecl every forci of external <

h Lni'^uM It corefl
f-iu-W:.;, STT.-r.U7. Stiff SotmtM, oiz?- i :•.-, ~~--\.vn--» ft-irem, !To«t* ««•«», y=it JJot, ktfrcve \fon IIolT >_- Uc—n, l-cratesie», «»»*, u"-t-;-.«, XUa-uxb, BU*0*MBMt Old k:;ij, 1-ull ErU, TO^ tio ( :-».ht and every other 

to vjj.'ch ffte ooesrpsnita of Ob* tab! J nu<l Stock Yard aw ItaUe. T.:: il--cicoji •>••<••» Tl»la«»a (Ui7c.-,-J cnro* and sortftUatfjfOtatiH|diaui3,poBttiveiy,

i HE BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO.Gue(St».

This Hotel Is coudocted on the European plan. There is a Lunch Ctiuhter with er- irancp on Went Broadway, and Rettautanl for Liidl&s and Gentlemen, with entreOcA on Chambers Street. An Oti« Bros. Elevatoi «ar Ties guests to every floor  rendering all rooms easy ofaccew. Special H*t*» to Large Parties or Permanent Onests.
Booms $1. per teg «nd inward*.

Room* for two, $1 JO per day and upwards, according to size and location. Flral-ClaM Restaurant at Moderate Rate*.
K. * 8. J. HTJGGIWJ 

Apr.ffl-iy:

Fdper flaup^ finto* ** ^ f
UPEOLSTSE7 OOODS. . <*(

Howell <fc Brothers,
Mannfactnrers and Jobbers..

260 WEST BALTTMOBE ST.,
BALTIMOBE, - - MABYLAHD.

lne.
PUfTIP " vw*** w» «" ••** • ™»™—— JV. ™BQuntry Irse of charge upon wrlttelv 
eatlon. - tet>- **

AU IMs tf Hubtr Ui
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